sues Bristol
on ordinance
{, J'f

Gn~athall ollllinois, Ltd, the corporation behind the
planned Rennaisance: Faire scheduled to be held weekends dunng th<" summer on a site in Bristol, has gone to
court to clarify a town ordinance
Greatba\1 has filed a suit 1n County Court agamst the
Town of Bristol to try to get a clarificat1oYJ of the
town's amusement park ordinance
The Greathall suit contends that the Rennaisance
Fa1re, scheduled to open July 2, ~~ not subject to the
town's amusement c'mtrol ordinance
The suit says aisrJ that even il applicable, the
ordmance provisiOn that prohlb!ts the issuance of a
hcense to ~ell beer and wme in ah amusement park IS
unconstitutional !:lt'Cause, by not establighing any
critena for Issuance of licenses, th" l..own has dem"d
the plaintiff equal proti:'i~t1on under the bw
The fatr i~ SCheduled to operate 13 day5 or six
wePkends dunng tht' summ~>r ending Aug. 6-7
A publK heanng has been scheduled b)' thr, Bnstvl
Town _Board Monday ats.JO p.m at the town hall on the

hc·ense
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Sign presented tor
old
i, -<>t.:J. 'YJ
About 25 persons including citizens and Bristol offwl!.ds
were on band Tuesday fur the present~tion uf a sign
designating a tract of Bristol farmland at Hy. C e!l.~t of Hy.
#as a cemetery, dedlcated to ihe town 133 years agu. The
sign was donated by seven! members uf the W!s~onsin Old
State Cem<'tery Society In cooperation witb Rosko l'ign Co.,
Kenosha. Mrs. Carl (Lois) Stein, left, soutbeastern Wisc(lnsin director of tbe society, brought the matter to the
attention of the WW!l board and asked them to r!!stort> the
~',.~bich had been planted ia corn, to It~ proper
··•tllius, Miii~Patrtcil!) Hendricks, shnding behind
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Richard's Faire, which IS sched·

uled to open on the July 4 week·
end.
Seldom has an event faced such
vigorous opposition. We fear that
ttus Will not be a hearing, but a
hanging
We c'an uhderstand why people
ih the area of I{ighwar WG west
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Fa1re deserve a fa1r

rr~Hers td'P!'~/f~~e Be-a uti-Vue-

-· The Bristol tlie property refuses to board will

~M.~a-rl.ng,

;,;_,.,;aukee Blood Center, which
'iheitn'fl, mdudingKenosha.
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;'~9!tJt Bo_ardhasroceived give the bidder, Douglas decision on Wedll~y,
<a. ·$7-o,OOo purchase bid Cole~, water rights. June 29..
_
A meeting between the
Beaut.-Vue was_prigi-"'~~,Yte Bec~¥.!f;)i!'e
build. Ward and the neighbor nally apprajs6d ae
.-'-N·~-~hbor
of has been scheduled, The S90,09(l.
_;-6_ ;:4'tiristol)
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Mrn Stein, ll.lld Da.vid Do'1cse. h1t rif.b!, ~hertf'r members of
the SllClety, pr"sentl'd the
Noel Elfedng, town chairmw, po;;itions a pos<: hoi~>
in preparation for tbe
erectwr; <:~I \br '?li/;'1 h}' the ttJwr,_ vdl\cb: b responsible Jor the
n~lf'rilil!,!l. 4 fence i.« tu he ;•rf'tted around the .site, and
dunaticn~ of "1!(;\b<'T dgn, shn1h~ and t.r"es to he planted
next sprmg havt' tu:-en pt(}mi~td Mr1. Stein said a number
of IW\~tol fe~vlNJJ;;! haw fXj'f~e~~<>d interest in the restOr!lboo a!lrl ;}i!~r~d h~!p. She ~air\ !h£ tGwn off!~ers "deserve
m!!dl
£~,-their prompt actvm: 10 l!c('(lmplish tl!.e
{K~~IDS\wc New~ pM,)tO l:t) Nllrbert Bybee)
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On Monday night ihe ~ Bristol
Town Board Will have a public
hearing on an amusement license
for the Fifth
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Rqldillg their win!:!lng entri!Oll in the Farm BUreau
w~-,~~tee ria!ry contest, jliJiior division, are

{fr<lm:)dli':til:title Rcldeubach, 13, Paris, first place;

ounty buys faire deal
C.- 'd

-?7

The ordinance was speclflca!ly speclftcally
designed io control rock festivals and was not
suited to other achvJties, Mayew said,
Greathall plans to invest a large sum in the
4fi.-acre site on StateHne Rd_ west of I·94,
Mayew ~;d_ w1th the Faire being a permanent
summer att.r<~dion.
The committee voted to revtew t.he orMarsha!I cast the
agamst lhe settlement, arguing the
shordd not be compromised. If
unenforceable, Marshall argued,
would morlJfY 1t
Stlpli. James Amendola, committ~ ch.:nr·
m21'l, aiDng with Eugene BHatti, Charles &mrt
ifud --S4itlley Kerkman voted for llili !Wttli<-

mint_ -

Dlmise Gillmore, 15, Bristol, second; and Coflhle
Hansche, 9, Bristol, third.
(Kenosha News photo by Norbert By!JU)

Sweets star
in dairy contest
BRISTOL- Thirty-one different coffee caires had to b
, tasted,and, evaluated Tuesday evening to ctl.me- up _wiJ
this year's winners-in the third annual Keilosha Count
Fann Bureau Women's Committee dairy contest.
Mrs. Ronald (Judy) Gillmore won the senior divisk
contest Which this year was devoted to coffee ca~
Without yeast
Mrs. Cat:! (Shirley) Daniels placed second, and Mr:
LeRoy (Edith) Gillmore_ was third.
Junior d!vlsifnl winners were Laurie.Reidenbach,-1
first place; Del!ise Gillmore, 15, second; and- Cotml
Hansthe, 9,- third.
Mrs. Lorraine Pospi~U. home economics teacher-~
Central High School, judged the event at the Bristol tov;
_yAAlL There were_26 entries ill the senior division and f!\
.-?~"the junior divlSion for those up to 18 years of age.
, fil%.Tbe only requ1rement for- the c<mtest was that tl:
i E~
-' submitted contain dairy products.
/' __:: fts were awarded to the winners from area bus
-. n _ es.

ai and make m
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THE SIX WEEKENDS follow differ~
themes These include: the Middle King~
dom Grand Tourney featuring a battle (If
the kwg's ,warriors, The Society for
Creative Anachrofl!sm will stage this battle involving one-to--one combat with
broad swords. battle axes and maces; the
Queen's Tournament of Horses featuring
a cross country horse race and jousting
exhibitiOn, the Florentine Sand Castle
Competition, the Sherwood Forest Festival featuring Robin Hood and His Band of
Merrie Men sponsoring a host of contests
and an archery demonstration; the Renaissance Decathlon: and the Human Chess
Game/Boar Hound ·Show
Those visiting the faire will also find a
varietv of craft ltems from all over the
country
''We have people from Alabama, Maine
and California, as well as some from
Kenosha, Rac1ne and Milwaukee displayIng their items." Shapiro said.
"They are all handcrafted items," Mrs.
Shapiro added. "There are no commen~ial, factory-made items among the
stamed glass, macrame, jewelry, pottery
and leather goods."
All thi~ is an attempt to give people "a
qu1et way of entertaining," according to
Shapiro.
"We want it to be something totally
removed from the 20th Century," Mrs
Shap1ro said. ''It's something people can
look forward to each year. They can come,
enJOY themselves and escape from 20th
century life."

a fee/mg, ..

kingdom,"

The kingdom is in Kenosha County_ And
the killg·and queen are real, too

The event, Kind Richard's Fifth Annual
Reruussance Faire, will take all who vlstt
baGk to 16th century days on six cow
seCutive weekends beginning July 2-4 and
culminating Aug. 6-7.
Located on Hy. WG, just west of I-94.
the faire recreates the era by incorporating arts and crafts. music and dancing, as
well as food and dnnk
Richard and Bonnie Shaptro (alias king
and queen) conceived the faire idea S1X
years ago while visiting a similar function. From Minnesota. the couple puts all
else aside for two months in order to
"preside over" faire activities each year
"We do1 it for the pleasure of the

people," Mrs. Shapiro said. "It's amazing

to watch the faces of staunch old men and
little children when they meet up with one
of our actors."

ACTORS, MINSTRELS, MIMES,
singers and dancers roam the grounds
amidst the "visitors" allowing them to
feel "at home" during faire hours, from
11:30 a.m. to 6;30 p.m
The 110-acre forest, the setting for the
faire. also creates a 16th century atmosphere.
"We want it to be authentic and rustic,"
Shapiro said
"We certainly wouldn't put it in an
audltorium;· Mrs, Shapiro added- "We
have been working a long time to get it at
the point it's at."'
l3ellides employing more than 250 perfQrmers, the faire encourages visitors to
participate. Those attending may wear a
c011tume of the era.
"This gives you the feeling that you're
l.n the 16th century," Mrs. Shapiro said
"There are thlngs that never happened at
previoug faires at this fatre."
"We're really offenng everything at
this faire,'' Shapiro said. "For those who
like sports, there are participant .,ports
like the javelin and Jacob's loe:s For
those who like to
for tbow who jus
·11dvantage of eve
imt sit and watc

Richard and Bonn!e Shapiro preside ov®r X:fr:;g Richard's FiHh Annual
Renaissance Fairs in of'fidal costume us king and queen. Besides
exaggerating features such alA broad shoulders and a thin waist, the
costumes are uncomfortablt~, according to the couple. Mrs. Shapiro's
dress has over 50 steel ribs built !n!o it. "Ther& is no such thing as a
comfortable Renaissance costume," She saitL
(Newl!< photo by Norb Bybee}
game and a boar hound show (Aug. fi.i').
Each day at 4.30 a royal feast wili be
hEM" in the Greathall. Ccmposed of "many
co\lrse~." the feast do~s IJOl allow one to
usG. ordinary utensils. Pewter plates and
mugs of the era will incorporate the 16th

centunr Jtmosphere along with wenches
as
ls something that people can
come back for each weekend if they like,"
Shapin! s.1id ·'It's no t like a play or a
movie' t!l;;t you see just once.'

3A!HO N01931

REFERRING TO THE GROUNDS as
their permanent site, the Shapiros have
future plans
"We are groWing £rom within," Shapiro
said. "We don't want to eKpand as far as
area is concerned." A full-time caretaker
wlil be in chargE! of the grounds the 52
weekends the faire is not inhabited by
fa1re activities
"We hke the area the way it is," Mrs.
Shapiro said. '"We wouldn't want anyone
else to change it."
Besides owning the faire, Shapiro is
president of Greatball of lllinois, Ltd. This
position ·mvolves working with entertainment, mc\uding concerts, motion pictures, theater and movies. He also works
on fund raising projects for charities and
political groups.
The Shapiros have two daughters, Symantha, J, and Aimie, 7, Besides being a
housewife and mother, Mrs, Shapiro lS
also involved in display work, modeling
and other public relations-type functions
in Minnesota.
The couple sees the recent d!spn.te over
the issuance of an amusement license to
GreathaU as arising from a "fear of the
unknown"
"People have to experience the faire,"
Mrs. Shapiro said. "They will then see
that we are a very controlled. quiet,
organized operation.''
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THE SIX WEEKENDS follow different? .-themes. These include; the Middle Kirig-'
dom Grand Tourney featunng a battle of
the kmg's ,warriors. The Society fOl'
Creative Anachronism will stage this battle Juvoiving one-to-one combat with
broad swords, battle axes and maces; the
Queen·s Tournament of Horses featuring
a cross country horse race and jousting
exhibitwn: the Florentine Sand Castle
Competltwn; the Sherwood Forest Festival featuring Robin Hood and His Band of
Merr1e Men sponsoring a host of contests
and an archery demonstration; the Renaissance Decathlon~ and the Human Chess
Game-'Boar Hound Show.
Those ~tsiting the faire will also find a
variety of craft items from all over the
country
"We have people from Alabama, Maine
and California, as well as some from
Kenosha, Racine and Milwaukee displaymg their items," Shapiro said.
"They are all handcrafted items," Mrs.
Shap1ro added. "There are no com~
mercia!, factory-made items amOng the
stained glass, macrame, jewelry, pottery
and leather goods."
All this is an attempt to give people "a
qmet way of entertaining," according to
Shapiro
"We want it to be something totally
removed from the 20th Century," Mn.
Shapiro said. "It's somethmg people can
look forward to each year. They can come,
enJOY themsl:'lves and escape from 20th
century life,"

By SUE TYUNAITIS
Staff Writer
an aura. , a teefmg,
cteating a regulllf kmgdom,
agreed Queen Bonnte.

The kingdom is in Kenosha County_ And

the king and queen are real, too

The event, Kmd Richard's Fifth Annual
Reriaissance Farre, will take all who visit
baC_k to 16th century days on six con·
seCutive weekends beginning July 2-4 and
cuhnlnating Aug. 6-7
Located on Hy. WG, just west of I-94,
the fatre recreates the era by Incorporating arts and crafts, music and dancing, as
well as food and drink
Richard and Bonnie Shapiro (alias king
and queen) conceived the faire i.dea six
yean ago while visiting a :nm1lar function. From Minnesota, the couple puts all

else aside for two months in order to
"preside over" fatre activities each year_
"We do it for the pleasure of the
people," Mn. Shapiro said. "It's amazing
to watch the faces of staunch old men and
little children when they meet up With one
of our actors."
ACTORS, MINSTRELS, MIMES,
smgers and dancers roam the grounds
amidst the "visitors" allowing them to
feel "at home'' dunng faire hours, from
11:30 a_m_ to 6.30 p.m.
The 80-acre forest, the setting for the
falre, a1so creates a 16th century atmosphere
"We want it to be authentic and rustic,''
Shapiro said.
"We certainly wouldn't put it in an
auditorium," Mrs. Shapiro added. "We
have been working a long time to get it at
the point it's at··
Besides employing more than 250 performers, the faire encourages visitors to
participate Those attending may wear a
costume of the era.
"This gives you the
in the 16th century," uu".· .,........ ~ ~---..
''There gr., thi!U!S that never ltamJened at

"~~King
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REFERRING TO THE GROUNDS as
their permanent s1te, the Shapiros have
future plans
"We are growing from within," Shapiro
sa1d. ··we don't want to expand as far as
area is concerned." A full-time caretaker
will be in charge of the grounds the 52
weekends the faire is not inhabited by
fa1re activities
"We like the area the way it is," Mrs.
Shapiro said. "We wouldn't want anyone
else to change it "
"'--'--'- -----'~~ th<> fa ire. Shapiro Is
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{Bristol] --King Richard:s Faire scheduled to
:~s;t open July 2 on H_wy. WG west of f-94, this week
d announced a ser.es of weekend themes for its six
1. va week program.

like
like

.,

j~t

JULY2, 3, 4
peril
MIDDLE KINGDOM GRAND TOURNEY
vari·
The King's Warriors of the Middle Kmgdom
will defend the crown as they wage war against
euit forces in the Battle of Royal Aroma l'l
addition to this mass {oat-jousting anslaugh!,
regularly .scheduled medwual martial arts slnr~
m1'shes w1tl continue throughout the day
JULY9, 10
EQUESTRIAN WEEKEND
Horses abound at King Richard's Fain: A
$1,0QO prize is offered by King Richard to the
winner of a one mile cross country horse race. The
race is open to the publtc and limited to quaFter
horses. Thert:' is a $26 entry fee. The qualifymg
heat,$ begin Saturdo:y at 1:30 p.m. and continue
throughout the day. Semi-finals are scheduled far
p.m. an Sunday, and the finals will take
i\Ji,cid""'" at 4:30p.m. on Sunday, .Riders mu..~t be in

spinnmg

end Themes""-

7
Construction begms Saturday with the final
iudgingat3:3(Jp.m. onS,aulay
JULY23, 24

SHERWOOD FOREST FESTIVAL
This weekend f<¥-twws Robin Hood and His
Band of Merry Mtm. On Saturday, fairegaers of
all ages are inmt€-',I to join the ''Allen a Dale"
ballad contest al 2 p.m., Friar 11:u:k's eating
contest at 3 p.m., and Little John's King of the
Log contest al 4:30p.m
On Sunduy, !!w King's Foresters challenge
Robin's Merry ,'!fen in a grueling tug-of-war
tompetition (/t Z p m, Later, al 3 p.m., King
Richard invites aU those' int-erested {male or
female) to take part m Maid MarUm's Fairest of
th" Fain• Conte>t m which all partl'cipants must
be dressed m renatssance cos.tumes. Robm Hood
also w'/l hold rw u~chery demonstration and
cont<Jst at 4:30p.m Sunday, featuring long bow
a11d eros.~ bow arch<\')'.

JULY SO, 31
RENAISSANCE DECATHLON

The renals$ance decathlon will be open w the
g<'nerai public ""d wJfl continue throughout th~·
weekend until the finalll, which begin at 1 p.m.
Sunday. Scheduled events include javelin,
cros:s-country, wrestling, and a stone throw.
AUGUST6, 7
HUMAN CHESS GAME
BOARHO!JNDSHOW
Upon orders from his majesty King Richard,
all loyal subjects are irwited to participate in a
human chess game from 3 to 4 p.m. Saturday and
Sunday. Saturday's gam-e features the ChiCllgo
Chess. ami Backgammon Club vs,, thq Milwaukee
ChettsClu.b.
Also sch~t!tis ;w?f'kend is ·a boor hound?

''*'

'""'-"''"" '""~""''

show for great danes and their ownen, both ir
costumes. Entronu will take part in th-e King';
Procession at 12:30 P- m,, and judging will bt' at~
P- m. Far tho:;e who haue trekked through lif~
wond<rring if tlu's i.~ really a dog'.s life, come to th(
Fifth Annual King Richard's Faire and find out.

Psychic to Appear
(Bristol) -- Psychic Irene Hughes will appeal
aL King fuchard's Faire here from 11;30 a.m. tc
4;30 p.m. every day except July 4. The Faire i~
scheduled to open July 2 and continue through
Aug. 7.
Hughes rose to natioital prominence in 1967,
when she predicted the exact datf'.s of the great
Midwestern -~nowstorm, the exact dates of which
had been published in the Community Publications Newspapers, where a column entitled
"Especially Irene," and another entitled "The
Stars Speak to You,'· appear week}y.
Other predictions made by b-ene months
before the fact include the resignation of Spiro T.
Agnew, the Middle East War, and the Apollo 13.
problems. Moreover, Ms. Hughes accurately
forecast the rise to power of Richard M. Nixon
and the attendant problems he would f~ during_
hls terms in offi~, includmg his resignation.

In addition to her syndicated mdio shows ai1i$
weekly newspap~r columns, Irene Hughes ~
been l:alled upon by local police and other •
enforcement-agencies to llflsist in solving ~
As a ~edium, Irene:Hughes haa gone f.ltl p s .
safari-to ,'Study __haunted holl8e.!l, She -is;.~~
parapsychologist,

Modeling
A 4·H Sewing Marathon was held Wednesday _qt Central Higfl5ehool
~.ages 12 to 18 parti<'ipated in the event. Th!'- rf's1!lts w~r~
win, & formf'r teacher, 4-H leader ;~~d an
modeled tbelr creati'lns at the end {If the til
Sewed for evahtattmit,' The models !nclut!e,
Plunkett, 14, aild L&urle Bratcher. 13, all of Erl5tOL

license

hearing~at

Faire on
BRISTOL~

8:30

~~~~1o1

Plans for tonight's public hearmg on the
amusement license for Kmg Richard's Fa1re were
discussed Saturday mornmg during the regular meeting of the BrsJtol Town Board
The public hearing is slated to get underway at 8-30
p.m. m the town halL The regular town board meeung
will start at 7-30 p_m
The board advised town clerk Mr-~ Gloria Bailey to
snbmit copies of all matertals received concerning t.I:!e
fa1re including app!icatwns to town attorney Jon

agenda tonight . ·.

Mason.
_
_ ,
The Faire 1S scheduled to upen 1ts SIXth season on
Saturday and contwue for six weekends during the
summer.
_
The board discussed the Jetter 1t received from the
Department of NMurai Resources regarding the c!o&·
ing of the deep well on
proposed fire statwn town
hal! complex Site
wil! be brought up dunng
tonight's meeting
The board agreed to have Richard Walker take a
wale! sample from the we]] and send the samples to the
state for testing
Former Town Sup. Dale Ne!Zon suggested that
es for construetmg th.e complex on the proposed
Jre be complek belore presenting them to the
so that accurate conclu~wn~ could he drawn.
on also rec<)-7!rrWnded that the town board
reconsider its _POSitron regarding the elimmation of
fin;men's p:.~y smce 1t would bedetnmental to the town
as well as the moral€ of the fire department.
He recommended that the board contact the county
h!ghway commissioner to get figures fon _the cost a&
well as tbe life of rowi~ fer future subdiVISIOns as well
as cold mix versus hot mix paving matenals costs
The board met wilh Douglas Coleman conermng the
possible purchase of the Beaut!- Vue bU!lding m George
Lake. The board expre~sed <'.Oncern regardmg the.
e housing of ilre eql!lpment in the building
construction oi the proposed complex.
rnan agreed to a\!ow the town to use of part of
U~ _building at no charge except for compensatwn for
.'e!ectr.ir!lv
-;y-f{> , COleman's. proposal was- taken ,under advisement,
' :d the boa!':O>agrew to eoo!.aeLa_ real estaut_})!'OI6:t'·
,0

about a prospectJve buyer who IS also mterested in thE
fonner factory bulldmg
The board announced that a date will be set soon for
re~Jdent5 of the utl!Jty d1stnct to discuss petitions
presented to the town board calhng forthe creation of
a sanitary sewer commiSSIOn, Since Richard Walker,
sewer plant operator, Js scheduled to start Ills vacation
on July 16, the board agreed to proceed with interviews
for lhe hirmg of a maintenam,-e employee
In other al'twn, the board
-Set July 5 at 7:31} p m. for a meeting of the town
planmng commission
-Approved a motion to allow town residents to
donate time and materials for the fe.nC'Ing of the old
Bnstol cernetary Donors were advised to get pei'missiOn from Robert Shannon to cross hi> property in
order to gain access to the ce~etary property
-Approved a request from Mrs- Thomas Matrise for
the mstallat10n of a "Slow, Children'' sign on 128th St.
-Received a letter from Mrs Marian Sk1!lmgs, town
health officer, and agreed to meet with her at her
earliest convenience to discuss wages
~Approved a motion to revJse a town ordJ.nance to
reqmre the mstallation nf storm sewers, cnrb and
gutter and sidewalks 11:1 all new subdlVlSIOns.
-Ageed to cancel the July 9 board meet
to conflict with the annual Progress Days
FNd Pitts, town hUlldmg
board of an application from
requestmg permission to er€C'I
his mob!!e home_ The board adv'~'"' n<<.:> •u u•~""
application with the county zoning -, ·
before, making any recommendation
'ZOning>board.

nse

romoters make final
Staff Writer

BRISTOL - One would t.bmk that
for Rob Rogers, promoter of the
Rena1~san~e Fain:. appeannr at the
Bristol Town HaH would be like

Damel gomg mto the bon's den But
that wa~11't the rase Monday nJght <~.t
a publw !learmr regardmg h1s amusement park )iceuse applic,:;.twn
Actt!i!lly; Bnstol residents were
qUttt' hoSpitable in expressmg their
opw•s1twn bec'all:H' of genun'le con-

cerns rt>garding crowd control, damage to property_ artisans <:amping on
th<' s1te and actual benefits to the

town
Following ua~ hour and a half hearing Noel Elfermg, town ch:urman,
said h<' hop<'d the board would be able

to arnve at a decoswn on the lwense
app!Jcation durmg a meeting called
for Wednesday evening
The fifth annual King Rwbard's

Faire 10 slated t.o open it~ SlX weekend
smnm<>r scnedule on SilturdaJ, continuing tril'(mgh Aug. I
Donald Mayew of the firm of Phil·
Il.JdWJtd~,

l\'la,V('W ilrld O'Connur,

tor Great Ha!! of
fo\·r.-:t, UL said
ul ori!X.HlOii \ACre sched·

that hour~
uiE>d lrl<DJ 11 30 ~ m. to 6:30 p.m.
1aily al the- 40 acre site on Stateline
'ld rHv WGJ west o£ I-\l4.

He tOld th<> 80 (lr more persons <tt
e hearing that Kf"nO~h<l Ambulance
WK'e wm be on the site '\\ ith two

nurses and a driver to provide first
a1d and med1cal care and that security and traffic control would be provJdf'd by off-duty Wisconsin law enforcement personnel if they can be
hired, otherwise. by a privately retamed secunty fon.e.
Mayew said thGtt parking for the
weekend event would be oif the high·
way and that two entrances would be
ava1lable west of the interstate on
State>lme Rd. He said that plans call
!or the construction of a main entry
from the I-f/4 servJCe road once the
Mcessary permits are obtained from
the state of Wisconsw
To contain the crowds he said an
eight foot stockade fence has been
l.'rected 990 feet back from the h1gh·
way and that ~now fencmg had been
erected on the end of the stockade
fence to the serv1ce road. Samtat10n
facihties would be in the form of
porta-potties ~uppl1ed by Pat-s SamL\tJOn Service and approved by the
state
Mayew said that all iood preparation on th<- fairgmunds would comply
wilh state board of health regulations
;cnd th~t ou permanent stl'IJ(:\un:s ;1<re
con\emrlaiect this
He sa1d the
d event was
thf' r€'('fi:'d·

lGth century marketpl<we
and that it would require no verncles,
or ma('hines. He said then• would be
1-ariou;; booth& for the sale of food,
wft drinks, erafts and works of art as
well as ~tages for theatncal al'ts, He
c:ut,dudetl by slating, ''we do not
D1 il

"

l?; .,.,

belleve that thJs type of commercial
event techmcally constitutes an
amusement park."
He sa1d the application was being
submitted m a spirit of cooperatwn in
an attempt to comply with an rule or
regulatwn wh1ch may be potentially
applicable
Mayew read off a number of l!!tters
of recomm€'ndation from Lake County and City of Waukegan officials
vouching for Rogers and his operation
dunng i~ previous four-year run m
Illinois.
The number of persons speaking on
the license were almost equally
div1ded between Br.istol residents and
Illinms residents who are located in
the vicmxty of the proposed fatre or
were effected by previous faires.
SupervisOr William Cusema questioned Ma)-eW as to what he considered adequate parkmg facilities
Mayew sa1d that the 9!1{) f~et between
the road and the stockade fence would
be utili~ed for parking as well as land
leased by the promoters between the
servwe road 3nd the faJre.
Mayew san! that la~t year's fatre
av~Craged between 50H
600 f!<?r9~S
at Jny one tm:w
the h:ghest
allrndao~e

sllghtly in

exu~S~i

ot

~.000

Olle l2·hour period
He predicted the Stateline Rd. ~ite
had enough ~pace to make 1t iour
tJmes larger than parkwg f<~cllltles a
vear ago
• Onll, Hlmms re~1den! ..:ilo lived
<:~ao&s the J'OJd trvm a pre>vwus faire
DI'H

brought up the probl~m of artisans
campmg on the faire site, citmg
of f1re crackers popping
off m silos and beer busts dunng all
hours of the day and night
Mayew explamed that under
Bristol's amusement lu::ense no alcoholic beverages would he sold, served
or allowed on the grounds during the
hours of operation. Rogers was asked
how many people were gomg to stay
on the fa1rgrounds dunng the week
He sa!d that although none stayed a
year ago, he anlldpated between 20
to Z5 people will remain at the sit~
th!s year to work on their crafts
between weekends
Bernard Gunty, town constable,
qile~tioned the ~eco.~rity at the site as
well as the acce.'is local constables
v.-ould have on the proper!;>
Rogers replied 100 percent cooperatiOn permitting the constables acco~s d.;y or night
BoiJ Frcd\'ncksen, Bristol, e~·
pressed concern over the patrol of the
grotmds tu prevent vandalism and
t.ressp.usmg by fa1rgoersa~ wen as
possible damage to property
complam~

fomlt'r

t<mn

sup<?I'VJsor

Dale

)lld,,on
tiK sBme contern
prop<Tty on ti·,e
s\;;.tmg
north !.'tld whJCh was current!v
planted m soybean5, ~tating he did not
have l\,e tune to Sll On the property
weekC"nds m order to prevent motor·
c:-:ch~ts ~nd vans of young people
ir"m U'il5hing m thf back l':ay.

Ragen. said that he was providing a
million dollar liability COVe:J:age and
that any damage by fa1rgoers would
be covered by insurance
Fredericksen asked the to_ivn board
if thev were equipped to handle a
bunch- of k1ds who may g~t out of
hand, Elfermg stated, "noJ we are
not_ we have three Constables and if
they can't handle the job We would
have to contact the Kenoshii County
Sheriff's department for aS&istance
but I ~annot make any prorQise5,"
One Illm01s resident speSking for
the fa1re told the board !.hat although
he ltved m the area of a prey10W\ fa1re
he didn't have any complaintS regardmg !.he management but a.!lded that
there was trafhc problems.
In contrast, Bill Haden, ;~!so from
Illinois, said that he and his family
were afraid t9 leave their•property
durwg the ent1re nm of the fa1re for
fear of vandalism and break-ins
C'usenza asked Rogers 1f he would
be Willing to operate this year's fair
the sm1e as he d1d a year ago, by not
perm1ltmg arllsan~ to stay at the fair
site dunng the week Rqgers expbjned lhJt a number of artisans
11-ere from out of state including one
nom ~s far away ~s Californl« and
that they mtended on WIJl'kJ.qgGl\ their
crafts durmg the week.
EUenng asked tf Rogers would be
willing to put <t hmit on the number of
persons ~taying; through~~.t the week
ftQg-tin'--Aaid he OOUIQ:;;,f\mve at a

nl)jnbet'
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BY ANGELA CASPER
''Isthetownprepareljtohand!ecrowdcontrol Bristol site were ''four times more than ade:.
If• o1 7-about
/ 7 the loca- problems
.at the
!laked
Fredrick.
sen, El~ermg
srudFaire?''
no and that
the Robert
Kenosha
County quate,
Fru.re '' based on past attendance statl~tics at the
!Bristol) ·• They may disagree
i tion of the town hail-bre station complex, but Sheriff's Department told him 1t Was·too under_ Those past statistics were also argued. Fred;,,
Bnstol residents seem totally uruted In their manned to provide much help dunng the SIX ncksen said he saw
different attendance
: opposition to the Renaissance Fmre
summer weekends .. the Faire is scheduled to be figures quoted, depending on what Greathall was
' , Representatives of Greathall of IllinoiS, open,
, trying to a1~hieve,
!Limited, whiCh operates the Fa1re, appeared
But Mayew and Rogers said Greathallts
"When they want to promote the Faire, they
the town board at a public hearing hiring off-duty law enforcement offlcers and say close to 12,000 people attend in one day," He
'Monday, June 27. They sought to assure Bristol private security
to patrol the grounds and continued, ''When they want to assure us that
iresidents that the Faire, which is
to he.lp with traffic control.
traffic won't be a problem, they say attendance is
! open July 2, would not be a detriment to the
Dale Nelson, who leases farmland adjacent to no more than 500 at any one time and 5,000 for a
;community.
the l.lOrth boundary of the Faire, asked lf Rog-ers 12-hour period,"
'
They didn't have much lucll.
Was willing to pay for damages to his soybean
Mayew argued that few complaints were re.
!
The town board will announce today whether crop. He ell.pressed concern that teenagers and ceived about the Waukegan, IlL, Faire. He
!it will issue an amusement park license to Great- young adults might try to sneak into the faire showed letters from the, Waukegan police depart,halt Donald Mayew, the Kenosha attorney who thougl;t his property.
.
ment, dty collector, Lions Club and the Lake
:represents _Greathall, said following Monday's
"I can't police the land~" he srud.
County director of building and z.orung, which
,meeting there were 'alternatives if the board _ Rogers said he was willing to name Nelson praised the Renaissance Faire,
, denied the request
a -license. _
and Ed McNamara, who farms land to the east pf
"I'm skeptical about your teltimOnials," said
"I'm not prepared to answer nght now what the Faire, on his liablh'ty insurn:nce policy.
Hayden. "There wexe many people who lived in
the alternatives an:, however,'' he said.
''What access will local police have to the the area who were afraid to leave their homes on
Mayew described the i'Wre as an "authentic Faire?" asked constable Bernard Gunty.
week10nds," he sakL "There is no possible benefit
recreation of a 16th century,English market"One hundred per cent," Rogers replied
to the community!'
plact'." He s&id it would offer food, drink, arts
Adequate parking was also
Only one person spoke in favor of the Faire
and
of the century, and employees would townspeople-, Residents of Newport Township m the hearing. Ron Gerschke, R. 2, Antioch, who:
be dressed in proper COstume,
Illinois, who lived across the street from the lived
the street from the Illin01s l''mre, saiQ
But town residents care little about the Faire's lllinois Renaissant-'e Faire for thtee years, ap- he never had trouble.
,
"There was traffi,, I won't deny that, but r
offeri11gs. They cite crowd control problems, peared at the hearil;J.g and said traffic control was
traffic ,.,jams, possible
damage
to
property
poor
there.
didn't
have
anv
tro1 hl" frnm tho ,.,~.,1.. ~•
.
. surrounding the Fa;ire,
and inconvenience to
Bill H>~vrlon ~ ,.,.,,_,..,\..,,_ ~~ ''"- ~T
1
4

~before

' ,, --,-

a~,

George Kozak of Bristol asked
what benefJt~ the fa1re would have on
the town. Although Rogers had no
an~wer his partner R1chard Shapiro,
president and treasurer of Great
Hall, c1ted the hiring of local peoplee
to run the fa1re.
There was some question as to tax
benefits from the property. Chester
Boymgton, former town supervisor
and a member .of the county assessing
offiCe, said that in h1s own opinion the
temporary structures could be
assessed as personal property
Elfermg asked the organization if
they bad applied to the county for an
activity control permit. Mayew ex"
plained that h1s clients d.ld not apply
~1nce the)' did not feel it was applicable to the1r operation and that
they were currently testing the law in
court.
Regarding the suit brought against
the town by Great Hall regarding its
amusement hcense, Mayew sa1d the
law which has been on the books since
1952 included a definition ;:,f amuse
ffi('Jlt ~o broad that it could just about
any recreallonal use of land in the
town including soitba!l tournaments
hill or ott1er crowd aitracllons
S>'lid tbat ~ meeting II'<>,
bt Wl'dfl(;.,d;,:,.

uigf'

6 · JO to discu~s the possible sale of the
Beaul!-vue Building followed at 7
w1th a meetmg w1th lhe to\.';n heal~h
officer after which a decision codd
be announced regarding the amusement park license application

-r.-·•~-•W<>

Car

thel"

Donalti Mayew of the ftrm of Phillips, Rtchards, Mayew and O'Connor,
Keno~ha,

A'

m two different dlrectwns early
got caught by fleet

Steven Workman
John L. Packard,

2(1, no
address, got caught and had tO Sf<

theft1'· ~.·.· · · .·.

The
passeng ''"\
mght·driver
m Ja.lLami
Heanother
faces car

stolen auto escaped. Workman ~+:/
the auto to its owner, Thomas E.\,
21, 6703 23rd Ave.
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nuing through Aug 7

By JERRY KUYPER I\;"_

~ne
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Fair~· is slated lo open tts SIX weekend
sununer schedule on Sat1.wday, conti-

&>

Staff Writer
<
Three suspected thieves took of&-.--

Y<>UUf; "

for Wednc~day evening.
The fifth annual King Richard's

'

attorney for Great Hail of
llhnofS, U1;L, Lake F<Jr{l~t, IlL, satd
th<~t hour~ of <JperallOn W!:'re sched~IJled from 11-30 a,m, to 6:3(! p.m.
~ally .1t thf 4<J ~t·re SHe on Statelme
i_d 1Hy WGlwe~lofi-94
,He told the 80 or more persons at
e heapng thJt Keno&ha Ambulance
fv1ce will bt:> oo the slte With two

'""'""''-'~

"'-'"''-' '""" m u1., wnn OI

polta-pottle~ supplied by Pat's Sanitation Service and appro~ed by the
state
Mayew Mid that all food preparation on the fairgrounds \o\-Ould comply
with state board of health regulations
and that no permanent structures are
( ontemplated this year. He said the
type of event was actually the recreation of a 16th century marketplace
and that it would requ1re nu vehicles,
or machmes, He sa1d there would be
vanous booths for the sale of food,
soft dnnks, crafts and works of art as
well as stages for the;~tncal acts. Re
concluded by statmjl:, "we do not

s1oerea ad<?quate parking facilitie.~
Mayew SdJd that the 990 feet between
the road and the stm:kade fence would
he lltllized for parkmg as well as \,mel
leased hy ihe promoters between the
servlce road and the fa1re
Mayew ~a1d that last year's faire
averaged between 500 to 600 persons
at any one t1me Wltb the h1ghest
attendance slightly m excess of 5,()00
over one 12-hour penod.
He predwted the Stateline Rd site
had enough space to. make it four
tlmes larg"er than parkmg fal"!lities a
year ago
One Illmois resident who lived
acr-oss the road from :l prevwus fatre

""!>"'"' '"P"<"U UN jJ<:l<.:<:H< <"UU]~<·
ation permitting the constables access day or mght
Bob Fredericksen. Bristol, expressed concocrn over the patrol of the
grounds to prevent vandalism and
tresspassmg by fa1rgoersas well as
possible damage to property.
Fonner town superv1~or Dale
Nelson expressed the same concern
statmg that he leased property on the
north end which was currently
planted m soybeans, stating he did not
have the tim~ to sit on the property
weekends in order to prev\'nt motor·
cyclists and \•ans of young people
from cro1shing in the back way,

dunng the entire run of the.faire for
fear of vandalism ami break·ins.
Cosenza asked Rogers if he would
be willing to ope1·ate th1s year's fair
the ~arne as he did a year ago, by not
permlttmg artisans to stay at the fair
s1te during the weeiL JWgers explained that a number of artisans
were from out of state including one
from as far away as California and
that they mtended on working on thmr
crafts durmg the W!:'ek
Elfermg asked 1f Rogers would be
willing to put a hmit on the number of
p~r??n·t-~ta~mg thr~ug~,g.~.t the week
migtlcl'llf\:Said' h'!! (lpul4;-;,:\i:lhlVe at a
nUmber:
''" '> \-<

,::.:.::.

The capture had ito element :<
Workman was on a "famtly distu
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ANGELA CASPER

"Is the town prepared to handle crowd control
~·"'-f'·"17
Bristol site were "four times mon1 than ade;,
;,, {Bristol) --They may disagree about the loca- problems at the Faire?'·' asked Robert Yredrickquate, ''based on past attendance statistics at the
, Lion uf the town hall-fire station complex, but sen . Elferi.ng said no and that the Kenosha C'-ounty Faire,
Sheriff's
Department
told
him
it
wa1Hoo
under' Bristol residents seem totally united in their
Those past statistics were also argued, Fred~
manned to prov1de much help during the six
opposition to the Renaissance F!l.ire
summer weekends,the Faire IS scheduled to be ricksen said he saw several different attendance
Representatives of Greathall of Illinois, open.
figuros quoted, depending on what Greathall was
'Limited, which operates the Faire, appeared
;rying to achieve,
But Mayew and Rogers said Greathall is
before the town board at a public hearing
"When they want i.o promot£ the Faire, they
:Monday, June 27, They sought to assure Bristol hiring off-duty law enforcement officers and
say clDse to 12,000 people attend in one day." He
residents that the Frure, which is scheduled to pnva.t.e security guiU"ds to patrol the grounds and
com;inued, "When they want to assure u~ that
h~,>Jp with traffic control_
open July 2, would not be a detriment to the
Dale Nelson, who leases fannland adjacent to traffic won'tbe a probk·m, they say att.end&nce is
'(ommunity
the north bmn.tdary of the F!l.ll"f.', asked if Rogers no more ihan 500 at any om• time and 5,000 for 11
1'hey didn't have mu.-:h luck,
wa.~
wJUing to pay for damagef. to hia soybeall 12-hour permd
The towll board wili announce today whether
Mayew ar1,"Ued that few complaints were re-it will i~aue an &musement park l.lcen~E W Greut· crop. He ex.pressed concern th&t teenagere and -ceivml about the Wauk<:'gcw, IlL, Froro He
hull. DOilald Mayew, the .Kenosha attorney who yo\lng adults n:nght try t.o sneak mw the l''ab:e
showed
letters from the Waukegan police departthough
his
property.
'represents Gr~ath.all., said following Monday's
ment, city collector, !Jon~ Club and the Lake
"I can't police the land,'' he said.
! meeting there were alternatives if the board
County
director of building and zoning, which
Rogers
said
he
was
willing'
to
name
Nelson
1denJed the request for a license.
pra!Sed the Renaissance Faire
,'
''I'm not prepared to answer right now what and Ed McNamiU'a, who farms land to the eas~ of
''I'm
skeptical about your testimomals," said
the Faire, on his liability insurance policy.
:the alternatives aro, howtver," he said
"What access will lm:al polke have to the, Hayden, «There were many people who lived in
Mayew described the Fai.te as ar. ''authtlntic
the area who were afraid w leave their homes on
FaireT' asked .constable B(}rn&rd Gunty.
r~reati.on of a 16th century Engllill marketweekends,'' h(· o.aid. ''There IS no possible benefit
''One hundred per cent,''' !Wgerd replied,
: place.'' He ~aid it would offer food, drink, arts
to the community,"
pa!"king:
was
also
questioned
by
Adequate
and crafts of the century, lind employees would
Only one person spoke in favor of the Faire !!&
townspeople, Re."fidents of Newport Township in
be dressed in pl'Oper costume
the he!lli.ng, Ron Gerschke, R. 2, Antux:h, whn
But town residents care litt:le about the Faire's Illinois, who lived across the street fmm the lived acro~s the street from the Illinois Falre, said
'offerings. They cite crowd contwl problems, I!llnois Renaissance Fa1re for three years, ap- lle never had trouble,
at thB hearing and sald traff11c control was
; traffic jams, posBible damage to property peared
poor there.
"There wus traffic, I won't deny that, but ~.
j surrounding the F!!-ire, and inconvenience to
.Sill Hayden, a member of the Newport Civic didn't have anJr trouble trom the people at thil
; themselves as more important factors to consider,
Faire,"
"
he
counted
2,000
Cfi.I"s
parked
Association,
said
Said NO(!l Elfenng, town chaU"ID.an, "1 can see
But Bristol townspeople are concemed abouf
bumper to bumper Qil the road in front of the
! nothing in it for Bristol.''
Faire last yefi.I".
Faire arttsans and employees who might live Oft'
:----, Town residents questioned Richard Shapiro
the site during the week when the Frure is closed.
''If there had been a
->~ ~bert Rogers, president and vice-president truck eould have
'Iheir .arguments against the live-ins were bolQf GteJI.thall, respectively.
But Mayew
stered by some illinois residents who said they
caused a lot of problema there.
"They went crazy every night,"
"They threw firecrackers in
t.s and pot parties and we __ -··-·on our door for tools or the telephone,")
y
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on the
Whether or not the town board gTants the
license, thl.\ issue will not be dead. Mayew has
I filed a lawsuit in Kenosha County Court challenging the legality of the amusement park license
ordinance~ Town officials had not been ~ ..,.....,n

.

~~ ';:',~'\"·~.~;~~:o,~. ;!.L"~~';';.~

Regarding the £~
the town by Great.
amusement license
law whtch ha& been
19~2 included a del
ment so broad that
any recreational u
town mcludmg soft
a ski hill or other (
EUering satd tll~
scheduled for We<
6-30 to discuss the~
BeautJ-vue Bmldin
with a meetmg WJt
officer after whwh
be announced rega
ment park license ;;

Uale NelSon, who leases farmland ""-l"'"'"o' ""
the north Cm<ndary of the F~ID"e, asked.,""
was wilimg to pay fo:r damages W hi~
crop_ He expressed roncern thllt teenager:'! anu
young aduks might try W sneak iuhl '
~
though his prope;ty
"1 can't oolice the l;md," he said.
Rogers s;id he Wlm willing to lllm!B Ndson
s.nd Ed McNamanl-, who farms land to the eam. of
the F1lire, on ttie liability inrmran<:::e policy
"What a<X.ess will toea! pclke ht>w to tiw.
Fa:iiv?" asked co:mM.hle Bernmd Gunty
"'One hundred per cent." Rogers rep!ieCL
Adaquaw parking wn.~ als:-0 questiO'led by
townspeople. Re~idents of Newport Township in
Illinois, who lived acto<~s the stra"'t from the
lllinoi:. Renllissance Fai:rv fOI three yean.
peared at- the hearing an.d said traffic {:Onkol

They didn't t>.ave much luck,
The town board will ;um.ouncq today whether
it will issue !Ununus.mJ.ent park llcen.ae to Greathall. Donald Mayew, the Kenosha attorney who
represents ._Greathall, a!lid following Monday' a
meeting there were 'itltemativ!i!a if the _board
denioid thtl. request f.;~r a ·liceru>e,
''I'm not'prep~ t<.nuwwer righ.t MW what
the alternatives are, ht~wever," he l!aid.
Mayew describerl the Fltite !U:i an "authentic
re-;:reation of ll _~6t'::t celitury-,..English mark<itplace}' He said it •rrQuld_ offer food, drink, arts
and crafts of the century, lind employees would
be dreSiled in prope:· I.'.Ostume.
But town resident;:' =e little about the Faire' s
offerings, They cltt' crowd control problems,
traffic jam:>, possible damage 00 property PQor there
Bill Hayd-en, a membei of thiC Newport.
sunounding the Fahe, ·4nd incollvenience to
thelll5elves as more important factors to considet, Association, t!lid h!'! counW-.1 2,000 c&tl> p
Said Nool Etfering, Wwn chainnan, ''I ean see bUlnper to bumpet OIJ the road in front flf
Fair<> last year
nothlng in it for_ Bristol:'
"If there had been a fir"'. rm not sure th<· fire
;, -., Town residents QUestioned Richard Shapiro
:.#Jid'iYl_b_ert Rogers, pre11ident and vice-president truck CfJuld have gotren through,'' hi> said.
But Mayew said parking f!ldlities at the
·o,f}Ji:~hall, te~~pectively.

• -,.·-"~""'•m.moneday/'He
wn'tmued, "When they want to as~ure us that
t.:raffit won't bt> a problmu, they say aM.e.ndance is
P-O more than 600 at any one time and 5,000 for a
12-hour Pffiiod-' ·
Mayew argued that few complaints were re•
ceived about the Waukegan, IlL, Faire, He
showed letters frolll the Waukegan police department, city collector, Lions Club and the Lake
Coul'lty director of building and Mning, which
praised the Renaissance Fal.re.
'Tm -'lkeptical about your testnn.:tnials.,' ' said
Hay-cbc.n. "There were many people wlro livl!'-d in
the &rea wM wen~ afnrid to kave their homes on
weekends," he said. "There is no possible benefit
!-Q the community."
Only one person spoke ln favnr <:~fthe Faire a~
the hearing. Ron Gerschke, R. 2, Antioch, -who·
!JVed f!cross the stre<~t from the Illinois Faire, mrld
he never had ~rouble.
"There was traffic, I wor~'t deny tbat, but 1
dkin't have any trouble from the pe<:~p~ at the
Faire."
But Bristol townspeople are concerned about
Faire arti;,ans and employees who rni!;ht live. on
the £:it>' during the week when the Flli!e is dos-tdTheir arguments against the live-ins were bolstered by ~orne Illinois residents who said they
caused a lot of problems tb.ere.
· 'The,v went crgzy evecy night,"
woman. "The_y threw firecrackers in
~f busts mld pot p.<trlies nnd w~
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or not the town board granta the
licen3e, the i!lsue will not be dead, Mayew bas
filed a lawsuit in K!>..nosha County Cotttt chal-

hmging the legality of the !Un'llilement puklicense
Qrtlina~.

Town..-officials had not been
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fH\pers by Ju-ne 27, Mliyew said the ordlnancewaB
''troublesome" to Greathall in tetm!l of future
grDwth_ H;: caUed the 'Jtdmenoo "t.'lo bwad'' in
its limitations on recreational use of la.nd.
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the past,

. · · --·no, ~&ut-·Faire plans
ristol votes
··we antidpated th1s action," Rogers 5.>Jd. "'We are gmng to op€n on
schedule and don't anticipate any
problems There are two things they
can do, either issue us a citation and
fine us l>etween $10 to $100, Ot" get an
mnmct1on. But I don't feel they can
get a court mjunct!on "
Rllgers said they had filed suit
again~t the amusement license ordmance and when tune perm1tr. they
WJll take 1t to court
"In the meantime I have a la1re to
run and a lot of thmgs to do. R;ght
m>W I'm more concerned w;th the
r;un than with Brl~i9l__T!):W_ll$}lip,"
. ,B,o_g_er_s ~,.u_g

!,-

stol rules out
fe( eqplmission

J3RlSTOL -

A petition

caUmg[orthe<:reatlonofa
~ewer ~nd water comrUJS,Iion w1thin the town cltil:
ity d•stnct was d!scountea
i Monday mght as 1mposs,b!e..
Town attorney Jon Mason
gavlc his legal opmlon to the
town t;oard ~mmmarwng
that thr board was without
authonty to call a speCial
,., meeting of the utility dis·
, tnc~ for the purjJO~e of
, cre.~hng a sewer ;,nd water

l-I<> sa1d there was no au- the Bnsto! House; Jed
thJlttv 111 the statutes for !;ralns, Bdst<Jl Oaks,
the creatwn ot a com- Jame~ and Jan'"t Boyd,
rrussion w gover!l a utility
Georgr Lake C'!1eese Mart,
lli~tnn and tha1 tl w<B Ius
:,!\d r:arl Vand~rwerff Brat
understandmR that \ill ~ualsr1
an dl>
nthm the utrhly dl~·
plJcatJ'Jl!
a t'lass B
tnct
wtthw the govemfern;enled
malt
beverage
mg town board
He sa!d it would be pes- hcense to Teodoro Dames
sible ior the town board to lor lhP h.eno~ha C-ountv Con'
£<.>tablish an :-~dvJsory com- sHvauiJn nub
fred P1tl~, town l.>uildmg
wntee m the utility di~trict
bul the comm!lt€"\\ would in~peclor, reportr'll the rehav<: no dUthoritv over the quht o!' Cllfford Bowes for
permt35ion to eons<rud an
dhtricl.
:\lasor; read a letter from <Jdtllt\on to hi~ moh1le home
Thomas Caiabresa of !he was nO(,-~onforming and
Depdrtment of i'latura! Re- would have to be denied He
'ourres concermng a well 5a1d Bo\~e~ could appeal the
on Ule ~tte of the new town decbJOn behlr<' the county
hall. wl!Jch the town had board of .>dJUStment
El!ering announced that a
B~ked tn utlhze w1thm the
station !f Uw town hall JS temporary fence has bee.n
mstalled
around the abanconstructed on the proposed
doned ccme.terr._. ll.¥ .. volun,
Slle
Calabresa said If the well leers and /{:~_Q_ l.'#il~>:\'i'ere
can produce safe water, the eJected at ~~~,~~~;-:-i;<.'.,.,'
town would have to abide by
certam cond1thms,
Thr board also approved
the renewal of llperator
il~~~~-''*~.m:ncatwns dunng
l!!7!·-78'-.tO:~al~: and W?lter
Fllber.''ll.nd.l$meis Murne for

... , .. , ..

';I]

"l '1

He was referring to heavy rams
Wh!Ch began falling Thursday mornmg and could cause problems at the
unpaved Fa1re ~1te The Faire is
b!lled as a recreation of life and
activit.Je~ in the 16th century
A three page statement read by
Bnstol town attorney Jon Mason
Wednesday mght Cited rea so no for the
license d~mal hailed on the testimoniat<; of persons appearmg at the
June 27 public hearing_ Reasons listed
lor denymg the hcen~e mcluded: •
That town ordmance 6.05 (AJ pro·
V!des that the amu&ement park prem1ses be closed to the publk between
~-h_e~Q,o';;~;;.),~--~·E:-.•. f!!IQ_~ __'!-_·_IT!.-...1!!!1 ~~,~t".-

·~-····

Maple trimmed Early American wing back c
ny!on pnnted cover.
.$'

Rogers mdl(:ated that at thts trme
approxm1ately 2!l to 25 persons would
rernam overnight on the prernisf:'s
who are not employes of the corporatwn and that such condud would be
m VIOlation ol the ordmance.
~ That tbe town board feels, based
upon statements of !llin!>iS residents
appeanng at the publlc hearing. that
dis()rderly conduct is likely to occur
m VIOlation of the ordinance
" That the prermses mtended to be
us<>d by the applwants was formerly a
C<lmpground w!th a permitt~d use
under the county zomng ordmance,
wh1ch the town board was mformed
-~~-d- J~.e-~ed __
an_d _ t~-~! -~-e__ ~p~_l!c~nt

iBit!,l ¢iriv,e planned
;by Bristol firefighters
:

,.

'"' " '} ;>

BRISTOL - Bristol Fir<'
l)epar(.ment an(J AUXtJiHII
annom;ced plan~ fl,r '-\ wmmunrt) b~oGd dr
Bnstul res1dems on
da_l'. Sqn . 14_ under tlK
d<I"N:twn o! 1-hE' M;Jw;;ukee
Blood Cente!"
A mobJle unit will br set
up w me Town of BnstoL
. Goal of the drive is lOG pmts

m more
Phtllp Blaufuss, donor
for the Milwauj:;.ee
Hbnd Cem•'r. s~id more
4M omt~ of blood 8.J"e
tJ~· hosptw.ls in
and community
Relp fill thil
demand.
Mrs Wllh;~l¥} fDoroWy)
Nledoorel' is ch.;~Jtntf!P
lUUn~el&r

open
failed to make application to the town
for a tounst camp license
• Tnat stat.em~nts made by witnes$es and res1dents l!vmg in clo~e
proximity of the lormer fa1res held in
IllmOls mdtcated that people attendmg the fa1re and participants were
_ bothersome of neighbors, committed
trespass on pnvate property and
were generally a nuisance in requesting the utlhlation of privat-e washrooms and the borrowmg of tools.
~ That the persons offering test!"
monv at the pubhc hearmg seemed to
agree unanimously that the fa1re
created heavy traffic conditions
wh1ch the wwn bo~~d feels are likely

aturday
to rause ;;c~ident.s ~nd impedr u·.:n,el
and may very well be mjurwus to the
health and SJ.felv of the people of
Bnstol. • TMt the 01-1-ner.~ anJ appli"
cants o( the faire failed to >how
resp<:ct or make app!](;ation for an
... ctivJty control pcrnut requw"d by
Kenosha Count> ordmanN' S.!ll wlikh
would nave ;:ua"r~Jnletd that «d!'quate
crowd controi, health control and
<;afety measures would he taken on
behalf oi Vl~itors to the Lure as wen
o~s Bnstol rf'~Jd ents_ by falling to
secure the county permil it is llltel)' to
create an unreason;:;;ble nsk oi lll]Uty
l(.o tne h~alth ;;nd safety ol BnsDl
re~Jdents.

::,!~~;;~-·~f£ii1;{it;·:-:::;g,;:tJ~~~:~3,:"-:·.":' ;;
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tFarregets court go-ahead ·w&rnServesGtafion
BY JANE-HOSMA.'\'i:K

Staff Writer
Kenoshans got a peek at life in the
16th Century today as the controversial King Rkhard's Faire
opened its g-ates on schedule
The fatre, sponsored by Gr€athall
of fllmms. Ltd., has been a matter of
dJsagreement recently when the
Town p! Bnswl and KetJ'lsha "county
:J.ttempted to block the faire's openmg. But Friday, a Kenosh-a court
granted tM laire the nght to open
Located on a 40 acre site on Stateline Road (Hy. WG} west of 1-9~. the
fain• features the arts and crafts,
theatricals, mu~ic and dances, mead
_,.nd food of the Renaissance. The
atmosphere is enhanced by the 16th
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Century costummg
and props of faire
Q
partidpan\.5 Itwtllheopenuntil6:30
p.m this evenwg, and from il:JO
a_m to6:30 p.m. Silllday and Monday,
The laire wili continue ior five week-'
ends on Saturday and Sunday &ftt>r

July 4
Prel'wusly, the Bristol Town Board
had rejected Greathan's application
for an amusement par~- ikense. That
dectswn was the result of a Jn<f€ 27
pl.lbhc hearing befor<' the board
Bnstol Town Attorney Jon Mason. ;t
a June 29 medmg of the board. had
cited among the reasons for Lh_e de·
nial an intended violation of the
amusement park ordinance_ The ordinance requires that. any amu,;e'ment
park be closed to the public between
the hours of 12 a.m. to 9 a.m
'l'he ordinance also !orbid~ dis·
orderly conduct on faire premises.
Reports at the pub!w hearing from
citizens of lllinois who had lived in
close proximity to previous faires
indicated alleged use of marijuana
and trespass on neighboring property
The Renaissance Faire was previously held in Illinois
Bristol Town Board members abo
expressed a fear that
would
exceed 1,000 persons, a
set
by ordinance, causing control problerns
Bllt. faire promoters won the right
to open the faire today aft-er spending
Fnday afternoon m Kenosha County
Court, Branch III. Judge Burton Scott
had disquahfie'd htm:>elf from'l!earing

the three
straining

for tempofary reone requested by

G-rf'atha!L Oll(';
Bristol
ty Judge
Den.ms J

the Town of

Branch Vl
the arguments.
Judge r-iyQn denied requests for'
re~trainin_~ nnh;rs by Ker,osha Coonty
an.d the Town iJ( Bnstol to prevent the
opening of tlw (a\n'., He d!d, howevff,
grant a te,npofary restraining order
to taire O[X'rf!tms which will prevent
the Town qf Bristol from atternptmg
to enforce l.bdr ordinance and shut
down the falre
Flynn rqled that b€cause the 20 to
25 artisans who would remain on th~
faire premise~ o"ernight had leased
space to show and sell their wares at
the faire, they could not be classed as
members d the public. He also ruled
that use of C.G!Jtrnlled substances and
trespassing do not come under disorderly conduct
Donald Mayew, attorney for
Greathall. hl!d argued that the ordinance limiting the attendance at an
amusement park to 1,000 at any given
time was discnminatory.
Judge F>ynn said that there did
seem to be problems with the ordinancc ri'lu
the private
tionaiity nf
expected in be among issues to be
presented ;H a pre-trail hearing Tuesday at & p m
at a trial set ior
Thursd1ly,
and Saturday eve"
nings from :1 p.m. to the hours of
midnight. :f necc~sary.
Irreparable harm could result if
the fain: "-'a~ prohibited from openmg. F'!ynn ,,aid "Not only in the loss
of dollars, bul also_ in the mdividuais'
inability tri ~{'cure artisans to come
and display their wares," Flynn
ruled.
The

show cau~'-'
the faire diri
If such harm did occur, he said
adequate rr>medJeS in the form of
fines or injllncl!rms are available to
these two parlies.

'

Hammers were banging and electric saws were buz:t:!ng early J:hiii
morning as last minute preparations for King Richard's Fair& got
underway, One of the Fa ire workers is busy antiquelng the boardn of
an exhibit facade by using an acetylene torch, Fake promoter, Rob
Rogers, said he expected the Faire to op&n "as close to a;chedula as
possible on the first day!' He added,"! hope people wm come out
and see that it isn't the madhouse everyone say$ it is."

,, "-"'.scheduled for 1 p.m .
.Jurlge Dennis Flynn,
''' ftw three separate
l by Greathall of Illi,; town Town Board
~nd ;-;:em' "'' CnuntY m regard to the
ltcnl!b 0cn1•'e hi~(' set to open Satur~t 11
,, !T! in Bristol.
Mayew, atC<JI.mty filed
seeking a restraining
,,,, the adivity control
:·h,, Bnstol Town Bo.mj is
n'~:nuning order in vioi ,,.r ;;musement park con<1"'' anJ Greathall is seek; Bristol of"
n: the faire
''ke to see a decision
Sa) s lhe decision

.·,
;;v

Mayew said
study it

WM;t ~J.)

tnc faire wi!l open on
;~e courl orders it not
[\1

t edE ven t
o·n Unwan
.3-7~
7?
SJ>eda! to Th• Journal
Bristol, Wi~. - Town of
Bnstol officials charged oper·
ators of an annual arts. crafts
and theater fatr that opened
here Saturday with violation
of a town ordinance.
However, the annual hap·
pening, labeled as King Richard's Faire, continued uninterrupted and without lnci•
dent, authorities said. The
fair is scheduled to operate
during the next five week·
ends
Local officials, claiming
that the event has caused
vandalism and drug and alcohol abuse, issued the citation
because they sa1d thf fatr vlo·
lated the town's amusemf.nt
park ordinance_ The maxi·
mum f!ne could be $100 for
every day of -.iolation
A Kenosha County judge

issued a temporary restrain·
ing order F'r1dlly directing the
Town of BnstoJ and J{eno~ha
County not to mtertere with
the fair pending a heaiing
Tuesday
The Kenosha County Sher·
iff's Department said Saturday night that no citations
involving county ordinanc_es
had been 1ssued. More dta·
tions were bel!lg consict~red
for violations of various
camping ordinances, but the
Sheriff's Department said no
violauons of that law had
occurred.
Robert Rogers or Lake~
an.d Dennis' Shapi-

For~st. Ill.

ro of Minneapolis, have held

the fa!r for the past four or
five y~ars on 80 acres th.ey
own !U 1-94 and the Wi'lcon·
sin-Illinois line
. ;-

Bristol asks" variance
The Town of Bristol (;}on~ ~;~s~ven petitioners seeking
variances .'~om county zoning ordinances at a public
hearing of the Kenosha County Board of Adjustment, 7
p.m., Thursday, July 7, in Room 310, Courthouse.
Bristol is requesting "ariances from the highway
setback requirements to construct an !!0- by 160-foot town
hall and fire station complex at Hy. AH and 19Bth Ave
Dario Madrigrano (Smitty's Tap), 1200 Green Bay Rd.,
is seeking a variance from the highway setback reqmre--ment to to construct a 300-foot-long fence, five feet high,
70 feet from the centerline of Hy. 31 in Somers.
\"incent Ragusa, Rt. 2, Salem, is requesting i variance
to construct a garage within the floodplain of the Fox
River on property on 69th Pl., west of 319th Ave., in
Wheatland.
J;unes M. Kingery (Jirri's Pine Oaks Lodge, Inc.L Rt
2, Box )_99, Salem, is seeking a variance from the highway
setback and vtsiou clearance provisions to construct an
addition to an existing structure on property at Hy. 50,
west of 317th Ave., in Wheatland
William M. Cusenza, Rt. 2, Box 462, seeks a variance
from the highway setback requirement to construct an
addition to an existing building on property on Hy. U,
1,000 feet north of 128th St., in BristoL
Henry Akerhaugen, 11360 3rd Ave., is requesting a
\ariance from the highway setback requirement to build
..m atta_ched garage on property on the west side of 3rd
Ave. 700 feet north of ll5th St., in Pleasant Prairie
Frank Deininger, 4721 75th St., seekS a •ariance to
eret:t 11 sign that does not conform with highway sethack
requirements on a lot in Midwest Highlands subdivision,
on Hy. 50, 300 feet west of 47th Ave,, in Pleasant Prairie

'fij
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By

JJM KORNKVEN

Sports Editor
Leroy Leach, golf professional at Bnstol Oaks, is
careful not to "over-teach"
when it comes to his 10year-ojd son, Guy.
"I g1ve him help as he
needs it:· Leach, a one-time
County Open champion,
;;aid "He'll sometimes
come and ask me to look at
h1cl swing."
Guy has been swinging
golf clubs for the past four
ye.us, but be really didn't
play on a course before last
~umrner.

"Wh('n he first started I
set hlm up with his grip, but
1 try not to get into swing
detailS with :my children,"

oVer-teach his son

CONSEQUENTLY,
Leach understands why his
son
likes the game enough lo
Leach said. "Kids have such
play nine or 18 whenever he
natural ability that if you
can
and practice chipping
just gwe the basics the abiliand putting in spare
ty Will develop."
h\st year Guy shot 49 in minutes
·'He's on his third set of
the Peps1 Junior at Muni
and the other day he had a clubs already. He's had two
sizes
of junior clubs, but
110m the State PGA Junior
now be is using woman's
at Bnstol Oaks
clubs,''
Leach said_ ''He just
··smce &chool is out
bands them down to his lit·
been playing a good
bmes a week," Leach said tie brother Rick who is
of h1s boy. "He. plays playing a little bit. The
baseball, or softball, too. He clubs are put to good use,
torn between golf and that's for sure."
Rick is five years old.
baseball He likes them
both."
"It is easier to learn the
Guy also works for his game if the clubs are fitted
dad at Bristol Oaks where
to them," Leach satd
Learh runs Lee's Golf Shop
"Sometimes dad's dubs can
"He picks the driving adversely affect the swing if
range, helps take care of the boy bas to make too much of
carts and cleans clubs," an adjustment."
Leach said. "So, sometime
Guy hits the ball well in
be runs a little short of his dad's estimation, but
time."
like all golfers, he is in·
consistent.
"I tell him to stick to the
LEACH, who is long, long
long off the tee, doesn't get basics when things aren't
to play with his son very going so weil and he'D
often, but he doesn't think weather the storm,"
golf professional said.
that matters too much.
"Tm so busy in the shop has a knowledge or understanding
of the game, he can
that fm lucky to get out
onte or twice a week," straighten things out
Leach said echoing the lam- himself without coming to
me."
ent of most club pros
"He f'njoys playing with
"There is a lot of overother k1ds his age. That's teaching in golf,'
where the interest l!es, said, warning that
playing in competition with monthly th<eories and gimh1s pi"ers,'' Leach said.
micks in golf magazines
"i hked playing with my tend to keep the golfers condad," Leach .said, recalling fused and the teaching pros

1

and girls from 1.1:30 to 10:3(1
a.m. free of charge at
Bristol Oaks.

his own beginniPgs at the
game. "But the big (
was playing with guys
Bil! Hansche and Joe
Broesch who were my age.
H takes more than just one
to develop an intere<t "
Leach remembers batting
a hall around the backyard
when he was five or six
years old, but his first round
of golf was at Petnfying
Spring~ when he was 11.
"Once you've played golf
and lou like it, you can't get
enoll!:h of it,'' Leach said.
"It was an obsession with
me."

w•

ALmOVGH Leach
addicted to the game at the
age of 11 ::md now considers
juniors as the game's
future, be was late in turn·
ing to golf as a livelihood.

He was still an amateur
when he claimed the
Kenosha News County Open
title at the age of 25
Like so many gwd golfers
he toyed with the idea of
playing the tour, but never
could put the time and mon·
ey package together, so he
figured being a club pro was
the next best thing.
Leach already had three
children when he finally
-took a fulltime job in golf in
1970, working as Kent
Peiterson's assistant at
Bristol Oaks. After two
years he moved to Abbey
Springs for three more
years as an assistant. He
has been head pro at Bristol
Oaks the past two seasons,
although still considered a
PGA apprentice.
"I'm winding it up now,"
Leach said. ''I'm very close
to PGA membership,"
His oldest daughter,
Jodie, 13, also helps in thf'
pro shop. He and his wife,
Jen, also have two other
daughters, Connie, 8, and
Jana 1 Vi. They live in
BristoL Last winter he
worked at Wilmot Mountain, helping make snow.

Lero-y leach, Bristo 1 (h:l"s pro, and h!s golfing !ton, Guy, 10
Ke11osha News photo by Norb Bybee
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E-R.lSTOL 0.1N.'i Js
lo

~-ncourage

of these Holsteins on the Robert Pringle
Bri~tol stopped feeding long enough to

~

two of
p~st two weeks
$30 junior mem·
and now a go!f

V•unHments

Next Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
Leach, Jackie Thomsen,
Mark Olsen and Skip Adams
will teach the basics to boys

aee what the photographer wa® doing. {Kenosha
Newa Photo b~ Mamha\1 Simonsen)

"I had five years working
in the factory, and I knew
that wasn't the answer,''
Leach said. "In my pro shop
a 14 hour day goes by like it
wasn't there.''
"Naturally, if Guy someday would want to go on the
tour I'd like that, but in no
way would I drive him to
it," Leach said of hi~ sari's
golfing futnre. ''I'd hke him
to do what he wants to do."

- ~ •'"*"-""'fr

IKi,;glli;hard's Faire

''R(Jy Boost 7Overdu~?
c. 77
f

h68hlt

Wins Round
1 In Court
7 ' 7Th2 7
The Town of Bristol lo:st
round one in their fight to

prevent King Richard's

mile west of Interstate t-94,
off the Russell Rd. exit.

Bristol Township.
Bristol Town Boarrl denied
the Faire an amusement
license required under
Bristol'Itownship ordinance.
Organizers of the Fain~.
Greathall of Illinois Ltd_,
Lake Forest. chail.engal. the
denial and on July I, one day

before the Fair was to open,
a Kenosha Cmmty judge said
"we couldn't stop them"
Town
Chairman
Noel

is

Grcathall contends !hat
the Bristol Town onlinance

notstric\ly enforced.

Bristol fears unfounded

First Faire a
) 7

Elfering said.
THE F AIRE is scheduled
to run six weekends ending
August 7. Last year it was
held in Newport To-.ynship
and the thr~ previous years
it was held in Antioch
Township_
According t.o a Greathall
spokesman, "the fair is an

authentic recreation of a
Century
British
marketplace_ It is a cultural
and educational event.''
Bristol Town Board
members acted in denying
the amusement permit
following complaints from
residents in the area, both
from Wisconsin and Illinois,
that the fair would cause
traffic problems and vandalism in the area.
; ·
;, L 71
Elfering said that the
By JANE BOSMANEK
township will be issuing a i·
Staff Writer
citation each day the fair is _ Differences were resolved Tuesday evening between
open in violation of the :Kenosha County, the town of Bristol and Greathall of
township ordinance. He said
Illinois, Ud./ in a Racine Court.
Kenosha County sheriff's
The three Parties went before Judge Dennis J. Flynn,
deputies will also be issuing
Racine County Court Branch VI, to settle disputes that
citations if more than 1,000
had .arisen over the opening of King Richard's Faire.
people are there for
The. town 0£ Bristol had refused to grant an amuseviolation of the cmmtY's
ment park permit, as required by ordinance, and
activities ordinance.
Kenosha County had filed suit against Greathall alleging the faire would violate the County's activity control
The whole matter will be
ordinance which limits attendance at such events to
back in coort on July 7. but
1,000.
this time at the Racine
Tbe falre opened Saturday with a restraining order
County Courthouse. Purpose
issued Friday by Judge Flynn, preventing the Town of
or the hearing, Elfering said,
Bristol from attempting to shut down the faire, Beis to determine the legality
of the Bristol Township : cause the town had not issued the faire an amusement
park ~t, the Bristol Town Board had claimed it was
ordinance requiring an
amusement permit.
16th

a

rairgrounds are
located three-quarters of a

Fa ire from being held in

{Bristol) •• Marion Skillings has been workfnl
for the same wages since 1950. She is the
officer for the Town of Bristol, and since ~
ing the position 27 years ago she hasn't had
raise. She hasn't asked for one, either.
But last week Mrs. Skillings appeared before
the Bristol Town Board to talk about her salary,
The board, which said it was "extremely
pleased" with her work, apptoved a pay hlke to
$5 per call and $50 a month. Ml'S. Skillings bad
been paid$1.60 per call and $26 a month, plus 15
cents per mile for travel expenses. The board
dropped the mileage payment and increased her
monthly salazy 100 per cent instead.
In 1976 Mrs. Skillings made 17 calla and
logged 150 miles.

success

and a few complaints of people sleeping on the road. But it was not as bad
as it was in past years in Illinois.
They had better provisions for parking and kept people off the roads. One
of my biggest fears was traffic, but it
wa~n't too bad."
Rob Rogers. vice-president and
secretary of Greathall, is pleased too.
"I'm pleased with the way it went,
but lt was just usual for us. That is
the way it always is. I feel great
about it and don't forsee any prob-

It's over! "Faire,
~nd Bristol make up

THE TOWN BOARD said

the fair would llQt be in the
best interests of Bristol
residents.
'Ibe board's reasons for
denying the permit were
that the fair would generate
nuisances; no campground
permit was issued to
Greathall of lllinois, ever.
though up to 25 artisans are
expected to live on tbe
grounds; the fair would
create traffic problems; and
that the board duubts
Kenosha County has an
ample police focce to control
the crowds~

in vwhltion of that ordiancne.

!11 court Tuesday, the town of Bristol agreed to issue
the amusement park Hcense to Greathall on an
an:;ended app!ication and will also issue them a campgrnund permit. The faire had previously stated it would
have 20 w 2a artisans staying overnight on the fairegrounds.
Over tl!e weekend, the Bristol had issued the faire
five dW.tions ~ three for operating without an amusement. p..trk license and two for allowing persons to spend
L'le night on the grounds without the campground
pem:;il The three tickets is!!Ued for the amusement
park ordinance violation were dismissed. Greathall
agreed to pay a $25 each penalty on the two campground
citations_
,
Greatball had previously challenged the constitutionality of the Bristol ordinance, saying it discrlmmated between private and government-related
operatwns. Yesterday, the faire promoters agreed to
drop that p('.nding lawsuit.
The County and Greathall aloo came to agreement on
their dispute. Greathall agreed to concur with certain
; of the County's activity control ordinance and
a lawsuit challenging that ordinance subject to
w of the law by the County Board. Certain
provfsions of the ordinance, such as the fire lane,
telephone lines, restrooms and security will be complied with, according to Greathall attorney Donald
Maye-..v
rJt.lj_er provisions of the ordinance would be impossil:lle to comply with, Mayew said
'Nfayew said problems with the faire were "resolved
to the satisfaction of both the town of- Bristol and
Kenosha County."
Hol"'ever, all of the agreements must be put in
and be submitted to Flynn for final approvaL
~ parties must report back to the court in not
mort than four weeks.

!ems. A Jot of people from Kenosha
went. Now they see what the event Is
all about and see it is not 11. threat"
Th\i sheriff's department reported
no problems and no calls.
Elfering said at lea~t five citations,
ranging from $10 to $100, were Issued.
Rogers said it was expected- "they
did issue citations, but we anticipated
that. That is their remedy under the
law for operating without a permit"
"There were campers oUt on the
grounds overnight, so we d1d have the
constables issu" t•ttations_ But as fat
as being orderly, they were quite
orderly," Elfering said, "We au
quite pleased with the general appearance The town board took a lour
of the facilittes Saturdav and we wen
reasonably pleased. They took rare ol
aoy of our complaints. But tJm Is just
the beginning, we expect the rest ol
the summer to be as good <Jr bettf'r.
We don't want any trouble at aU. W€
don't l"ant !hem infringing on neighbors. Se> long as we don't have thal
there won't be any problems"
A pre-trial hearing will be held i~
Racine at 5 p.m. today Friday, Judge
Dennis J, Flynn, Racine County Court
Branch VI, granted the faire the righ1
to open. Bristol b still seeking tc
close the faire because they were nor
granted an amusement license
Greathal! is fighting the need for ~
license on the grounds it is un
constitutionaL The county also flier.
suit against Grt>athall bt>cause tbt
[aire is in violatiOn of the county'~
crowd control ordmance_ whJCh !lmits attendance to 1,000 person~,
"I kndw there were well over 1,()()(
persons attending the fatre," Elfer
ing satd. "I took some aerial photos haven't counted all th~ cars yet, but l
know there were well over 1.000_.,
The trial is set for Thur~day, Fri
day and Saturday evenings from ~
p.m. to the hours of midnight, il
necessary. However, Donald Mayew
atWrney for Gr<>athall, hopes it won'!
come to that.
"l hope we can settie the litigatior
without a trial. lam optimistic in thE
sense the faire ran we!! and thE
people saw bow it was, that it l!
something worthwhile, and it appeal1
to families as opposed to some ethel
element. In that sense, 1f peoplf' art
open-minded and objective, then tha'
is cause for being optimistic "
"If the guy continues to do every
thing orderly and peacefully, then wt
have nothing to stand on," Elfenn!
said. "But if it turns around and gOC!
the otherway, they will be in trou
ble."

'Own hall status
now at standstill
By JAMES ROHDE

7- o;·-) 7

Staff Writer

BRISTOL - Progress on
tlw proposed town haJ1,fire

station complex appears to
be at a standstill as the town
board awaits its application
for four variances on the
designated site at the inter.~ection of Hy. AH and
198th St
In addition to applications
for relief from the setback
~equtrement on Hy. AH and
1!18th St., a variance for a
tnangle corner vision at the
intersection and a lot line
vanance, the Bristol Town
Board is considering re·
quE-stmg a fifth variance to
. penn1t parking closer to the
road if the building is con. st.ructed at the designated
s1te
_
,-- While the town board
_,: __ a Walts the decision on the

i'B~ISTOL NEWS

vanance, a special

me.10ting has been s

[or Saturday, July
a.m. in the town
consider tho relocation of
the complex to an alternate
site.
The board Saturday morning signed the guarantee on
the Butler building wluch
will eventually be erected as
the new tov;:n hal Hire sLa·
tion when clearance on the
site is available for the
$350,000 limit set by the
electors.
Since U1e board was
served with a temporary restraining order preventin,: it
from closing down the Ri:naissance Faire, the board
ordered the constables Saturday to issue a citation lor
each day the faire is \n
operation until Greathall of
Illinois, Ltd. acqmres a
town-required amusement
park permtt
The boord ack7lowledged

Jn applicat!on !ast
Robert Rogers,
rrff!cers nf
requesting a
ca~?;?gro,llnd Dermit which
The town board. which

vnhmte.-r slatu.s.

Blood DrivePlan Community
~-'1--

by BEVERLY WIENKE
Off. Junior DtvisJon winners
The Bristol :Fire Depart- were Lauri Reidenbach,
ment and the Fire Depart- DeniSE' Gillmore and Connie
mentAuxihary are planning Hansche. Judy Gillmore.
a commnnity blood drive for Shtrley Daniels and Edith
the restdents of Bristol Gillmore took home the
townshtp on Wednesday, prize&in the Senior Division
Sept 14. The drive will bt>
Lorraine Posp1sil, Head of
conducted
under
the the Home Ec Department of
direction of the Milwaukee Central High judged over 30
Blood Center, which serves Coffee Cakes without yeast.
f1ve cities in our area, inArea merchants donated
eluding Kenosha. A mobile the prizes and participants
- tlllitwillbesetupm the town and guests sampled the
of Bnstol, With a goal of one cakes following the judging.
hundred pmts or more.
Marion
Ling,
Judy
Accordmg
to
Philip Gillmore, Beth Beth, and
Blaufuss, donor counselor Marge Hollister formed the
for the Milwaukee Blood
committee for this year's
Center, over 400 pints of event.
4-H camping was enjoyed
blood are used daily by
hm;pltal patients in the area. by many Bristol 4"H'('fS
ParticipatiOn m community again this year. Oap Myers
blood drives helps fill that had tun as a camper and his
d~Cmand, and prov1des the sister Kim was one of the
"gift of L1fe," Ch11irperson volunteer counselon
for the Bri~tol area drive is
Zion Spark sponsored the
Mrs. Dorothy (Wtlliam) annual picnic at Zion
Nied<.:ret
Evangelical Lutheran
Congratulations to the Church. The weather was
winners of the' Third Annual drearv but the enthusiasm
Farm Bureau Dairy Bake gener'ated by the young

people of this group lifted
th8 spirits of everyone

Potential donors for t!'w
September Bristol blood
drive will bE able to sign
rlor~or piedge cards on \hose
two days. The cards
helD to indicate the nu·
o! ·potential donors in the
area and sene as a persOnlll
reminder to the signer.

lake George study

Pollution source,
solution sought
•

- "We're
out where the
m Lal>e Georg<:> is
from and what we
about it," Paul
H\o_ver :.O!d h!S audience Fridwi nig-ht
Bloyer gave a progress
ncpWt on a stu.dy of the lake
JC the annual meeting of the
l.2ke George Public Inland
Protection and RehMt!.ctetitt.o District, held at
' town hall.
of the District
the 1976 annual
contract for the
were advertised
contract assigned to
nmcntal Research
A sessments, Madisnn,
,.>"h,eh beg3:n the study in
f'-<uvember, 1976
He said the study included
holes dri!ied through the
e ice to determine oxygen level
'There was a higher oxygm content during the win!e:· and it dropped off lhis
'pring," he said. Blnyer Mid
"'~,o~n;:hers could find "no
H-iaence of a fish killoff."
!;roundwells have been
d!'dled at five points around
!he lake to get samples of
.\(rmmd waler. Other devices
1nflow under Hv
below the ctafn

J)

Bloyer, chairman; Carol
Goschy, secretary; Charles
Bizek and Thomas Webb,
members.
Members voted to set the
budget for the coming year
at $10,236 and agreed to hold
the 1978 annual meeting on
July 14.

TawnorBristal
Terminates Fire Contract
7-ft.. n
-- Had the town boa.rd not taken
on iLs contract with the fire department
June 29, lhe terms of the prE-vious contract would
have remained in effect.
!, the town board unanimously ap"
termination of the contract with the
department LIJ.e day before its expiration. It
a letter which read, "We sincerely hope
se members of the fire department will
wntin~e s<orvice to the town of Bristol on a

P~>rlng lilr~--~
to t.he Bn~tol
Strivers 4-H Softball Team
They brought home t!w
second place trophy \n UK
"Pat on th<"
to coache~
Den
and Ren

L)

and clarity of the water
Bloyer said unusually dry
conditions last summer and
earlier this spring make it
difficult tn get accurate results in measuring runoff
The study may have to be
continued through .another
spring to get true readings.
"We will get results from
a full year of testing at the
end of November and then
we can decide what steps to
take."
Members of the district
voted to call a special meet"
ing when the testing firm
has its report today.
At the urging of Noel.
Elfering, Bristol town chairman, the group agreed that
all plans for the lake should
be held in abeyance until
results are known.
"It's foolish to spend a lot
of money on other projects
before this is finished," satd
Elfering.
Action at the meeting included the unanimous reelection of current officers
of the lake district. They are

!he meal#
To th-e FAltor~ } .'( 7 7
On June 11, tilT! the
Bristol Town Board met
v;lth Mr. Wm. G!embxl!.i,
the e1eded ch.ief of the
B-ri.!ltol F'ire Department,
:.om to a.m. to 2 p.m. On
l.\ Fl77, the town
!an sut;,nitted a board
ex?Onse bill, including $7.W
{<K meals on Juve 11, 11177,
to be paid by the Bristol
taxpayers, including Mr.
G!embocki. The Town
Board eKpects Me G!eml>ocki and the wh.cle f)re
department to continue service as memb-ers of the fire

volunteer basis, which is the actual!
department."
The action eliminates pay for the l
who had received $4 for the first hou
for each additional hour.
Town chairman Noel Elfering sai
might consider renegotiating its d(!(
cia.lly if the fire department decided t
calls. The board did say it would p
memb<ers to attend training sessions.

'own hall sfafus
ow at standstill
' . s,"-)

y JAMES ROHDE ·
Sta1f Writer
STOL ~ Progress on
~posed town hall-fire
, complex appears to
standstill as the town
awaits its application
ur variances on the
ated site at the inlion of Hy. AH and

>t

'

idition to applications
lief from the setback

ement on Hy. AH and
St.,. a variance for a

le corner vision at the
~ction and a lot line
tCe, the Bristol Town
IS considering reng a fifth variance to
t parking closer to the
f the building is coned at the designated
\e lhe towll board
the decision on the

~
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l..ake George study

Pollution source,
solution
sought
'
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variance, a special town

m~ting has been scheduled
for Satu,-day, July Hi, at 11
a.m. in the town hall to
consider the relocation of
the complex to an alternate
site.
The board Saturday morning signed the guarantee on
the Butler building whicll
will eventually be erected as
the new town hall-fire station when clearance on the
site is available for the
$350,000 limit set by the
electors.
Since the board was
served with a temporary re·
straining order preventing it
from closing down the Rena1ss.ance Faire, the board
ordered the constables Saturday to issue a citation for
each day the faire is in
operation until GreathaU of
Illinois, LW. acquires a
town-required amusement
park permit.
Tbe board acknowledged

Greath2!l, >equesting &
campgr011nd petn:it Wh!Ch
will be discussed with ]egal
counsel
The town board, wb;ch
failed h) renew a contract
with the town firefighters
virtually eliminating their
wages, announced il wiil
notify representatives of t~w
Bristol Fire Departm<:nt
that negotiat;ons are in
offing as soon as the
ole permits
The boa!·d
directed the
the state
ficP of
volunteer status.

•'\J-Je're

>od DrivePlan Community

· .DiviSIOn
. .,..,~
EVERLY WIEN K E
Off. Jumor
wmners
Bristol Fire Depart- were Lauri Reidenbach,
md the Fire Depart- Denise Gillmore and Comrie
<UXi~iary are pl~mning H~nsche. J~dy Gillmo~e,
nun1ty b!ooddr1v~ for Shirley Damels and Edith
~s1dents of Bnstol G1ilmore took home the
nip on Wednesday, prilesintheSeniorDivision
l4. The drive will be
Lorraine Pospisil, Head of
ct<:d
under
the lhe Home Ec Department of
on of the M11waukee Central High ju?ged over 30
Center, wh1ch serv.es Coffee Cakes Without yeast.
hes m our area, mArea merchants donated
~ Kenosha .. A mobile the prizes and participants
llbesetupmthetown and guests sampled the
to!, w~th a goal of one cakes ~o!Jowing. the judging
pmts or mhoi~7"
_Manon
Lmg,
Judy
dmg
to
P
P Gtllmore, ~eth Beth, and
ss, ~onor counselor Marge Hollister formed th,e
.e M1lwaukee Blood committee for this years
·, over 400 pmts of event.
are used daily by
4-H camping was enjoyed
:Upatientsinthearea. by many Bnstol 4-H'ers
ipation in community again this year. Dan Myers
dnves helps fill that had fun as a camper and hi~
td, and provides the
sister Kim was one of the
)f L1fe. '' Chai!Jl€rson volunteer counselors.
~ Bm;tol area drive is
Zion Spark sponso>ed the
Dorothy (Wilham) annual picnic at Zion
·er
EvangeliCal
Lutheran
gratulations to the Church_ The weather was
-s of the Third Annual dreary but the enthusiasm
Bureau Dairy Bake generated by the young

e?

· grou:p t·r·"
people of th1s
1 ,eu
the spirits of everyoJw
p>esent.
The Bristol Fire Dept. and
the
Fire · De artment
A T
·n h p b ll
. u~ll~y W! d~v~, a' 00 1

'

)

Jlld clarity of the water.
Bloyer >;aid unusually dry
~ond1tions last summer and
<'arlier this spring make it
(hffieult to get accurate results ln measuring runoff
The study may h:ave to be
rontintJed through .another
to get true readings.
will get results from
<1 [uH year of testing at the
end of November and then
we can decide what steps to
take:·
Members of the district
voted to call a special meet~
ing when the testing firm
has its report today.
At the urging of Noel
8lfering, Bristol town chairman. the group agreed that
all plans for the h1ke should
be held in abeyance until
results Jre known,
"Jt'" foolish to spend a lot
of money on other projects
before this is finishe-d," said
E!lering.
Action at the meeting included the unanimous reelection of current officers
of the lake district. They are

Bloyer, chairman; Carol
Goschy, Sf'cretary; Charles
Bi7ek and Thomas Wehb,
members.
Members voted, to set UK>
budget for the coming year
at $10,236 and agreed to hold
the 1978 annual meeting on
July 14

~ns~ol ;:o~ess ~;~.;~
d

10
~~tential
donors for
September Brislol l
dr'
·n b abl t
9

TownofBristol Terminates Fire Contract

do~:~ ~~dge ecar~ or~

l

The cards
h:~ toaYndicate the nu
of potential donors in
area and serve as a personal
remindertothesigner.
t

5

Volunteers
will
available m the
Saturday an? S
answer questiOns
flll out the cards_ All
residents are
participate
Hats off to
Strlvers 4-H S•
They brought home
second place trophy !n
Open Division. "Pat on
Back" awards to
Don Horton and
Eckhart.

l)c

(

Pt~:ylng
111~>
!he
t.'le
the

(f

!Bristol)
Had ~he town board not taken
adion on its contn;>ct with t!te fire department
June 29, the terms d the nrevious contract would
have remained in effc•ct
Instead, the tr,wr,
unanimously ap.
contract with the
its expiration. It
"We sincerely hope
the fire department will
-eonti'lne service tp the town of Bristol on a

-liir-

lfHII>I#

volunteer basis, which is the actual spirit of this
department."
The action eliminates pay for the fixe fighters,
who had received $4 for the first hour and $2,50
for each additional hour.
Town ch;llrman Noel Elfcring said the board
might consider renegotiating its decision, especially if the fire department decided to charge for
calls. The board did say it would pay costs for
members to attend training sessions.
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to jump. I am always
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Winfield recalled W
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ween 150 to 200 billowir
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a 182 four place planes
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For parachutists, the fun h> not ovel" until ple'ting difficult maneuvers in the sky. HunM Dthw!!:'n~:C
brellaswhichfloatedlikyou've completed your landing. Most serious dhred.$ of parachute jumpers land daily at Sky M.Jgh IIWSt emnmercial
tedtargetonthegrassy iniurles happen to experienced. parachutists HQwk$ parachute field, Bristol. See story in feet.
Section. -Photo by Nancy Pouler _ e up fa~ for !be
who take their landing for g_ro:nted after como Tomet
,.,,u ti'it:y an:"'-"'= '"" ~""'"' v• "'""'' .........,. uv, u paracnutmg busmess, and his wife, Edna,
chute's reliability Js iow - it refers to th<.'
fact that it is not as manUC\'Crab!c as the
"high performance" chutes of experiencrd
di,•ers. According to \>/infield. th\' ·-l<rp)u>;
''lmtes are ttw ~aie~t then: «re

THERE IS ALSO an antomatic 0Df'!1P~
worn by students for Hw ii...~t ;;o jumps which
barometric and speed sensitive and
cahbrated for 1000 feet So, if for some
reason the chute doos not open by that distance above ground, an electrical connection is
made to a handle with a cbarg<> in it This
blows the pins out opening the reserve chute.
Do many students get burP
"We've never had a st.udent seriously hurt
The ones that. break a leg one<> in a while are
the experienced d~vers who get careless in
their landings," Winfidd declared.
Everyone who ndes in or who parachutes
out of a plane at Sky Hawks mus1 sign a
-.vaiver that he is mentally and physically
fit. People over 4U who jump must have a
doctor's cert!ficat€
Surprisingly, there are quite a few who are
over 40. and Gai:>f' Kobori. instruc\or from

r:rcr:~sary ~- or if it would he fun
Begmpjng equipment with surplus stock
which \ncludes chute, coveralls, helmut and
heav,_ boots costs about four to five hundred
dolJ.ars. according ton Winfield. He supplies
sturtents with theirs, and rents to anyone

(Who does not share bis enthusiasm for jumping) have three children, Rich Jr., 15-,
Colleen, 14, and Ray, 12, wbo are COill1tulg
the days until they au 18 and can learn to
soar like birds thousands of feet above the
earth.

i;,

DECKED OUT - Rich Winfield, one
of owners of Sky Hawks In Bristol, Is
cdl decked out and ready to jump to
demonstrate just how much equipment Is necessary for Mllfe parachute
fumplng.

•

4

EXPf.:RT SHOWS HOW-Gabe Koborl of Camp Lake, on Instructor crt Sky
~Qw~o•

..k~y~
Soc1e\yl'

Parachutists S<:hool at Winfield Airport. Bristol. shoW5 student
Altman o:nd prospective student Ephraim Sapir the correct landlng

p<"'e>>:edurEr-Photos by Nancy Pouler

--~ "l ~J~q 8U!W,J.) lr<HJ:

HIGH FLYER - Gary Gilman shOW$ there-'s. I!Wthlng to free WU
parachuting except enJoying the trip down. Gihn~re, .::.f lik"!t:tol. !s on~~.t of
hundreds of chutlsts who fly out of Sky Hawkto.

{o't people on t~ moue
;~r;--77

All They Hope For
Is A Soft Landing
by NANCY POULER

Plummeting towards earth at 120 MPH
may not be everyone's idea of fun, but for
hundreds of area parachutists, its the ideal
sport for a week-end afternoon.
CavOI'ting with utter abandon, they somersault, twist and turn much like a swimmer
under water, as they free-fall from as high as
15,000 feet until they pull their chutes open at
about 2,000 feet above ground.
On any clear day when the wind is under 15
MPH, Rich Winfield's 60--acre flying field in
rural Bristol, just north of the lllinois line
will be the launching and landing spot for
parachutists from all over northern Illinois
and southern Wisconsin. Week--end days
average 60 to 80 regulars and ten or fifteen
students; jumping from dawn to dusk.
"The biggest day we've had was last summer when on one Sunday we took up 50 loads,
Winfield recalled. With three to four
parachutists in each load, that comes to bet·
ween 150 to 200 billowing multi-colored umbrellas which floated like confetti to the painted target on the grassy field.

WINFIELO AND his instructors, pilots
and ground crew are rE.l\ly every Saturday
and Sunday to fly Lh.e parachutists up in one
of their two planes. On week--days, if three or
more show up, they too will b€ ac
commodated_
. Although ex!)('rienced sky divers ~-·· .ru ••• ,
from as high as 15,000 feet without high
altitude training, Winfield's planes usually
go up to 7200 feet for the jump which allows
about 30 seconds oi time for "lots of free-fa1i
manuevedng,'' according to Winfield.
Six hour lessons are given every Saturday.
with the first jump taken ordinarily tha1
same day, he said.
"The first jump training is like teaching :'
baby his first step, From then on, you never
quit learning," the owner of Sky Hawks explained
Students who must W 1:3 years old, aN
equipped with two parachutes (main and
reserve) JUSt as all jumpers are. The dif·
ference is that the novice's main chute is '\
"low performance," army surplus chutf'
which is equipped with a: static line which
automatically opens the chute as they jump
from the plane
"Low performance" dGe< not mean tht>
chute's reliability is low ~ it refers to th;·
fact that it ;s nor as manueverable as thc"high performance" chutes of experienced
divers Accordiru; to Wioficlt!. th<o> ~urplus
there ,u"('
THERE IS Ak"' an a!Jtomatic OD"n•·~
worn hy students fDr th~ [il:st JO jumps which
barometric and speed sensitive and
calibrated for 1000 feet So, if for some
reason the chute does not open by that distance above ground, an electrkal connection is
made to a ban&e W<th a charge m it This
blows the pms out opening the reserve chute
Do many studmts get hurt?
''We've never had a student seriously hurt
The ones that break a leg once in a while are
the experienced divers who get careless in
their landings,'" Winfield declared
Everyone who rides in or who parachute:>
out of a plane a! Sky Hawks must sign u
waiver that hi?- is mentally and physically
- lit People over 40 who jump must have"doctor's certifkak
Surprisingly, ther
over 40. and Gab<-'

Kobori, who has had high altitude training
aml has many times jumped from over 15,000
with an oxygen mask on, said that on father's

he had a 59 year old man take his first
'· He has taught men as old as 79 to
parachute, he said.
Sky Hawks has groups who do exhibitions
as wen as compete in national USPA {United
Parachute Assn.) competition. On
of July week-end they did water
at nearby resort and performed
'e work'" where two or more
'n<mm'''er iogether during freefall at the
i!C';'d

Jump Master Steve Shaffer of Zion, with
425 jumps to his credit, has won the Midwest
Council College Division four times in a row.
THE NEW high performance chutes which
are shap€'d into rectangles or shapes other
than circular give the parachutist
manueverability similar to a glider. There
are holes strategically placed to steer them
and they are able to stali or even back up, if
n\'Z"('Ssary -- or if it would be fun.
Beginning equipment with surplus stock
which includes chute, coveralls, helmut and
heavy boots costs about four to five hundred
dollars, according ton Winfield. He supplies
st:ldents with theirs, and rents to anyone

without their own equipment.
When the jumper is seriously into the spWt
he usually invests in a high performance
chute which is custom..made and his equipment can run to$1,500.
Winfield, who was born and raised in
Bristol, has a partner, Frank Trko~ wbo
started his interest in tbe sport and taught
him to jump. Trkovsky, who previously was
connected with the Chicago Skydivers {110
longer operating) and Winfield began their
business in 1972
"Now "Winfield said with a sigb "I never
seem ~ have time to jump. I ~ always
packing a chute or flying the-plane-.''
They fly twu Cessna 182 four place pJrures
which are set up for four jumpen, and must
get clearance from both the Milwaukee and
Chicago airports when they take
parachutists up, although most commerdal
flights are above 7,000 feet.
Winf"J.eid, who gave up farming for lhe
parachuting b1$iness, and his wife, Edna,.
(who does not share bis enthusiasm for jumping) have three cbildren,. Rich Jr,, IS.
Colleen, 14, and Ray, 12, wbo are counting
the days until they are 18 and can learn to
soar like birds thousands of feet above tbe

~""-
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rec~ch,-..s

DECKED OUT - Rich Winfield, one
of owners of Sky Hawks In Bristol, h;
all docked out and ready to furnp to
demonstrate just how much equipmont Is necessory for Mfe porochute
jumping.

"~ """'"" """ He never
o·umetirne as he j

i')H)(Ij

Satiety'

;

'4l

f:XPfi:RT SHOWS HOW-Gabe Kobort of Camp Lake, an lnnrudor at Sky
Hawks PQ:r-Cchutists School at Winfield Al,..,ort, lklltol. shows stufint
Joyce Altman and prospective fitudent Ephraim S<iplr the c:orred landing
prou.!dur~&-Photos by Nancy Pouler

The legal hattie betw~ Bristol'T&wnslup and organizers
of King Richard's Faire are over.
-

• ~-··--'-'- -n~.-1 in » 1
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amusement park pennits and campground perm
Greathall of Illinoi5, Ltd.,LakeForest.
As a condition, Greatball agreed to limit thenumbex of employes and merchants at tbe lair to 100 on weekends and 30 on
weekdays.
-• •- --•• • ._......., f;nJ>~ tnt<>li

Mr, and Mrs. Alvin Reidenbach now (above) and then
iat rlgbt).
7
1

Golden anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin ReIdenbach, 6821 156th Ave.,
Bristol, will celebrate their
1golden wedding anniversary
i S••:lday fro~ 2 to~ p.m. with
'an open nouoe at St. Jnhn's
church hal!, Hy. D north nf

"'

Rf'i<!;onfmrl>,

the

former Adelaide
oil
.July !1, 1n1 at Si Thomas
Aqi.lmas Catholic Church,
Kenosha.
Retdenbacl! was born in
Pans Township and has
• !i.ved in Kenosha County an
Qf his life. Mr!!. Reidenbach,
btmz m Negal!11ee, Mich.,
cmtne to Keno~ha !n !1122.
'Jlll' couple has mx chU·
dt<m. Kenneth, Beloit:
H,ulaml, Some;:s-, Delrnat,

Paris; A!len, Kenosha·, Mrs.
Roy (Eloise) Rigert, Paris;
and Mr-s. Gary (Joann) Sabol, Kenosha; 22 grandchildren and nine greatgrandchildren
ReidenDach was emplcyed at American Motors
for 2.0 years, and at

Keno~IH\

Comity Agricultural Stabiiitation CoMen•ation SHVk~
(A.&.C.S.J lor 16 year~, retiring ill 19'14. He was also
assessor for the !.own of
Bristol for three years and
treasurer for seven years,
Mrs. ReiderJbach was employed by Bristol Con~didated Sch{)(ll as a custodian lor five years and as a
cook ir. the Woodworth
Building for l'l years
--.!)

l
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Cooling off

These pigs on the John Van S!oehleren farm in
_!!!!,!?! Tow~!.!!!£..!~ht r0!li1f from lest week's

!Bri~tol,
.

King Richard's Faire ttispufe settled
7- c! 7

j. .
- Staff Writer
BRISTOL - Legal hassles between the Bristol Town
Board and GreathaH of lll!nOJs, Ltd. have been resolved. and Noel Elfering, town chairman, said Monday
night the Doard will act on an amended application for
amusement park and campground licen~es.
Three restraining orders were resolved at a pre·trlai
(.'{)nference last week, according to Jon Mason, attorney
for the board.
Bristol had soughtJo close King Richard's Faire on
Stateline Rd. (Hy. WG) west of I-94, because Greatha!L
had not teen granted an amusement license. Greathali
fought the need for a license on the grolUlds it was
unconstitutional.
The county also filed suit against Greathali contenclirig the fatfe is in violation of the county's crowd
_control ordmance, which linuts attendance to 1,000
l1el'$0nS
Milson Said Greathatl has agreed to keep the park
clo~ed Detween midnight and 9 a.m., has al!reed In
Bv ARLENE JENSEN

"""h·"" _, __ ,,.,. .

heat wave by wallowing In a muddy pond
{Kenosha News Photo by M&raha!! Simonsen)

J

duct and will also erect stop signs at exlt.'J from the
park
"They have indicated total compllance with these
terms," he said, "and they will De subject to inspection."
In addition, Greatha!l will carry a $1 milhon liabiilty
insttrance policy naming the town and <~djoming property owners as co-insttreds.
In applying for a campground permit,-Greathail has
agreed that there will De no more than 30 employes of
the faire on the grounds after closing hours during the
week. The number may be increased to 100 on weekends.
"We have indicated to Rogers (Robert Rogers, vicepresident and secretary of GreathaJI) that if ali these
nndition~ are met, the town will act favorably,'' said
Elfering.
In his report, Elfering said mspections by the town
board during two weekends of operation of the fairt' had
turned up only minor problems They included fairrl~n~n

--'"'

to the
sheriff.''
Th!< value of his property was a concern of T. J.
Dooper, an Illinois resident and neighbor of !.he faire.
He said that m an assessment of his home, "King
RiC'hard s Fa ire IS listed as a detriment." and de·
manded to know what the Bristol board would do about
but the ·town does not control the road, That is up

""You are

iln Iilinois resident," said Mason. "This
board has no obhgatiou to you."
''I'm a resident of the United States," countered
Dooper, "and my property is being devalued by an
action of this board:'
Elfering promised action on the amusement park and
c~mpground license applications at a meeting set for
Saturday at 11 a.m. at the town hall.
·'l'm sure there will be more problems," he sald,
"especially with the trafftc, but we will keep as many

co~t.;:~!~.~s .£.~~~~le."

The town has applied for relief from the setback
requirement on Hy. AH and l9Bth St., a variance for a
triangle corner vision at the intersection and a lot line
van~ nee. In addition, the board is considering requesting a fifth variance to permit parking closer to the road
1f the building is constructed at the designated Slte.
Action at Monday night's meeting included approval
of two bartender license renewals for Richard Lawrence at Bristol House and Sharon Pecha, Howard
Johnson's.
The board also approved beer permits for picnics
planned Dy Charm,GJo oo July I~ and 30, and the Bristol
Driftbusters on Aug. 28.
Douglas Coleman of Coleman Tool and Manufacturing Co., Pleasant Prairie, who has offered to buy the
Beauti-Vue building for $70,000, asked the board for a
defmite date for closing the deal
Since the board will need Use of the southern portion
of thp h,;Jn;M_ tA- -•--

" •
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'~Residents threaten lawsuit

To the editor~

on Bristol town hall delay
; · /S'~ 7 7

BY JIM MEYERS
Staff Writer

BRISTOL - A writ of mandamus
will be sought against the Town
Board.Jf 1t does not start con~truction
of the controversial to\vn halHire
station building.
William J. Ruetz, attorney for a
group of some 20 Bristol dtizem., said
the wnt will demand that the '!'own
Board, headed by N?el Elfering, comply w1th a vote taker: at the town's
annual meeting.
That vote orders construction o[
the new bUilding at 198th Ave. and Hy.

Area
Items
·;-;:;-17
BR1STOL - Bristol town
Board will meet Saturday at
9:30 a.m. at the tnwn hal!
follnwed at 11 a.m. by a
·special town meeting to consider the relocation of the
new town hall/fire station
complex

AH at a co~t not to e)(ceed $35{!,000
Ruetz said that it is the po~itlon of
his clients that the builcling can be
built at the site designated ai the cof't
designated
Town Board members and ot.hers
have claimed that sit.e problems will
force the total building cost ow·~
$350,000, and that the building ortoa\d
be located one block west. on Hv. 45.

A special town
called for Saturday
with the site issue, u"' ,-,"'"L "";"'
that such a meeting carmot supersede
the authority of the
' '
meeting which is
'-At every tun
wants to ignore
people,"' Ruetz said
"We will appear at t~e meetlng and
inform the Board of our position. We
will demand at that time th;
Board comply with the order
annual lown meeting, which
expeditiously proc€ed with th.e
ing of the town hall-fire station at the
site designated_ H our dema
not abided by, we w\H se;,k 3
mandamus," Ruetz said.
Meanwhile, the co
Boa~d of Adjustments
unable lo take action on a
setback variances which
Board ~ought.
The Town Board
proposed hailding on
would miss part of
building soils
Louis Jensen of the \l1);ld of adjustments mol'ed to deny jX'rn:nss•{)!l m'i

would be
and that
t.:o close to bf\th
Jr traffic.
>'iswn would b'.' 8
to
second
Thomas Gnch-' rduse1
that
the motlon ar,n
the vanance> ne
"""~"'
fused to second
--•'~The th1rd lTH'mber
adJustments, fl:uss<'

the b,nis tha: ;_he

,.

Bristol, had rcm<N_ed

dehberat.mg G' votmg on the issue.
The board "-'"-~ deadlocked and it

Ruetz said rnd;>v that legal action
against Horto;o '~"-S pos~ible "but at
this point il
cause aMed delay
nnd expense
!S not paramount to
Jssue of getUng the building

Bristol meeting
is canceled
'7'
/~'

! -;;

A special Bristol town meeting to
deat with th<.'
of a site !or the
propooed town
and fm~ station
was canr.\lld \.his mornitJ.g_ Bristol
offlc1als s&-v that a decision on the
site cannot rw rnade without additional inform~\
prices •

7-/&''7}

Stl!Jf Writer
BRISTOL - A spec1al town hoard meeting scheduled
for last S.Jturday was cancelled, pendmg the gathering of
additional mformatmn concerning the construction of
Bostol's new town hall-fire station complex.
A meeting with Bane· Nelson representatives, general
contr~d<1rs for the proJect, was scheduled thJs mornlng.
Noel Elfermg, Bristol wwn chairman, _qatd "We want to
sit down w1th tbe cnntractor again and go over some
flgures He has sa1d he- will go back to his sub-contractors
and try to fmd oome cost-cuttmg measures."
Thf' crux of the i~sue for Elfenng and hi~ board is
whether the new butldmg can be placed on the proposed
srte on Hy_ AH, across the street from the present town
hall, w1thout exreedmg $3SO,OOO specified by electors at
til!: annual meeting
When C'>ntrarts were awarded m March, planners were
not awa~e that the proposed buil<hng site contained large
amounts of flil SQil The site, where ground was broken
Apnl30, was found "unsuitable for building support" by
Milwaukee Testing Co
An alternate plan to move the building forward on the
stte to more smtable soil has run afoul of h1ghway
setback, 1nt.ersect10n vision and lot line requirements
The town has applied for four variances from the
Keno,illa County Board of AdJUStments
",1\Jter 'I'hur~ay's meeting, we don't know how that
wili turn out either," Elfermg said
The three"member adjustment board consists of Thomas Grady. Louis Jensen and Russell Horton_ Horton, also
a Bristol Board member, removed himself from de-Jibet·ating or voting on the 1ssue
At Thursday's meetmg, Jensen moved to deny permis:tion on the baSi$ that the bulidmg would be too close

7-
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I am a concerned resident
from the east end and a wife
of a proud, but paid, volunteer fireman. I am writing
concerning Bristol's town
board members, their stupidity and lack of intelligence. Your power overwhelms me and your authority to throw your weight
around. What a bunch of
donkeys. All the scandal and,
publicity the firemen are
getting is ridiculous. Not
only ridicule for the firemen
but also for you the people tn
that community.

A quote from Elfering,
"In defense of the action,
this will now bring Bristol in
line with other departments
in the western county." You
need more defense than
tbal. That's a poor excuse to
termlnate the firefighter's
pay. To compare with other
departments, did you take
into consideration that tile
men from Brit.ol do the
same work, or more work,
or have the same amount of
territory, or less, more or
less rescue calls or housefires, etc. This is very childish on the town's part. Not
only the town board member~~ but also the rest of you

people who maJr.£ the
munity The community
should stand behind the
firemen. U the community
can not get along thean what
makes a community? The
community should stand bt:hind the firemen at this time
for moral support and nol
only that but it will be you
the people of Bristol who
will pay per call.
A Jot of good the new fire
station will do when you
sooner or later find you no
longer have these men on
the volunteer department
that are skilled, happy for·
what they can do for the
community and happy to be
a fireman. At your town
meetings, why can't more
people attend them meetings and speak up or have ll
say so? Speak up and be
heard!
I am not against volunteer
work, in fact [ feel there
,should be more around_ But
why the attitude of this will
bring Bristol in line with the
other departments on the
west end. I feel the previous
town members felt it was
important and now w\th the
new members is not, what is
more important is to compare their department with
the whole other west end.
Give the credit where credit
is due.
Name Wldlltdd

indJ;;du~ls~ ·is -sC- ridJrU!'O~'i

Wait lor
lhe experience

Bristol gathering new info
on town haU ... fire station
By ARLENE JENSEN

com.

Give credit
where due

to both roadways and that vision would be obstructed for
traff!C_
and instead moved
refused 1to second
WFS dei!dloc!ted and lt
other de\'elopments, a gtO!!p
represer.ted by Wilham J. Ruetz.'
!amus will be sought agamst
no\ start construction of the t
Ruetz said it is the pos1tiorr of his client.'\ that the
building can be built at the d?signated dte without.
exceeding $&~0.000
lTEMS TO COME BEFORE THE. BOARD at itS
regular ~tl!rday morning meeting in8luded ~lgning of
contracts of purchase for the sal" of the Beauti-vue
huildmg to Douglali Coleman of Coleman Tool and
Manufacturing Co., Pleasant f'ra\ne. Coleman will
the bm!dmg for $7i.l,IY'A and take posses~JOn on
1, 1977 He has agreed to allow the town tc
-~~ .,,~ ~v~'"yrn portion of the biHlding for storage of
town equipment durn1g constructmn r"f t'Je nev/ Wwn hall-

TotheEdUer: "7-ll~·n
The contro11ersy over the
!leW locatiOn ot King
, Richard's Renaissance
· Fatre has prompted my first
newspaper decl.!iration !
have no connection to the
Faire otlwr than attendence
last year, however the npposihon seems so entirely
unfounded, i thought it nee
essary to speak out as follows·
l. The FR!re is a unique
and freahve enjoyment opportunity. not available ~ny
where I've been thr~h my
40 some years
2. The Aci'-lrs and Actresses, Mime5, Craftspeople, etc that create the 16th
Century tlluswn ?re extremely talented and gifted
young people
3. The suspicious of any
pollution, whether it be
noise, traffic, or ur.savory

that perhaps only by com·
panson to other "arou~e-
ment" type operations, can
it be tmde-rstood that a
creatJve venture such as
thi$ Faire may cause a nUnor tralfk problem, but the
rest is in the minds of the
su~picious and unknowing.
4_ I would be honored to
spon~or tbi.~ endeavor on my
land, but the noise and poilu.
hon of car fumes, emanating from near·by racing .
speedway, woold .~nwther
any 16th Century setting '
completely
To paraphras<.'! John,
Milton "they judge ere
the-y enjoy'' Attend tire
f'lolire and then let's bear
objective crit!dsm from E*:penence rather than pedan·

trt

:M.c:'~,

~

liCE

OF PU$L1C

tiliA'It~Hi;:;

lee 1< _,given tt>o!'a 'P<i!>-:

h•ar.ng w\11 be ~old by the
eno<ho Cou.ntv soocdol Acliu•lnuco~oy, July 14. 1971
ol 1.00 P,M In Room j30I!,

. """on

courthou•~.

uncertain." The rer)[lrt
grm¥n with non-ooliforms."
·
The board also
- Voted to grant amusement park and campground
licenses to Greatha!l of ll1inois. Lt6. fur King Richard's
}<a ire, subject to terms of stipulation tli a pending lawsuit
L
~ eatha!l against the town.
Accept:M. and turned ovN t0
attorney, a petition from John P2st(
that seeks to vacate Lake Shore Dr.,
and Forest Dr
- Directffi. the-Law firm of Mas011, Greco and Wokwitz
to updale all town ordinances.
-Transferre-d $7,300 from Oak Farm sewer account W
Utility One- fnr four years of electrical $efVJCes.
-Announced the next regular board meetmg on JU!jl!/.5
will be_held,at 6.3G p.m., one hour earher because Of the
anrnu>l·.«r~ ~<'h<><>l

m""t<ng

"

K.n<>Sho,. WI, on the

lollowlng opp .. l
Doc"'"" to ba announced cagordlng <ho hwn<lllp at Bm1ol,
requO<tmo vonaoeo< !rom the
KMO<Ilo County lonlng Ocd•nonce. s•~ Xll ICto" A n-.nwoy oetl>ac•. 1e<~ulremonto, \00'
from cenl..,- iin~or~i' !rom right
ot wov, and Clo,. a htohwoy
selback '"""""menlo, l!i" from
conter line or 01' lrom rlgh1 of,
wayl ond Se<:, Xllb,_\•iO<onj

~~~·;.~~~ ~~·;:.~~~~"'i'~!:~" n~~ 1

1

•nd !Ire stol<on

comple~

with o

• .Woell>ackfromlh•CTH .. AH"
n~Mo!way and JO' 5elback leom.
'"" lo~ Ave right ol woy on
Porcot f97·B 2·8, pt. SW'"'· 5«:

I

16111. Town ot Bnotol _ ........
GEORGE E,,MEl..O'IElt' .•,,_,,..;._,;
Zon"'ll A4mllllot ...l01'
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JuiO_m ·, • r
.
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A big Mac's under construction

-··A new MacDonald's rntaurant Is presently under comuructlbn at 1~94 and Hy. so. The 144-aeat facility wm feature a
d-ive-up window for travelers and water tank for csmpera. The
building is being erected by Dexter Schwabe, Inc., Milwaukee,
_,,IIU:Iahoulcl be oompfeted by the end of Seplemb0t. According

t1Jrlstol faces
By JERRY KtiYPER '-:Xu· 17 sa;d ttwt
Staff WrJter
BRISTOL -- The Bnsi.Ol Town Board
face~ a Jav-suit next Monday if lt h;;~r:'t.
.>aJd yes h} !>:~turda;c

'l.ttorncy Wtlilam Ruet~- who rept".a·
tents a group of Bri.~tol cftitens. wants
town chairman Noel Elfer\ng and the two
oth<n board memtlen to );tdlcate m .>orne
w;~y by S:<turday that they pian to go
ahead with ;:oon~tructiCin of the new town

ball-fire station complex
The elector.>

la~t

December ap-

propriated $35(),{){\{) lor the comple'l" On
land drre<:-tiy acro~s frmn t.he old town
ball_ In lak> Aprll Milwaukee Testmg 0'
fl:>und the site ··uno,uit.J.ble for tmildmg
$1.!pport Initial borings by contracton

revealed th:Jt tlw Jite contam<:>d large
amounts of flll soiL
But former !fJWI! chairman Earl
Hoihsier anrJ former board membErs Dale

Nelson .:wd

Che~ier

B<!yington felt that

Elfer!ng wa~ dra.;guv: his heel~ flf<'ring
'"" ,'¥l,~,ouls oppl>~ed ap-propriatmg $15\J,(}f}(l

)'),;> -:}or,.thf' complec<: h>.1t also ''OWed >ippoSllWr.

y;--:_ t.q:Jfte SJ!e cho~en
f".f'\' At a meenog Tuesct.\y Hollister .said
l!l rould either get on the balf and
'On;;tructlOn or h(' C'o:<Uld face ;;. writ
darnus Monday momiilg_ Nelson

to Sct)tt Uncoln, real estate agent for MacDonald's, the
franchise wm be company-owned. Ita site was chosen because
of ita proximity between Milwaukee and Chicago and because
of IW !o.ca!:!tm in terms ot cross traffic from Highwaj 50,
·
(Newa photo by Marshall Simonsen)
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NOTICE
The a!!empt to destroy
our well trained Bristol
Fire Department and
Rescue Squad is unbelievable! Bristol
please wake up! We are
being robbed! It is time
for action!
)
, I /)
A verv concerned senior citiun.
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Town attorney says Bristol's
zoning Offll~ance in effect
By ARLENE JENSEN

a valid zoning ordinance. In

Staff Writer
BRISTOL - Jon Mas%,
town attorney, Monday
mght assured the Bristol
Town Board, "there defJ·
nitely is a county zoning
ordinance in effed"
Mason reacted to charges
made Saturday b-y Kenosha
attorney Wtlliam Ruetz,
who sa1d Bnstol and five
other townships have been
operatmg smce 1971 without

a Kenosha News story,
Ruetz said a zoning ordinan<.'<' adopted March 16,
1971 by the Kenosha County
Board of Supervrsor~ W&s
never ratified oy the townships, and so had never gone
mto effecL
"I have conferred with
Frank Volptntesta., ass~s
tant cnrporation counsel,"
<;aid Ma~un, "and he said
the 1971 ordinance i~ m cl-

42 years__ with county

feet. Township building in- new town hall-fue station
spectors are to contmue us· complex.
ing that ordinance'
The new ,--anance, to beMason s;ud Volpentesta submitted to the County
haspromisedmeetmgswith Board of Adjustments,
all town attorneys ne:.t seeks .1 JO foot setback mweek and also plans meet- <>i.ead of 42 as earher re·
rng~ w1th all town boards in
quested.
the county
'\here is nothing UB'Ii to
report
on the building,'' Sa!d
A new comprehensive
zonmg law lS on the board~, 1\ioe! Elfering, iowr, cha1r·
man
"We
are wa1tmg lor
accordmg to Mason. ''It will
be a product of the county some costs Jrom Baneano the towns_ Nottrmg will Ne!wn, the twneral contracbe forced or htlrnedly Wt. We can't do anylhlng·
until we he a! !rom him.'
passed'
In uther action at
Mason also reported the MonJay·,, meeting, the
preparation at the town's boa1 d dire-cted Ma.~on to
request, of a new variance prepan. advertisements for
m connectwn With planned bla~ktoppmg w the L;l.ke
construction of Bn~tors Sl!angri· La area

Ex~hlghway

chlet
Leo Wagner dies

'J-J.7 17
Leo J. Wagner, 65, Rt. 1, Box 591,
Salem, died Tuesday at Kenosha Mernunal Hospital foHowing <> sudden
liJ.nPSS
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Bom Aug, 1', 1911, in Brighton,
Wi,-, he wn.o the son of the late Mr.
and Mrs J<Jseph i'•/agner. He was a
llfelong re~Jdent of Kl'no,~ha Co\lnty
and was educatJ"d in Brighton, He
rnarnedEl~anor Cox on June 29, 1935,
Iat St Mary's church. Dover, W!~.
He w.ao employed by lhe Kenosha
County Highway department for 42
years, retinng in October of 1976 as
Keno~ha County Highway Com~
missioner He was a member of St
;FranCIS Xav1er cburc.h, Brighton, the
!Paddock Lake Bu.smessman's Aslsoc!alwn and the Kenosha County
\Tavern League.
He ts survived by his wife,
1
Eleanor: four daughters, Mrs.
Charles (Nancy) Usher, Hmsdale,
Ill.. Mrs. fWbert (Diane) Bmgaman,
Western Sprmgs, Ill., Mrs. Thomas
():':Hen) Lms, Paddock. Lake. and M1M
two
Ed-

Leo J. Wagner
and four Sl$ters, Mrs. Kenneth (Pat)
Ketterhagen, Waterford, Mrs. Ethel
Wilson, Calif., Mrs Carl-(Lorettal
Cheney, Kenosha, and Mrs. Tony
iMargiel Lehs, Clucago, __Il).,,
He was preceded-·;m--~"14 Jj_y_-:a:
_brother,_ ~~rnard,_ and~;~~{;~~li:.!L /:.:;;,
---- :<:}_:·_:/,': ' , - -_- __,_ · ::~;0\$;\\\'±if~'j\\< !'';.. .-:;0!""'

Volpintesta s:nd that ~u 1t ls o,._,,
terminE"•l that tile six towtl.S have been
opcratmg Without a 1-0ni~'-(lrdmance,

th~prob!em_'-won'tbe r~olved ov~r

nignt. Hs gmng to take a Jrla)or effort

Fireman's arson trial
off calendar again
'1';\.)·11

The second jury -trial scheduled for a former Bristol
assistant fire chief on an arson charge was scratched
from the Circuit Court calendar Tuesday. And there were
indications that the trial may never take place.
R1chard J. Mazurek, 39, Box 18Z, Bristol, last year was
charged with burglary and arson. He was accused tof
entering a garage at 83rd St and 199tb Ave. on MarchJ'],
1976. and setting fire to a truck In the garage. He was the
town's assistant fire chief at the time.
Last August, Mazurek. went to trial on the_ charges.
Dlll'ing tbe questiomng of a witness, the defense atw,ney
asked a question that the prosecutor felt was im"
pennJssJb!e and prejud!cla!. The state's subsequent
motion for a mistrial was granted by Circuit Judge Earl
Morton.
The case was supposed to have been rescheduled for
tnal but there were delays, The assistant district
attorney who handled tile case left to enter private
practice and a new prosecutor was assigned. Judge
Morton was ill for a lengtby period. Later, a June court
appearance was adjourned because the defenSI.' attorney
was on vacation.
The rescheduled jury trial was to have begun finally on
Tuesday. HoweveJ· before it could get underway,
Mazurek's attorney filed a motion seeking a dismissal on
1he ground tm dielit "has derued E spe'<!dy trial
Judge Morton allowed the prose~utwn time to Hie &
wn\Wn le£~11 brief ~iting reasons for not dismissing the
cb!lrge
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congratulate th<' County
'Board f1lr its out·of·court settleffient of a painful and exasperat*
l.ng lawsuit, and we also con-

gratulate Dist. Atty. John Landa
for helpmg to originale the suit
The settlement consumed many
hours of conferences by Board
mP.mhers, attorneys, and potential Witnesses, and cost $6,02S in
county funds to settle, but a point
was made_ It will be a long time,
we predict before the Board or
any o[ Jts committees chooses to
sidestep the state'& open meeting
laws
We do not believe there was a
serwus attempt by the persOnnel
committee or the Board to hold
"secret meetings,., but there is
ample proof that at least a technical violation of the law was committed in two or more instances,
,
stubborn County Board, reg to recognize that ,it cou!d
vwlated the -law, resulted rn
at -conCiliation by .1itate

special prosecutor Terry Rooeendmg m frustrating failure
Fortunately a pawful and even

more expens1ve court action was
bypassed when !.he Board rnembers finally agreed to take the
steps that Rose had urged in the
begmning.
The Board cannoi claim to have
been ··exonerated'- since it has
never faced a judge or jury.
Neither can it be judged guilty
The real winners ue members of
th<:' public whom the Board
serve;;, They are now assured fuil
and adequate advance notice of
all governmenl'll!T'\eetings, and a
tul! disclosure of all items to he
discussed or acted upon at those
meetJngs
There remains only one naggmg
questwn Would Dist Aity_ Landa
have reacted so quickly or forcefully had the meetings not in·
volved, among_ others, tht>; pay
sr.hedulefor himself and his ¥sistants?
-
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N(•pnew Tor11 Mt:tllt just
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mterested

in the bus;n'i'>"i~. WJth his
help Mrs Merkt .:nl:lrged

'lnd up<lJted the

Bnstoi

btuldll:g

Tom Wo!S made prod·
ur·wm manaeer and Mrs
twf'ame ~ole owl\er
slep W<ts t<:> build the

new

wafehouse They
m only tour weeks
Wi111 this adrlitwn,
mdude;, t'ffJCe space
and,, fN~<.<T.er Whl('h ('an hold
up tv one m!lli011 pound:; of

mnvel~
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chee3E\ Mn_ Merkt sees the
be!fmmng of a real , expansion,

"We have five acres for
expansmn- and I see the

whole operation movmg into
the new bmldmg one of
these days_ Someday thi$
company l$ going tn be big,
n,a1Jy b1g Plus we'd like to
:ntrcduce .~ome new prod·
uct" hke out liver .'$ausage.
We've made 1t off and on m
small quantities for years.
but thl~ wav we can really
do somethu)g with it. We'll
expand whenever the buSl·
ne~s

warranb

it:·

By that time, though,
Mr.; Merkt plans to be out
of the nusinPs3, at lea~t
directly She 1s plannmg W
spJI to Tom, but she will
remam cha1rman of the
biMrd
Unt!l then she will coh-

tJnue to carry on the Merkt
h·ad1twrt "My hw>band used
trs ;fly, ·My father, Fred
Mer'<~.t, origlnated tlu~ set up
owl 5<l years ago in Hart
[rm.l and I like to think I've
continued 1t ever Since:',
Mrs. Merkt likes to think
she ha'l, too

, dl,ntairest at the Faire
Every !o'Wn, from large to small, han its shllrll of characters. No
excepUon is Klng Richard's Fake, the English village recreated in
Bnsto! for six weekends I his ~ummer. The village idiot, hobbling
a!cng dusty paths, stands in contrnt to the elegantly attired lord!>
and ·ladies of the rearm who provide musical and theatrical

entertainment for fairgoers. The fifth annual Renaissance Faire
ervi~

at the c!ose ol Sunday's events. S'!'e more photos on page 28.

King Richard Faire
plans
last events
'5-' ,,
BRISTOL -" H1s Roval

Highness K111g Richard has

ordered aU of h1s loyal subJf'Cts oi tlle realm to par~ake
m the events d•lrinJi; t.he flo ill
weekend of his Majesty's
fifth A.Unual K111g Rwhard's

Fain• Saturdar and Sunday
A human chess gamt on
Snturda·;- and 4 hoar b(lund
~how for great danes and
tlltlr (;WfiHS nn SUJh1ay WJ!l

hlgh!Jght the I"Yents of the

donng weekend
Saturday s chess match
Wlll p1t tile Chicago Chess
and Backg:~mmo!l Club
Jgainst the rival Milwaukee
rhess Club with the pen.-1 of
W'lms th<" bodJ<'S o! hum<ln
part.IOpJnt~

On

St~~>day,

prize.•. w1!! he 'dWarded to

the Great Dane and its
own,•r who are wearmg the
mo~t otigmal costumes in
the Board Hound lour·
nament Partleipants will
Wke part lfl a grand marc!!
.J.l l2 30p m. w1tll ftnal judg·
!ng set to begm at 2 p.m
King Richard's Fan·e rec·
:-e3teo the marketrJla"-'" of

til\' 14th and 15th cent•;ries

WJth mUS!~lilfl~, mimes, juggl"fS, )OUsters, warriors
and WJ:til;ds The taler is
)()('a ted 'ln Russ<!! I Rd just
w.:st of I !14

~~

ERZEN HONORED- Richt~rd G. Erzen, president of
College of i.oke County, hQs been honored for his

"outstanding leadership" as 1976-77 chairman of
Illinois Council of Public Community College Presidents. Dr. Erzen displays plaque, oworded to him by
Presidenh Council, and resolution, presented to him
by Illinois Community College Trustee Assn.
Resolution

cites

Dr.

Er:~:en ·s

experience

and

knowledge in community college administration.

WEDNESDAYS
At That Good Little Restaurant
In Camp lake

CORNED BEEF &CABBAGE
S<>".''"g f.\aily 5 to 10 p.m.; Sunday Noc<'· tc S p.m
ClOSED MONDA Y.S

Vito's Lakeside Resort
Camp lake, Wis.

_Phon" 414-889-4221

Other Goodie>.,., the Men" Too
4Mil<>< North a/Antioch- J', M;/e> Wesf<><>SA
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hat ho! ' ayso
Ye o!de days: when knights
were knights, wenohes were
wenohes, and dragons were,
well, nasty fellows,

News photos
by Lisa Wigoda

A last fl!ng at gnawing on
we!ghty turkey !egs, spearing
rtngs wlth knights' lances, and
chatting with King Richard's merry
men and gentlewomen is planned
th!s weekend for "A Return to
Renaissance.''
The fifth annual King Richard's
Faire has human chess games
and boa.rhound shows scheduled
to cap s~x weekends ot activity in
the Renaissance village, off Russell Road near t-94 in Bristol. The
royal snake dancer, mentalists,

magicians,

musicians,

and

a

troupe of mimes and actors wH!
present thelr skills on dusty lanes
at the 40-acre site Saturday and
~~.

, _ _,,..,.
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Knights

~n

riu~;t

!o the death with rubber swords.

Ul""'

Mime Paul Draper of Chicago tries to
free himself from the papery grasp of a
mannequin knight.

M.~!ldll:;l:;dl!l..'t:t

VIH<;;ti;:;jt:t, VII

nu;:,-

S$!! Road near !-94 !n BristoL The
royal snake dancer, menta!lsts,
magicians, mus!c!ans, and a
troupe of IYHmes and actors will
present their sk111s on dusty lanes
at the 40-acre site Saturday and
Sunday, trorn 11:30 a.m. to 6:30
p,m., after which the King will
close h!s court for the summer

This rtH!'d''"

~

knock one another off using bags fll11 of-

roillng oH ::t

Monstrosltie$ such as these medieval
masks, modeled by Greg and Jim

Gantner, fed fertile 15th cantury imaginations.

dreds ot balloons she handed out
~;~''Hdren.
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Joins elite
of bridge

crisis fuel money
By KARL FREDERICK
Staff Writer

Fewer than one-third of the minimum
lumber of Kenosha families who could be
ude<l by emergency fuel funds have ap>lied for such assistance, the Kenosha
;ounty Department of Social Services
'eported Wednesday.
Through the Emergency Energy Crisi~
.ntervention Program, which was created
n May to help low income families meet

ast winter's staggermg fuel bills, Wiscon;in was allocated $7.98 million, with

{enosha coUnty's share to be $98,867
The Wisconsin Department of Health
md Social Services, Division of Economic
\s.sJstance, said only about one-fourth of
,he $8 million allocated has been applied
'or In Kenosha County, about 30 per cent

Jf the funds have been sought.
A local Soc1al Services spokesman said
l20 appllcatwns have been received by the
lflice, wh1le at least 395 households can
::jll!l.hfy for the aid
The program, which began taking ap·
ilhCations Jww ZZ, wil! run through Aug
31_ 1971 Persons qualifying for assistance
can receive up \.o $250 applied lo outst~nd·
\ng fuel bills
Donald Percy, secret«ry of tht• st.,1te
lNpartment Gf Health ~nd Social Ser
I'Jces, sf>Jd per~ons whose fuelcr iitllitles
10-ere dJsconnecled, or threatened with
dtsconnectwn, or whose shelter costs
were high m relation to their income may
be eligible
''Famihes which spent more than 30 per
c<>nt of the nd monthly incmn<- (t1ke
home pay) for shelter costs last wi11ter
ffiliY be eligtble," he sa(d. "~or house"

holds contaming an elderly person over 65,
shelter costs need only have exceeded 20
per cent IJf the net monthly income "
Percy deflned shelter costs as including
fuel and utiiit1es in addition to rent or
mortgage payment and said renters who
pay their own utilities may even qualify.
l'he maximum number of households in
Wis<·onsm which could benefit from the
fuel aSSistance program would be 31,000 of
a potentially ~;ligible 200,000 and state
figures show that as of July 25 only five
per cent of those potentially eligible have
applied
Eligibility for the one-time assistance is
tied to gross mcome and household size
For example, a household of four must
P.lake kss than $609 a month to qualify and
a household of one must earn less than
$~0'J per munth for non"farm households
In taml households, a family of four must
earn less than $519 per month.
Percy also said all elderly persons who
do apply Will find that their needs will be
given prionty over all others
As soon as tne state notifies Kenosha
that funds are available, payments
~e elig:bl€ will be m?.dl' to the
\:Grnpanes up lo 3 m~ximum (ll
~25C:

Persons wlw tnmk Lbey rriay qudiiJ ,,;e
urged to contact the Kenosha County
Department of Social Services, 714 5Znd
St., bt'tween a a.m. and noon and 1·4 p.m
Monday through Friday. Applications will
be filled out at the departrnem, but Paul
H:cke~. its director. s~nd per~c·ns unnble
to come to the department can have the
application broughl to then·~

City Plan meets

Fed grants aired
Actlon on four progressing federally
funded projects, and a rezoning request,
are among it.ems before the acy Plan
Commission when it meets Thursday at
4:10p.m. in Room 20G-B.
'The request to rezone !s for 20 lots in the
vicinity of 9lst Street between l~th and
11th avenues, from "A" residential to ''C"
residential, for the purpose of constructing several, four to eight-unit apartment
f)uildings, petitioned by V.W. Gonnerlng.
<-The four federally funded, Community
Development Block Grant pro]e<:ts, and
their respective requested action, are:
-• Tralufer of the former Union Dye
~uilding site to the dty's Parking Commission, for use as a publ!c pinking lot, on
~e ,southwest corner of ~th Avenue and
:illtb Street.
• Approval ollease agreement between
the city of K~:nosha, ami LaSooedad de Los
Padres Latinos Inc., for development of
the:Wspanic Communtty Service Center,
1t the s!te of the fonner Moose Lodge,
i900 Uth Ave., which has been purchased
with CD funds.

• Approvol of a lease agreement btr
tween the city and the Villa Capri Plaza
Shopping Center, Inc., for the relocation
of the northside branch library at 2053
22nd Ave.
• And approval- of plans to use CD
money to acquire a dilapidated, large,
two.-story duplex at 6713-15 15th Ave., in
order to raze it. The owner apparently is
wiUmg to agree,

Among other items coming before the
commi!lllion are: a proposed amendment
to the zoning ordinances to prohibit certain storage in transitional use areas of
'• A", "B" and "C" residential diStricts; a
petition to annex a 1.25 acre tract situated
on 22nd Avenue, approximately 185 feet,
!lnd east approximately 255 feet, from the
Town of Somers. for purpose of obtaining
municipal services for a planned hardware store; preliminary plat approval of
Lot 6 of the Chateau Eau Plaines Subdlviston, between 79th and 80th streets and
107 and 112th avenues; and approval to
grant two ijuit claim deeds

NEW MUNSTER- An early stop on the Lake
Geneva £!age coach route, the community,, was
seltled by German immigrants In the early 1840's.
Nam~d alter their Munster, Germany hometown,
it was built atop a glacial hill. It later became
known as "whiskey hiU" because of the many

A Kenosha man has
earned Life Master ranlnng
m th1' American Contract
Bridge League after competing in the 1!171 Summer
North American cham·
pionship tournament m Chi·
cago, Ill.
Richard Arneson, 7106 5th
Ave., received the highest
rank awarded by the ACBL
after reaching a 300-point
goal in a Men's Pairs Championship. Arneson's partner,
Ray Arndt, is also from
Kenosha.
Arneson is presently the
president of the Greater
Milwaukee Bridge Associatioo. His rank is held hy
fewer than 26,000 bridge
players internationally.

taverns located there. In this photograph, taken
about 1912, local residents are swapping tales on
the front porches of several taverns, Wheatland·
township located its first town hall at New
MUnster in 1891.

(Photo courtesy History of Town of Wheatland. 1976)

--Deaths-Becker
Si;;gfried Beeker '16
Lakf' Bluff. Hi , formerly of
Kenosha, d!eO at lf1e Lake
Forest Hospttal, Lake B'or·
est, llJ , Wednesday morning following a short Illness.
He was born in Emmerzhausen, Gennany on
Dec, 2, HlOO, the son of tbe
late Mr, and Mrs. Heinrich
Becker He spent Ius early
life and received his education in the schoo1s ol his
native land. Inlm, he came
to Kenosha to make his
home
On F~;b 3, l!I.W, he waa
married to Miss Hilda Bach.
She preceded tnm ln deatt,
on Aug. 4, Hl'la.
He owned and operated
the Yellow Cab Co,, Lake
I<'orest, from 1931 until194S.
He then owned and operated
the Becker Motor Sales of
Kenosha from 1954 untill961
when he retired.
In 1962 he moved to Lake
Bluff, IlL to make his home.
He attended the Christian
Assembly of Kenosha.
Survivors are one son,
Ralph M., Lake Bluff; one
grandson: three brothers,
William, Racine, Robert,
Lake Forest, Richard H.,
Jackson, Mich.; and three
sisters, Mrs, Emmy Knauz,
Eagle River, Wis., Mrs.
Herta Ebener, Kenosha, and
Mrs. Ella Baradell, Chicago, IlL
He was preceded In death
by one brother, Paul, and
one sister, Mrs. Ida Vedder.

Army during W.W. II and in
the 1_! S. Air Force during
the Korean Con(ii~t_ Hew;,.¥
a Eff member of Lake Villa
V,F.W. Pu~t No, 4:mll.
Survivors include his
wife, Catherine; four sons,
Gregory, David, Joseph Jr.
and Dale; four d.~ughters;
Carolyn, Diane, Cathy and
Donna; his mother, Mary;
and five grandchildren. Also
survivmg are two brothe.rs,
Bil! and Fred, and two alscers. Mary ~nd Laverne,
He was preceded in deatb
by tlis lather, Arthur.

Tenule
Mrs Filomena Tenuta,
89, 1820 47th Ave., died at
Brookside Care Center
Wednesday afternoon following a long Ulness.
She was horn in Marano
Principato, Italy on Feb. 14,
188!1; the daughter of the late
Mr. and Mrs. Saver!o Sessa.
She spent her early life and
received her education In
the schools of her native
land.
In 1909 she was married to
Peter Tenuta. In 1920, they
came to Kenosha to make
their home. She was a member of Our Lady of Mt.
Cannel Church. She was a
charter member of the Italian American Ladies AUX·

iliary.
Survivors are four sorn~,
Jack, l<i'ank T., Emil P.,
and Ernest J., all of
Kenosha; one daughter,
Mrs. Eugene (Cannella)
Rende, Kenosha; 10 grand·
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Tenwinkel

VACATION

Raymond H. Terlwinkel,
fil, 41120 Per5hing Blvd,, died
at f)t_ Cathenne's Hospital
this morning following a
long Hlness.
Further obituary information will appear in
Friday's paper.

Avg. l •
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Attend scout
'JI!imboree'
Eleven Kenosha Boy
Scouts are attending the
19'17 National Jamboree at
Morame State Park near
Butler, Pa.
More than 28,000 boy
scouts are expected to attend tbe Jamboree, which
began Wednesday and ends
Aug. 10. Thllse from
Kenosha who made the trip
include David Beck, Troop
M5; David Pofahl, Troop
5-45; John Crow, Troop 507;
William Crow, Troop 5<17;
Mike Maenke, Troop 542;
Jeff Moulton, Troop 542;
Gerald Slagoski Jr., Troop
542; Todd Patton, Troop
462; Dean Shefchik, Troop
462; Jeff Siegel, Troop 462;
and James Sykora, Troop
462.
Also traveling with the
troop are assistant 5Cout
masters James Bailey and
Larry Zamha, and Jamboree- staff members Dave
Moulton, Bob Mifflin and
Tom Shuler.
r.n~riiiAI
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Wilt R:e~Open Tues. Aug. 16
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KENOSHA COUNT\'
AllVOCA'I'i OF YOUiHS
wish to thcmk the following bu~inesses
for their donations to the

"COMMUNITY YOUTH MURAL PROJE[f"

ACE HARDWARE • KHWSHA lABOR
IIIG HUCK • MAUTZ PAINTS
CHATEAU MILANO • MONTGOMERY WARDS
K
CITY lUMBER • POTENTE, INC.
COMMUNITY DISCOUNT • stARS
y
llOUSE OF RUFfALO • SENTRY
K·MART • UNIHO R£NTAL
KAY'S C£RAMIC • WEST PAINTS
0
With special thonh to OeBerge Paint Store and
lee's Rental
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Th;, ad donat11d by a l!i,.nd of Advo~ate
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ROYAL CLASH

Two knights equipped with armor and
swords clash in a royal iousting match
at the Quintain .Arena as part of King
Richard's Faire in BristoL Knight in
wears lady's "favor" on
token for good h.Jck in the batm

every Saturday and Sunday
August 6 and 7. Despite opposition
township officials on the Faira•sl
location, !Faire representatives
to hold festival there. See story
Target section.-Photo by Sue
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Knights, Wizards
Are At Home Here
?-<)..J.-7?

The fiith annual Kmg Richard'& Falre in
Bristol offers a wide range of entertainment
for visitors, bringing them back to the 14th
and lath centuries Wlth performing arts of
the period.

Fmrgoers are treated to minstrel mUSic,
mimes, jugglers, clowns, comedia troupes,
warnors and wizards as they travel through
the outdoor festival enclosed appropriately
by a wooden fortress.
Food and drmk of the era are also offered,
including fresh fruit kabobs, corn--on-the-cob
roasted on coals, venison stew, hot artichokes. r~bs, cheese and assorted tarts.
Every weekend of tlle fair L'> devoted to a
different theme, A jousting tournament held
between warriors of the kingdom will be held
for the final tune July 30 and 31 and includes
knight& and horses in full armor clashing as
they vahently defend the1r ladies' honor.
The faire runs on consecutive Saturdays
and Sundays and will chmax the weekend of
August6and 7, openmg it& gate:> to the public
from 11:30a,m. to 6:30p.m_ Adult admission
is $4 and dnldren under 12 are $1.

The Sherwood Forest Festival 011 July 23
and 24 will feature Robm Hood and his band
of Merrie Men in Fnar Tuck's Eating Con-

test, a kmg of tlw log cont.e~L tug-of-war
competition, an archery demonstration and
a Ma1d Manon s Fmrest of the Faire Contest.
Th<' R!t.na1ssance Decdthalon weekend is
planned for July 30 and 31 mcluding competition m javelin throwmg, cross-country,
wrestlmg and a stone throw.
The fmat weekend. August 6 and 7 will
feature a human ehess game and boar hound
show. Parbcipanto. m the chethS game will be
from the Clucago Chess and Backgammon
Club vs the Milwaukee Che% Club.
The boar hound show wiil mclude great
dalles and thmr owners in costumes
But every weekend vis;tot Will be able to
choose from theater presentatiOns on the
Kmg's Stage outdoors, magiC- shows and
mentalists on the outdOOI' Queen'B Stage, foot
joustmg and the marl\al arts in !he Royal
AreM and a human .:;hess game on th<l Chess
Board
For those ;ntere~ted h'l a return to the arts
and craft.->, theatricals, mus•.c. dances, food
and dothmg of the l4t.h and 15th centimes,
thl.' King Richard'& Fair located on Statelme
Rd., tAKA County WGl ct\u-mg the next few
weekend!, wtll delight you.

Photos By Sue Nasenbeny
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King Richard~ s Faire

Knights, Wizards
Are At Home Here

?-..l.i·-77
The filth annual King Richard's }'aire in test, a king d lhf' log contest, tug-{lf-war
Bnstol ofiers a w1de range of entertainment competitwn, an archery demonstration and
for vis1tors, bringmg them back to the 14th a Ma1d Manon's FaiTest of the Fmre Conand 15th centuries WJth performing art.~ of tesL
thepenod
The RenJ.i~sance Decathalon weekend IS
planned kr Stlly 3G and 31 mdudmg com·
FalJ'goers are treated to minstrel music
petit10n
m javelin throwing, cross·count.ry,
munes, jugglers, dowru;, comedia lroopes,
wrestling and a s1<:;>ne throw.
warriors and wu.ardl:. as they travel through

the outdoor festival

enclo~ed

appropriately

by a wooden fortress
Food and drink of the- era are also offered,
including fre~h fruit kabobs, corn-on-tb~cob
roasted on coals, venison stew, hot artichoke$, rib~, cheese and assorted t.arts

Every weekend of th<' fair is devoted to a
dlfferent theme, A Jousting tou.-nament held
between warriors of the kingdom will be held
for the final time July 30 and 31 and mcludes
kmghb and horses m full armor dashmg as
theyvaliently defend therr ladies' honor
The farre runs on consecutive Saturdays
and Sundays and Will cltmax the weekend oi
August 6 and 7, opening 1ts gater. to the pubhr
from 11:30 a_m to6-30p,m. Adultadmisswn
is $4 and children under lZ are $1

The Sherwood Forest Festrval on July 2.1
and 24 Will feature Robm Hood and h1s band
oi Merrie Men in Fnar Tuck's Eatmg Con·

The final wf'\Okend_ August 6 and 7 Will
!eature a human chess game and boar hound
show Partlcpants m the chess game Wlll be
from the Chwago (:hess and Backgammon
Club vs the Y.iJ\vaukeeChess Club.
The boar hound sb0w wiU include great
danes and their ownen in costumes
But. every weekend VISitor will be able to
choose from L!Jeater presentation~ on thf"
King's Stag~> outdoors, magic shows and
mentahsts on the outdoor Q_ueen's Stage, foot
jousting and the mart1al arts m the Royal
Arena and a human ches~ game on the Chess
Board

For those mtere!'ted m a return to the arts
and crafts, theatricals, musK:, dances, food
and clothu'lg Gf the 14th and 15th centuries,
the Kulg Ri<:hard ,, FiHf located on Statelme
(AKA County WG) durmg the next few
:htyou.

Photos By Sue Nosenbeny
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; J.s preJudiciaL

to the County·s case,

and could be mterpreted so as ta
interfere With a fair trial.'· Volpintesta said. "Furthennore, that
comment 1s an unwarranted cr!ticJsm

and attack on the credibility of the
Kenosh&·County judkiary ·

Volpintesta said the Collnty has no
intention of ~king t.lJe question of the
validity of ordinance to wurt at tlus

·~

l'hl!oUIIII
httdted '7 -;{t·n
To

tb~EMtor:

SeEm5 as tOOugh 20 reslrlents interested m promoting our Bristol Firehml!le

stepped forward and plaC€11

--~·

c

e•-

/

a large STOP Sign before U$

(;

Most likely our site situation
c0'.1ld h.ave been settled July
16,

and our· project corr;·

menced, but due to their
inter,.,entlon, God oniy

)

knows Jww long It may take.
I agree a site was voted

'""--~-

:md approved by the Bn~tol

residelits,

however,

how

many would have voted thi!t
way if they We'!'€ aware of 1>.

foundation problem plus a
iinanct situation to go with
Under these circum·
stance/!. high tax·payers
s\!re!y has the right to re-

it.
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/::_.._
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Ia it the site or is it who
lias the last word? The town

of Bristol hall done
otner legal voting ~
was for a NEW town board
Please glVe these men a
·chru:lce W work together,
and why not the rest of a~

··-~J,J--<'
'-~-

/:-

~

become a little more
<:hgnlfled and work with

----<------

them.
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ainil·•at issue
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A lOCal businessman has filed suit
against Kenosha County in Circuit
Court seeking a permanent Injunction
'to prevent enforcement of the
county's zonlflg ordinance
___ EdwanJ Juzenas, 11717 122m! St.,
-i owner of Homefoamers of Kenosha,
Inc., an insulation company, is asking
the Court to declare Kenosha
County's :ronmg ordinance mvalid
Juzenas is represented In the suit
by"attorney Wilham Ruetz Ruetz last
week clamted that six Kenosha Cpun~ ty townshtps have been operating
without a valid zoning ordmance
:.inre 1972~ Ruetz also represents a
group of Bristol restdents attempting
to force the County's Bo<~rd of AdJUSiments to make a dectswn on zoning
vartances requested for the planned
Bristol town hall-fire station com-

plex,
ftssistant Corporation Counsel
Fr'ank Volpentesta and several township attorneys dented Ruetz cooten~
tion that there is no enforceable
z(ining ordman~ In effect
Juzenas' interest, unrelated to the
Bristol usue, stems from a Courtty

Board decJston in March<denying h1m
·ermit to store
ecently con-

__

denied permb-swn t.o nor<> \hf' insuiatmg -material there on the
grounds that !t wou:ld be a commer('Ja_j usage

The smt filed by
that there !R no
dmance in effect now
prevenl tum from usmg !us property
as he 5ees fit Hts smt asks thf' ("ourt
to prohibJt the Courr!y from
any adion> against. hirr: to
the nrdmance.
R11etz earner clalffit'(i that a Countv z.onmg ordinance ,ldooted m 1959
a"nct amended m 1%1, exPired m 1972.
after a new wnmg ordmance had
been adopted by the Com1ty Board on
Marth HL Hl71
State law prov1des th.i!t when anew
count~ 7onmg ordinance 15 adopted,
towns have up to a year to ratify it
Bd, ·'If the town board i;nls to
approve the compr?henstve
Wtthm a year, ne1ther the
ordlrtance nor the comprehensive <
dmance shall be
'
"'
town.,
Bnstol, Pleasant Prairie and four
oL11er townshtps never ratif1ed the
1971 revisJOn
.
, Volpentesta, representmg _'j.t-t>
County, responded that the I9fi!hrr1dmant'e remaltt« in effect sinJ:"e_'.the,
"11}71 ordmance was_ lnoomplet\t__ -~_,:
!hat no maps haVe ever .be€n ad~

lis p.art "?f t!1at onlirm_nre "
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HigheririherUance
tax exemption asked
_)( - )"

BH15'fOL ~ Rus"sell
Mott, wnc fought the Departm.ent of Natural Reo

sour\"es over tile well code
l~st y%r. •~ seekmg support
cl iJr. i;ssembly B1!1 m·
tnxlu~~ Jan. (i
State
Rep . .:,uge~ Dor!, to ra1se
~""·'"'tmp!.wn ln the current
l'nhetiti.mce law

;Y

MBH M1 former Stat£'

./'_7

Rep. George Molinaro met
wtth Dorff to propose the
amendment- which would

raJse

the

exemption

to

$225,000 for all distributees

_ Assembly8ill_84abopro-pose.'! an mcrease in the
current inheritance tax r'te
by DO per cent and raises the
rate Jim;t to 30 per cent.

instead of the present
The bill was referred to.
$50,000 for a surviving
spouse and smaller exemp- the joint -coro~_ittee:·llfl·,'ta,l"
tions for other dlstrtbutees, exemptwns fOJi·_.IJtudf·

'

'lptannlng
variances for to

rd opposes
II reloca

h\' c·d(rr,,,;g to th•.'

By JAMES ROHDE

SlaH Writer
!;
1 77
BRISTOL - The town planning commission went on

record Monday night opposing the granting of three
for relocating the proposed town hall·lir€
station back on the original S!te behind the present lire
station.
Construrtion of thf" complex was originally set to

ihn-.:: ,8J">?n.::rs: a 12

:·i:--11 :'t irom 4-Z fee:

set ,'('k rtnd a

~.56

k-<:'

variance~

begin on the site earlier this year until soil bo<:iYJg tests
revealed subsurface fill soil which was deemed W1·
suit.<ble for building the support
At that time, it was estimai.ed
$37,000 to make the site btnldabl<: - ... ,~- ~~
footings to firm underlying soil or <tnderc~tting
replacing the unsuitable soil.
The board consJdered an alternative plan to mow~ L'le
building closer to Hy. AH and raze the old fire station,
but the county zoning board of adjustments failed ±0
approve the fiw vanances, needed.
Town chairman Noel Elfering, in reverting batk to
tbe original site, said he receivect an estimate 0! $lf,,{)(){)
from a contracto: to prepare tbe site for construction
ttut he was waiting for the figure in
W"

1-·----~·~--
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Sr.istol Needs Additional
Donors For Blood Drive

';/ ,c "

(Bristol) -- The Bnstol Fire Department and
Anuliary are looking for more donors for the
Sept. 14 blood driw. Approximately 75 people
have already signed pledge cards, and another 15
are needed to assure reachmg the goal of 100
pints.
Mero bers of the Aun1iary will hi.' conducting 11
campaign. by telephone and personal contact w
try to get more people \.o pledge. Any person not
able to get a pledge <card but who would like to
donate blood can contact Dorothy Niederer at
857-2540 or Jean Nelson at 85?-2518
Mobile units from the Milwaukf'e Blood
Center w11l be set up at the fire stahon from 1 to 'I
p.m. Donors are asked to make appoin!.ments sc
no one will have to wa1t m hue, It take~ 15
minutes to donate a pint of blood_. so anyone wtw
might b<" taking off work could assure then
employer of bl'!ing back withln one h
Ba.bysittmg serv1ce .,ill be provided at the
cstation
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Bristol firemen, board scan record
By ARLENE JENSEN

'8 -/tJ '77

Staff Writer
BRISTOL- "I don't want the fire departm<'nt to be
a polihcaJ machine ln Uus commuruty,'' Noel Elfenng.

.

DEP ARTI.!EN"T answered
of 1976 but

::~~~~~~~~ :a~~~~~·gs:~~ ~~:sg:;a~~!~~'!;he town
"Where

Elfermg's remarks came near the end of a lengthy
but a.miable session designed to resolve differences
between the board and ftre department They have
been at loggerhead~ 6lfiCe June 30 when the board voted
to termmate its contract with the flremen

That action terminated payment of any wages to the
firefighters, but ooard members mdicated at that time
that re·negotJ.ation of the contract could mean a

possible pay-per-call arrangement.
The sttuation was further complicated when firemen
turned in wage sheets for the second quarter of 1977
April, May and June. the penod just prior to termi·
nation of the contract. Time sheets reflected charge& of
$5,79R50 for wages for the ~econd quarter, followwg
$2,694 m flnl quarter wages
Thl' town board balked at payment of the wages and
asked for records to substantiate them
'·We're here to Jay all the cards on the table face
up," s.<>Jd Bill Bohn_ 3.ssistant fire chief and spokesman
for the f1re contingent
Buhn, William Glembocki, fire chief: ArUmr
Magw1t1 and Gene Krueger brought m stacks of
records lor perusal
A\thuugh the Tuesday meeting had bt>en requested by
attomey WHHam Ruetz, representing the Bristol Fire
Dt>partment for purposes of negotiaVng a new contract,
no attorneys were present, and Bohn said, "It !S our
hQpe that Uus can be settled without lsv,ryers."
"I don'! thmk there l& any pnmt in going into
specJfJcs m a new contracl yet," ssid Bohn, "There are
other obstacles we must try to work out first Our
;,;/_' ~_;::ond quarter pay has been heid up and we want to
},1~-

know why ·

Q}~-:->~enng said, "We want to know why the second
~~;·:9~rl~r of tim year IS so much hi_g~er than last year

of il

"u'

,.,,u

e·,mm\iill',l <ire

·

·he .o?cond quarter also
g the fire depart·
~""more industries m
alarm systems
station. Wh•m one of

J;s)x app~~{~ go to board
S!:.t appeals will go before
the Kenosha County Board
of AdJUStments at a public
bearing scheduled for 7 p m
Thursday, at Room 3()8 of
the <:ourthouse
Back before the board
will be a request hy the
Town of Bnstol for vanances from the highway set·
back and VlSIOn clearance
triangle provisions to con$tnlct a new town hall and
ftre station at Hy. AH and
lOOth Ave
The matter had been
scheduled for the board's
July 14 meeting. but was
deferred when board mem-,
ben deadlocked In voting On•
the issue
The Town Board of

'J~tb-llssee_klngtoshJftthe
,·~oo building from its

planned s1te because of un,_suitllble building soils at the
Gpgln<Ulocation, However,
'· ~ f.li<_lt proposed new site

would be too close to both
roadways and vision would
be obstructed for traffic
Josef Eckmayer, Chica·
go, is seeking variances
from shoreyard selback requirements to construct a
garage and to make addi·
tions and alteratlons to an
eustlng non-conformmg
building in the Center Lake
subdivision Ul the Town of
Salem.
Vincenca Stellato 9001
28th Av-e,, is requestmg permission for a variance from
the sideyard setback re-quirement to construct an
addtion to an existing dwe'llmg m Pleasant Prairie
P .W _ HaiTigan, 1212 97th
Ave,, is seekmg a variance
from highway setback and
vis10n clearance tflangle
provisions to erect a one-byfour-foot sigr: at Hy. E and
97th Ave, In Somers,
Ronald CQulombe, Box 33,

Community
Fellowship

Bnstol, is seelung a vari·
ance [rom h1¢\Way setback
and viSJOO C'le!!nmce triangle proviswns to con·
struct an additH.m to an ex1sting bllllding at 81stSt and
198th Ave., in BristoL
H: a y m o n d
P
Placzkowski_ Urbana, IlL, is
requesting a variance from
the highway setback provision to construct an at·
tached garage to a b.ome in
the Summerhaveo sub·
division m Wheatland.

Dance
Thursday, Sept. 8, 1977 - -

8:00 To 12:00

At The Old BEAUTY-VUE Building

At LAKE GEORGE
tN COOPERATION WITH DOUG COLEMAN
(New Owr~er)

Dono!ion

$1.00 Minimum

BrlstoiJipensroad bids
Bids werP

,\V('
llith ;:>treet,
\\ e , w~st sf de of
LJ><e. 217th f;ve off 12ls\
iT dDU 'CrhU't
Uw bmrd n•ad !1 lettrr
!rvn ~)i~1r~c~ ll,tLorn~v John

tot the tow!'lhallhre station
cnmplex ;1skmg for ;._ quote
<:~1 ;,ddilwnal charges due to
delay l!\ con~trudwn. The
bNrd l~ st!!J '-"<Htmg for ii

r;cft<rred 10

b,1,uU appr,wed
p~yment of ttw last quart,_,r

2Ufh

'.!\/itt:

l~!Wid

wh1ch

wa(l€'5 totalmg $:t.799 ~~') to
tnf' town firen:-en and rescu!O'

Srlatol
BRISTOL
- Th€ Bristol
f "'"'""'
Planning Board will meet at
6.30 tomght prior to a spe--cial town board meeting at 7
p.m. w discuss the proposed
1-0wn hall-fire station complex in hgtlt of variances
granted by the county board
of adJustments

them malfunctions, it sets off the alarm.''
Bohn 5aJd there have been several false alarms by
the same company, "but we can't .assume it's a false
alann when it comes m We shU have to treat it like the
real thmg until we're sure."
. .
Other flre calls durmg the three month penod
included eight runs to assist with highway rescue, four
fire& at dwellings, SiX ai other bmldings. and two each
for miscellaneous outdoor hres, vehicles and washdowns
"[ feel better Ul!W that we've gone over these
reports,'' said Elfering. ''but you can see why we were
upset When we get a 100 per cent incre.'l.se in fires, we
have to know wh} '·
Ellering said th<" board would ~-ote on paying the
second quarter wages when il meets Saturday morning.
"I'm satisfied with the records." he said
Board members and firefighters agreed to meet
again lor contract talks on Aug, 23
"Rumors have been flymg," sa\d Bohn, "and I wa1,1t
to get right to the nuts and bolts of it People in town
are saymg the bo<~rd has a hst of people they want on
the department Is that true?"
Elfermg, Cusenza and Sup. Russell Horton, all
assured Bohn that rumon of a "list" were unfounded.
'I've also heard that the b-'lard would lik~o> to appoint
the fire chief,'- said Bohn.
Current practwe allows members of the department
to elect their own duef
"I would say 'yes· to that., sa1d Elfering. "I think
the board should appomt the chief_ We feel that It's part
of our obligation to the town Anotbe-r thing we want is
a report of vour finanres.
"I kn"w You volunteer a lot o! time for this town, So
doL The only difference 1s there's no doubt about how
much 1 make from Uus t0wn, but there is doubt about
how much the bremen make_;'
E!ferlng said he thmks the town should have acces~
to information on how much money the lire d<"partment
takes in from donations and events such a~ the beer tent
;Jt Progress Days

Incmben wlw;b had
bt€'n twld \JP due v, ques
twn~ ("Vncerning th!o' number
ol emergency tails
fn other :.chon, th10
~quad

i.<JII·n ,\ttotn('\
c0nvenwnc.i" to J1~.·

board
V!s,·u~~ed

the town
members o! the
H'• rear)<m noard and !!.greed
(o con~tder <ol;w() pro)'.-osab
wduam_g the erectJon of
~1gns of ''no parking on

grMs'' a~ WE'll as reqmrmg
an €'scrow deposit next year
\::-ccause'ol' the v:-aste maten:<l kit b}" the users
-Agreed to check with
thf' H!ghw;:;y' Devartment
r<:>gflnhng the mstallahon of
s m the mdustrial park
to concern expre.qsed by
d repre~entaove of Veter:w~: Truck L~nes over traffic
tl<!-l.ilrd~ With trucks backmg
mto the dock area.
-Tume<:l over to con·
st.Gb1e f':aul Bliiyer a copy of
nmp!aml~ rece1ved from the
She.nf[·s Departm~nt con·
c~nnmg youngsters who are
apprehended on th<" school
grounds.
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ingent un the razing of the
old fir~ station when the
new buildmg is completed.
Bnsto! Town Board will
, meet Monday at 7 p.m. at
· the town hall to consider the
; bullamg plans in light of the
lloard of adjustment action
ThurW.oty night.
, \'oting in favor of grant: ing the variances were
Thomas Grady and Louts
Jensen. Russel! Horton,
chairman of the board of
adjustment and a member
ot the Bristol Town Board,
abstained.
A petition containing
about 150 signatures was
presented to the board of

About 4() per <:.cnt of all Sl.llte
p<>,nnent~·. It; families with depend¢nt
children are made m Milwaukee
· Coo.mty, and about 3.6 per cent of th<!fami!!es or 3,114 people moved' to
' Wisconsin Wlthin a year

111!:! ((}Wn ooara ongrnally
building at 19Btb Ave. and
estimated it may cost Hy. AH as approved by vot$30,000 to $37,000 more to ·ers at the annual meeting.
make the site buildable,
The variances approved
either by lowering the foot- provide relief from the
ings to firm, underlying soil Class B highway setback
or replacing the unsuitable from 42 to 30 feet from 198th
soiL The estimate may be Ave., and from the vision
revl~ed downward, accordclearance triangle on 198th
mg to Nool Elfering, Bristol Ave. and Hy. AH.

The maJority nf U;e new rcs!dents
came from Illinois and MissliSippi.
Kasten s::ud Illinois rank5 number 21
and MiSS(SSippi 51 m the nation m
average welf~re payment$.
Kn.Jsha i~ only ten m1!es from the
Illinois border, and Kasten said 15-4
per cent of Kenosha's families on
welfare had lived w Wl~c{lnsm less
thim a year He said 0.2 per Ceil( of
those on WE'lfare in V.'ood County Wllft!
new to WJsconsm.

l!lrlslo! ml!letlng
Is csnceJtegr-; 7

BRISTOL -:l,. 1\ special
meeting of the town board
ongmally called for 7:30
p.m. tonight to review additional cost flgures on the
proposed town hall-fire sta·
twn wa• cancelled this
mormng.
Noel Elfering, town chairman, said the board was
: Ultable to gtt all the cost
figures caused by the delay
in construction in time for
th<> specml meeting

in tn;, Midwest, only Michigan appear~ mer<> liberal in determming
elJgioility of P~'ople Wllh limiled employment. ln fi\-e -5ample caM:~s. MiChigan pemu!ted an average $510 in
inonthly EllowJ.r.ces for work_-related
exj:Jf·noe~. \\ tsconsin averaged $460
K.;.s(E-TI sa,d am(Jfig areas the agencv \h>lll<i pursue further was methods
the \.t.nte uses to eontro! !raud

Bristol electors m y vote again on complex
By ARLENE JENSEN
St-alf Wl"ltu

~.i _ ~ -~
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BR1STOL- l!:let"tors may have another opportunity
to vote on the cost of Bristol's new town hall-lire
station.
The Bristol town board Monday received additional
cost figures and voted to meet Thursday at 7·30 p.m.
for a final tally. "By that time we should have
everything added up,"' sa1d Noel Elfering, town
chairman. 'And we will make a decision on whether
or not to call a special meeting of the people."

(:Ontractors wne rE'iuctant to exprn" an ov:mon as 1.-o
how long they ~an continue to hold thelr prices," said
Burdick "'In view of this an earlv ~tart would be
benefictal to all ·
·
Bmdwk also said sinre ('onstruction had befln
origwally planned lor the summer rnonthc>:, '·no
jJfOV!Siuns v.erl' nude by u;; for th<- ro,;t ol h'mpvrHq
heat as ol\tllneJ w tht 5pecification~ "
HE' ~aid IKalmg costs will be inrnned at the rate of
$250 lo $300 per month twginning in Oct<:>ber and •will be

rn other developments
e The Bristol planning board voled to appeal a
decision by Kenosha County Board of Adjustments
that granted van:.nces at the s1te of consiructwn of
the new town hall·f!n:l statwn_
o Joseph Czubin, a member of the planning board,
charged that Bnstol's spec!al building committee
failed to comply with local ordinances and the state
open meeting law.
Hugh Burdick, a representative of Bame-Nelson,
Inc,, general contractors for the town hall-fire statiOn
complex, read a letter from his firm at the Monday
meeting detatling additional costs He said Varvil
Construction reported a $2,474 increase in labor,
material and the cost of a false start. A quote from
T1rabass1 and Sons for additional excavation will total
$15,750. and add1tlonal soil tests by Milwaukee Testing
Laboratores will cost $n5,
Otber costs for labor a1111 material, incurred because of delay m construction, according to Burdick,
include "---'~ ••-----·· "''"" m-u---" -'~

rassed Oil to thE' tnwn

to

Jh•

\'lF cc,di
'<'!~h

Bffause of Hw length of time the bmlding co;npo.
nents have been on the sJte, the constJ·uetwn iirm can
no longer be held responsible I'm the condition of
prime pamt on stnwtural steel or fimshed coats on
other components "If to11eh-ups or repamtmg JS
requ1red, as determined by the owner, these cosi:s w1ll
have to be borne by tile owner." Burdick sa!d.
Contracts for the building complext were awarded
last March and ground broken April 30. But plans were
halted when Milv;aukee Testmg Co. lound a proposed
S!te on Hy AH across the street from the present town
halt '·un&uitable for bmldmg support" The testmg
finn reported that the ground contatned large
amounts of ft!l soil
The board constdered an alternative plan t.o move
the bUilding closer to Hy. AH, but the county zonmg
board of adjustments failed to approve the fiVe
variances needed for that plan.
A decJsion was then made to revert to the original
s1te. That ground could be made suitable, according to
infonnalwn rece1ved from contractors, by lowenng
footmgs to firm underlying soli or by undercutting_and
repldcmg the unswtable soli.

"' \'lhh ~~;,T!

ih.C

;; 1:/.

p!;;n ihre? v,{,dlCC~
,r;aml' from ik oi','it'oJd_

n1H .1mt r i(>r e.-.
;, n,t n!w1 Gi l!w

Jr''"' 4:~ 1~0'
"' '~rl
and a ~.6Ji foot •;adaoce !rom the east

qswn ~etback
lot lme.
Vanances were granted by the count)' hoard of
adJUStment~ la~t Thursday, despite oppositiOn from
lh" Bristol planning commis>io~ and a peUUon con"
Lilllllng l5U signJ.tUTPS from (1\•Nn:;!np residents
Tt!e l~>ue !lOW become; one tit lillllnC1$. Elf<."mlf
illld Jw tmard n.>ce1ved ;wthoril; e:t '.!,< ;wnual mretmg
to spc•nd $,\SO 000 Oi\ con~\.r\ldion of the buildmg
dmd h:rve the ~uthoritv to 0Xc€ed that
· o;dd Paul Wokwicz, attorncv of the i\rm ol
·1:. Gt·eco and Mason "the major
are over cost is becaose Df the subsm1
is an Lmforseen event '
Wokwtcz told the board, "it is my adivde yoll go
bc~.ck to the '!oters and ask for mor~ money to
complete th~- project You are in a position with signed
contracl~ ''
Besides additional charges for exavatir.g and increased labor costs the hoard will need quotes on
tearing down the old flre station which now otands on
the site prepared for the new building as well as the
cust f<>l constructiOn of a parking iot.
"There is also tbe question of the wel!,' said
Elfermg. He sa1d an old well "is sitting in the center
of the Urernens me<lting room and something will have
to be done ab0ut that "
ltussell Horton. board member, suggested also
g!:'ttmg costs on furm~hlng the building "I can't see
buildmg a structure Without equ1pment."
Elfering said, "We'll take one more look at a !I these
costs and go (!Ver them Wlth our atWrney Thursday
Then w€"11 know whether we have to calLa special
mt>etlng of the tuwn "

',i'i .liO,,Li.\' ~ i!~l:(J11 ~!J \!H~

t!unk we were spilupcn," h~ sa;d
The plan body went on r!:cord Aug. 8 in opposition to
the vanances that were sought by the town board
!'iann<Ors state 1n th~lr motion, "since th1s ts a new
IJu!ldirw the tow.~ .~h<iuld set an example and b.Jild
cu mnwg setback requirements
slundauJ procedure tor Uw adjustment bo~rd
on the judgement of planning comml%ions in
o[
" said C't.<JIJin "The plan
make~ recnmmen

em,,;;,,"""<"''"

ddtions '

;;nd

Bemard Gunty, commission member, made a mo·
lion w ''appeal· the decision as a gov0rment body
thrvugh the toi'.'USI\ip system, or if that is not possible,
the class action through private channels ·~
G1mty's rnotwn passed and attorney Wocwltz was
instructed to check on legal procedures for the group.

In another m~tter. Czubin reported that he has
<:'omplained to John Landa, district attorney, charging
the town's spec1al building committee with violation
of the state meeting law
Czubin said "I am referring specifically· to a
meeting held March 26. I know of no advertisement of
that meeting."
A letter from Jon Mason, town attorney, stated,
"Mr. Landa has requested that the town board review
the open meeting law under chapter 19.81 of the
Wl~consin Statutes to be fully familiar with the
reqUJrements therein, and further, that you commitee
ehauman be advised of those requirements as it is
likely that any regularly constituted committee would
come Wltlun the purvww of that statute:

Beauty-vue
By JMdES ROHDE
Y.-J>f,.-n
Stalf Write£
BRISTOL-- Sale of th~ former Beauti-Vue factory m
the Geotge Lake area for $70,000 wa~; fmalized Fri<.lay
afternoon by the Bristol Town Board
Wilham -cusenza. town supervJsor, reported Satur"
day that the Hl,OO!hSquare foot bmlding was sold to
[l(luglas C',oleman of the Coleman Tool and Manufac-

Branch of

~JP

Fvsl ,o,;,·,tional

s~n~
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sora

·n-'n
- 1: ·nd
''•<"i·W,;1
""'i-ll'

,.,_,, '"'li'"' tAO'

"1,;>< t•n: '0
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lurmg Co In Pleasant Prairie

The sale was negotlatl:'d w June when Coleman b!d
~ruttore wh1dl was donated to the town
in December of 1975 in exchange for land m the town
industrial park.
Term~ of the agreement call for the town to us<> the
south portion ol the bmldmg rent-free to house town
eqmpment for stx months The town agreed to pay for
util!t!e!i' at the same amount as in the past

A1•

,,

$7tUXKI on the

·Bristol town han
cost up $50,000
By JAMES ROHDE
Staff WJCiier _ 3 (; _
77
2
Jf<:·,~_RISTOL - Voters will be asked to
;3i.pj;ftlve an addJ.tional $50,000_ to fmal!y
71ef-;Bnstol's new town hall-fire station
,_~plex off the flatbed trucks and
erected before the winter snow falls
.-.MOnday night the town bo&rd agreed
, to go back to the electors for more
money since, they contend, the proJect IS
. over the f350,000 limit set at a special
((_lwn meeting last December.
Not everyone m the town, however,
agrees: with that wntention, especially a
group wh1ch includes former town Sup
Dale Nelson who, with Kenosha attorney
William Ruetz, provided data Monday
lfiiht-:that would knock approximately
lt;i5o;off the proJected cost if the buildiiig·ts erected on the ,designated Site on
ij):.,AH south of the present fire station.
-:;,.~ town board was faced Wlth two

k_:;;>.

petitions, one signed by 252
instructing the br>ard to k!ke
steps are necessary to move the
site to a Jocatwn south of the
adJacent to Hy 45
A second pet!tlon signed by
dent~ forced the ;ssue when
the town derk he ·--•'"""""' '" "
speci<~l town
45 site
The board acted or1 that.
by
instructmg the clerk to
a
special meeting Satufday, Sept. 1? a.t 1
p m. m the town hall.
That action was followed by a
to call the town meetmg "for
tiona! purpose of allocating
town money to build the wwn
slatwn on the present silrc on Hy
alternate site in an amount noi to erc.<>ed
$400,00(}.''

Noel Elfering, town chaJJ:man, 9,11d he
be!ieve5 the project. will exceed thf' Umit
aet by voters by more
IJ619 and that 1.hd not ir.
unknown co~ts such as
during constructwn, t_e,
down the present fire
tion or taking care of tite
well on the present sitf
His $$0.fi7!1.H projected
eost estimate included:
Bane---Nelson, generi!.l. con·
tractors, $253,!125;
Electr!c, U4,269;
Heating Co, $27.1!7~:
Kae!ber P!urnblng Co.,
$24,201; engineer !ees,
$7.525; MtVmkee

rd -<hout getting a road

;·'-l':'•

· '''l-1.<:, ;n• ,,_l\: \'-<i

•I!"''''

f;]

·lr~

Palm en,

hr

"11.1-'.re d-'wong lessons.
-when it

,,~

, :,. ' ~' ,.H•J,.n_<.;

•'!j'i'i

L'

a reci<-!i•Sl !rom William
d"\' ~"' :vr'· !,_, rlli.tchased for rescue
.,,,~,

-In~ OtlleT&cti'Ori':- tile
Ke!lOOth Davi~.
Plumbm.g am! He;
board:
who also -~erved Ml
-Tabled action on advanbulldJng cummih-e<', $Md he ctng funds to th~ Geo~;ge

will credit the t'Y"'n

from the

Lake Rehabilitation District
until Saturday's session

r

and a1r oo::dHw,:i:g_

-

Agreed to meet with.

Mr~. Tl!eodore Palmen on
Saturday to diScuss her reques~ to rent the town hall
for 24 weeks

cent

"

fee for;;,,;.;,,;;,,:

Tirab.~ssi

a

savings of Fstl He agree-d

providing the pr'!jec\ w;!.R
~tarted immediately
E!feriug que.~t.ioned tllc
changed in cost esttmalRR
coming only aftpr it ap-p<;ared the pwjfft ex<';;eded
the $350,000 limi1
Joseph Czu!nn, ~ m.emb<?r
ot the town plarm!1g boerd,
called the changf':'<

mail" in order

"~•~~c.

lQ

bw.lding erected ;t
igMI:fflsite

Nelson asKed
they woulcl go vtl~ad

tM proje<?1 or. Hy_ AH !f
they were under tht• $25-IJ,OOO
limit
Elfering said,
Iy not. If l thought we
build for under th::t mnour,t,
i'<J' go ahean:l 1"!th ~
proJect, but we can't. Whati
wan! Is a guar;;ntee thBt it
wHl be hllilt fx under
,350,000. .,
Last Friday
l:t<:M!rd completed

.1,119.14; ieglll fee,-

iuspec!ion fee8, $
hoo!:-up charge for
lng the water to th
ing Anderson pr>;lperty,
plus $4{1 for the labor llJHl
for the bui!dmg _l:l1!rnut
Nelson disagreed
Elfering'~ projected .u,.,,
and produced ;;.~·.~::'::: pc~
posal from D.
and
&m agreeing to prepare the
site for !13,000. $2,000 ) than the otigl.n.gl pt!J911%L

D<;:

·"'·' ', '"'Hr. C) 'I'h-e bolltd
4t 7p.m.

'"

;,,-,

For the l'ecord. Clliienza stated thal Ray Lubkeman
agreed to Provide water to the b\Ulding through
February at the rate of $10 per month which Will be
paid bv the town
.:~;_;:;'\_Tlle'sa!e was finall:ted at 4 p.m Friday with the
~<<::, -::-: mon_ey deposited m certificates of deposit at the Bmto!

Voter okay sought ·

,!,;"!••

,,,,·1.1 _,,., ,,

thr?.e

months, m a Or£ ?hid'!
claimed the lives of
n-ther Kenosha chilrh•n

Thur:Way.
1'llf;. board set .<sic'.e

earlier decision !/.1 o€1:'\r
on thr~ new tire~ for
Bristol rel!cue squat! and in·
stood ?luthorized .an lf!lmediate p11rehase Gi 1l ~
na! offer pet!dln>: IW insjX'Ction \lf the tires after H1e
meeting.

n

tol Beauty- Vue b
By JAMES ROHDE
:, ~ ,: ri- n
Stdf Writer
BRISTOL- Sale of th(' former Beaut.\-Yu€
the George Lake area for $70 000 was finalized
aftermxm by the Bristol Town Board
William Cusenza_ town E

Branch ·'i the F,,,( Nati.Jnal BanK ,f

Kc•<·~~

rut:
;·to ~\:lt\·o!l

Inn (he

day that the 16,00()-.square

C;J

Douglas ·coleman of the Coleman
<n''·'"'"~''"'

turmg Co m Pleasant Prame
The sale was negotiated in June when
$7Q)JQO on the structure which Wi!S donatE
in DecembH of 1!175 ir> exchange
industnal park.
Terms of the agreement call for lhe town ~l use !he
south portwn of the building rent-free to hou~e t<lWn
equipment for six months. The town agreed to pay for
utilities at the same amount as in the
For th€' record, Cusenza sta
agreed to provide water to
February at the rate of $10 per month
paid by the town
The sale was finalized at 4 p.m Frid,;_y
mon_ey deposited m certificates or deposit at the

2Voter

·

r~&F~'·n~~
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okay sought

,Bristol town haU
cost up $50,0
By JAMES ROIIDE
Staff Writer ·~ 3 ii
17
]t'F'.;; 'BRISTOL - Voters will be asked W
f;:apPrbve an additional $50,000 to fmally
<'&J.get. ~rlstol's new town' hall·flre station
~; .~pie); off the flatbed trucks and
;jf:> erected before the wmter snow falls
·,
MOnday night the town board agreed
to go back to the electors for more
money since, they contend, the project ls
over the $350,000 limit set at a special
town meeting last December.
·Not everyone in the town, however.
agrees with that contentJ.on, especially a
group wh1ch includes former town Sup
.,, Dale Nelson who, with Kenosha attorney
Willililll Ruetz, provided data Monday
lf~:)llgti(>that would knocK approximately
tf>.~,'/50·off the projected c~t if the bu1ld·
)$•:_.\iig.is..erected on the .deSignated site on
K.X~·.AH south of the present fire statJ.on
t•····.·>.The town board was faced wlth two

representative of BaneNelw~ to drop tile five per

cent fee for supervising the

Tirabassi excavation for a
s;<v!ngs of $750. He agreed
providing the project wa&
started immediately.
Elfering questioned the
changed in cost estimates
coming only after it a)}peared the- projeet e:ll:cf'eded
the $350,000 limi!
Jo~eph L'zuh1n, a member
of the town planning hoard,
called the change:; ''blackmail" m order to get the
budding erected at the designated ~lte.
Nelson asked Elff'.ring if
UM:y would go ahead with
the prl.ljen on Hy. AH 1f
they wer.o under the $350,000
llmlt
Elfering said, "Absolutely not It I thought we <;:Oiild,
bulld for under that amount,
I'd go aheard with the
projJi'et, but we can't. What I
want lS a guarantee that it
wUJ be built for under

·. <

$350 000"

u;st . Friday !he

tzy,o..'tl

board comp!ered the sale of

the former Beauti-Vue
bulldlnt 1n George Lake to
Douglas Coiem•HJ for
$70,000 Last night the board
apprn"~~ed a resolution to release the title of !he flve
al'.res purchased by &autiVue in the town industnal

ing

lng Anaerson propn
plus $W (or th~ iJ!J[)
for the building pe-rmit.
Nelson diHlgr~H) with
Elfedng·~ P'"''je{'l.e:J total
and produced !\ writtf'n
po~al from D Tm,\m%i

''"'\
~:\)

DaVls, Davb , ln other acUr.n; ·the
Plumbing and He&ting Co. OO.nl.
who also serv!'d on the town
- Tablerl (ll:tion on advanhuUdmg t"ommittee, said he c>ing funds to the George
will cre-dit thf' town $1,000 Lake Rehabilitation Dt:rtrict
from the eXIsting heating until Saturdny's se$.\\ion.
and air eonditioning con~ Agreed to meet with
tract on the new building If Mrs. Theodor011 Palmen on
the locatil'n stays as per the Saturday to dll!cu!ll! her N'!contract
que-t~t to renl the town hall
Nelson then called upon a ior 24 weeJ;.s
·Kenneth

Sou

>n:

"'''

Eifering paid tril:R!le to
town resident Paul Bloyer
fc.<r !lis efforts as a firefighter in saving the life of
Susan Ruffalo, three
mon!bs, m a fire which
dalmed the lives of two
other Kenosba cht!dren last
Thursday
The bean:! set agide an
earlier decision to mel!; bidil
oo three new tires f(lr the
Bristol rescue squad and instead authorized an immediate purchase of a special offer pending an inspection of the tires aft.er the
meeting

"--·'~.:.·

may force
town hall construction
9
Legal <!Cbon has been initiated by a Bristol citizen
group to force tbe town board to begin constructJOn of

;ovnil M&mHO

Th•l on the l11h MY Of Se!>"
1971, ~1 HIO p,m. lhe,..,
will be a •pec•~J Town m ..11ng at
the Sri>tof Town Holl ~r>uant to
Wl<eon>ln ~tat~tes 60.12 The
purpo<e of said m..,tln~ Is to
oonoldec 'he reloootlon of the pr<>po;ed tire "•tlon end Trown Holl
complex lmm !1\e exiSting slle to
o site >ooate<l odlocent to Hl~h·
woy 41 "'"Ill ot the Village ond
further to ooon•i~•r lncreoslng 1ile
fundiM ""'"'"'"'Y to romplolo
oon>truolion to a >urn no< tc ••·
Four tWndr<>d ntouslnd
(14QO.OOD.OO) Oollor<
All_guollfled portio• tntero>J.O moy oPP<"' at th.lt time
tem~"'

~- th?s is er1tirely proper, Ruetz said

The town board rejected the proposal and voted at

<-

the town hall-fire station complex on the site across
trom the town hall on_Hy, AH, which was approved at
the annual town meetJ.ng.
'. An alternative wnt of mandamus was filed Wednes'day 1n Kenosha C1rcuit Court Branch 1 nanung Noel

the sessj'j;!n to schedule a special meeting Saturday,
Sept 17, at 1 ;Lm at the town hall to ask voters to
approve an additwrwl $~,000 for the proJect on the
present site or an alternate s1te
Dale Ne\3on. former Bnstol town ~'JJl€rvisor, said

Elfering, Bristol town chairman; William Cusenza and
Russell Horton, town supervisors, and Gloria L. Biuley,
town detlt
Pa!lff5 were served on the four Wt>dnesday evening
ordehng the board to beg:in construction or appear tn
court Sept 22 at 2 p,m, to show cause for refusal
Wilham Ruetz, attorney for the citizen group, said
the wrlt demands that the town board proceed w1th
construction of the town hall bu1ldmg on the site called
for at the annual town meetmg and at the cost approved
at a spec1al town meeting.
Bristol voters approved spending $350;000 for the
structure, but the site approved was found to he
unsuitable as is because of underlying fill soil. Opper
nen!.s of that site have been attemptil'lg to have the
buildmg constructed at another location on nearby Hy.
45
•
Ruetz said about 130 Bristol residents siglied a
petition Aug. 23 asking the town board to proceed \With
' Cilnstruction on the Hy: AH site. They contend thatthE
bmldmg can be kept w1thm the onglna! cost even with
the added expense of removing the fill soiL
'
Ruetz said this moming that they "held oft filing the
wnt pending a meeting with the town board to tliscuss
costs., At that meet111g, held Aug. 29, various citizen
members of the corrununlty indicated they could get
.,. !Jle original cost E.'St.Jmates reduced by ·about ~,000"
after haviJlg.contacted co'ltractors about lovw:rlng their
'bids. ,.
'
-

th1s mor-ning "at least several hundreo.:l'' people are
supporting the action to g~t the town hall built on the ($opt
ongtnally-approved s1te
''We thlllk we have tremendous support," said
Nelson
'·We promised people last winter we would not
exceed $350,000 Even though I am no longer on the
OO.ard, I am sUB trymg to abtde by th\s That was a
personal prcnme "
'
He said he estimated that an entirely new tWO-<acre
s1te proposed by the b<Jard tlus week at the northwest
corner of H:y. AH and Hy. 4fl would cost an added
$1J2,300
The board last Monday received two petitions asking ..
the board to move the building ~ite to a locat!cn on Hy.

Ooi.O thi> 30th daY Of Aor
; 9U>f, 1917.
Gloria L IJol~
Town Cltt"k,
Town of llr1•1to1
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. lembor, 1911, a! HIO p,m, _J~ore
will be a spe<lol Town meelmg of
thO Bristol T~wn Hall purwonl to
Wl•con"" StatutO> 60.12 Th•
P"'""'" of sold m..,tlng 10 10
con1ld~r tllo rolocatlon of lllo pro·
:posed tiro staMn and TOWn Hall
comptox from tile exl>tlng •ite to
· • >Ito I<>COt.d adlacm~l to high
· woy 4!J south 01 th~ 11111age on~
furto.rto=n•f<lfr locn1aolog tho
; fundi"!! ~~eee....., ~ compj-te
, con•truttoo>n
oum ""'!to..,
"""~ Four Hundr._, T~ ..nd

to'

{1400,1100.00) P<lllon

Ail qt~ollfllld ,.nro• In
tero.Jed moy opp .. r at tho! li 1,.,.,
Ooi•O tni• :w,n do)' ~~ Augu>t,J917
-:;LORIA l SAlLEY
TOWN CLERK
TOWN'' OF 8RISTOL

~'"""""""'------

'.":·~-· ,._~··~J ~aid tbi~ morning that the writ of
W Jon Mason,

!fl!WI!.:itwrney

Roll Up Your Sleeves,
Give Blf?p,P, On Sept. 14
Final prPparations are Ull·
der\\ay for the blood drive
b('ing held m Bristol on Sept.
14
Plans for this dnve were
s<>t in motwn several month&
a.gn, with a goal set for
Bn&tol Township of 100 pint>
PHILLIP Blaufuss. donor
counselor for the Milwaukee
Blooct Center has been
1e Bristol Fire
the fire dPpart·~uxiliary wlth the

·-

By JAMES ROHDE
Staff Writer

,

~mus was referred by the board

Alternate- site proposed
for Bristol town haU
-

'>o',.;:J1~~=0(

_ni"T~'iilWif.
Of' -IIRISTOV

uonea ·~Jort.M'tfci"AL

delayed fire
part of the

?7

BRISTOL - A compromisE.' site was proposed Saturday morning to the Bnstol Town:Bdard for the location
of the controversial town hall-fire stalion complex.
Noel Elfering, town chairman, said Rol.tert Pnngle,
who lS workmg on his own, suggested the complex be
constructed on the northwest corner of Hy, 45 and Hy

obJective but felt

Elfenng had it read into the record that the town
OO;>..rd members and derk were served with a wnt of
mandamus stgned by 123 town r:esldents for the
{'O!nplex to be constructed at the designated site behind
the present fire station or to show reason in Judge
Harold Bode·s Circuit Court on Sept. 22 at 2 p m
Dale Nelson, former town supervisor,,presented cost
f1gures for $34tl,OOO for the complex if built on the
designated site. His estimate included two donations
totaling $1,500 from two unnamed citrrens wbich wOuld
pennit the butlding to be erected within the $350,000
limit approved by eleC'.tors,
Nelson also told the board he thought any additional
funds (money which might be autborlZed above the
$350,000) should be put Into an account for future
construction of a substation in the southern portion of
the township.
&race Fowler, who served on the town building
cummtttee, sald he believed the complamts about the

Sepl
tournament at
-Agreed to
Dl~trkl $1 ,15() um11 lUI""'"""" ,,.~"""~"'" tr'"" c;
- Tabkd ~ request from Clifford Bow~ for
varJ.ance for- a garage until the planning board
the proposal Sept. 14
-Authonzed F.re-d Pitts,
the stat!.' ptumbmg convemion
21-22.
·-Approved a bartender llcensc for Robert Absit
-Instru<::ted the clerk to send Jette.rs to tile state and
county htghwa.; departments l'equP.sting a streetlight at

plans, prov1dmg information charge for blood Used~ ·b~t
only a small processing'
and literaturewhl'n needed
The Milwaukee Blood Cen- charge.
For these reasons the
ter, wh1ch services the CitY
oJ Kenosha as well as four , Milwaukee Blood Center \s,
other area cities has askmg area wwnshtp:s to!
developed a new system for conduct a!lllual or semi-;
the
collechon
and annual blood drives •.
Donahons from these drives:
di~tnbutwn of blood.
Under the new system it will supplement donations',
will no longer be necl'ssary rece1ved through the blood:
for recipients of blood to
PORTABLE units for
replace two pmts for one as
was done m the past. There coilE'Ctmg blood v,.ill be'
wlil also no longer be -a bf{)ught to Bristol by per-';
Sonne! of the Blood Cented
justheforenoononSept.l4. 1
.Men from the Bristol Flrl';
Dept. 'oOi]l be on hand to help\
with the unloading and set-l
ting up ol the t>qu1pment j
Donations will be taken at:
the town hall beginning at 1 j
p.m. and contmumg through:
7p.m
Women from the fire i
department auxlltary w!ll be:
at the town hall and fite \
.station dunngthe day to help i
with the registration. baby i
sitting and ~ervmg refresh- ,

"'"'"'

mentstothedonors.
l
Firemen's wives will also:
be- present to help with these i

AH.

the mtersectwn of Hy. 45 and Hy WG.
-Heard a complaint from a resident about tratlers
and trucks parked on the east s!d€ of George Lake

The planning board changed the date of il~ next
rneetL'lg from Thursday to Sept H to avoid conflicting
w1th the community fellowship

projects, Supper will be t
prov1ded for the personnel·;
workmg on the drive, and '
will be ~t~rved by. a group of:.
semor CitiZens, Firemen Will ·,
again be at the town hall after 7 p. m to help with
reloading and clean up
Donors are shll being ·
sought' for the blood drive
AnY mtere>;ted pfrsons ran
contact chillrman Doroti)J.:
N1ederer at 857-2540 or Jean\
Nels or. at857·25l8
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Legal-action has been lmtiate<:l by a Bngtol cJt!zen I
group to force the town board to begin construction of
the town hall-flre station complex on fne site across
from the town hall onHy 4.H, which was approved at
the annual town meeting
. An alternative writ of mandamus was filed Wednesidav m Kenosha C1rcmt Coart Branch 1 namJng Noel
Elfering, Bristol town chairman, W1lliam Ci!Senw and
Russell Horton, town superVIsors, and G!ot>.a L Balley,
town clerk.
PapP.rs were served on the four Wednesday evening
ordering the board to begm construction or appear in
court Sept 2Z at 2 p.m. to show cause for refusal
Wlllfum Ruetz, attorney for the c1t1~en group, said
tile writ demat!ds that the town board proceed witb
collstri.lction of the town hal! building on the s1te called
for at the annual town meeting and at the cost approved
- at a special town meeting
Bristol voterl> approved spending $350.000 for the
structure, but the· site approved was found to be
unsuitable as !S because of underlying fill so1L Opponents of that site have been attempting to have the
buildmg constructed al another location on nearby Hy.

"

Ruetz said about 130 Bristol tesJdents sigtied a
petition Aug. 23 asking the town boan:l t{l proceed With
construction on the Hy, AH site They contend that the
bmldmg can be kept within the ongtnal wst even wlth
the added expense of removing the fill sml
Ruetz sald tlus morning that L~ey ''held off filing the
wnt pendmg a meeting with the town hoard to discuss
costs •· At that m~ting, held Aug 19, vmous cttiz!o'n
members of the community indtcated they could get
r j,he _original cost estimates red•Jced by about $8,000after having contacted coqtractors about l.owering their

peo.ed

fir~ station ond rown HOII

~~r~n~~~~~~~~~=~~~l"ro'~ig~~
0
way 15 ,

:Jj Tl'JK 1S ent1rely proper, Ruetz satd,

The town board rejected the proposal and voted at
t\w
tc schedule a special meeting Saturday,
Sept 11. at 1 P-IP- at the town hall to ask voters to
2.pprove an additional $50,000 for the project on the
pr<>sent s:t.e or an alternate site
Dale Nelson, former Bnstol town supervisor, said
:his monnng "at least several hundred" people are
S'Jppnrt.mg the action to g~t the town hall built on the
orig1na!ly-approved site
·we think we have tremendous support," said
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The board !sst Monday received two petitions asking"
the boord to move the butlding site to a location on Hy.

.~;;;;&im;B;;ai!ey satd this morning that the writ uf
,,

BRISTOL- A compromise mte was proposed Satur·
day mornmg to the Bnsto! Town Bdll.rct for the )(}{'ation

•:omplex

Noel Elfering, town chairman, sa1d Rol'IE'rt Pnnglf\
who JS workmg on hiS
suggest!.!d the compiex be

All

->To

\tembtr,
wttlbto

t)

was l'eferred by the board to Jon Mas_on,

Roll Up YourS

'Give Blpgfl On
Final preparations are und!o'rway for the blood drive
, being held m Bristol on Sept

mrner of Hy. 45 and Hy

Elfel'ing had 1t read ;nw th;> record that the
board members and derk were served with
mandamus s1gnt>d by l:(i town H'Sldents
complex to be constructed a( the de~ignated ~itc
the present fire stat1on or to show reason 1!1
Harold Bode's Cmcuit Court on Sept. 22 at 2 p.m
Dale Nelson, former town supervisor, presented co~t
figures for $3%,000 for the comp!eK Jf built on the
df>.signated site Hla estimate !Deluded two donations
totaling $1,000 from two unnamed r:itizens which wowld
pennit the bulldrng to be erected within the $350,000
limit approved by electors
Nelson also told the board he thought any additional
funds (money whiCh m1ght be authorited above the
$350,000) should he put into an account for future
construction of a substation in the southern portion of
the township

Horace Fowler, who served on the town building
CQminlttee, said he believed the complamts about the

plan~,

providing inform
and hteraturewbennee•
The Mllwaukee Blood
ter, wb1ch serv1ce~ the
14
Plans for this dr1ve \I.-ere of Kenosha as well as
set in motion several months other area cities
) ago, w1th a goal set for developed a new systen
; Bnstol Township of 100 pm- the
collection
ts.
distribution of blood
PHU,J,IP Blaufuss, donor
Under the new S)'5te
'counselor for the Milwaukee will no longer be neces
Blood Center has been for recipients of bl001
1 asSlsting the Bnstol Fire
replace two pints for on
Dept and the fire depart· was done m the past 1]
ment -auxiliary with the will also no lo!".ger .b

site proposed
for Bristol town hall
constructed on the

•ncreuin~ tJ••

1 ;=::£~o:;,;,

Alternate~

hall~fJre ~tat1on

the vtlloge and

;'·',

prom;sed people last Winter we would not
$350_000. Even though I am no longer on the
:x.ard. I am still trying to abide by this. That was a
1ai promise "
said he estimated li1at an entirely new two-acre
~iie pmposed bY the board this week at the northwest
Crlrner of Hy AH and Hy. 45 would cost an added

blds, -

of the controver:;Jal town

of

<urthor lo consider

1lfi!,....

dRsignated site rPsu!ted frQm fears of delayed fire
department response time to the $outhern part of the
tov;n
Fowler sa1d he admired Pnngle's objective but felt
additional expense could render a greater service
~' -~Ub$tation ln the ~outhern part of Bristol.
>:r aciion_ the OOard
-Appr'}ved beer permit requests submit!.ed by
Jo~<oph Czubm for a community fellowship dance Sept
11 at the old Beauty-Vue Building; Kenosha Bowmen,
Sep1 li) and 11, and Ralph Volk, for a girls' ball
tJurnament at Hanson Park on Sept 25
-Agreed t.o advance the George Lake Rehabilitation
District $l,Hi0 until funds are receiVed from the state.
-Tabled a request from Clifford Bowes for a zoning
variance for a garage until the planning hoard reviews
the proposal &:lpf_ 14 _
.
-Authonzed Fred P1tts, building l!lspector, to attend
th\" sUite plumbing conventiOn in Stevens Point Sept
21·2-3.
-Approved 11 bartender license for Robert Absit
-Instructed the clerk to send letters to the state and
county tllghway departments requestmg a streetlight at
ihe mtersection of Hy 45 and Hy. WG,
-Heard a complaint from a resident about trailers
and trurks parked on the east side of George Lake.
The planning board changed the date of its next
meeting from Thursday .to Sept. l4 to avoid conflictibg
with the community fellowship dant.-e.

flail

Com'promise site
effort praised
B\- JAMES ROHDE

a

_

Because oi the absc;oce of Sup. R11o,sell

• St:aff Writer
I })-7 /Horton Saturday, UH< lxlard tahle<i_,act)OO
B,IUSTOL _ Etforts of Robert Pnngle
until tomght <: meetmg en a reqae~. from
to get public approval ol a compromJse
Mr and Mrs ·r<>rl <>~tm;on t" nse the town
.site for the comrovers1al town hall-hre
hail on a we
station complE>.JL were commended Saturday

by Noel Elfering, town r:hatrman

Elvermg said at the Saturday morrung
.sew1on that Pringle bas had some acceptance of the comprom1Se s1te located at
the northeast corner of Hy _45 and AH. one
'block. west of the designated 51te approved
by elector:> and north of. a site_ suggested
by opponents of the present hre station
location.
Pringle, actmg &S a <:OtJ(;erned citizen.
proposed the comprormse locatiOn a week
:ago in an effort to get the structure bmlt
: Jthout further d!VlSion of the towns-

;- w

peo~i!fmg ~all!

Pnngle should be ··commended for hiS efforts m trying to pull the
community together by pursumg the com.
" rmmse site -,
p Pnngle attempted to arrange a meetmg
Sunday afternoon between the town board
' nd-proponent& of the present fire depart~t !lite but was unSuccessful
'
8
\ti
._. ~
"

uriS&ul .:teSSIOn

mstrud.lon

,.

d

the t

W~l~ae:e~ n~~f "[~'-'-~~;:ne<:>~tn€ _
J,.nsen and Johnson

w1th the town
mspect the t:cm
and v;at.er pro)£Cl
He sa!d a me<O't.\ng
1nth E L CnspeU of Jert>"h and Johnson
on the Step 1 agreement. apphcattOn for
the ut!lny d,_stnd

EJfermg
re~~d~~~s ~!~do s~~:
commg ffi('etmg~t~~~O ,_g . --nd th<>
sJOn on Wednesaay aS 1
m ;, p m'
sp<cC!al tnvm meetmg • a"u~ ay a ',
whPn electors w1ll be asKeu to appro;e an
addltwnal $50;(l(l0 for t_be town hall-fm"
statton co~p,ex ,. h~l~g:~ngas~~ ,~~~~J~
$400,000, I ey will a.sc e
,•
on the s1te
_
d
In th<il only othe~ ~C~'-'n, th~;~~a~o
approved a a af!C- il) Per ~e · - .
Wilham G!emhock! af!d tht' Bn~tol- F1re
Department for Sert. 12 st Hanson Pt~rk.
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fLake Villa, IDJ ·- MemberS of the
Fire Departme-nt took s.eeond
place"in a waterfight contest at Luke Villa, ID., Aug. 7, They lost ID the
~pionshipfighttofourmembersoftheWtlmotFireDepartment.
Holding the runner·up trophy is Art Ellis. From the left e:te lloyd Mag·
-dz Dan_Bb:ek_a_l:ld_BA.n__E!ibi.'·' '
·~---

B?stol

Firemen, town may reacna-ccorC/
of the BeautJ· Vu1: buildmg should have
to the town'~ indeb-tedne8S based on the
acres (or the new Beaut1-Vue building, whlch
was t.ran~Jcterl m Deremhe; 19?5
said at the time the old building was donated
owners paid SW,DOO for lQ acres in the
which the town tKiard applied to the
indic:>ted tile ooard would no doubt apply $20,000
from the recent sale to the indebtedness.
EHenng re1terated the efforts being made by Rohrrt
w pntp<:lsmg a compr0miw site for the town
statwn, whwh wJl! b1C thl.' subject of a spectal
town me'ltJng Saturday_ at l p :-:n In the town hall
· The only way we are e1-·er gomg !o get this building
constructed 15 wilh a combined. community effort.
1J!Jies5 we work together on lhe project, we will never
get tfm> controversy seWe-d.· B:lfering said.
He told the Judience he has had "nothing
acceptance"' of the compromwe location at
northw;d comer (\f Hy .'\H and 45 from persons on
\J,.'Jth s1des

When asked to pmpomt th>-' location, Elfering said
four pieces of property ar~· bemg comndered includmg
the Kratw property, tlw Phillip Ogden property, the
Pollman pn>perts and !he old Wienke farm owned by
Brothers
pf\rce!, he f'?-td, 'mght be purchased fOr
'mdintained that $40.000 of the $70,00(1 rece!Yed

Elfermg indicated a representative of Bane-Nelson
Corp , general contractors for the town hall-fire station
prowct, requested a meeting with the town boaro
Wednesday at 9 a.m
In other action, the board
---scheduled a meeting Monday, Sept. 19. with representaHves of the Laub Insurance Group at 5 p.m. and a
met'!mg of Jensen and Johnson engineering representahves at 7:30 p.m. to dis.cuss the Step 1 apphcatlon for
the sewer treatment system.
-~layed a decision on a request by Mr. and Mrs
Ted Palm<>n to uge the town hall for square da{!ce
lessons on Wednesday evemngs over 23-week penod.
Jon Mason. town attorney, suggested the delay to give
the board bme to detenmne whether it would be
protected under 1ts liability coverage

*

-Approved bartender licenses for E!da Gabryshak:
and Robed Tremonte.
-Announced the planning board Will m!.'et Wednesda;> at 7·30 p m. at thf.' tawnhaU to discuss the b!lilding
-5\te lor the new town hall <J!ld a plan for a recreation!ll
campground on I-94
-Agreed to check the possibility of installing posts
and cable at Hanson Park to prevent motorist$ from
drivmg on the grass
-"Authonzed the tov.m attQrney to begin legal action
,to raze twc properties, one on 192nd St. m George Lake
and the other on H.Y- V
-Plac!.'d on the agenda for Saturtmy's m~hng
charges for sewer and water on thf.' Hank Frederick
development.
A requf.'st from a George Lake resident to cr!.'ate a
buildable lot by filling m a portion of the land wa~
brought up by Elfering_ Sup_ Russell Horton s;>ld he
talked w1th a representatwe of !he ,Department of
Natural Resources and Army Corps of Engineers on
Saturday and was told "there was no posstble way th~
would be allowed to fill in the lake w create the a
road."
The board tabled the matter after the property ownf.'r
agreed to get wntten permissiOn from the DNR beforereturmng- for board actwn.

Center nurse Helen Doyle
in first Bristol Township drive.
morning.- Photo by Nancy Pouler,

- ·-" <z

r

CH1EF DONOR- Bristol Flre Chief BHI Glembocki was first donor during Sept. 1.4
Btil'tcl blood drive which he and Auxiliary President Judy Hansche instigated,
Milwaukee Blood Center nurse Marta Rb:vi
Pouier.

PRESSURE BUILDS -After months of planning and
stress, day finally come when Fire Dept. Auxiliary
President Judy Hanschecould donate her pint of blood
towards the Bristol blood bonk which she and Fire
Chief Bill Glembocki mode possible.-- Photo by Nancy Pouler.
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omprorriise town haU
site winning support
~--

'
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By JAMES
, . ._ ·
SW.h Writer
BRlSTIJL ,...: 'fhl! Bnstu! Planning Hoard wt>nl on
record 'lileUne-sd:.y mghl in support ipf the (:ompromise
lncdton ~l.igge&led for the to,.,n hal~flre ~t.ation at the
, nvrthw.;st corner of Hy 45 and AH
_
TOI':n~people will b<> _a~,ked to consider spendmg an
aO.d\tional $50,()(l0 for ~cr~struction ol th~ complex as
well a~ to deude its Jocatwn when a special town
meetmg ('Omenes Saturd<Jy at l p.m. ir1 the towr~ hall
;\uel ~~lfC!'•ng, town charrman, told planners that
alternaL tocations wril be suggested at the special
me\Olmg smcc, m the opinion of the town board, the
CiJlllple:c c;.nnot be constructed on the designated site
sut.lth of \he present frre station staying wrthin the
s;;~c',i;{]O limit set at a previolls town meeting
The: rompr·omJse 5tte recommended by the pl;;nning
Do~rd inc•udfs a two-arlr: parcel owned by th~ Horton
Ct·~thcn and a :,.acre parcel owned by Donald Wienke
,,;th an option on a t.li-acre parcel owned by Pe.;rl
Wil"'nke
Otlwr sites which th~ !J.;ard con~idered were the Carl
f\!;Jhn prvperly thE' Phillif) Ogden land pnd l.lte
,, ' :, 1 ,,~ p;q,('fly, aU l!l til£ tmned~ate viciuity of Ry.
.:n 1 AH

Olle. JUWI<-'11 as the Bob
('fJ>:1~l:l~ ~

46 !F 1,;, iuH

enrc~tf'

(Kampgr<.>>.~nd~

park, he sr<ld, oim!!ar

Oi AmetiC!J) or Jd!)'sM!<O

Park but added i:l:Jat his WOllld n<Jt he a lnmchi~e
operationTtl£' stte mc!udes '~-mile frontage on tht Des Plaines
Rll'er and a ,., -mile Dn the fron¥ge road._
_
Sup. Russell Horton referred Wochmski to the
Kenosh<J Count:- zomng office and the Dep.1rtment of
Natural Re~ources for prehmmary approval h~<'am·e uf
flooding at the sit<'
E!fering 2dded he wuuld propose <t rmblic hearing
beh>r,.; the town board acted un the proposal
. Another prospectrve dewloper, Stan Lin,·uist, Lake
Forest, IlL announ~pd tentativE> rlans for 123.7 a,;rcs of
llmd h;; has lln.ier optiGn south of Hy ~0 bet,vnal thr
Des Plaines River and Bn~tol Oaks Cc~mtry Club
Lim ;isL an €X('1V!ltor, &aid h·c would like t.o dev0lop
4:J to 50 tWO-<H'fe homesJk'; for jwdlmgs rangwg lr.Jm
$125,000 to $150,000. He said he WOllld install ltis own
~e11er chemical plant
He ir.quired about the possibi!it)· of digging a lake
east of the Des Plaines River to divert ~umr; of tile
water !rom thl' rJI·er durir.;~ high watu
1-:i~,
to<>, \ld~ referrr:d w the _eo~nly zoning
and th<'
0:':'/1 ana was JnJ(H lllf'J 111at ,,l\blic hc,;.nng Wu\dd tw
appropr[ale trw liw ;JUlJf'' t

eel"<:!

···:'2'"

rd:i!IFr '''
'.;;<,-:;~-"vir!:""'

campers. H1s pliw is an

to a KOA

;
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Blood Drive
Nets 114 Pints

;);i-- ) } by BEVERLY WIENKE
The BriStol Blood Dnve contributed 114 pints to tbe
Milwaukee Blood Center
Dorothy N1ederer, chairman of the event wants to thank
the people who worked so hard to make this a smooth rllillling.
project.
Judy Hansche, Jean Beyers, Jean Nelson, Debbie Muhlen- ,
beck, Dons Magw:itz. Ruth Radtke, Carol Nichols, Darletle
Lentz, Marge Hollister, Cathy Glemboclu, Charlotte Lynn,,
Lilhan Eible, Al Beyers, Ralph Volk, Bucky Radtke, Randy,,
and Don Han$che and Jeff Hansche.
ALso, Cliff Bowf'..s, Arthur Magwitz, Susie Jozapitis, Carol
Bo!:m, Arlene Masnica, Beverly Wienke, D1ane Kempf, Pearl
W~e. Lynn Maher, Manon Lmg, Pat Mazurek, Pearl
Nelson, Mary Gust, Jean Skora andKarenEliiS
Also, Pat Gillmore, D1ane Muhlenbeck, Mabel and Frank
GJtzlaff, Howard Kastens, Helen Redlin, Lennie Hackett,
Nancy Shell, Lon Fisher, Carol Walker. Sh1rley B1zek, 'ferry
Bizek, Lynn Mattson, Sue Krueger, Peggy Kaddatz, Stacy
Muhlenbeck, Carol Beyers, Ge1 trude Becker, Edna Lichtardt, Mabel Krahn, Dave Stick, and Bill Niederer.
BabySittmg, food preparation fm· the Blood Center personnel and workers, registration and refreshemt>nts ftlr
donors and serving the meals were the duties performed by
the volunteers abov<>
Due to the efforts of these ~op!e and the l4U donaters
Bristol area residenlii were commend~d by the fWn!WltlBl of
the Blood Center.

t.,

iJ,,,,,' ,, '"' ,;, tl;~ Ul·iO\'l >•'i-b~r·k rUjUlrcment
Ttil' •wly drawb:1ck to that s1te was its appu.dsed
,·afue. \!.<:ted aS %2 30() fut th~ Horton .'ille. ~9.800 for the
Drmqh! WJenke property ~-:nd $9,300 for thE Pearl
Wa:nh1· J~nc)
l"' Joi~\'( the

•
<,"\

'~

value·
'iaid the !:"it~ at Hy. 45 and AH was well

· '"C' :''"d l•y ~v~ryoo'.:' contacted. He said it would meet
~H 1hr ?n.'Jlllg requin•mentr ~nd provide excellent
vislUl!ity vf Hv 45. north and south, for vehicies
entering tJ1" bus,> thornughl2!'e
''\\·e'r,, manrf'd to this project whether we like lt or
noL Tben:'s no wa;; we can yet out of pu~tmg up this
ntv. burlctmg, w we uu,e:llt as we!! work (oget!Jer and
build H whi•fe it w1ll ~erve the purpose and be a source
oi pnae w ,•veryon" m the town."' E!fering S&id

'-'·

{

'

BRUCE \VftCHINSKI, P;Hk Ridge, Ill., and Bohnen;

Lake, \li!S .. a ~elf-employed tax accountant, told the
bu-;rd hJO l"· onsldermg bi.!ildmg a recreatwnal campgrou~d on 33 acres of land which he has under an option
on the H4 frontage road north of the Des Plaines

l\.iv<er
1\',lchirtskr said bOO' plans a min1mum of 5D-1DO
ca.mJ!Slteg lor recre-ational vehicles with a maxlmum
set.~~ ;::,o.;:oo sites
He I.,JJd planners tllere currently are two types of
can,ygJour.ds: destinatiOn parks where vacationers
.spend a week or more, and enroute parks for overnight

Bristol residents give blood
Srlstol'a flr&t blood drive exceodl'lld Ita
{!101'!11 WM:IneadaY when town rt114lldente
donated 114 pint& of blood. A goal cf 100
plntt hllld b!Mln wet. TtM; Mllwaukett Blood

Center conducted the blood drive &salst~
by the Brl.tlt~l Fir® Dep®rtm:ont and It•
$Mixli!ery. (Ktu\o®ha Neww photo by
M.wtsh$,(1 Slmonaen}

Bilitoi,-boarcfot adjustment named

Planners sue to ston
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The compronme stte recommended by tb.e planning
ttcurd includes a two-acre parcel owned by the Horton
Brother~ and d +acre parcel owned by Donald Wienke
with :!il opti<1n on a 1.6-acre parcel owned by Pearl
W1enke
Otli<.'r sttes whith the board considered were the Carl
Krahr; prGpertv, the Phillip Ogden land ar,d the
Pollm:m rrojw-rty, ,ill in the immediate vicinity of Hy.
~~..;r.J.

an exca.l'ator. said he would ilke to d0\'elop

45 t1.1 5(; two·acrc hvmesites for dwelling._~ ranging from
:r,125,QIYJ to $15\J,O\JO. He said b~ 'I auld imta!l bts own

sew cor chemical plant
He inquired about the pos~i'Jility of dig;;ing a lake
eJst of the Des Plaines Ri\·er to divert some of the
water from the river durinl, hi!'h water periods. He
too, 1':11.9 referred to the county zoning office arid tho:
DNR and was informed that a public hearing wauid lx'
apprcpriat~ for the project.

AR.

E\"crin):C ··.,id the prime site. known as the Bob
compr"rnfse site, contains a 40 by 60 fool steel
bm!Jmg. whwh could be retained as a maintenance
faclllly, :~ rf'Sidence an-i garage which would be torn
d11Wr to mci"t the 67-foot ~etb;;ock requirement.
Th~ onlT drawback to tlut !'ite was its appraioed
i'atue, Ht:ted a~ $€2.~00 for the Horton s1te. $9,800 fOr the
D()ll\t\,0 WH.'nke prc.perty and $9,300 for the Pearl
'0/!enk(· land.
r~
thr· coot, Elfering satd that moving the
Jesignated sit~ vnuld enable the town
-,;1 ,·,:,]e the present fire shtion, which was
~ppl_, ~cJ at- n5,00G. The pre~ent town hall is appraised
at :>1ii.fCJU
Elkn.'lg ~a!J he had been contacted by smneol'!e
inter<'~(-ed m the old [ire station and "he didn't balk
1 told him the avrr,ised value.·•
,att\ the s,te at Hy. 45 and AH wan well
l'V~rl'one contacted. He •;aid il would meet
Uli nw l'JCang \·eq~.tircmenls 8lld pmvirie e~celleflt
vi.o,:tbllJt;: ,.( Hy. 45, north and south, for vehicles
til~ 1:-;sy thorouf(hfan:.
; !L;J.J'''Jed L? this pr'·ied whe\her wr: like lt or
w' Th, n
ot' put.tin;o lip this
w
W<:'rk togeirwr Hnd
il
and be a snnrcc
·,; i·' .r1 J, '"'
said
J'rm~·le

,.-
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Nancy Stich, Lon F1sher, Carol Walker, Shirley B1zek, Terry

Bizek, Lynn Mattson, Sue Krueger, Peggy Kaddat~. Stacy

Muhlenbeck, Carol Beyers, Gertrude B~ker, Edna Lichtar·
dt. Mabel Krahn, Dave Shck. and Bill Niederer
Babysrtting, food preparation for the Blood Center personnel and workers, registration and refreshements for
donors and aerving the meals were the duhes performed by
the volunteers above.
Due to the efforts of these people and the HO donaters
Bnstol area resldents were commended by the-personnel-of '
the Blood Center,
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l:!f'!titol'tt tlrwt blood drtve exeMd®rl: !t%.
goltl WMneadl!llW wh®n town re&icl:entw
d'j)n&UH1 i 14 pln'«t of blbod. A goal of 100
j:~lnta htM! ti®~HI $-('It, Tim M!!wwuk$e !Gi<HH!
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Brlsloi, board ot adjustment named

Planners sue to stop building on 1st site
'1 -/r.

By DON JENSE_N
The Bristol Plan Commission has gone to Circuit
Court to challenge the legality of actwn by the Kenosha
County Board of Adjustment m granting zonmg ordinanCe variatwns perm1ttmg _construction of the
Bristol town hall-fire statiOn at ItS originally proposed
slte
A wnt of certwrari was granted to the Plan
GOQ'lmlsSlOn and James Engberg, Woodworth, Lester
---"
- 2, Kenosha, and August Lwhthardt. Rt 2,
Clrcmt Judge Harui~ M. Bode
1 Board has scheduled a special meehng
1 p.m. to ask electors to approve addtbonal
new location for the town halt j
s defen'dants: In the suit were the Board of
-\ tw? \Jfits: three members, Thomas Grady,
'\\c;,\

''\\'

1

I

.

New Munster, and Lou Boyd Jensen, 1235 Shendan Rd.;
and the Town· of Bnstol itself
. Plan Cotnmrssion members also asked for an injunctron to prohibit the town from begwning construction of
the town hall-hre statwn at 1ts ongin;~l ~1te on Hy. AH,
across from the present town hall until the court action
ts completed,
.
The complex situah_on, whtch has found B_nstol
n.>stdents hmng up on dtfferent srdes of the questiOn of
where the town buildmg should be con~tructed, began
last year Bntol voters approved spendmg $350,000 for
the structure, to be located on the Hy_. AH stte. Later
the stte .approved was found to be unsmtable because of
underlymg fJII sml. Some Bmto~ rest dents favor
constructing the town hall-fi_re station at a new site
ne.trby on Hy. 45. Others are ms1stant upon the ori~nal

.

.

.

stte, w1th the bUlldrng erected closer to the highway
than at first proposed, To. move the bmlding Site
forward would result m conflicts with highway setback
and ~lsion clearance zonmg restnctwns
Thl' Br stol Town B d
ht th
,
the coun~ Board of ~aJju.:f~~nt. tlt~~a:~~~e:ei~~-~
thev were granted by the Boa d on Au HI . h b0 '
meffibcrs Gradv and Jensenr votwg fn f~:'o~t of IT:~
request Board Chairman Russ ll Hort
!
B . to!
town su.pervisor abst;,med rn ~at act~~~-a so a ns
'
The grilntJng of the vanances paved the way for the
st.;rt of co~struct11m, long delayed. ,
.
rhe applicatwn for the wnt of certiorari, which will
requtre the Board of Adjustrt1e!:'t.t-t,trllcpj)ear-in-court.to
e:~;a.l?_J~s actions. roD.tend~--that the granting of tbe

zoning variances was "illegal, Improper, arbitrary,
capm'IOUS and erroneous."
The Town Plan Board members' suit contends that
there was no showmg that Bristol would suffer "urmecessary hardship" or "practical difficulty" m abidmg by
the zonmg restrictions. The . suit also contends that
grantmg the vanances, whwh have the effect of
allowmg eonstr~~twn o_f the building cl?.ser to the
roadway, would result m traffic hazards
_The app!Jcab.on for the writ also contended that the
1own of Bnstol had no authority to seek the var1ances
because rt fatled to refer plans on location and
archttectural de~tgn to the Town Plan Commtsswn
first
A hearing on the requested mjuncp:on has been
sc!)edJAied for Sept. 30 at 9:30 a.m, in CirCUit Court

confirmed death

Bristol woman victim of Legionnaire's disease
By JIM MEYERS
CUy Editor
The state's first cOllfinned de-ath
from L<>gmnna!re's disease, a form of
• pneumonia discovered in 1!116, was a
Brtstol Township wormw who died
, two weeks ago.
City Health Dirtodor Barry Lloyd
'confirmed that Mrs (;race <.:
.''&.mer. 66, of Lakt. George, Bristol,
: died at Kerw~ha Memonal Hosp1tal of
, Legionlllllre>s disease on September
3
' The only _othf'r confirmed case of
LegtonnaJre· s dwease m W1sconsm, a
non·Iatsi ca.se. mvolved the former
<h. ancelior of the !_!niverslty of
WisconsJn . M!IWaukee, ,f Marti!\
Klotsd:te, la9t Mav Klnts~he has
smr~- rewvered
Th!' confirmation of LFgiomwire's
, diooase in Mr~ Marner·~ case was
announced lat.. Fnday by the US
Center for Disease Control. Atlanta,
GiL
Lloyd S<Jld that lie. along \>ith state
and federal hnalth auOwrlliet>, !Eel
<hat the
cas<- uJ 0')1i()rnau-e:;
d1sease in
l'oimly · dors nc,t
pose ilf>Y t1;re:Jt ~.~ l!w
'S!Nri!dJc ':a~.os >~Ill occur
time to tJrnr a eros~ u-.e country,"
L!_oyd said
City. £l<ne and f<>deral olficials
refused to announce the name of the
VICtim Frid11y but a chG::k of offiCial
records r<:>aulte\l in a c·onEm>alil'n

.

'711?11

later m the day
·
Records a1. Memorial Hospital indieate that Mrs .. Marner was adm1tted to the hospttal on Friday, Aug,
26, and that she died there nme days
later
The, attending physician, Dr. Rob·
~rt J Sm1ck, Paddock Lake, was
reported unavailable for comment·
this weekend oy his answenng servicf
Mrs. Marner's husband, L. W.
(F1·itzl Marner, was nobhed of the
conf!rm.J.llon of Legionnaire's disease
Friday by Dr. Smick.
Marner said h1s wife suffered a
nunor bad mjury.m a lall outs!de
their lakefront home 111 mid-August,
and at h1s urgmg, was adm!tWd to
Memona! Hr~pH.a! for tests about
August 16, a TuesJ.ay.
H was ili<' firSl tune Mrs Marner
wa" in a hospital ,n 37 years, her
h•mband sa1d "We were very lucky,
wt always had good health."
Mrs_ Mamer was released aftr:r the
tests, with bed rest and aspirin pre·
~tnl-~d_ Oli Fnday_ Aug. !9
· The lollowu\f Tu~.sdav ·• Marner
sa;d. stlc had hst hEr appelil.t nnd
JUSt ~eem~'d to be guwg down hJll. I
wanted her to see lhe doctor, but she
insisted on waiting until Friday when
she wa& due to see him for a c.heckup
anyway
"By lh<! time Friday came, she was
&~ w<;ak she couldn"t even J,:f't out of

,..

the car at the doctor s office. She
went nght to tile hoSpitaL
"They said it was a 'pneumonia·
like' condition, and they tne(! ever~·thing they could. They gave her
mass1ve doses of penicillm, but all
the .things thM usually help pneumoma didn't do any good," Marner
sa1d
.
'·Shl' wa~ pl.lt Ill lnll'nsive care with
all the best machmery, hut nothing
seemed to do any good. One doctor
told me that we bad one thmg gomg
for us - he said every doctor in the
hospital was trymg to find out what :t
IS

.

Mamersa1dtbatasalastresortllis
wife was taken to an operatmg room
where OCr lungs were examined, but
no growth was found
"She JUSt wasn't getting any oxygen ev~n though they had been
pumping oxygen right from the start.
"She JUSt went down tnll from the
start. $he could barely walk when she
got to tile hospital, and she was m a
coma lot the last few days. They say
she didr:"l !eel anything "
'Her temperature JUSt flmeri
anr~ down, 1t touldli'i i:w
By Thursday U~e doclors told me siw
wouldn't make it, and she died early
Saturday mornmg"
Marner said he understands that
there IS no cure for Legionnaire's
disease and that it "is just one of
thQse thing~ that hit us and we never
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knaw where or when '
Marner ~aid he believes that the
di>ease, ti~f most. strile~ when a
Wi'Skf'm'rt omf!i!ion is present, and
n1· wdf' WilO in a .wakenE'd cond1twn
du~ w her Pack m)ury lWO enforced
bed r<Jst
''We had a good life We spent the
wint.en in the Rio Grande RJVer
Valley for the past f1ve years and
have be<.>n up h<>re for the past nine
y<>a.rs Mv wife <•njryed her plano

Bristol planners act
on z~~i~:P requests
BRISTOL- A request by
'Cllfford Bowes for a variance to construct a 1'2 by 24
foot add1t10n to a garage
east of Hy. 45, north of the
village, was denied Wednes, day by the Bristol plan
, board on the baSIS that total
footage .J.rea would exceed
the bmlding code maximum
s1ze of '24 by 30 feet for
garages.
Planners suggested he
cons1der a 6 by 24-!oot addilion wtuch would meet the
bui!dmg code reqmrements.
The board granted therequest ot William Stolfa,
Lake Shangr.J.·la Beach. to
bmld a garage with a vanance of 12 feet from the
setback: requ1rement. Noel

Ed Gillmore stands ln front of the barn on his 135-acre dairy farm In
Bristol which will be open to the public Sunday from 12:30 to 4:30 p.m.
The open house Is part of a mid-states region Dairy Farm Visitation Day
~nsored by Associated Milk Producer•, Inc. (AMPI). Gillmore served
'8S District 1-A orealdent for four.,..,., ... Vl•lt ........m ,.,..,......_ -'-'"'- ~--

J:Gifr.ring, Bristol town chairman, said none of the nelghbors obJected to the request
The board tabled a rezon·
ing rPquest from Jerry
Rasmussen, owner of the
Brat Stop, to change the
zomng on a parcel of land on
Hy. 50, 262 feet west of the
Brat Stop, from agnculturat
to corrunercial, since there
were no plans available to
justify the change.

tea.chmg m Chicago until she gave it
up. I'm a f<ltalist I believe that when
your time 1$ up, it's up, If it wasn't
thls, It would be something else.··
Lloyd said that Marner consented
to an autopsy, and that local testing
faJled to r-eveal any usual hmg or
pneumoma conditions. Although
Legwnnaire's disease may have been
suspected, te.sts bad to be made at
centers spec1ahzmg in the disease
before it could be confirmed
"LegiOnnaire's dis_ease is a very
new thing,'' Lloyd daul, "that !s very
much like v1ral pneumonia, a virulent, v1ral pneumoma, but people
have. probably bee.". mfected across
the na1wn with this bug for 50 years.
'"Now that we hav!:' ldentifled the
bug, we are looking for 1t and we are
fmdmg it. It probably was diagnosed
as Vlral pneumollla m the past"
Lloyd said the disease is no more
contagiOus than any other type of
paeumoma, and th<O public need not
00 concerned about contagion.
"We Will k:eep the pubhc mformed
1f w<o have anytlln1g jo corn,
municate, Lloyd ~aid
Lloyd Mid he experti'd tfwt an
l'pld~mioiogical team would anive in
Kenosha from the stale health department fn Madison or the disease
co;mll'OJ center to conduct a thorough
mvestigatton.
Similar uwestigatioM in other Jocalilles where Legwnoaire·s d!Sf-l!Se

n.a.s been found have uncovered httle.
Legionnaire's d1:w.ase was named
for an outbreak of the malady during
a state Amen can Legion conventiun
at the Belleview Stratford Hotel m
Philadelphia in July, l!Yl6 A total of
2!1 persons died m th<tt outbreak, the
flrst recorded.
.
.
K?~e hfl,rst known Wl~consl~ c?Mf
'0 c e s, Wa% rep?rted 10 u!j 0
~JS yea_r flotsche, fj9, ~'larned of the
agnos!s rom the Ll!Sease Control
center tft~r the had. rer.overell and
wa! O!l 0 he hospital for se'~<eral
we.ks.
According to the Center's n~port of
July 8 this year, there had been 19
cases of Legionnaire's disease re·
ported since the outbreak m the summer of 1976
Six of those 19 cgses were fatal, and
16 of the 19 cas.•s involved m,·n uges
Jl to 67. The cases were spread ;wcr
H stales. Massacbusett.~. 4: Mwi11·
gan 3: two each in Ci-ilifornia, Mi~·
souri ami Virgima, ~mi. one enrh in
floridn. lnd\8\J_ New .if'!'Sf'Y f'cT·
Tenr.c•ssr~. and
>?i'"'
mon· rH·Em nutbrenio. orcurn
a\ litver&!d£

Mnhot:h~l

liOSpiW• :1,

Columbus, 0. F'o!lr confirmed cases
and one suspected occurred thue ir.•
August. All were women from central
Ohio ranging in age !rom 39 to 65 Two
diN!, one rec~vered ~nJ two \\ErL
stili hvspitalii.ed earkr tl1i" ilJv.u-.
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· Uoyd said that he, a!o11g with state
and federal health auth~dth~S, feel
that the 11\llgle <:ase of Legionnaire's
disease in Kenosha County "does not
page any threat to the ('Ommumty."
"Sporadic e.a~ez Will occur from
time to nme ll('l'OS~ the country,"
qoyd said
C!ty, st.ate and IPdHa) offic-ials
refused to annqunce the name of the
.v.hmfu'Yriday but a ~.·heck of official
~~ll re~ulted m a confirmation

"She Just Went down hill fro~{~th~
start Sh<> could barely walk when she
got to the hospital, and l!he was m a
coma for t.b.e last Jew days They say
she didn't feel anytlung."
"Her temperature just flared up
and down, it couldn't be controlled.
By Thursday the doctors told me she
wouldn't make lt, and she died early
Saturday morning."
Marner said he underlltands that
there is no cure for Legionnaire'~
disease and that it "is juSl one of
lliose thmgs that hit us and we never

nusoano sanl ··we were very lucky,
WIJ always had good h<Jalth."
Mrs. Marner was released after the
t~sts, with bed rest and aspirin pre·
scrib<>d. on Friday, Aug. 19
"The following Tuesday," Marner
S!lid, ·'she had lost her appetite and
just seemed to be gomg down hilL I
wanted ncr to see the doctor, but she
mststed on waiting until Frtday when
she was due to see him for a checkup
anyway
''By th<C t!me Fnday came, she was
So weak she couldn't e.ven get out of

Mrs. Grace C. Marner
know where or when "
Marner .said he b~>!ieves that the
disease, like most, strikes when a
weakened condition IS present, and
his wile was m a weakened condition
due to her back injury and enforced
bed rec\t
"We had a good life We spent tht:'
wmters in the Rio Grande River
V«lley for the past five years and
have been up here for tbe past nine
years. -My wife enjoyed her planu

Lloyd ;~.aid the disease is no more
contagious than any other type of
pneumorua, and th<> public need not
be conc<>med about contagion.
"We will k<>ep the public inform<>d
if we have anything to com·
municate," Lloyd sa1d
Lloyd said he expeeted t.hat an
ep!detruologJcal team would arrive in
Kenosha from the state health department in Madison or the disease
contrul center to ccllduct a thorough
investigation
Similar investigations in other !o~lltles where Leglo_~naire's __l_l~s~ase

Bristol planners act
on z~~ia:!P requests
BRISTOL- A request by
Clifford Bowes for a vari·
ance to construct a 12 by 24
foot addition to a garage
ea~t of Hy 45, north of the
village. was denied Wedne~day by the Bristol plan
board on the basis that total
footage area would exceed
the buildmg code maximum
size of 24 by 30 fcl!t for
garages.
Planner~
coo~ider a 6

~~lfering, Bristol tDwn chairman, said none of the ne!ghbors objected to the request.
The bo.1rd tabled a rnoning request frvm Jerry
Ra~mussen, owner of the
Brat Stop, to change the
zoning on a parcel of land on
Hy. 50, 262 feet west of the
Brat Stop, from agricultural
to commercial, since therf'
were no plans available to
justify the change.

suggested he
by 24-foot add!·

wi kh wuuJd

the
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The- board granted the re·
quest of William Stolfa,
Lake Shangra·la Beach, to

VIsitors welcome 9 n
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buJJd a garage l'lllh a vari.:lll/.1:': of 12 feet from the
setback requirement. Noel

Ed Gillmore stand& In front of the bern tm his 135~lllcre dairy farm Jn
flirlotol which will be open to the public Sunday from 12:30 to 4:30p.m.
The OP*fn houl!l& 1111 p.wrt of ~ mld·ntalee
Dairy Farm Vis!tutlon Day
.sponaor»>d by A&8oo!atwd M!lk ProchJc@rn,
{AMPI), Gi!!more served
au Dl&trlct 1~A president for four yearu. V!sltor!l! will view the dairy~&,
_JY!Itkll'lflditqulpment, barns and machinery u11ed on a dairy farm.
::;;~~at movlea will be shown hourly.
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16 of the 19 cases invoh,ed mer
31 to 67. The cases were sprEoa<
11 states. Massachusetts, 4; t
gan 3; t11>v each in Ca!lfornia,
souri and VIrginia. and one ea
Florida, Indiana, New J!lrsey, :
sylvania, Tennessee, and Washm
A more r~cent outbreak occ-:
at R!verslde Methodist Hotpit
Columbus. 0. Four confirmed '
.1nd one suspel;'.ted occurred the
August. All were women {rom ce
Ohio rangmg in ag~ from j~ to 65.
dJed, one recovered, and two
still ho~pitalized earlier this mo.
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all-pervaSIVe as
,ss before dawn
~r the crowd as

trat'

'"'
su<
Bl4

arJ

"'j '
jig!
uh

th<

ve~

"''
'"
str1
baS

ins;i

\\ ,lt! an opti<>n on ;;,. 1:6-acre p;~~~i-~;;~d-by.. p~;~~~
WiPnk.o.
Other ~ltes whl\;h the bilard considered wer<: the Carl
KnJm property, the Phillip Ogden land and tile
p,,:~man ptopcrty, ;;ll in the lmm~diate •·icmity of Hy.
q~ and AH
J.:lfi"ring ;·a!d the prime sitf', k1;own as the Bob
Prmr:le compromt\e site, contain~ a 40 by 60 foot steel
buu~ing, ·Nbch could b\" retained a~ a maintenance
fJc1Hy, .l rhiden~e and garage which would be tom
down lo
the 6/.foot &etback requirement.
The
drawback to that ~ite was its apprals\'d
''d>le,
$62,~1t•:; for the Hurt on s1te, $S,300 fOr \.he
Donais! Wienkr; property and $9,3\lO for the Pearl
Vnenkc land.
T·' Atset ill<' c:Jst, Elfering said that moving the
h•.i ;,;:;: frrJJ" n·"' de~ignated £ite wr,uld er.able the town
to ui.l.v i'·' ~<lle the present fire station, which was
at ~7S,OOU. The pre~ent town han is appraised

·•·~~~.vw w

,~wtr

~LoJ~,"'-'u·

""

~<t!U

m: "UU!U

lU~\<lJt

n!S 0\Vll

chemical plant.

He in4uired about the possd>ility of digging a la!te

east flf the Des Plaines Rivtr to divert sume of U1e
wakr f1 um the river <Juring high water periods. tie,
too, was referred w the coiJnty zoning o!ficc and thf:
DNH :\nd wa~ informed that .1 public hearing wouid be
appropriate for the project.

,.

"''"

Muh.lenbeck, Carol Beyers, Gertrude Becker, Edna Lichtal;, dt, Mabel Krahn, Dave StJck. and Bill Niederer
Babysittmg, food preparation for the Blood Center personnel and workers, registration and refreshemenl<; for
donors and serving the meal& were the duties performed by
the volunteers ab<:>ve,
Due to the efforts of these people and the 140 donaters
Bristol area res1dents were commended by the perllonnel of

'"' "'"'~;f

,_

'''-

•

''"~

N

said he had )Jeen contacted b)· someone
>D tfle old tire station and "he didn't balk

hi'TI the aj:jlraised value'
<:aid the &ite at Hy. 45 and AH was weB
rveryone oonbcted. He ~,aid it \OOllld meet

""""

requirements ;,r:d prov:de exceUcnt
45. nor(.l: a~d ~outh, for vehicles
tJ!onmghfare
to 1llb proJ~ct wlwllwr we Hke i.t or
no WJ'! wrc can gd ol.!t of putt.lng up this
nn• ouild,ng. ,,v
might as well work together and
bJild 1' where
~\erve the purpose and be a source
,,r i,l'idt• en cvery.me in llw toV.T1, · Elfenng said
Dll\;0,

L·'

\\'·-

'.\OCHIN~KL

,

~eif

~ i ".

" "' '

\l<tiiinski >Jaid Jw pJaJ;:

l )<

·,·

Wirhtor~t tir~~:.t blood dr!w® ~txeo®de;d !tw.
go&f Wednemtilxy wk&n town reaidetthl
donfl!h~d 114 pinta of blood. A goal of 100
plntw had be<ll!rl111et. TM M!lwa:uks<& 1\J!ood

lt,iHimum of 50·100

· recn:mon.1l

.,,·itb a max1mum

sites
\old p!~nner thrre currenUy ar<e two tvp<e" of
'"'•ll!lc:F
Je:,tin<.UOn parks wlnot·e \<ICd!OilPr&

"1><:ei- 01 m•xt, ;,n-< e;,n;.J\e

p~rKs

CuH1tl.'<r c:oratuet®d th& b!o<Kt d~!ve &au!a~ted
hy thil! S:r!~~;tol FirM D:epiilrtment 111tU.f It&
i!l>UXU!l!\cy. (K~Ml01ilh~ tli,~-W$ phcto blf
M!»r~&he!! $hnontu:m}

fr:r OVJ=I'i'liaJH.

Planners sue to stop building on 1st site
,,

,',

By DON JEN_Sl.li_N
I .
The Bristol Plan Commission has gone to C1rcmt
Cour~ to cha!!enge the iegahty of actwn by the Kenosha
County Board of Adjustment in grantmg zomng ordinance vanatwns permitting. construction of the
Bristol town hall-fire statwn at 1ts ongmally proposed
s1l:e
A wnt of certiOrari was granted to the Plan
CommiSSIOn .>nd Jame~ Engberg, Woodworth. Lester
W\!Jtter, Rt 2, Kenosha; and Augu~t L!Chthardt, Rt 2,
--, · · C!rCllJt Judge Harold M. Bode.
Board has schedule.d a special meeting
1 p.m. to ask electors to approve additional
new Jocatwn for the town hall.)
s defendants in the suit were the Board of
'
- ' three members, Thomas Grady,

J)

New Munster, and Lou Boyd Jensen, 1235 Sheridan Rd.;
and the Town· of Bnstol itself
. Plan Commtsswn members also asked for an in junetlon to prohibit the town from beginning construction of
the town hall-flre statwn at 1ts ongin~l SJte on Hy, fi:H,
across from the present town hall until the court action
IS completed
The com)'llex situation, wh1ch has found Bristol
res1dent.s lmmg Up on different SJdes of the question of
where the town bmldmg should be cons.tructed, began
last year Br1to! voters approved spendmg ~3_50,000 for
the structure, to he located on the Hy AH s1te Later
the s1te approved was found to be unsuitable because of
underlying fill soiL ,Some Brmtol res1dents favor
constructmg the town hall-flre, station at a new site
nearby on Hy, 45, Others are ms1stant upon the ongmal

site, with the buildmg erected closer to the highway
than at first proposed To. move the building s1te
forv.·.:~rd would re~uJt m c.onflicts Wlth highway setback
and v1swn clearance zonmg restnctwns.
The Bristol Town Board sou ht those va i
the count}' Board of Adjustm~nt. After :o~nece;e;~o~
they were granted b the Bo d
A 18
th b Y '
me!nbers Grady a~ Jense~r v~gngu~. f' WI /~~d
request Board chairman Russell H tIn ror
50 ~ t ~
town s~perV!sor ~hstamed ;n that or t?n. a a ns 0
'
ac wn,
The grantmg of the variances paved the way for the
start of constructiOn, lopg delayed.
The apphcation for the wnt of certiorari, wh1ch will
requ1re the Board of AdJustm~t to appear in court to
e~~m its actions, contende'd,tbat the granting of the

zoning vanances was ''illegal, improper, arbitrary,
capncwus and erroneous.'
The Town Plan Board members' suit contends that
Uwre was no showmg that Bnstol would suffer :·unnec·
essary hardshtp'' _or_ "practical di.fflculty" m ab1ding by
the zonmg restnctJOns. The. su1t also contends that
granting the vanances, wh1ch have the effect of
allowmg construction of the building closer to the
roadway, would "result in traffic hazards.,
The apphcatwn for the wnt also contended that the
Town of Bnstol had no authority to seek: the variances
because 1t failed to refer plans on loeatwn and
architectural design to the Town Plan CommiSSIOn
f1rst
A hearing on the requested mJunction has been
sche<luied for Sept 30 at 9:30 a.m. m Circuit Court

t:;./{ ?1
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lt'sume
on things !hat d'
fledged editonals

, ought to know at:Y
rnom used to ;;:ay,
, hash·
• Sen. John M;
the "false light"
' privacy bin that p

the other d1V 1
· better heads· prt
"false light" pr
moved. The bill

We need !he co-operation of everyone to construct the new Fire
Station· Town Hall complex. This building must be started immediately, or il
no! be buill
fall. We have proven it can
still be constructed
less !han $350,000.00, with absolutely no
deletions of any nature from the building thai we accepted bids
on last winter. Nolhing has been changed. Following is a complete itemized
expenses.

unneeded

alone, Represen
· drea and BJug;;-nt:
:>tstently also vo;
s1de o! the issue

sell Olson from
, against 1t. And t
i

*These increased costs have
been added on since
15th, 1977

l!ane·Nelso!l- Generu\ Co%t$234,358.27

Kaeiber Plumbing

Bane-Nelson
750.00
Tirabas~i hcavating
$13,000J)0
Mil Te~t- Inspection
315.00
8orth Masonry
420.00
We\dcroft- Mist. steel
489.30

i

Kirk- Accoustical

Gnvls Heating & Air Cnr.d.
MtGaw E!etirit
AHhitecl fses

24,201,00
17,875.00
34,269,00
320,703.27
7,225.00
327,928.27

18,65

•iNCREASED

Vorvil Canst-

Increase in labnr & Mat. 1,996.48
Vorvil (onst. -false Start 1, 186.33
Archttecl- Addt'l.

300.00

Anorney Fees
Clyde Anderson Water Hookup & labor
Mil testing- soil borings
Cop exhting we!!
Roze old stoi1on
loni!IQ Permit

Toto\ New Casts

**All these figures are taken

ORIGINAl BIDS,

1,209.00
250.00
1,119.14
S&l.OO
None
5,0()

$21,738.90

from the Bristol Town Boards
Proposal. I in no way will verify
that they are correct or totally
applicable. In additiona, there
are credits towards these
figures.

CREDIT:
750.00

EXPENSES

I

708.07
1,000.00

I

THIS

1 j$345,?'?~.1 OJ

lion:

1,500.00

TOTAL CREDITS

3,958.07

To change the site of th•s buildl~g wodd rois.e the cost tm i~ e><c<"> of $-400,000.00.'The Brislol Town Board already knows !his
Property must be purd\osed. An offer cvos quoted for two adioi~i"g p<:vcels at $71,600.00 ius! lor a site, then the buildings must be
torn down. site prepared, test borings ruP.. Buiid1ng plans resubmitted to the architect, then resvbmille_d to the stole lor approval.
Tenants m the house at !he proposed new site cannot iust be evict" d. they have certain legal rights. And if you ron into poor soil con·
ditions, you would be right bock where you were lost >pring, and if t\,i~ comtruct1on doesn't start until winter or spring, the bids from
the four controctor> invoived wovld either inct~ase tonsiderob\y, M '-'I'Ors<! yet, the whole proiect would have to be rebid
And if a!! th>S isn't enough, the town budget is running well ;do >he red already. Probably much of the income from the sole of the
Beouti-Vue factory woll go to monoge o budget that hm been \':COJ.sly overope~l. Instead of on antkipated loon of $225,000.00, with
about $50,000,00 from the ;de of Beou!i-Vue being applied to'-'.•ocds that loon, you will have to toke out a new loon of around
$325,000.00 or more VJith '"' 6eo~tiNue money left over.
This building <hould be bv~t for <lder 5350.000 00 exactly'" pcoposed o~d voted on last spring, or you will soon hove only o pileo
cf worthless, rusty oteel loyi~g in •he weeds, with the controctm-; c·oiiecting o Iorge sum on !heir contracts as authorized by low lor
damages, and you won't even hove o b<Jiiding.
At any rate, do you won! 10 poy on extra S 100,000 ta $150,000 for the
Town Boord to hold the line on opendi~g our tax dollars.

~ome

building eventually? Vote Saturday to order the Bristol

VOTE SATURDAY TO ORDER THE
BRISTOL TOWN BOARD TO HOLD THE
LINE ON SPENDING OUR TAX DOLLARS!
14.1:"' ~~
JJ.~--..... ti/~-••..li-<.
@.1..¢,A) )1;~t{

~

b~·3r-vt:-'

Sincerely,

1!'9 ,-~

,--•.'

that hO\·. Schrei
whole thing
io WelL thos•

Bnstol are ilt 1'
that some day t
! hall built on a ~
agree upon. At t
· gomg it migh
everyon(··s nenbooks. to build a

and every site 1

Snne.N.elson - if work is
completed on originolloca·

21,738,90 tlon
Vorvil Canst. - work pef327,928.27
formed by Tirabossi
349,667,17 Davis Heating - if bldg.
is wnstructed on present
*'TOTAl CREO!l'
location
3,958.07
AVAILABLE
Citizen Contributions: verified by Bristol Town Board,
NET COST TO
I
applicable if bldg. is conTAXPAYERS II' BUILT
structed on present loco·

and

pa&<;ed. Sen. Mau

Z'ate~

$tanding room only for meetinl

. Reversed vote in Bristol's town hall dispute

By ARLE~E JENSEN
Staff Writer
BRISTOL - "If that wasn't rail, . roadmg, I've never seen it," said
'' RUS5ell Horton. town supervisor, at
the bizarre conclusion of a special
Bnstol town meeting held Saturday
afternoon.
Horton was referring to the maneuvenng that first saw town voters
approve, by a 197 to 181 margin, a sJte
change for the planned town hall-fire
stahon complex, then saw that de·
C!Slon reversed on a 24 to 4 vote after
most ol the prop<1nents had gone
home
That. action left town officials
dumbfounded and the construction of
the new building mired in more controversy than it was when tbe meet-

1/ · / 'j -~ 7
ing started.
Consideration motion was quickly folstructure to be located -on Hy. AH,
apparent even to a casual observer at
Results of the original balloting by
lowed by a motion to construct the
acros~ from the present town hall.
Saturdays meeting. In some <'ases 1t
378 electon were announced late in
buildmg at the onginally designated
Later the site approved was found to
has turned neighbor agamst neighbor,
the afternoon meeting by Town chairs1re at a cost not to e~ceed $350,000.
be unsmtable because of underlymg
friend against fnend, and, Incredibly,
man Noel Elfering. He then atThe second consideration passed on a
l1ll SOIL Some reSidents of the towm
wife against husband.
tempted to adjourn. Instead he got a
voice vote With only a relatively few ·are Jnsiste~Jt _upon the original site,
Though the meeting to decide
motion to reconsider the ISSUe from
ol the electors still present ''Let the
With the bulldmg erected cloSl!r to the
whether. to relocate the new butlding
Dale Nelson, former town supervisor.
record show the vote was unanihighway than at firstproposed. Others
and hOV;· much to spend was scht>duled
Elfering called for a half hour
mons;" sald Wilham Ruetz, Nelson's
favor constructing the town hall-hre
to begm at 1 p.m., electors began
recess to "reorganize." As Elfenng
attorney, as town officials stood in
station at a new site nearby on Hy. 45
arrivmg at hle the Bristol town hall
started to leave the room, Nelson
stunned disbelief
To move the buildmg forward on
shortly after noon.
assumed control of the meeting and
"They had 1t all planned~" said
the origmal site requ1red vanances
Nelson and those favoring retentwn
presided over the motion to reHorton. "It's the reason they all stuck
from highway setback and VISion
of the Hy. AH s1te sat on the right side
cuns1der the vottng results.
around for the announcing of the vote.
clearance zoning restnchons Two
oJ the town hall Proponents of a
In the confusion that followed,
We were tricked."
lawsuits already have been filed in
relocation to a Hy. 45 site, a position
Elfering announced he was adjourn·
The tangled Issue of where Bnstol
court as a result of the complex
favored by th!.' town board as well, sat
mg the town meeting "under
~hould build 1ts new town hall-fire
dispute that has found Bnstol res1on the left side of the room,
chairman's powers" but he was igstatwn and how much it should spend
dents Umng up on different s1des.
"It's like the bnde's side and the
nored.
for 1t began last year when yolers
The b1tterne.,<;.,~ that has split the
groom's Side:' remarked a resident.
·successful passage of the reapproved spending $350,000 for the
Bristol commun1ty would have been
By meeting time there was stand(Continued from page one)
is to ~~~ve the roof struction,, Elfering called b;;,··;;~·;g;;l·~~f"i6~~';.'-the' citizen to preside at a town "--"'"-~··
show of hands.
off,'" Elfer!ng said
for a vote on a molion ''that motion to telocate the build· meeang giVeS h1m that
Jon Mason, town atNelson disagreed with the proposed location of the mg pa~sed. Thos<i who sup-- power only in lhe absenct> of
torney announced' that the Etfenng and produced two town hall-fire station com- ported a move to .a HY- 45 the ch<'Hrman and .<;uperpolls would stay open as pages of figures to support p!ex be chan_ged from its Site s::.vored.the sweet taste l'lSors, They v,.ere stlll
long as there were residents his contention that the build- present location to a site of success ~ but nol for t~ert>!
waiting m !me to vote.
ing could be constructed at;, adjacent to Hy 45 and long.
Those Who fb::nained in
Elfe;rmg stated the town total cost of $:145,708
further that the Town Board
The motivn to reconsider th.o town hall afle-1 the stunboard's posltion on the
A compromise ~it<c., nx- lie avlhonzed to expend a aml the d!sputed vote lhat nm~turnOft>ventscouldnot
bl.nldmg coritroversy
oom;ended earher b'/ the sum out. to e1>('ee(.\ ~400,000 owt Wrned the origmal re- prethl't lhe nexr move 1or
"We are recommending a Bnstol Plan Cornml8fi!OI\, as con8tructwn costs neo;;es· sults fotlowfd quickly
e1tber Side. or the stab\\\ of
nei'<~llt> because of poor soii
was explillned ,Saturday by sary to complete the com·
"We had to do wh~i w~ lh\ _-~utldwg f!;'\,)1o'd
comhtlons found during t.est Bnstol resldent Robert Pr- plex"
did,
;;ald Ne!sun~··s at·Our con<:ern wa& for
bonngs l'maotblamingthe mgle. He sa1d the 4'k acre
Ballot clerks were sta" wrney Ruetz. "The people tho~e peopie who coutdn't
old board or the new board. site at the northwest corner boned at a table at the front who weren t here at the make the meeting at one
NoouecouldhavepredJcted ofHys.45andAHinciudesa of the town hall to certify beginmng ot' the meeting o'dock and dHin't show up
thls much trouble.''
twt!·acrt' parcel owned by votmg eligJtaUty and pas~ "nd did not hear the Gllgmal later beC'B.Ust thf'y thought 1t
r He said thl.' project could
the Horton Brothers and a out th~ paper ballots. After prt\jJO~als should not have would be over." Nehwn
nol be completed tor the three-quarter acre parcel casting. their ballots, most been u!lowed to vot.r::.
smd "It should have been
poo,ooo approved by Bnstol owned by Donald Wienke, Bnstol elec(.ors left
'Tht motwn to re- announC'ed earher .that evevoters m a ~ov;n meeting wtili an optwn on an add!After more than two consider ti:e vot.e was m ryor.e who got m hne would
last December
twnal L6 acres belongmg to bollrS of voting, E!fenng de- order, Towr; .'\tty Mason be allowed to vole.
We need $400 000 to flfl
Pearl Wtenke
clared the polls closed
agreed. '·But Nelson had no
Town Chaltman E\fering
1sh the bluldlng' The onty
After much dlSCR~SIOn on . It was nearly S p.m. when right to dssum-e power 'l'h~ could only S<iy, "I'm apway we can keep 1t under the s1tes and costs of C<»V t.lJe results were announced. statute wh1ch authonzes a palled '

$350,000

JX

r~\YBristol

agreement
'\!,firms up land cost
ti

-/~'-/?

BRISTOL- Bristol Town
Board announced Saturday
mornmg, a few hours before
the special town meeting to
consider the new town hall
location, that It received
signed agreements frorri
owners of the compromise
site that they w11l sell the
property for 1ts appraised
value
The compromise site on
the northwest cnrner of Hy
-45 and AH was approved
later in the day (see story on
Page 1) by electors at a
special town meetmg only to
' have the acuon recalled and
the decision reversed
Noel Elfermg, Bristol
town chairman, announced
"'~*"~"~" ""'"~";,.., th., '""'"

board told Fredericks he
should pursue the matter
pnvately since 1t did not
involve the town.
.
Fredencks also sa1d the
sewer and. water project in
his subdivision appear to be
okay and that he has a contract with Anon and Sons for
the gravel on the road and
sewer e.xtens10n. The board
tabled the matter until a
meeting is arranged with
the partie& involved. E!fermg sa1d at that tlme the
board Will review ti'redericks contract so a settlement can be made on the
hook-up cllarges.
In other act10n, the
board:
-AurN•rl tn allow Rich-

the balance on the Oak
Fanns prOJed less one-half
of the sum of a culvert and
labor on the Parham property smce the board had to
have the culvert replaced by
the property.
-Received a response
from ~he state Department
of Transportation advismg
the board to get an application from the chief traffic
engineer in Waukesha re
gardmg the installation of a
street light at the intersectwn of Hy. 45 and WG.
-Anuounced the town received a release on the land
purchase from the BeautiVue Corp.
~Agreen to check a com-

New
- Bti~tql hearing

A hearmg on hwrl(of :landmuus, an actwn brought
Sept 1 by Dale Nels )!I furme1 town superv1sor and a
:group of Bnstol Citizens in an attempt to Ioree the
Bristol Town Board to \legin C'onstn!Ctlon of a town
hall·ilre station building at a--site on Hy, AH, was
~d,lOllr!ied Thursday after the board requested the
matter be heard by another JUdge.
The sub~litution of judges was requested because
Judge Haro!tl M. Bode is also scheouled to he'!.r a
relat-ed ~Ult brought by tile Bristo.i Pbn Commission
against the Kenosha County Board of Adjustment and
the Town Board which, m essence, s.,e!ts the opposite
r~ult,

I & I rules explained
'1 ~J.t ... 11

BRlSTOL-Ground rules
tor an Inflow and lnfiltntl\ln (1 and l) study to be
conducted 111 the townshlp
were explamed to members
of the town board Monday

_._,

~

"'-·

-~

r'~~•~-

.. _,,

and loolung at the I and I
source
''Exammahon of d1stnct
records IS another step:'
satd Godfrey "Tius mvolves water pumpage, wa-

.

' . -' "

Facilities planning will
mvolve the collection and
evaluatwn of wform1.1tion,'
existence oi minlcipal
wastewater treaiment, a 48
hour sampling of sludge, a
'M

hmo~

~~~nhn"

~·

>-

ing room only and many persons had
to stand oUL'-lde tile room. llstemng
through doors and wtndows.
After Elfcnng called the meeting
to order, a motion wa3 made to
c"ntinue tht' mi'C>ting through the
aftf'rnoon until 7 30 p.m., for votmg
purpose,-.
"I don't believe you l:'il!l bold it
open," argued Earl Ho!ii~ter, lormer
Bristol tov.n chalf!nan ' fhis meeting was called for one o'clock. Let's
decide thi~ m"tter now··
A Bnstol H'Sldent, Ml',~. Roberta
Casper dasagreed, saymg, "On an
issue as 1mportanl as this. we have tu
g1ve every!Kldy l.lme to vote. '
Though the proposed 7:30p.m. pol!
closing time was defeated by a 100-77
(continued on page .~I

"""""'"""u.:u am.1 cne cons~rucuon or
the new building mired in more conthan 1t was when the mee~-

cnamnan·s powers" but ne was ig·
nored
·s~ssful __ passage of th~ re-

station ami how much it should spend
for it began last year when voters
approved_ Spilnding $350,000 _for t_he

!L'mltinuet!' from page one) .$350,000 is to leave the roof
show of bands.
of!'," Elfering said
Jon Mason, town attorney announced' that the
polls would stay open as
long as there were residents
waitmg m line to vote
Elfenng stated the town
board's pos1t10n on the
bui!dmg controversy
··we are recommending a
new sJte because of poor soil
coruhbons found during test
bormg~- I'm not blaming the
old board or the new board.
No one could have predicted
thiS much trouble.''
' He said the project could
not be completed for tbe
' ¥35!l,OOOapproved by Bristol
vot:ers m a town meeting
last December.
.
"We need $400,000 to fmish the building. The only
way V(€ can keep 1t under

!; -

i 'i. -;?

BRISTOL ... Bristoi Town
Board ilDnmmeed &awrd~y
mormng, a !ew hours before
the special town meeting to
constder the new town hall
locatiOn, that it received
S!gned agreementq from
owners of the com?romtse
Slh' that they WJ!l sel!. the
property- for 1t~ appra1sed
value.
The compromise site on
the nortbwest corner of Hy.
45 ami AH was approved
later m the day (see story on
Page 1 l b_v electors at a
special town meeting only to
have the actwn recalled and
the dec1sion reversed
Noel Elfermg, Bristol
town chamnan, announced
Saturday morning the town
had rece1ved s1gned agreements from the Horton
Brothers, who own a two'acre parcel appraised at
1$62,300, and from Dooald
. i'{j_enke, owner of a ~4 -acre
~SfTJ;iilroel appraiSed at $9 800.
l\.·::'\vR$Jbert Pnngle, who' tried

~··1·1·· ·.·.·.•
. ·. ·..
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bDard told Fred(,nc-kK he
should r~rs;J(' (:•e mali.u
pnvate!y stnce tt d!d not
mvolve tt;e town.
.
Fredencks also sa1d the
s~wer and '~vater project in
hts subdlVJsmn appear to be
okay and that he has a con·
tract with Amm and Sons lor
the gravel on the road and
sewer extenswn. The board
tabled the matter until a
m~ting. is_ arranged with
the parlles lllVolved. Ell€1'ing said at. that time the
board w(H rev1ew Fredericks contract so a settlemetlt can be made on the
hook-up c.harges.
In other action, the
board:
·-Agreed to allow Rich~
ard Walker to attend the
sewer and water convention
in Green Bay Oct. 19-21
-Agreed to issue a beer
permit to William Glembocki and the Bristol Fire
Department for tonight
from 6 o'clock to midmght

struction, Elfering called
for a vote on a motion "that
the proposed location of the
town hall-fire station complex be changed from 1ts
present locatfon to a site
adjacent to Hy. 45 and
further that the Town Board
be authonzed to expend a
Slllll not to exceed $400,000
as construction costs necessary to complete the complex/'
. Ballot clerks were stahoned at a table at the front
of the town hail to certify
voting ebgJbJbty and pas~
out the paper ballots. After
casting their ballots, most
Bnstol electors leit,
After more than two
hours of voting, Elfermg declared the polls closed.
_ It was nearly 5 p.m. when
life ~ults were announced.

Nelson disagreed with
Elfenng and produced two
pages of figures to support
his contention that the building could be constructed at a
total cost of $345,708.
A compromise site, retommended earlier by the
Bnstol Plan Commission,
was eXplained Saturday by
Brisl.ol resident Robert Prmgle. He said the 4it;, acre
Site at the northwest corner
of Hys. 45 and AH includes a
two-acre parcel owned by
the Horton Brothers and a
three-quarter acre parcel
owned by Donald W1enke,
w11h an optwn on an additional L6 acres belongmg to
Pearl Wienke.
After much discussion on
the s1tes and costs of con.

Bristol agreement
firms up land cost
tile bahnce on the O:;k
f<rrm~ p;ojed .k~~ or)e ha(r
of the sllill of a culvert and
labor on the Parham property sm-::e the board had to
have the culvert replaced by
the property.
-Received a re~ponse
from the state Department
ol Tran~-porti!twn advJswg
the board to get an appllca!ion from the chief trafhc
engineer m Wuukesha
garding tile n~stallanon
street light at the mtersectwn of Hy 45 and WG

dents lmmg up on ditferent sides.
The bitterness that has split the
BriStol community ~o~~--~~-~-~--~-:e!.
by a margin of 16 votes, the
motion to relocate the bul!d1ng passed. Those who supported a move to a Hy. 45
site savored the sweet taste
of success ~ but not for
long,
The motion to reconsider
and the d!spllted vote that
overtlltned the or1ginal results followed quickly.
"We had to. do what we
did," sa1d Nelsons's attorney Ruetz. ''The people
who weren·t here at the
beginnmg of the meeting
am! dJd not hear the ongmal
proposals should not have
been allowed to vote."
"'rhe motwn to recons1der the vote was m
order,·· Town Atty. Mason
agreed. "But Nelson had no
right to assume power_ The
statute wlucij autlwnzes a
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The ~:ous\ tution of JUdges \>a~

Jud?e H~ro<d ~1. BOOe is al·'o
related st1l brought
il[\'alwt \Jw K"'il<>Hla
tl1~ Twem Bouci 1\llit'!l,

c,>-sui!

Prior to adjourmng to
lJrepare for the special
meeting, the clerk acknowledged a question from the
floor stating tbat "Yesfire statwn.
No" ballots had been
-Agreed to pay Bert printed for the special meet"the<<tH<"''"
P.c.k odh•
Johnson the remamder
of mg
·-

I & I rules explained
Iff

~.:o ~J7

BRIWfOL-Grol.lfld rules
lor an Inflow and Inflllratlon !I and I} ~tudy lo lJe
condllded m the township
were explamed to members
ol the town board Monday
mght by Steven Godfrey of
the engmeermg hrm of
-'-~~ 0

aml looking at the 1 and I
Ji'a(·llitles planmng will
source
mvolve th(> collection and
'Bxammatwn of district evalt~atwn of mformatioo,
records JS another step,., existence of numcipal
sa1d Glldfrey · T!us m- waste1\ater treatment, a 43
1;olves water pumpage, wa· hour sampling of sludge, a
ter usage and sales."
24 hour samplmg of in·
He said at the completiOn rlllstrial wastewater at five
of th~ I and I study, results locations, and the evalwill be pre.L>ented and rec- uation of the capab1hty of
ommendauons for a future each treatment alterrll!tJVe
rollr$t' of :.ctJOn described m with respect to meetmg the
detailed steps
<tpplled effluent JimJt£

ct;;;~~!J ;;_;,~.~
l626-S6th St.

cJtlten to presJde at a town
meeting gives lum that
power only in the absence of
the chamnan and supervisors They v.ere still
here!"
Those who remained in
the town hall aftt>r the ~:~tun
mng turn of events could not
predwt the next move for
either side, or tbe ·status of
the bUJldmg project ·
"Our concern was· for
those people who coUidn't
make the meeting at one
o'clock and d!dn't show up
later because they thought it
wollld be over," Nelson
said "It should have been
announced·earher that everyone who got m line would
be allowed to vote
Town Chail'tnan Eifering
collld only say, '1I'm appalled '

New judge a:o•ught
for Bris,ol
,,
. 7-

-Announced the town received a release on the land
purchase from the BeautiVue Corp
~Agreen to check a complaint that p1g manure was
flowing mto the ditch on Hy
WG, emanatmg from the
Robert Anderson property.

The place

'U's like the bride's side and the
Thollgh the proposed 'l.SO p.m. poll
groom's SJde, ., remarked a resident.
closing tune was defeated by a 100-77
~y me_e.~~-~~.. ~ime ~ere was sta!l~~-~ .. ~
(continued 011 page il)

to buy Pianos

Ph. 654-2932

414-694-3444

Insurance troubles board

New town hall may
go I to moth balls
By ARLf."-'t_: JENSEN

-.h- 71
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BRISTOL--Materials
\'nnstruction of Bristol's

last spring for the
town hall-fire station
into storage, Noel
<.mday nlght.

$59,000 wor(h of material~ laying out
weeds and we: have tD b~ able to protect it
not to nwn.tmn theft or vandalism,"

_
. would normally
'~ow;trLction, but since connever star!r•d the iSSliC of liability is
He promi:;-cd an JiJJm<?dia!e answer on covthe materials.
;:round was bmf·e; !or the proj£>Ct,last spring
u~ a slic ac:ros~ L!Je streri !'rr>m the present town hall,
:;cl!l bonng:; turned up lari~<' amounts of fill f<Dil and the

site was termed "unsuitable for tmildmg support!
The commumty is split on the 1ssue, with prop
of the ongmal Slte demanding that the bulld
erected closer to the road than at first pr'
Opponents of the plan would change the cons
to one nearby on H)- 45.
_
_.__,_
Two lawsuits have already been filed m court as~
result of the dispute and the issue was lurther com;:
pllcated at a meeting on saturday, called to g1vi/
electors an opportunity to vote "yes" or "no" on sit~}'
and cost questions.
\
Though 197 votes were cast in favor of seleding I>'
new site, narrowly defeating the 181 who favored
retammg \he old site, the 1ssue was nol settled because
of a disputed vote to reconsider
"While we're fighting over Sltes. those building
matermls Btlll have to be protected.,. E.'lfenng said
Other items of concern in the insurance review
included updating costs of replacing lire and rescue
equipment.
'You have d Peter Pirsch fire truck listed, with a
value of $59,000, but the cost of r~placJng that machlne
would probably be near $100,000, ·' sa:d Nelson
Town Sup. William Cuzenza suggested a complete
review ol tbwn vehicles. to "be sure we are adequately
covered_
"If we just go ahead and raise it. we are shooting in
the dark. We'll get some comparison figure~ and find
out JUSt what they are worth," he said.
The current policy schedule for Bristol volunteer
firemen includes $150 per week for a lifetime ;n ;;are of
total disability and a $25,000 payment in case of
accidental death, dismemberment, loss of s1ghL hearing or speech.
Policies carried by the town includes a "linebacker
policy," which is legal protection for town officJa\s.
"If you do something someone doesn't !Ike and they
sue you, you are covered," said Nelson.
All pol!cies come up for renewal 111 January. At
Ellermg-s request, Nelson !!greed to write an addltwnal document on malpt:actice J!isilra~ for res<::>Je
squad personnel
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Bristol factions tell opposing
Town board evaluates new
compromise site on Hy. 45
') . ..1.</. 77
To the People of Bristol:
We are gomg through a difficult period in our growth,
one in which we find ne1ghbor pitted against neighbor,
family &gamst family and husband against wife.
This continued fighting can do nothing but scare the
commumty for years to come. The time has come when
we as a community must stop and evaluate where we
are gomg and let reason and compromise prevail.
Tlils town board is dedicated to building a new fire
~tation-town hall complex m the Town of Bristol. The
point of disagreement ties in the site location. Due to
poor sml conditions and limited property forcing a non·
conforming structure, a compromise proposal presented by Mr. Robert Pringle is a step in the right
drrection.
Let us evaluate what this site offers the community:
o; It lies within the town proper and the utility
district.
(2! Response time for the fire personnel will not be
impaited
·
l.t !S \or.alel.i away from children and where
can s~\O t-mergency v~hide~
t4J It is rcaaily accessible for the Wwnship at large
and m a place whe-re we can be proud of it.
(51 It prov1de~ the necessary maintenance facilities
which were lacking in the anginal building plans. (Two
steel bUildings which wl" ·· ·
1 equipment.)
1 (6) Th1~ 4.5 acres offl
f<icilities and fl!ture
ln total, th).s
tl:at. the rwople
Eatly in tlus
woul-d sell
.mooiefiW

This the board supports. Let us compare the facts:
PRESENT SITE PROPOSAL:
$350,000. 00
Construction costa ..
50,000.00
Contingency and furbishing ..
Sub Total..

45,000.00

Total cost or project.,

$355,000.00

OOMPROMISE SITE:
Construction costs..
Land purchase ...

Sub TotaL

400,000,00
82,000.00
482,000.00

Less sale of fire station. ..

75,000.00

{Le, Stahl Realty)
Less sale of town hall..
(i.e. Stahl Realty)

45,000.00

Sub Total,
Less maintenance buildings,.
(Pringle-Watdng Eros.)
Total cost of project.

viewsj}~bn

town hall

••• Concerned Citizens dispute
•• total cost of proJect

400,000.00

Less sale of town hall ....
(i.e. Stahl Realty)

_<_<-;::·;:·::'J~q:t\!'W(£$,~'21/;~;\\'\T~'*-7--" :.'_:_:_~-~-::>:;;,:.-.-:~·::·r:.:L,.

361,,000,00
25,(00.00
$337,000.00

lland; adequate
Jar king for town
with adequate
hlp,

easonable com.
(the majority of

Ward of Brltltol

Town government is a unique and basic fOrm of
government m the United States. It provides for the
residents themselves to make major municipal de·
cisions_ The VOice of the people is heard through either
annual town meetings or special meetings. The func·
tion of these meetings is to present all the facts
concerning projects to the voters, hear their views
during a discussion period, imd have the people register
their final decision through a vote.
The Concerned Citizens group felt the actions of the
Bristol Town Board at the September 17 special
meeting were deceiving and made a mockery of this
town form of government.
The spe_clai meeting was called to ask the people to
appropriate a sum not to exceed $400,000 to construct a
town hall-fite station complex and to move the site.
This was done because the town board maintains that
the complel: cannot be built on the present site
approved by the voters at the annual meeting for the
allotted amount of $350,000, even though they have in
their possession contracts and figures showing the cost
b fact to be ul\der that. amount.
Tbe people of Bri;;to! attended tlJis special meeting
~o doubt thin\ong tt was legittmate, They also no douM
thollght that the sum of ~400,000 requested by the town
tJoard was the total for the project This was not true,
for the sum requested was only for construction of the
building, and did not include the cost of purchasing the
site, which would increase the cost of the total package
by another $81,400. This makes the true total cosl of the
project $41!1,400
The Concerned Citizens group believe the people
hi!Vf' a right to know the true p1cture of the costs, and
also believe it is the duty oi the town board to present
al! these costs as honestly as they are able. They feel
this was not done by the l:xlard.
Durmg the time the motion wu maOO and \he

1eeting tonight
Jotmson and Marion Parham $115 each for the work
Elfering reported that paving by Kenosha Asphalt in
the Lake Shangri-la area was nearly completed. A few
residents from the area questioned the board about the
dnveway repairs adjoining the repaved road which,
B!fering sa1d, will be made
Also discussed was a bill from Graham Library,
Union Grove, but the board tabled action until tomght's
regular meeting.
The OOard discussed switching to the McBee Book·
keeping System but agreed the matter needed further
investigation.
In the only other actwn, the board approved allowmg
the fire department to purchase supplies totaling $182
and reviewed budget figures to date with the town
treasurer.

discussion was held, approximately 180 people were in
attendance at the meetmg. By the time the voting was
done, nearl;Y 400 people had voted. The Concerned
Cttltens believe that at least 200 of those who voted
were not at the meeting for the presentation of the
facts, nor for the discussion period.
These people could not have realized that they were
in fact voting for a package costing much more than
$400,000. It was difficult enough for those attending the
entire meeting to figure out. These people could have
easily beeo deceived by the wordmg of the motion, and
deprived of their right to know the total cost of what
they were voting for and would have to pay for.
Responsible town government does not try to railroad a motion through by neglecting to tell the people
the facts they have a right to know as citizens and
taxpayers. The people want the truth, and they have a
rtgh.t to it.
Other reasons for the rather unusllill actions taken by
the Concerned Citizens to reconslder the motion were
of a legal nature. The conduct of li special meeting i~
governed by state statutes. Thes<> rules mu~t he
followed when conJ.uctwg a meetirJg in order to insure
proper condud and proeedure, whether or not you
ag:rw wtth the motion being prtlsented. The numer.::m~
infractions of the !aws and Roberts Rules by the board
have depnved the people of Bristol of their ccnstiin·
bonal right to a voice in their government.
Dale Nelson
Spokesman for Concerned Citizens

Is
running !own?
To the Editor' <] -..< 7: Yl
Democracy or d!ctatorsbtp, whatever happened to the democratic system in the Township of
Bnsto\7 Wb.en approximately 400 people voted on an
issue by ballot at the Bristol
Town Hall Saturday, Sept.
17liJ, and then went tmm'~'

behevmg that their vote
meant something, win or
lose they felt that their vote
would count. Net so, for
when the honest voters went
home, the formei town officials along with about 20
uthers decJded that the town
who voted didn't count.
They di~rupted the dosing
of the town meeting and said
'': they wouln decide the issue
""- themselves. Compared to
i¥ thls minonty group Wat('r',:( gate was a bunch of choir
·:1 boys. At least N1xon and Ins
,' aids weren't trying to steal
}:; the nghl Of the people to
-; vote, and dec1de an issue by

, i bal\otmg on iL This really

I.,·

burnsme,stealmycaroror

~j\

steal my vote
We have many countries

!IU~'~'fl-i other property, but don't
·~

~ ~ in the world today where

people don't have the free·
dl>rn to vote Don't let a
bunch of would-be dictators
take over yOJuf town. Wh('th·
er you voted yes or no on the
issu.;; 1s not the question,
they ~tm stoie your vote
Our elected town officials
gaw us a chance to vote on
and dedde the tssue by
ballot. What right does a
bunch of e:;r·t()wn officials
think they have to take this
freedom of choice away<
from the citizens of our'
township' If we lose thts
right at JocallevPJ. hGw long
will tt be before it's tne
~tale, and then the federal
to say you have no freedom
of (:hmce by bal!Gting.
Harold Rodlern ,

To the EdttOfO
I've just about had it. It
seems the old town board
wants to have everythmg
their way. I just wonder who
is running our town. E11ery
time tile elected town hoard
tries to do sometllir~g there
sure is enough talk from
other people trying to !moc.k
down aU their· efforts.
I think it's about time the
people of Bristol gave our
elected officers a vole of
confidence and started
working together instead
stabbing the officers in
back every chance
able.
The fire station and town
hRI! complex should he built
somewhere so people driving through can say, "What
a nice building," as other
towns have done, and not
stick it on some out of the
way street just to please a
choice few from Bristol
Name witlmeid

!&iter 'Po
lfMP

Th~ Editor

Ill~

I0$11<$ <:>ul
t!!e Editlltn

q ·.l.;?

11

prople, just keep
losers out. They
one~ who are caus·
the trouble in Bristol.
lost the e-lection and
want to run govern·
ment.
! am cnl.y n 11<ebM!
!wy wOO C!Ull)f)e

lf

'Nt' '' ~,,.,.,w·c:;

qJ:w ··,,~nc-r

(:<nnr'

?," ;v.~

'!Cled in the

-<• l saw cer-

F!

·Nhat is

hf"'O~ drawn This fact was
n.P~i <'il ·ious al the meet-

he foolish to
again.
seems to be
are nnwilling to
vote of the rna,_.. "·~· great prindple
wfl;ch our government

Put aside
the differences
TotheEd.itor: Y.Jf.J]
I am a te~n-aged residenl
of Bristol township. ond l
attended the town mee!
last Saturday pl!.rtiallv
see our \ocal gove\"llm?nt m
actinfl ami alsc ~o vn\e on
thi' lo.::ation of the ne'.~ to\\ n
hall and fire station Such n
complex !S defirnte!y needed
and I !eel !l sho:ild ha."e ~
good location wd1 good il<"
L¥SS to the highway.
In school we are taught
that a good demccr:<tlf
tern is based on dede
fic!a!s Who carry out ilF'
wtshes of· the
elected them l
urday ! wit.m:ssed
Gestapo-like tactics on th~
part of Mr Nelson ;md h1s
cohorts as they to(l\<: ME!
the meeting after the resnH.s
of the vote were announcf'd

gri
'"" town Tul' dl'Ll Ore stalF-'1

n':'t wr

l·<''-'L ~:;rers

will

ai'/1 tu''" ll' !k~f' pay for in
1•;e n;! ,,. •.

Sl!fflill Rowen

Back the
town chairman

"'''"'"''''''' Last spring, a
m'!Jnntc- vote re-elected
]';'I('] l lfering as town chairDale Nelson,
and Chet
defeated.
of the people had
S\-.:lK~r, fl"ns past Saturday a
c•nnprnrr,tse site, proposed
;;;'iN t~e previous ;;ite had
b• •'fl deteimlned un!it, wa5
,-,,red uuon and approvt:d by
Once again
people had
··few" will
For some reason,
determined that
' shall govern. In a
""''': u'lethica! !ashwn, the
'<'W
'Jvertun;ed the vote
and the fire

listen to the majority JOan
make an entire township
suffer? Bristolites, we are
p::rt of the democriltic process of government that has
made America strong. Do
not allow the "few" who
would dictate what we must
do to usurp the powers of the
duly elected town board, Remember we are still a "government of the people, by
the people, and for the people." Back: your town chair·
man and the majority whose
voice was heard so loud and
clear last Saturday
Mu. Audrey Va~~;
Slo-chteren

1
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Seven Firemen
Attend
School
/( i.

")Q
byBEVERLYWlENKE
Aid Assn. for Lutherans held their fall meeting Sept lll at
Zion Evangelical Lutheran Church.
Following a potluck supper the Lutheran Pioneers and Girl
Pioljeers presented a program. The business meeting
followed
Btll>tol volunteer firemen William Bohn, Donald W.e'nke.
Edward Gillmore, Floyd Fisher, Scott Muhlenbeck, Ronald
Eible and James Kempf attended a LlqUJd Petroleum Gas
:School, Sept. 23, at the Rochester Fire Dept., Rochester, Wis.
Jerome Gum binge-r, teacher/coordinator of frre science <tt
Gateway TechnicallnstJ.tute was the instructor
The Lutheran Girl Pioneer DIStrict II meet1ng was heki
Sept. 24at theFU'StEvangelical Lutheran Church, Elkhorn,
' Mrs. Donald Wienke represented the Zion Gtrl Pwnf'tlrs uf
Bristol. A short thank and prmse serviC!:' pr~eeded the
business meeting. Elkhorn's LGP provided lunch lor the 35
persons attending
;;;'%";j0!"(?£lp>hQPS. Wereo~fered in the afternoon for the three units
<lif~program f(l_rgtrls plut. Council membP;rs.

BRISTOL POLITICS
Editor: q ..!. ·1· 77
Having been invited to Kitzbuel, Austria, to participate
in the opening of the 1971 International Polkafest, I
reluctantly mtssed the
special Bristol Town Board
meeting on Sept. 17 and my
chance to vote in favor of the
Hwy. 45location for our nev.
town hall complex.
' I was infOrmed of the
Gestapo tactics of a few
' diehards who bodily took
over the meeting after they
knew they lost, the same
way they bad lost in the las,t
general electmn last April.
A legal half hour recess
had been calll'd hy our Town
Clialnnan Noel Elfering to
Confer with our town attorney on a few matters, but
1bis_.tl.idn't stop people like
Earl'Hollister, Dale Nelson,
Charley Ling and a few
others from putting on their
own charade of a meeting,
What did Uus illegal show
of childish temperament
prove? Nothing, absolutely
nothing
Mr. Hollister, as an
exalted member of the county board and ex·Bristol Town
Board chairman, should
have known better and so adVISed the rest their actions
carry no legal merit of any
'ltind.
Mr, HoUister and Mr.
Nelson should also know by
now how to take a beating
like gentlemen. They have
been beaten before, prior to
yesterday's vote and by their
bullish, uncompromising actions of the last. year will undoubtedly get it again,
; The people have spoken.
They want the complex built
) up on Rte. 45 (anywhere)
and not down in the garbage
•dumponHwy.AH
1
The townspeople have no
, chmce but fo ignore these
few individuals who by poor
leadership and judgment
'have dragged Bristol into
this current mess and
proceed with the building so
we can hold a Than!Ggiving
Danoe there for all the concerned Bristol residents. I
will he delighted to furnish
the band free of charge
BernieG\.11\ty,
Bristol COnstable,
Planning Boord Member

Town offices closed
during lr.:,q,nvention
BRISTOL- Town offices
will be closed today through
Thursday to ailow members
of the board ttme to att-end a
Wisconsm Towns Assoctati<:m conventwn in Eau
Cia!fe
Noel Elfenng, town chair·
m:m; V!illiam Cusenza and
Ru;;sel! Horton.< superand Mrs Gloria
clerk, left Sunday
return at the close
convention Oct. 6.
At fhe Saturday mornipg
Ward meehng, E!fenng annmmced that Jon Mason,
town attorney;- Js ·preparip.g_
offer-to-purchase pape-rs for
the new site of the town hallfu·e Stillion complex at US
H1g-hway <!5 and County
Highway AH He said soH
hN·ing~ wili be taken when
th~ paper5 are complete
Mrs. B::!lley reported she
w:.s notified by Bane-Nelson
C;>', general contractor for
!h<~ new buildmg, that the
materials :~!ready delivered
3re qlued at $50,000 and
vdl be insur<><:l for that
clerk was also
directed to contact Peter

<

Ptrscti and Co., Kenosha, to
get a determination of the
current value of town fire
trucks for a more accurate
insurance figure
In other acnon, Elfering
announced that a hst of Oak:
F'am, Subdil%ion res.ldents
who have not comphed w1th
the deadline for hooking up
to the sewer system will be
turned over to the town at·
torney. OcL 1 was the deadhne for compliance<
Cecil Rothrock, fOnner:
town attorney,_ will be con-,
tacted con('erning iwo townf
ordinallces, th~,; {lrst -_jn/re, {'
sponSe- to a coinplamt by"
Mrs_ Lillian Elbl concerning
horses running loose in the
Vlllage. Rothrock will also
bo> asked for art opinion on
the question of chargmg
scavanger serv1ces for the
use of the town dump
Horton repnrted he has
received authonty from the
Kenosha County board of
adjustment~ to make a copy
of their tape concerning Don
Haderlein's request to
create a buildable lot on
Lake George.
Members of the town

boanl will m<tke an on-site
uweshgation before determmmg what action, will
be taken on a_ request by
HE>nry Ft·edm!h W ~onstruct
a road on his property

Construct!OO-CO:rtS~.~ ·

, _ --·"t'" ~····~~ Y' "f'"""'' presented bv Mr. Robert Pringle is a step in the right
dlteet:J.oti.
Let us evaluate what this site offers the community:
tlJ It lies within the town proper and the utility
district.
(2J Response time for the fire personnel will not be
imp.;~ired.
·

400,000.00
82,000.00

Sub Total... ..

4&2,000.00

Ws sale oi fire station...

7&,000.00

(i.e. Stahl Realty)
Less sale oi town halL .
(i.e. Stahl Realty)

45,000.00

362,000.00

Less maintenance buildings ...
(Pringle-Watring Bros.)

25,000.00
$337,000.00

Total cost.of project ....

Net results: Three acres of additional land; adequate
parklng for fire department; adequate parking for town
hall functions; a conforming building with adequate
landscaping overlooking Bristol Township.

I

m•u:•tinn

Land purchase ..

Sub Total..

(31 It is located away from children and where
traffic can see emergency vehicles.
(4) It is readily accessible for the township at large
and in a pl11ce where we can be proud of it.
(5) It prondes the necessary maintenance facilities
whicn were lackmg in the original building plans. (Two
steel building.s which wlll be used to store town
equ1pment.)
16) Th1s 4 5 acres offers ample room for parking
facilities and future growth.
In total, t!iis compromise offers a viable alternative
that the people of Bristol can live with and be proud oi.
Early in this proJect we were promised that the town
would sell all three existing facilities and use these
monhl!l to offset costs.
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The town board feels this is 11 reasonable com·
promise, one which meets the desires of the majority of
the people.
The Town Board of Bristol

meeung were deceiving and mad€ a mockery
town form of government.
The special meeting was called to ask the people to
appropriate a sum not to exceed $:400,000 to construct a
town hall"fite station complex and to move the site.
This was done because the town board maintains that
the complex cannot be built on the present site
approved by the voters at the annual meeting for the
allotted amoWlt of $350,000, even though they have in
their possession contracts and figures showing the cost
in fact to be under that amount.
The people of Bristol attend~. this special meeting
no doubt thinking it was legitimate. They also no doubt
thought that the sum of $400,000 requested by the town
board was the total for the p.roJeet. This was not true,
for the sum requested was only tor construction of the
building, and did not include the cost of purchasing the
site, which would increase the cast of-the total package
by another $81,400, This makes the true tota.l cost of the
project $481,400.
The Concerned Citizens group believe the people
have a right to know the true picture of the costs, and
also believe 1t ls the duty of the town board to present
all these costs as honestly as they are able. They feel
this was not done by the board.
During the time the motion was made .and the

reconvened

Speclal,lflrlstol meeting tonight
17 in
site
tt:r

w':,;ch ~~e~tors
in1 it• uf\\ ('l;yO

,;,;,;,~,;,,;,

~''"'''WI·

j·ITJ'

:h-.J,';,;

r•c,•, 11:

,rn

bec~_me

rr•i-~i<i:y

anncJnced. a motion to reconstdrr lhe ili~Ue was ea~ily
passed by the fractwn of electors who stayed aroli!ld tO
lw:ll
l(ll(' l8ih·o;•
!own rh;unnarl
ih ,.,

~omp!ex wr.e~

Tw· t"_>'n· n-i'-i lire <:\iJiwn crml:O'e'(-'J'l-Y over where tr

ll>eJ.I.e t;;c strllclurc
rn?re
prop<,lleihS ,11 \.he pr~sent >lte statJG:l s1te ~k contro.
ol the Sept. 17 sesstOil and recalled tbe !S£Ue for <I
~econd vole
Earlv ,n that meeting. f)e('tor~
h:· a l&.·vo(e
Jftl klUJ, :· vrDpositwn
UwciPsignal<'d
1\t !.r.1 t!Jr mrlhWf:,l c,;;ncr 0!
45 ,,nd
":,;::::;:;;an\.0 additional
to rc1i~e
e
'i'!te reoults were

:l<!·

i l<tif·

~~~~~~;
~~;_~v~, ~~~:,
:~~i7~ passed.
During the confusion, Elf~ring u~ed his chairman's

power and adjourned the special town meeting to be
reconvened tonight at 1 o'clock in the town hal!
During 1L> regular Saturday morning session, the
board anrw~n('ed We hiring ol Erne~l GruliciJ,
a~ a full time maintenance man to assist the
employe, Richaer
also reviewed the bill from the county
lor the irlslaHatlon of a culvert ill
and decided to charge Bert

board

Jill""' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ..

1

I
I

\

wod~dO&:J08 sooo::~. WCJ:JN38

Johnson and M<tnon Parham
!Difering re~orted lhal
tile Lah~ l,h;mgli·la area wa~
n·s!d~nto Jr•J
e

~ach for the work

Kenosha Asphalt in
curnpletf'fl A h•w
IV-31\i «boi!l li1''

rit'\'(''''"C

-~lso ,dlSd\S~ed

EJJenng _

_

Lt~r1H-~,

__

,
was a. bJJl frvm Graham
Ln10n Grove,. but the board tabled act,on untl! tonJght s
regular me!!-ting
The board discussed switching to th<.' '!AcBee Boolr.·
xecpwg SFtem but agrE'"d til? m«tlH need"ll !"t!rther
iJr-t:otigation
,
In the only ()ther <~Clion,
tM
to
and revu~wcd blldget
treasurer.

firro d<eputment

.... w.y ~n ueceiVe<l by the wording of tiie motion:~·~
dl.'prived of their r1ght to know the total cost of what
they were voting for and would have to pay for.
Responsible town government does not try to rail·
road a motion through by neglecting to tell the people
the facts they have a right to know as citizens and
taxpayers. The people want the truth, and they have a
nght to it
other reasons for the rather unusual actions taken by
the Concerned Citizens to reconsider the motion were
of a legal nature. The conduct "Of a special meeting is
governed by state statutes. These rules must be
followed when conducting a meeting in order to insure
proper conduct and procedure, whether or not you
agree wlth the motion being presented. The nwnerous
infractions of the Jaws and Roberts Rules by the board
have deprived the people of Bristol of their consfitu·
tiona! right to a voice In their government.
Dale Nelson
Spokesman for Concerned Citizens

I motion
To die Edhol': l {J ·1

Town hall now at Hy . 45, AH

?1 \

It seems to me that the:
real problem in Bristol Is

not the location of the town;
hall complex but rather of a
more personal note. The '

troublemakers a~ not the
town board nor the citizen's
committee~ I feel both sides

';~-,
1trtf~·W1itYitifgttf''ahd. wt
is wrong

Also the good

aren't on just one side and
ali the bad aren't on the
other, It is going to take
someone far greater than I
or anybody else in this township to make judgment,
' I am very critical of pro-

pie who get carrted away at
meetings or in letters

,town

to 'the editor and resort to

name calling. It's not just
one group of people but people on both sides of this
issue who are guilty of this.
Actions of this sort only
tend to fuel the fire. The
jXOblem won't be solved unless both gwups can respect
the others' opinion. This will

never happen if emotions ·
are- allowed to rule,
1'here are many good peo-:
ple In the township of:
Bristol and if the good of .
smtol ill truly the goai..,

1

By JAMES ROHDE
Staff Writer
BRISTOL - The town
hall-fire station complex,
subject of a number of lawsuits over where to !mild it,
was returned to the com,
promise site at Hy_ 45 and
AHMondaynightwhenNoel
Elfering, town cha:rman,
ruled the recall motion on
Sept. 17 rmt o! order
Elfering reconvened the
special meetmg of Sept. 11
at 7 p.m. Monday mght, long
enough to read a 5-page
statement ell:pla!mng the
board's pooitton before asking for an adjournment from
the electors filling the town
hall
(During the sepc1al town
meeting uver a week ago,
former town supervisor
Dale Nelson introduced a
motion to reconsider tl>..e issue when the vote tally of
197 to 181 was announced
favoring the Hy 4fr--AH
lllte.)

~

Elfering's prepared text
Motlday night read: "As
tQwn chairman, I made in~
'qUlry of our town attorney
concerning whether or not a
motion to recons1der was in
order
"After consulting with the
WisC{}nsin statutes concerning this matter, the town
attorney was of the opinion
that a motion to reconsider
was !n order.
"At that point I, as chairman, recessed the meeting
for a penod of 30 minutes.
Whtch I beheve I have the
power to do, pursuant to the
powers vested in me a.s
chairman of this town ac·
cording Wisconsin Stawte
60,15.
"I am informed and be: lieve that certain action.~
were attempted after my
recess of the meeting. After
consulting with the town at·
torney, I believe that the
meeting was in a recess 1md
·no further busmes.<t could be
!conducted, and fu;-t..her, t

f

no une baa auttwrlty to
tempt to serre control of i.'le

then we mll)Jt not let emo- '

:t

~K
~T

tions cloud our judgment of
others.
Let he who is without sin

cut

Uu!),rlt~i····-\,._

'<UI-

1

7

7 '?

''Ndther of the Sllf"~~V!Sors were req!lested to ~.c!
anC Wisconsin Statute Sf; H
provides that a q>JBi\FM
elector m!l-y he t'ho~~r: J~
ctw.irm:~n only if \n rny
al.!&-nce and both of ttw
town supervisors are r,r!l
pr<Cse:nt
.,It is my ruling as jc·l"'n
chatrmi!.n that any such ~c·
tion to sei1..e control 4f the
meeting was null al:ld vq;(\
l!nd of no force and eff0:t
and Mtlare any sud; pr-'>-cee<;l.ings W be O!!t o! orde· ''
Ne!sQn disagree\! "''_th
EHcrinv,"s account d :hf'
spf'clal town meehng. f-k
said that. when Elfermg
called for the reces~. the
motion to recall t.'-;e ,_,,srle
WliS on the floor. He aneged
that both town superv;'>O~~
were Mked to chair the
meeting during Ellenni{'~
absence in the room, hut
both laughed, ggi(i fiO.
walked out of ti1¥.
room."
Nehon said that whe'1 the
supervisor~ left, a rrmtion
was made and secon4~
naming him to serve a~ w+
ing chairman.
Wh<-n he assumed the
role, he called !or a vote of
tile motion on the floor
which then passed, M to 4 to
reWun the deslgnated buildtng gi\e located south tJt the
pre~"nt fire station.
NEJ:,.SON ALSO "'H!
tended that the moti<m to
originally call the spf'C\a_l
meeting and to appropriate
au additional ~00,000 w..,K out
of order
"We contend thb who~e

ti:ling

is

nothing

vo:2.

., Aith , h , that t"
, _, ·t~··~ a,h
;m~, 1

~~:-;n ~~er~~c~asau:~~~

d
t d . d b th
1
;n w~~ no a " ~ h Y e
,own l!.~fJ';;ey a~ ~f
~,<'cp.nr"'
rna e
m

w:_

,on.
··Accordingly, after now
being advised tMt such a
mot.wr1 must be made by a
person m1 the prevailing
s;de of a quest\on. and upon
L'Je !aHure o! Dale NelsGn to
declare his position in this
regard, l. now rule that this
motion was out o! order and
that a vote held thereon was
of t>!.l force Or eHect.
"I know of no rule and we

have consulted with our a-ttorr>ey, who ba~ consult&'i
the statutes and applicable
procedural law, which
would prohibit the chairmiHI
of the town from reversing
an erroneous ruling on hig
part.
_
"The prevwus rullng by
mys~lf .allowing the re-.
constdenng "ote wall an crror and is now reverned and
declared out of order.
.
"Accordingly, all busi·
ness which was contemplated by the notice given in this matter having
been 1<CCOmp!ished, I will
now therefore entertain a
motion to adjourn."
The meeting was promplly adjourned without oppooition.
Nelson claimed this
morning that the meetmg
Sept. 17 was called· to asK
the pe<lple to appropriate a

~urn not to aJ(reed $4{1()})!)
to construct ~ tcwl1 h&!
fire station comvlm~: on th
designated site or alterrmt
site.
"The ~ople WI:\(' attwde
that special meetl!lg n
doubt thought i_t wail a iRgi
Imatemotion.'·s<udNelM1
"What Wey did not ~.!!0'
was that the ~ltlT< requ~st.~
was for the constru<.:tlon 1
the hui!dmg and -:lid not il
elude !he co~t of pun;ha~in
the alt0rnate sliR. whit
would \ncrea:·e thtc total cot
of the pack~ge to H!li,400.
"The ele•~ron Wilo a
rived

tmt a

fare~."

Nelo:on went on to explaill
· -

··

continued until
tmately 5 p.m. with u
numb€r of E-lectors vok•g nn
issue thfy wm-e not !aWllli

nil.;s and illY?· fM

me-eting even in
abMnce, in view of the
tbllt two of your town S\lp!.'.ritiSOtn were then pre~nt

and in the room.

s:.:lting with the atlc-rney, hf'
was atkised that a motion to
recons\der a vote may only
be made hy :;~person who i~
on the prevailing side of the
G<H::stion at the time of the

sa!d after con·

!Brletol rl?laldet~t crowded tiM< town hell Mond•Y night to her Jilt
tkwlliioprni!nbt on a alte for the rullw town hal!-ffte ~oft.

~

RecaU motion

Town hall now at Hy . 45, AJ

To tb.e EdUor: i () ·1
It seems to me that the,
real problem tn Bristol Is
not tile location of the town

q

By JA-1\•iES ru:m.DE
SWt Writer
BRISTOL ·- The town
hall-fire station tompleJt:.
subject of a number of lawsmts over where to build it,
was returned to the compromise site _at Hy. 4f> and
AH Mondav night when Noel

llali complex but rather of a :
more personal note. Tlie ,
trollblemaken are not the
town board
·

)7·7?

"Neither of· the super·
visors were
to act
and W(scon~m
I)(U~
provlctes ttw.t a qualified
elector mae tle d:osen ~s
chainnan
if ln my
absence and
ct the
town supt:r~lson are !Wt
present.

sulting with the attorney, he
was advised that a motion to
reconsimr a vote may only
he made by a person who' ig
on the prevailing side of the
question at the time of the
vote.
"Although at that time, I
d th ,
h
f
1

bon ~ setv.<'
of the
meetmg wa~
11nd vmd
and o! no hrce and effect
and declanc any such proceedings to he out. of order."
Nelson diS1!greed wilt!
Elfermg's account. Gf tt>e
special town tne€ti!H). He
said that wf:er;, E:lferin.g
railed for tr.e
the
motion t0
t.'1e iSSUe
was' on the
H<> alleged
that both town supervisors
were asked t':l chair the
meeting dnrmg Elfering's
absence in the room, ''but

town attorney as In w~ was

have con~ulted with our attorney, who has co@u\ted
the statutes and applicable
procedural law, which
would prohibit the cbairnun
of the town from reversing
an e<Toneous ruling on his
pa~t.
.
.
'The preVIOUS ruhng bv

sum not to e11r
to construct th
fire stahor COl'
designated site
site
"The peoplethat. spedal
?oubt tboo~ht_i,'
tmate motion,

ror and 1s now reversed and
declared out of order.
"Accordingly, all bus!ness which was contemp!ated hy the notice giver. in this matter hll<ving
been accomplished, I Will
now therefore enter!A~n a
motion to adjourn."
The meeting was promptly adjourned wlttmut opposition.
Nelson claimed this
morning that the meeting
Sept. l'i was called to asll
the people to appropriate a

wa~ [or the co
the tH.nidmg an
c1ude th!" cwt t
the a!te:nate
WO\!Id incrt:mse
of the packagl.'
"The eletW
nved dunng 1
were not info\
fact ~nd roul1
deceived by tiu
of the motion \
deprived Utero
to know th~
what Lltey w~n
Nelson said

::n~~ ·=a~l ~~[i:a~ c_h~;:~~~~tha'tuHng ::c~: ?r~J ~~~~r~~~~!:~~:~~~i!: :~~er_i:~o~gwat;~n ~~ :::h~~a~cie
Sep;. 17_ out of order.

E,fenng fel:'.tmvened the
special meeting of &p\ t7
at 7 p.m Monday night, long
enough to re&d 2i :>--page
statement explaining the
board's position iJe1ore asking for an adjournment from
the eleetors fillbg the town
hail.
(During the Bepcial town
meeti!lg over a week ;;:go,
former town supervisor
Dale Nl'!son introduced 11.
motton to reconsider the iswe ,when the llOte tah'y o!
19'1 to Hl was annoll!:.ced
fewrmg the Hy 45-AH
site_)
Elfering's prepared text
M®day night rend: "As
town chairman, I made inquiry of our town attorney
concerning whether or not a
'motion to recot~sidet was m
~order

room."
Nelsan M.id
supervisors
was made and

:

"'

aii\HJmed the
! for a vote of
-~.the

I#i1

_ . ed to
ke tll t
~-eq1.Ur
ma
a moJOn.
"Accordingly, after now
being advised that such a
motion mu$t be made by a
person on the prl'vailing
side of a question, and upon
the failure of Dale Nelson to
declare his position in this
regard, l now rule that this
motionwarroutofordergnd
that a vote held thereon was
of no force Or effect.
"l know 0: no rule and we

floor

ito 4to
l build~ of the

t

con-

m to

:lJr

special

ff' f1id !ropriate
was out

Brlatol rMthnta Cfi:twded the town hell Mondf!Jf n!g:httl
latMt dWdopmonts

lMilp@i''l!'faor, Qa»:es at an arehlte<>:::'!'i!
-----·-· ,.....,.., half )!J~rnd for ttl$ aH:e origin!Uiy
rtstilld for, the structure eouttt of the Pf'Nent fire stAti-o".

~"""'ft:iwW'IiJ)Mioe b)' A!hm Ff«<4ricksonl

o~

a •Ito for tbe n$¥1 town

hall-fire~

tffli'J~(6n hail
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Town halfis

Bristol to buy site nea~~rl}reality
By JAMES ROHDE 'i-A?-77
Staff Writer
BRISTOL - The town board voted
Monday mght to mstruct the town attorney to prepare the necessary papers
to pun·hase the compromise site at Hy
45 and AH for its town hall-fire station
complex:
The move came during the regular
toww. meetmg which iollowed a reconveiled specn.J mef'ting of sept. 17. Noel
Elfenng, town ch:urman, ruled a mohon
to recofl51der the issue of moving the
' bmldmg s1te, was out of order.
The land which attorney Jon Mason
wa~ mstructed to prepare to purchase is
loc-ated on the northwest corner of Hy 4.5
and AH and lndudes a two-acre parcel
owned by the Horton brothers with an
appraised value of $62,3'Xl and a threeqlhlrtcr acre parcel owned by Donald
WJenke and appraised at $S !100
The board advised Maso~ to get perffi!SSIO!I from the property owners for
the town to conduct son testing to
determme if the site is suitable.
Steve Godfrey of the er.gineering firm
of .lt;>nsen and Johnson, Elkhom, presented the board with the Step l aid
apPlication for the infiltration and inflow
ii&ll analysis and facilittes plan wllich
wa~ approved two months ago in the
sewer utility district.
He ;,a1d the J&I study will determine
how much ground water is entering the
~ystem and determine way~ of eliminat·

The boan:1
rece1ved a

that the town
from the Graham Li·
over $1\5{)
rate of !10

_
agreement w1th tne
L1brary in Kenosha
to>m res\dents _can ~c-qulre a
wrd for $25
of wh1ch the !own
first $i5.
He sa1d 1t. was
the town to
pay $15 of Hw total cost hr the Kenosha
facility w1thout
a limit for reAdeYJts to use the
library
_ One oerson ir. tDi:'
(1Jld Elfer"
mg th;t any B;·isi.r,\
who owns
property m etlher Kerm~ha Gr Antioch
could use the
t.\y showing a copy
of their tax
than havit'g the
town pay for
· - -

-~,,-r~

.

.

J~,__,, .0. ·-0 commlttee fer more

"""

The board referred the application to
the attorney

~Renaissance (Faire)
By DIANA DeHAVEN Pf) /) , ' 1
Staff Writer
'
Plans are already bemg made for next summer's
Renaissance Faire w Bristol, according to Robert
Rogers, vicCiJresident and secretary of Greathall of
nlinois, Ltd
"Financially we dld considerably better than we have
in prevwus years," Rogers said. ''And m general we
l!re quite happy with this past summer. We an• very
happy with the Site in Bnstol, and feel the pronmtty to
Clncago and Milwau.lc:ee haS really helped attendance.
, The perrruanence we are trying to achieve with th1s s1te
will hopefully. guarantee attendance records in the
future."
This was the fifth year for the faire, which W:J.S
previously held at several locations ln northern I!lmOIS
Rogers had been searching for a permanent site before
he found 80 acres in Brlstol To~mh1p last year
FOLLOWING THE PURCHASE of the property, a
battle began between Greathall and Bnstol Township
officials, who were opposed to the faire
'·Due to the controversy w1tb officials in Bnstol and
some adverse press, we d1d li.ise qt~ite a few artists The
problem was we didn't even know if we would ·b.,_
holding a faire at all, or if it would open on time Many
of the artists didn't want to giJ through the trouble of
setting up if nothing wa~ gomg to happen But those who
did partic1paW are getting the word out, and we are
planlling on a 25 to 30 pert:"ent- increase next year "
Tins was the first year for theme weekends to
encourage peopl!:' to visit the fair early and often "Our
strongest them!:' was the cross country horse race, the
event people got most charged up about. We ar'-' addmg
some, dropping some from last summer. ·We are still m
the planning stages but we do have _.,,omeone work1ng on
that full t!ll1e. We are aJ~o anticipating a sand castle
building competition. So those are two we'll have for
sure next smnmer. We'll be working on the other four
during the winter "
LONG RANGE PLANS are to build a permanent
·~>_- __ renaissance village which Rogers says will take quite a
· 'r:t'':,;~ years,__ ""We are try1ng to educate the local artists
A··,~;!.t'09!·qut..-of ~-tate who partlclj)li.te m many of

BRISTOL-The building
of Bristol's new town hall
arid fire station complex: at
_
AH and U.S. HighW'ii-,1
comes closer to re.ahty ea~h day.
Saturoay, members of the
Bd?tol tov.:n board along
wtth bmldmg committee
members and a representatJve M Ban.e-Nelson Constmcb.m Co. checked the
to see_ that stake;;. for
new bmlding were properly p!at-ed.
!?Dr almost a year, Bristol
h«s hnct squabbles over
whether or not to build the
complex, and, finally,
decid1~g to build It,
\o build 1t. The orisite was across from

"'.-l

t ..mm b11

~n

u;,!--.

the property is
by a member of the
family, Russell
Horton_ a town supervisor,
did not emer into Saturday's
1ssion of the new site.
matter will be further
tonight at the 7:30
d meeting.
" ~1-'i''"'-rs to be a general
town board
work could
!?gin within a month on the
nt-w proposed site.
1

<

Before construction can

begin, the Milwaukee Tes~

ting Laboratory will take
soil borings. Poor soil conditions ru!ed out the first proposed site.
Th O - .
.
recei~ UI!dmg comm_Ittee
t"

~ons

e:!

tse~eral ~esJgna-

">a ur ay.

enneth

~IS, who IS one of the
su ~ntractofs for ~e .rr~

rs

~oml· ex, t su m:tt
IS fr<'~l~a.Jon
a~o1d a
1 0
00
c
mt~t'st. orace
~i~1~:· a BriStol farmer,
laced pr~erred to_
re~ 0be t 0~ . e co~~lt ee. by
.
r
r~~g e. ·n e buildjn~ comml ee WI meet at
: ~.m. Tuesda:y to conSJ~er_lmplementahon of the
bmldmg plans.
In other action, the
board;
-Ailoted $200 to the fire
department for supplies.
--OK'd a request by the
fire department for routine
truck service.
-Instructed the town attorney to chetk into patient
release fonns for the fire
department.
-Aired a request for
street signs in the Oak
Farms and Bristol Heights

°
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subdivi~tons
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''Sp'eclal' people man rescue squads
By DlANA DeHAVEN
I c /t) )
Staff Writer
Chances are good that whenever an accident occurs
on the htghway or in a home, one of the four western
Kenosha rescue squads will rush to the scene
What are the people like who man these vehicles?
"All of us are volunteers, and we get nothing out of lt
except knowing that we've helped somebody," Richard
Schlagel, first lieutenant on the Salem Township
Rescue Squad, said. "We are dedicated to the commumty It takes a spec~al kind of person, You haw to
be interested In people and willing to take on responsibility_ A lot of it is common sense, too.
"People who are mvolved in the rescue squad are
involved in a lot of community things. It seems lik:e
most people on the squad help in a lot of ways, 4-H,
church groups, things !Ike that. It takes a person wl!ling
to do anything_"
Carl Schultz, eaptain of the Silver Lake squad;
William GlembockL acting chief of the Bristol squad;
Don Ranker, captain of Twin Lakes, and Schlagel all
agree that the main reason anyone joins is for the sense
of satisfaction helping others giVes them.
"This is just what I've wanted to do aU my life,"
Glembocki saJd. "You have to ask yourself why you are
willing to give up meals, nights out with our wife, be
ready to jump at a moment's notice. There is a lot of
traming involved. It 1s time conswning. But there is an
intense sense of satisfaction. The job was there and tt
got done)'
"You.bave to he interested in it," Schultz said. "You

7

den 'l get anythmg out of il except personal satlsfaction.
Re<!lly, the only reason I initially got interested is I can
remember the excitement of sirens going off and my
dad ju_mping out of bed in the middle of the night. As
soon as J was old enough I joined. I was scared at first
to make calls But since then wo:>'ve handled everything.
Like one mght we got a can to bandage a little girl's
foot. But its from there on up to heart attacks,
drcwnings, accidents. We're ready for any disaster."
The state recently pas11ed a law that all volunteers on
a rescue squad must he f'me~gency medlcal techni·
c1ans. Be<:oming an EJI,-IT requir<>s a lot of time,
approx-imately three hours of ('[ass each week for slx
months, plus four hours of homework,
''Thhst of us have about l7Jl hours of training,"
Schlage) said. ··But the trainir~ is worth it. It helps us
as well as our familles and the public,"
"I don't think the amount training is discouraging
to memhen,"Giembocki
"There is a certain
unknown factor and training remon:~s that. The average person who sees an accident happen is at a Joss as
to what to do. The trainin~ removes this."
'You have to get people or; the ~quad who are willing
100 percent, who are interested in liJ.e whole ball
" SChultz said. "We don't make it easy to get on
the squad.
"We have a couple of 19 year olds and one guy who is
70 who didn't jom untn he was i:lO, and up until a couple
years ago he made a iot of calls," Schultz said_ "We

have a teacher. factory workers, a painter, plumbers,
retired deputy, llie village ptesident ami fire chief, a

Bristol town hall plan
outlook brightening
By ARLENE JENSEN ~l· -;r ) 7
Staff Writer
BRISTOL--There was reconciliatlon in the air Monday night at a meetmg of the Br1stol Town Board.
But trial balloons of agreement. launched by both
Sides in a lengthy dispute, may yet be shot down by
legal hassles.
The three-man board, chaired by Noel EJ!ering.
agreed to declare its intentions in writing. They
directed Jon Mason, town attorney. to draft s letter
promismg construction of the new town hall-lire station
without further delay
In return for speedy progress on lfle
gram_ the board seeks dismissal of a
damus, filed by Dale Nelson, former town
and more than 100 co-signers.
If successful in court, the writ would force the town
to construct the building at the originally proposed site
on Highway AH, across the street from the
town hall A new site at Highway AH and U.S
45 is now being cons1dered.
Though Nelson conceded that he might be
withdraw the writ, "There are 130 names on
and a good many of them wtll not withdraw Thev
very strongly about their position," he ~aid.
The complex issue of where Bristol should bu!ld its
new town hall-fire station and how much it shouhi cos~
began la6t year when-voters approved spending $350,000
for the structure. The designated site on :\H was found
to be unsuit<:~ble because of underlymg fill soiL
Some r<'sidents of the town are inshtent upon the
original site, ,with the building erected closer to the

Bristol
fireman
honored
r o 1<£- 1 1

James Kempf was honored recently as the Bristol
Firefighter of the Year.
Kemp! r~eei<:ed an award
at ceremotl!ES m Milwaukee
at the SC'hlitz Clubhouse.
ThP. award ts $ponsored annually by the Jos. Schlil?:
Brewing Co .. Wu•consm
l')re Ch1M~·- Associ<~.tionand
)Vi'sconstn ,Firemetts - -As-;OOC!ation.

' '''~'~"'i02fl)j,,

at
i1!'00'lSed_ Others favor the
and 45
to a vote on S<~i't 17. 197 I'Oted in favor of
with ll!l -cn\r;o. in tavor cf retenflon of t.,lj_e

,;,;~,;hile two lawsu-ts hav~. been fi!ed, the wnt on
.,a.rr1Jar.ws -:tnd a secon<i
by the Bristol plan
The
sought a writ of
c€rUDran challenging ''w
of action by the
-' "
'
'
. in granting zoning
site
;r,,o FJ;;mus m€1Hl~ a lawsuit if
\l'!rit cf certiorari

<"Omm\!-'Wil

he..1n:i next week
~Bid Elfering. "I{ we go to
;;;- kr sure wuether we can
';f'

"""'~ ~"' ""~ "~~ ~"c

:1head ,;"~! h:?\1. bon~ps.

-.'be

railroad man and a woman who is a registered nurse. A
couple are in their 50s, but most are in the 30s and 40s!'
Because the squads are run entirely on donations,
they must have community support to he successfuL A
lot of time is put m not only making calls but raising
funds for new equipment.
"What we are doing is for them (the community) not
us," Schultz said. "If they didn't have a squad, they
would have to do themselves what we do A lot of people
would die that way. If It wasn't for the squad j~t
stabilizing and giving oxygen, many wouldn't make It
to the hospitaL"
"People like to see us," Schlagel said. "They always
say thank: you. Most people here are proud of the rescue
squad. I love to be on calls. People make me feel like
I've done soffiething for them. Even if they don't say
thanks, you can see it in their faces. I've heard
comments tnat they'd just as soon have the squad as
the doctor helping because a doctor doesn't have m-thefield training like we do. I think that is true of every
squad in the county,"
"We're just helping other people," Ranker Said. ''It
is a good feeling when you help somebody. You have to
have that outlook because of the hours put in. Weare all
different kinds of people on the squad but we have that
in common."
"Basically an it takes is someone who wants to
help," Glembocki said. "But you have to have character, I don't think being an EMT builds character. I think
it already has to be the,re."

Propose BristOl
'space')i~,a.,\ery
BRISTOL - Members of
the Bristol Plan Com·
mission got a first took
Wednesday at a space-age
restaurant being planned for
construction near the intersectwn of I-94 and State
Highway 50.
Charles Stage, repre.orenting the World of Tomon-ow
Investment Corp., appeared
at the Wednesday everu.ng
meeting of the commission
to describe his project and
seek preliminary approval.
The building is described
as an "oblate JJpheroid'' and
hears a marked resemblance to the flying
saucers \!.'led in movies
about outer space . It is
approximately 26 feet in
diameter, 12 feet high and
st.andll on steel legs which
-support the --Shell and are

Bristol •peaking
winners named

BRIS1DL'· ~ %:iementary
and junior division winners
were announced in the Wisconsin Association of Soil
and Water Conservation
District's annual conservation and environmental
speaking contest held Friday at Bristol Grade School.
Ben Pringle, eighth
grade, won first place in the
junior division for seventh
and eighth grades, Pa!ge
Taylor, eighth grade, won
secolld place.
Hetty Pringle, sixth
grade, placed first in tJ1e
elementary division for fifth
and sixth grades June
Dietz. sixth, placed second.
The winners will participate in the county contest
Oct 25 at 7 p.m. at Salem
Consolidated Grade School
1

;-.;\-isw
s<>lti0d a> soon as

pos~i\3"P

attached to concrete piers In
the ground.
Stage said he plans to
place two of the spheroids
on the property, which lies
west of Howard Johnson's,
on the south side of Higbway
50. The establishment will
have a seating capacity of
50, and specialize in fast
foods.
The property Stage plans
to use is 300 feet deep and
has zoo feet of highway fron·
tage, but he was told by
Noel Elfering, town chairman, that a minimum of two
acresisdesirableforabusiness of that type.
Stage's request for ap·
proval or his project was
tabled by the commiss.ion,
pending acquisition of zoning and structural perrti,lts.

Progress
report
submitted

,,.,.,.,,

BRISTOL - Receipts totalling $4,929.33 were realized from Bristol
Progress Days, according to
a report presented to the
town board Wednesday by
the committee for the event
Marion Ling, treasurer,
also reported expenditures
of $4,921.23, leaving the
group wtth a balance of
$686.2.6. The report includes
more than $1,200 paid to
bands, $1,456 for a banquet,
$478 for a tent, $297 lor
trophieS, and $203 for parade prizes.
Receipts trom the banquet were $1,675 and donations totalled $1,385. :fhe
committee also Tecei_ved
$1 ,000_-Jrom the to)'m boardfor ~.\lfu-ee-day.event.;

canceiled

BRISTOl NEWS

Bristol acts on safety Fireml},~,flan Annual Danj
"ld"
t . I
0 t b U1 .1ng m a er1 a s
hyBEVERLYWlENKE
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BRISTOL - The fire haz4rd because of weeds growmg up around the stored
buildmg matenals for the
new Bristol town hall~fJre
&ti.ltJOn was brought to the
attentJ.on of the town board
at 1ts Saturday mornmg
me("ting
William. Glembocki., acting fJre cluef, warned of the
hazard-. The board agreed
and will have the area
tnmrned to avo1d the poss1btlitv of hre
Tiie board discussed the

bmldmg and site surroundmg the proposed town hall
complex after they were mformed by attorney Jon Mason that a judge w1ll be
named th1s week to hear the
writ of mandamus.
The wnt of mandamus
would force the town to constru~t the bu!ldtng at the
,1ngmally proposed stte on
County Htghway AH near
the present town hall
In other bUS! ness •
Douglas Coleman, new
owner ol the former Beauty-

Th;, .Z:tm Evangelical Lutheran _t:hurch Ladies A1d entertauwd the Ladtes A1ds !rom F'atth, Antwch and Peace
. .
WilmN at a Salad Supper. The women newed slides of Ger:
Vne bwldmg at George many shown by Paul Rahn of Kenosha
'
Lake. a~ked the town board
There'" a n~w resident at 8115 203rd Ave. Juhanna Lee
Saturday about retm!mrse- arnved Sept .23, The seven pound, moe ounce bundle ts \h('
ment ot t.he gas ana Plec- daught<cr of Mr and Mrs. John Churas
tnc1ty charges for ~ne town
The Bn~!.ol Volunteer F1re Dept Assn, will be holdmg their
use of the garage area. The Annual Dance Oct 22 at Br1stol Oaks Country Club. Proceeds
board approved ;< mot:on to wtll b<- u.'\ed to purchase fllertmg radio recetvers for the
pay l.ole~a::__$,60_0 to~ be ap· firefighters
phed to rw.tuc<h gas ,.barges Guests at ihe Arthur T Magwitz home mcluded Mr. and
for heatmg.
Mn EtnbtHadler o! Perryville; Mo., Mr and Mrs. Kenneth
Tonight's propos~d meet- Hadler ;md family of Wauconda, Ill. and Major and Mrs
mg to resolve problems re· Hugh McAlear. Jennifer and Jeffrey of Bel A1r, Md
sulting from a. sewer ex- Kemlsh<i. 1\rHI. Serv1ce Club& onte agam sponsored the 4-H
tension was canc<!lled Satur· Recogq:tinn Dinner at Carthage College.
-·
--

Halloween parties
at Bristol
School
c
l.'{

owners

date can
The board is scb,duled to
begin work on \he t978 town
budget when it. convenes
Tuesday at. l:! a.m.

Mayor. Saftig plans to end
rescu~J'79uad service charge

By JOHN ANDREAS
Staff Writer
Despite increasing costs and d!'ereasmg sources of revenue, Mayor
Paul Saftig $aid' Monday that if pos.
Slble he will remove the $4!1 fee for
rescue squad service.
In reviewing the proposed 19711
budget, Saftig said that the fee was
not generating the revenue that was
expected, that people are refusing to
pay the char~, and that he has gotten
a Jot of flak on the issue
"If it 1s at aU possible , we are
going to take it (the rescue squad fee)
oH.. th1s ~ear. No one IS gomg to beat
·;:me' with a resolution 011 that one,"

I!Jrlatol board,
llreflgh!ers
to meet ;r .J~

.,.,

BRISTOL- Brbtol Town
Board announced that the
regular meeting Saturday
morning bas been cancelled
because of plans to meet at 9
a.m. wlt.b representatives of
the fire department to dlBeuss the new contract.

Saftig told the
Finance Committee
He said he would not comment at
tt!Js tlme on the r,l wheel
tax tmposed by the c;t~ That tax is
due to e11:pire next year.
Both taxes were put on !!1 1.!!71 tD
avoid borrowmg money to make up
budget deficits
Gene Schulz. city comptroller, said
that the rescue fee had been e)(p€ded
to ra1se $100,000, hut to date revenu<>S
total only about $00,000
Saftlg also took a hard line on the
poss1bilty of the city borrowing mon,
ey this year to cover expend1tures
"No way are we going to bo!Tow
money this year,'' Saftlg said. 'Not
as long as rm mayor "
Saftig made his comments \n regard to the city's '.lorrowing of
$735,000 In 1976 to cover the cost of
labor contracts that were sett!ed after lhe c:ty had adopted it£ 19'7£
budget
"If we're forced to settle fot· more
than what lS m the budget, we'li have
to cut services or cul Jtems we've
included in the budget," Saftig said
John. Sa-pre. '·bty andmlllistraw:

~~.~n~l~;~~!lnn~
Bristol !<'iremen's Annual
Dance will l:>f' postjX!mr.\ 1
W<.'ek from Sat Oct. 22nd
io Sat. Oct. 29th. Dance
will bE!' !leld at Bristol
Oaks CQuntry Clutl./1; J<>?l

tt\1" PI •od:

~~~~~~~~.;c;nt,.~;':.~.9 "'~~:I
1

I

' ~~6.~·~~·~~, iZ~~·"~!~;io ::"~ I
re>ldence wltn o >etb•c~ of .iD'
from the R O.W. o< <;.T.H. "AH"

j~l·2~,"'~:~n~ ~-:·:;1;~;,1, p~.or'j~. I
.. _ ........ ._ ' " ,.1:)\1')

BRISTOL - Brtstol Town
Board and fire department
·">'?F will meet at 7 p.m. Wednelday at the town ball
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ty at the ro!ler rink from 7
to 9·3() p.m.
Children will be admitted
to the party bY advance
ticket only, and those attending the roller skating party
were requ1red to register in
advan('e
Entertainment for the
party at the school will be
provided by kindergarten
through SIXth grade children
and a dance group from
Lake Villa. Singing, clowns,
games and a !jypsy qt~een
are also scheduled. Costumes will be judged by
senior citizens.

'"

, ,, NOT'LC"o:-OFSAlE... ,_

Rhn~d••·

a Kecry & Mory J••n
1
O)l)ll23.1th Av• Solem, WI. l~l<\0, 1
reque>tloQ • •ar'an<;O lr~m 'he'

con> truer • 16' x '6' >loglg famHy

said that \t w«~ rrematw.e \o talk
about borrowin;; monPy or even th<:>
possiiJHity of it as negotiations have
just begun.
Serpe told c<1m:Uiltee members
that the 1978 haiancl'd budget of
$2!l,lt7,5t2 repri'oenteO a 4.9 percent
increase over the 1977 budget of
!19,171,991
To balance ttw budget, money from
tha city's cash ~urplus will hav'" to he
used. Serpe ~aid
Although the budge<. comes in at
the same ta:ot levy as iast year, ofhcrals cauuoned ta)(f!,\l.yen-. that t)ley
stili may suffer an increase in taxes
W1th assessm!'nl~ tlemg done at 100
percent and the nHll rate not yet
established, Schulz said that if a
homeowner's a98e~sment douh!;?d,
they stood a good chance of not
having a tax Hv:rease
However, he added. if the
assessment morf': lh<m doubled. than
the property owner <.'Otild expect to
pay more
·• We wm raise t.hiO snme amouot of
''but we wH! be
money," Schulz
<'O!lecting 1t from
"'rent oeonk
cti!ferent amou..>Jl!i ·

BRISTOL - Hal{oween
parties have been scheduled
at the Bristol Grade School
and Red's Roller Rink m
Kenosha for children in the
Bristol school district
Pre-school children
' t.'J.rough sixth graders wil!
, attend a party at the school
:from 6 to B p.m., it was
announced by Mrs. Diane
· Kempf. No one will be admitted to the party after
£:15 p.m., and children
should be picked up promptly at B o'clock.
Seventh and eighth grade
daiklren will attend the par-

of >uch oo1mat

~1'0·45\~

- 'l:ntL"TOL ~ Bristol Town
wUl meet with town
'1!«rirnent representtonig~t at 7 o'clock at
the tvwn haH to discus~ lliE
new contract. I G ·a_&"' 'I

Judy Hansche heads
fire a,~;~?;i.Hary group
BRISTOL- Mrs. Donald
\Judy) Hansche ha~ been
elected pres1dent of the
Bristol Fire Department
Auxiliary, the group announced.
Other off1cers dected
were
Mrs
W!ll!am
!Dorothy) N;ederer, vwe
pr('sid('nt, and Mrs Wilham
(Carol) Nichols, secretarytreasuret.

The group will meet Dec.
7 for it~ annual Christmas
party w~·,en they will mRke
corsagE'S' lor the lirelighters· Chrl~tm~" dinner
on Dec. 10
Mrs. N1ederer reported
on a tnp shf' m.Jde to the
Milwaukee BloOO Center in
October to d1scu~s preparations for a second commumty bl%d dnve>

wrAilce -Castle
becomes 100
Friends and relatives
came from :u far away as
Pear City, ru. to help Alice
Hamilton Castle celebrate
her- IOO!h birthday
Mayor Paul Saftig was
there, too,-to_present Mrs.
~ with ic(ptoclamation
---'

'Q. J" j 7
from the city of Kenosha.
Mrs. Ca!!tle is a resident
of the Brookside Care Center, 3506 washington Road.

She has lived at Brookside
since 1971, aceording W

Brookside :rocial service director Tom Conroy.
Mrs. Castle was born Oct.
19, 1877 in Parts Township
the second oldest of fOUl'"
children. Her younger sister, Nellie Hamilton Schaffer, 98, attended the Tue:;day festivities.

From 1883 W 1888 Mrs.
Castle and her ,s.ister and

brothers lived in the Taylor
Orphanage in Racine. She
was adopted in 1888 by a
Bristol family by the name

""'-"-"& !>'"~'"'"'

•

of Upson.

She married WilHam
Charles Butrick and the cou-

ple lived on a fann in
Kenosha County, Butrick
died at tlte age of 35, after
which the widow moved'to.

''"

•

She was employed by the

AHce Castle with a proclamation nn the occastoa of

News photu by Man!ulll Slmon$en)

t"18rk Castle, who worked at

hone company as ttw
woman to operate ill"
sw;terhoard.
ill about 1!128 ~he married

American Motors. He d1ed

m 1M9 and they had no

department arranged for
the program. The Brookside
Auxiliary provided the cake
and Schubert ClUb PTOII'ided

ch\ldren.

The Brookside activity

the entertainment

Bristol wbere she purcltaood

}ler born(',,

Sewer plant option released

Bristol handles -

ne legal matters

By JAMES ROHDE )c ~ Ji- J )
Staff Writer
BRISTOL- Town attorney Jon Mascn wlll be

busy prucessing

item~

referred to him at

me€ting of the Bristol Town Board
N0el Elfering, town chairman, reported Mason is
('ltrrently working on a contract to release an optwn the
tw-11 holds on 41 26 acres of land near I"94 ar,d County
H1ghway 50. The toiMll had accepted the option :>.'<
possible site ·of ~. future o.ewage treatment Piani l;:!ut
when the total 25D-acre parcel changed ownershtp two
months ago, B:lfering and tt\e bo,ard dec1dcd it would be
economJcally unfeasible to retam the option

buHding :m::pec;or.
a request from Be._<trwe Foods Co. !ocatE'd in
Jr.duMJ!al park. (or pe>misswn to cross the
r !he landfill to ,-,we fill dirt from the Beautitn t.hl' Bc;atncl' F·,8d, site. He satd both parties
to repair ;my dan>~;tf' that ma.y result to the

Ma-,on was directed ''• prepare thr-- agreement for

to

Mason wa~ dlrectr.d to notify the owner ol a two-!lat
bulldmg m George L.:.ke that he will be required to pay

en the possi(lle
acres in the park

Bristol 0 K's variance
plan~{i 1 ;:-a~ ?no the present

BRISTOL- The
board approved a variance
Monday night requested by
Ca~ry Rhoades in order t.o
constrtlct a 413 by 26-foot
house on County Higbwbay
AH and 196th Avenue,

Rhoades requested the
variance of 27 feet in order
to keep the home in line W!lh
the rest of the houses along
the highway.
The planning board stipulated that Rho;J.des agree to
a retaining wall and he re~
routing of a tile 1f necessary
during construdion
Fred Pitts. building inspector, told the planning
board that Michael
Brandson, contacted him re-

gardmg the purchase of up
to three acres of land m the
town mdustrial park in order to construct a S,OOO
square foot huilding for a
machine shop
Pitts also 3aid he received
a request from Clifford
Bowes for :a to-:f6Qt :__wide

\::

br,eezl:Wajr Jret"W'een·:~ ga-

home. Bowes r
mJssion earlier
construct an <
garage The
suggested the request first
!w submitted to the county
zonmg committee
Donald Schulz showed the
board a prehminary drawing for the development of
40 acres south of County
Highway AH, east of tbe
mdustnal park The sketch
proposed 32 to 36 homesites.

Then'

was

some

d!S,

fur .J m.1rhine ~h0p ~nct will report b;wk with additional
details
The board approved a m·Jtion to permit thf' Bristol
<·ub scouts to use the town hal! Nov. 11 from 7 to 9 p.m
aml Nov. 12 from 10 a.m. (o 4. p.m.
Elfering announced thf' board "'ill meet Nov. 2 at
7:30p.m. to review town roul mapf..
Vther upcoming meetings include a town tax limit%
w0rkshoo in Elkhorn NC\v. Ill which Wwn clerk Glofia
Bail<'y Wm attend and a gr::mt nppllcatJon.workshop
Nov 12 m Elkhorn whwh Mrs Bailey and the board
plan to atte"nd
Elfering rf'ported thn\ the town :J.ttorney is also
preparing an ea~ement for the Leslie Gunte-r property
prior to lts sale to Jn$ure cont1nued towr; use

tMt"iifi'f6r compromise

Town hall dispute
headed for court
By JAMES ROHDE

II~ I - 7

Staff Writer
BRISTQL - The splrit of compromise
did not prevail at Monday night's Bristol
,Town Board meeting, so it appears the
controversy surrounding the town hall-fire
station. will have to be resolved by the
counrts
Jon Mason, town attorney. read a letter
to Willian Ruetz, colillsel for Dale Nelson
and a group of citizens, in which he
assured that "the town board has every
intention of commencing construction on
the compromise site as soon as the legal
1ssues have been resolved." The legal
ISsue involves the writ of mandamus
Ruetz imtiated on behalf of the concerned
Citizens to force the town board to begin
construction immediately Mason said
that to date, he has not received any
re~:>ponse to the letter A hearing on the
writ is scheduled ior_Friday, Nov. 11, at 1
p_m_ in Ctrcuit Court, Branch 1.
Horace Fowler, who served on the
original building committee which recomml?hded the existing fire station site for
the buildmg, explained V'.'hy he was hesitant to remove his name from the writ
even though his main concern was in
seeing the building constructed.
He said he was concerned about the
legality of the board action in scheduling
the Sept. 17 special town meeting and the
vote to approve an additional $50,000 and a
new Site.
"[haw no objection to the compromise
site," Fowler Said. '·I'm only concerned
that the building be erected and the writ is
tor the court to force you to put it up."
Maoon satd, however, the writ calls for
the bulld:mg to be erected on the original
site. not a compromise site.
Chester Boyington, former town supervisor, sa1d he first favored selling the old
-town hall and fire station buildings in
order to build a new complex but was
fought on the issue.
"1 am not going to take my name off
that.writ,'· he declared.
Robert Pringle, who proposed the compromise_ site .at .U.S.•. Highway 45 and
County Highwar_:~~-AH,. made an 'im_.

BRIStoL__:_ 'The-meeting
of the Bristol water utility
Saturday a~ IH«l a.m. to act
on continuing the 2 mill tax
has been cancelled, accordIng to Gloria Bailey, town
clerk. The session will be
rescheduled. The town
board will hold its regular
·,·,meeting Saturday at 9:3(1
,;,a;m. ff""'l/,..,_7

7passioned plea that both sides stop fight"
mg and work towards constructing the
complex without deiay
"Our leaders, both
have made mistakes
L11.e people of Bnstol to
He smd thai :t WJll t<
the appraised vJlues of the tWo present:
buildings to offset the cost of constructmg
the complex at the compromise site
'I hope that we gel rid o1 this hornet's
nest and get friendsh;p back t
neighbors. The percentage cf pe"!
hold the key to :-' . r . .
small compared
town"
The spirit of compmmis~
number of
'
·
action, and
ing
Earlier in t.he rw•:eting, the board
d!rect.ed town clerk Gloria &l;ie,v to execute a quit claim dee-:1 back t.o tlw owners

of a parcel located at I·94 and Highway 50
whlctl the town no longer needs_ The board
had an optwn to purchase 41 acres for a
possible sewage treatment plant. but the
plan was dropped.
The board also rendved a petition
Signed by 28 residents reque~ling that an
alley between lOlst and 102ml streets east
of Bristol Road be opened Nod Elfering,
town chairman. sahfthe acces£ at olle end
was closed to vehwles at t.he reouest of the
adjoining property owners. The matter
was referred to the tovm attorney
The board also
to the attorney
application for a Step
the utility
1 aid grant
Elfering announced that the 10-year
assessment-s on water and sewer districts
are now \le(ng prepared [or the ~omputer
and that anyone antkip~_t\ng prepaying
should do so at once so the a~sessment is
not on the tax roll.
He said that a meeting of tile water
ut1lity is scheduled on Saturday at 9:30
a.m. when the board will act t.o continue
the two mill tax on the utility.
Elfering also announced t!utt a meeting
is scheduled with t.lje f>re department on a
new-contract.

'The Sound Of Music'
On Central
Stage
!r<J-?7
Central

High

School

dramatic and musical ar-

tists are at work readying
"The Sound of Music" for
the Nov. 4, ;,, and 6 show
dates.
All involved want their
musical to captivate audiences with the fascination of
the original Broadway Show

Be explained that this
treatment .with the acting
area between two audiences,
allows performers to focus
attt:ntioiJ to each other and
remam Op!!n viewers

itself.

The play's drama director,
Jonathan
Christiansen,
stated he hoped that the
usual warmth engendered
by" "The Sound of Music"
could be enhanced by Centrals profile stating of it.

"Toe story, music. a nil
in this show are
so outstanding, I thin!\.
everyone wants to make this
Central's best productloo
ever,'' Christiansen said

~:haracters

Plant operator honored
M<~rv!n

Schwenn, Salem, opemtor

of the Salem wastewater treatment
p!ant, was recngnlzed as District Operawr of the Year in the Southeastern
Wl§consl.n Oistrlct at the Wisconsin
Wagtewater Convention In Green Bay

Oct. 20. Schwenn, abOve. was also
honored by the township which pret·
ented him with a plaque earlier this
month. He has operated the plant at
Salem since April of 19700 11~9*"11
jl(o<loo!oo l k - pi!-

l ' l ' - .,_,

Time tord)·reappraisal
77
/j;

Kenosha's practice of charging
hr rescue squad service has been
\",ilth a failure and a success.
It has failed to be the source of
revenue city officials thought it
would be_- As of Sept 30, only
$22,100 had been collected A
large portion of that money was
probably lost to wages and materials needed to bill and maintain
the program. The actual amount
the city gained is no doubt small.
What the fee has succeeded in
doing is cutting down the number
ct non-emergency calls made by
tile rescue squad. Calls for the
first nine months of 1977 were
cl.Jwn 27 per cent from the same
last year. It is doubtful that
emergencies occurred duringthistime. Rather,peoplewere
more cautious in calling the
in non-emergency situRescue squad service, however,
cannot be judged by the number of
calls. It is a service that is there
safety, to meet a need
3.t any time of day or
rescue squads are out
unnecessary calls, they
adequately respond to a
r"al emergency situation when it
anscs.
The service is not cheap. In 1977
t'le fire department budgeted
$4@,518 for rescue souad service.
By cutting waste out. of the city's
emergency service, it may be
p0ssitle .to forestall the future
purchase and manning of another

rescue squad team.
With the financial problems the
city faces today, it can hardly
afford to provide such an expensive service if it is, not really
needed. A new rescue squad today
costs almost $25,000, plus nine
men, complete with wages and
fringe benefits, to man it for 24hour service.
We are not agamst charging a
fee for rescue squad service.
Abuses have occured in the past
and they will certainly reappear if
the fee IS taken off completely_
The City Council would be wise
to lower its fee of $40. A charge of
$15 should be sufficient to discourage people from using the
rescue squad as a taxi to the
hospital. It would not, we feel,
discourage those people who really need rescue squad service from
calling< a situation we fear may
exist now.
·
Lowering the fee does not mean
the city will lose the ability to
generate revenues from its rescue
squads. It's easier to collect $15
than $40. The Council should put
the city attorney to work immediately to find a legal way to
force those people who use the
rescue squad to pay for it.
If done properly, a rescue squad
fee can be a real benefit to
Kenosha taxpayers. It can generate revenue for the city and provide better emergency protection
by ending useless and unheeded
calls.

.~·

Rescue call fee
;Set Dec. 9 hearing
Bristol zone challenge
B istol
-

considering
chief nominees

f!d·L"17

Bv BARBARA HENKEL ' '
•
Staff Writer
County Court Branch II Judge
Harold M Bode today set Dec 9 .as
the next hearmg date m a legal
challenge by the Bn~tol Plan Com·
mission ol action by the Kenosha

County Board of Adjustment.

The commisswn is challenging the

board's granting zoning ordinance
variations permittmg constructwn of
the Bnsto! t(lwn ha!l·flre statlon at its
onginally proposed site, on county
highway AH, across the street from
the present town hall
The hearing date was set to give
acting Corporation Counsel Frank
Volpmtesta :w days to file briefs. and
for attorney Burton Lepp, representing the plan commlssJoners, five days
to file counter-bnefs
Volpmtesta sa1d the lawsuit in
today's court was "the most rldicu'Jous lawsuit f've ever seen,, He said
the county's Board of Adjustments is
being sued for granting a variance 1t
was asked to give_ "ft's not a case of
the couniy going out there" lind forcing the variance on thE> township.
When asked to waive a 10-day
hearmg notice for summary
judgment. Volpintesta said, "My office has been so inconvenienced by
tins hassle m Bnsto! {that) I'm not
going to waive anythrng."

in offing

Jon Mason, Bnsto) township nt'L

fi

/1--1 ·'1 7

of a fire chief aE!d two

Mason satd the who!<'
considered today mav \w_
if Circuit Court
Burtc>n Scott rules
actwn brought
town board to
mediately on
Highway 15 anu '-'V""'S '"!i"····That matter comes ~-<--~ "-~
day
Bode

from"- lL~I of ~!X nomiE!ees

heard Saturday by the fire
• ""'·"·~~~ """ cbfJs~n h)- members of the fire

dcpytrtment

state
-Made plans to check all roads in the Lak
Shangra-la area Saturday afternoon

lhr
IXJard "-'''1'-"lrl<Cd tentative budget hearings
28 WFh tHJl% a~ follow;,· water utility at

--Tabled an agreement with Watring Brothen
Inc.. concerning t.be movmg of dirt from th
Beauti- Vue Building to Charmglow Products Co
-Authonzed the town clerk and board member
to attend a levy lim1ts workshop Nov. 10.

ponement

Canc<l!l

Fnday's acUo'l is known
the rulmg went against the
WilY 4~ s1te, the township
forced into using the ong!nal site
if the plan commisswn <1ctwn is
pendmg, that coutd delay start

m~,..l!ng

BRISik. (.:&_- Th~

1t.~ regular me.::Ung
evening has ~f"n c

because of the -court

ct>nstruction on .wy s\te, said Mason
He sa!d a delay preventlng con
struction from starting yet this
will c.at~se d<>terioratwn ol U1e
nals for the buHdmg
laying in a fietd, and
M.ruclion costs !i.ter

ceedings to b<" mm

that evening on the wnt
mandamus on the
tion of the toW~J
station compte:<.

Court heafs Bristol Town
/;'.,I.) J7

BY DON JENSEN

Staff Writer
Where will Bristol's new
ilre statmn-town hall complex be built~
That question, which has
divide<! the township's voters for months, again went
IQ court Friday. But there
will be no decision unt1l at
least next week

fhe particular legal remedy wught hy Dale Nelson,
fanner town superv1sor, artd
mote tlrnn 100 other BristQl
residents, is a wnt or mandam\1!1, a court order lnstructmg the town bll<trd to
beglll construction of the
bllilding at the originally
selected ~~te on C-Ounty
H1gbway AH, acro~s the
street. from the ---~nt
town hall
The fad~~al hearing 011 the

---

n~ltf~,

request for the writ began
Fnday afternoon before
Judge Burton Scott, actmg
m Circmt Court
The hearing was ad·
journed late m the afternoon
and ts scheduled to resume
at 7 p m. Monday
The complex issue began
nearly a year ago when
Bristol voters, by a 428 to
401 count, opted lo build the
structure at the AH s1te for
not more than S350,000. In
April after contracts were
let, soli hormgs revealed
th;;t the site had underlying
Jill soil, wh1ch would signlfi·
cantly raiSe the-ebst ()f wnstructmn
Efforts were made ttl relocatl' the bmldlng on t.he
same s1te. wliich rt>quired
zonmg adjustrftents.

1n September, an¢ther
special town board meetmg
7

BRISTOL - A hearing on
the wnt ot mandamus instructing the town board to
construct 1ts town hall-fire
station on the originally designated site Will continue
tonight at 1 p.m, in .Judge

'

' li

!fuestk

tn

The second issue is whether.
s1te. the
have be~>n
wJtllin the $350.000
voter·lmp-osed limitation.
to be reperhaps the
whether the
town meet·r was propan<! if so, could
the resu!w of thi~ meeting
ov-ertl!m the decmon made
by the sim!lar specta! town
meeting m December 1976.
i~sue

and

cancelled

1

~O!t Sf'fiC!A\,
D!ST!l\~o:iit~'~,.,.

t<OTIC!I

~~~~e '~l::;~:~r;~ ·~·~m~~
SG-!OOL DISTRICT No. I !hot 0

sp<ol•l me.t;og ot SOld d"'""
will be held

In tno

eRISTOL

SCHOOL GYM M 'he l1r0 d"Y of
NOVEMBER 1~71 >IS o•oiock In
the •fWnoon tor.the tollowlno.
Items o! ""''"""
o"""" ond pa55 • <«Oiuhan to boM lh< ""lnot foe 00
1 omoun• net to ••o~O{f S01MOO for

I

1
tho pucpo>o of bmldoog M oddJ
1 ~~~" , 0 th~ B"<tol School <'>u•ld-

I

_!.ak.Pn F'rida:-from tilwn chairE'.f5Jn~t, RWJseH
n, sh:!e ~perv~sor,
and Ken Davis, O!le ·or the
umtradon; for the hllild!ng,

~,9""~-

Nov .Z,I•

'

SHIRl!OV J. OtMA~
OIM<1<t 'ClerK

?'J

focused on

th~

secorn! !ssue.

tht- casts of con9tructioo
The te~tn
whet.'Jer the

tiou the board has in the
type of buHdmg construded,
and t.'le practical effect of
the ~econd specl!d town
meeting remain to b.<; answeud by the court. sometime afte:- test1mnny Js concluded <!arty M)[t w~.1:<K
Those questions, when rf!-

solveti by Judge SCott,
should fmally an~wer tire
quesh<Jn of where Bri¥tofs
town ilaiH:re statiOn Wlll be
om!\

Bri~ol hearing

ts the proper
for the prvhiem

Hall issues
ptua lawyer,'- Elfenng saJd,
''to hgure out all the ('Ostsof
the building "
At that point .!udge Scot!
injected an instruction ta
both attorneys
"By Monday, both y<m
Ptnladelph!a lawyers will
g1ve me l!~ts of ,dl the cost.;
you contend are mvolved m
the buildmg "

Questions «bout the increased cosi. llf thP plannt>d
bulldmg. bow much d1scre-

build~J;re

Noel

I

fit!

coclid not

af(..e~

tl!e hoard Saturday was also

ttwre wnu!d be extra costs
inel!r~e-j because of thf' un-

new site
4~ a short

T~timony

Burton Scott's Circuit
Court, necessitating the
cancellation of tonight's
regular town board meet- I
ing. The regular meeting of

r

was caaed and, though the

resu!G <>lld even LE1_>"' l~ahty
of the meeting have been
challenged, !he electors nar"

The timd

In other action, the hoard
-Tabled action on Lake George Rehabilitatio
District funt!s pending more informat10n from th

announced plans
lo schedule a public
'.:~·::~~n~~.,on a proposal to

!'N'l chairman,

fighting

7 p.m ; r!"gular town meeting, 7:30p.m.; utlllty
8 p.m., Utihty lB, 8:30p.m., and general tow
budget hearing, 9 p.m.

the butlding of 1!town hail-fire st.at10n be·
VP)JMed

set

to continue Saturday

IJ-/'1--;11
The continuation of a hearing in Circuit Court
n.eed it- But,
concermng
the
locatwn
of a new Bristol fire stationonce the vatthe construc- , town hall eomplex is tentatively scheduled for 9 a,m.,
Saturday.
in
Judge
Burton
Scott's courtroom
tion, ne preceded t.o move
Additional hours of testimony are expected on a
ttlr prr))rrt along_
petition f<Jr a wnt of mandamus filed by Dale Nelson,
'\ thougll\', when the confuffi1er Bnstol tQwn superv~wr, and about 130 other
tmets wr>re signed. we C{)uld
resident~ agamst the town board
do il far cmder $350,000, with
The petitioners are seeking a court order instructing
~ cushion of about $H,ooo:·
the board to construct the building on the original site
>\fte.r t.lle ~ml bormgs,
r>n County Htghway AH, across the street from the
Wl!S ObpreSent town ball A disputed town meeting in September changed the bmldmg's site to a new location on U.S.
~SSO.OCil.
H1~hway 45, not far away
Ruetz repeatedly
The hearmg began last Friday afternoon and conBltermg Md Horton
abnut 'lny effm'bl they mlgttt. tmtied Monday evening Judge Scott IS acting in Circuit
Court on the matter and has indicated he intends to
have mado; to :de!t%' till~
complete the bearing on Saturday, although the defrnm the l.lui!t!tflg to iower
nsmn may not be rendered that day.
ttl\'=
"l felt we would be
o:k,:eJvmg
we
ght the oorn-

tnnk

ar!-i 11 on Oaler," E!fering
te~llfle1

"H wcm.!d take .t Phlladel-

'i~;f!!iJflectionlncludes 1~800 Snarkp.
Id.ri-~
r
~'
1/t?c'/7

byNi\NCYPOULER

The big ~torage barn built
a few years ago to house
John Davidson's many
~:ollectmns is bursting at the
seams with old time
machinery, hardware and
gadgets; and ht> is still
looking for item~ to complete
or add to his store of

memorabJha.
The avid collector of
Bristol artifacts and htstory
is not content to hm1t h1s
collectJOns to local 1tems,
and has branched out to m·
dude thousands of unusual
arhcles, v.1th one collectmn
of 1,800 different $parkplugs
with 900 different name~
mounted along the walls of
the barn

, "I JUST COLLECT
things," Davidson explained. 'Tma person that if
I see somethmg different I
keep it-·
J;Y'fi~ Y~-·-_!3N1des
the
old

?"':'..·

\-.··<:"'-

_ptjbtographs and books on
:Bristol, DaVJdson has th€' old

/"Y._<: _hose cart from the first

:;:,.;;-' ~~stol Volunte~;r F1re Dept
Q~:;- :W~lch h>.' restored lo ongmal
iF· ·.c6ndition after it had lam m
''<i<,\ ,-~~ield for many year-; after
f / -~ng used as a wire reel
.<As a boyhecollectedstam"
~:f and m 1%1 he boughl h1s

,· ,

fln~toldcar;

a 1923 Dodge.

He dates his seriow. collecting days back to 1%8 when
lns folks bought the old
general store in Bnstol and
~--:.q·

stock was found, some of
which had been stored smce
Yffiebeglrln}ilgi)fthecentury

His sparkplug co!lectJon
began With a dozen or so
from that store. Then, a
friend had a pall ol sparkplugs from wh1ch he got 30
more to g1ve impetus to the
collectwn
Although sparkplugs
never seemed particull:ll'iy
1nteresting to me_ l must admit there is something
fa~cinating abom 1Hl item
which has evolved over
years
and 1nclu
specimens that have little
faucets on them for taw gas;
fans on bottom, clear glass
plugs: little windowed ones
and some 24 karat gold
plated (which be said are nol
rare, but were standard <:t
one tune).
fuz!'s of tho;- sparkpluE:,S include_ one--half and three~
fourths inch p1pe thre
seven·eighth mch SAE
18, 14, 10 MM metric
Davidson found that ttw tin
and cardboard boxe~ th<>
plug,s came m were alw
collectible because of 1
quaint mstruct1ons or
veitlsements
-THE MOS1lMPRESSIVE
part of hl.s hobby~~ the a;,.~or·
tment of over 75 gas engmes
wh1ch Jncludes the oldest; a
six horsepower Sprmgfteld
which i5 pre--1897 vmtage and
boasU two 49 and a half mch
diameter flywheels aDd
range& from the htlle '" HP
Maytags to thE' huge 35 HP
Field feed mill engine built
in 1914
Thl~ behemoth ran a feed

/

mil! in Rnssell, IlL
and hoa&ts a 1'
stonl. 18 inch
inch fly wheels. It didn '1
run ctgam until 1971 wiwrl
Davidson started it ooc<·
more after six months nf
wo~konit.

another
)rt is of nld
working light bu!b~
sealed on the top wit.'l .-. p;n

magneto generators wh1ch
v:ere used to pn1v1de the
spark for the old engines: a
collection of old radm tubes;
coal o1l irons
and
mi5('e!ianeous machmery
:md gadgets which mdude a
sheep shearing mechanism,
c1gar cutter, electric hair
brush which wa~ thought to
be of beneiit to the user

because of the currents of
electnc!tY which coursed
through the body, a tlll"n of
the century carbonated
drink make!, pumps -and a
shmgle cutter whirh Davidson utilizes for making cedar
shingles.
Davidson is not mterested
in selling anythmg - he is
much more mterested m

buying or swapping
acquil·e more authentiC 1
tiques for his ('ollech<
Especially wanted by tl
hiStory buff and member
Western Kenosha Cour
H1storical Society, a
Bnstol
artifacts. I
welcomes any informal
on leads which add to
local knowledge

se<>L

His old cars indude a jfli4
Cas<> touring car madP ;n
Racme: 19l7 Model 1 t.n;ek
1903 FoJ"d roads\er
1'-'lS
Nash truck; 1916
:oadster: 1919
touring; 19J9 Dodge
;md hls first one, the ln3
Dodge tounng car
THERE

ARE

lhe

oi-d

cars
Oid

W!~t·onsin

hcens<-

numbers nveted on :>nd
1vere issned for the lif<> or the
car_ D:n-ld~on 5ald.
There is more 1n the barn
Then~
are many old

lAKES A BIG PUSH- John Dav1dson shaw~ how to spin big fly-wheel to stort (
groin mill engine which is lorgest of h1s colle<:tion of old engmes. ~Photo by N(
cy Pouler

$670,000 addition planned

Bristol School
vote~~~~t Thursday
BRISTOL- Voters in the

Bn~tol Grade School Dis-

tnct will be asked to approve a resolution Thursday
nrght authorizing the school
drstrict to bond for $67(),000
to bulld Jn addition to the
Bnstol buildmg
A spec1al meeting is
scheduled for 8 p.m. in the
BriStol Gra'de School gymnaSium.
Architects Derald West of
the Derald West Design
Group, Lake Geneva, will
explain the two-story add!ilon planned for the west
ff!d of the buildmg. It will
mclude 11 classrooms, additional space for the library
and special servtces reqUired by the state for handIcapped (:h!ldren and students w1th learning dis-

ab1hties, offlc£S for the
spee-ch therapist, psychologist~. guidance coun,
selor and readmg speclahst
Additwnal ~!orage space Js
also included

Vtrr,tl Hecoob, school ad,
mini~trJtor, emphasized today that a vott• will be Ulken
al Thursdays special mef'tmg Dn the proposed adait\un.

SPARK MAKERS~ John Davidson of Bristol holds one of many magnetos whi<
he hos restored. Part of h1s wllection of 1800 spark plugs is mounted on wo
behmd h1m. ·-Photo by Nancy Pouler

of old artifacts. Behind Davidson is port of his co•

plete cOllection of Wi~consm Jocen&e plates,

lioiers'oK'
Bristol School
addition
/1~

/'I

.

~~Bristol

'~?

town hall
hearing drones on
•i • j

By ARLENE JENSEN
Staff Writer

.J;. '

J

L1ke the words of
BRISTOL-A new addJtJon to the Bristol Grade
chool WOlS assured Thursdloy night when district voters that wtH deterrnme
station will be built., goes "or .:;_t;-d on."
pproved a resolution authorizing the bonding of
More testanonv 'oV<l.S taken :Vlo:;day
570,000 for construction
requesting ;, writ
When the 140 vote's were counted, "yes" votes
Jtalled 88 w1th 52 pernons voting ''no.,
,
Wayne Masmcka._ school board president, said if all i
Dale NBlson, former
well, the new 11-classroom addition will be ready
!han 100 other residents

19, 1t could hav~ been built for $344.728_ Figures presented
to Judge Scott by the town board total $359,483 Much of
the questwnmg contmued to focus on which expenses
should properly be attributed to the building costs
Also testifying Monday evening were Horace Fowler,
r-hairman of the bu!ldmg committee that recommended
the onginal site_ and Mrs Glona Bailey, town clerk
Judge Scott expressed determination t(l conclude the
hearing th1s week even if it meant a Saturday session.

()("g

Jr the 1978-79 term

The f1rst order of business will be to arrange
tnancing followed by letting of blds.

the court ordpr to
ron~tmction

of the

,_,,

H1ghway AH, across

"We will try to break ground in March," sa1d haiL
1asnicka."
Smce the site was
Masnicka and Derald West, architect from the wa~ Imposed Oy the '
lera!d West Design Group, Lake Geneva, e:..plained , December L'l76, the """"'-"~
1e new addition prior to balloting
I subject of mt,ense controversy
''We want to discuss what the school board has taken ; . After sm! bunngs reveaied :mder!ying fill ,-;-·_: :. :: __
no years to dec1de," sa1d Masmcka
Increased construct]()n costs. a second-· and
He sa1d enrollment at Bristol Grade School ts town meeting vote changed the buHdi<:!J(s stte
1creasmg by 20 pe-rcent each year. The school current- ' location on l' S Highway 45, not far away
! houses 539 students. Bulldrng permits for new homes
. Several hours of tes!Jmony remam to be taken. acc!lrd1 Bnstol are expected to reach 50 before the year 1s mgtothe lawyers Attys WHlwm Ru"'tz, representmg the
pel!ttoners and Jon Mason, cown a.lti>rnev, were to '"e<Ot
ut, adding more children to school rolls
Masnicka sa1d state mandated programs are also With Judge Scott today to set 01 date fer the continuance of
reatmg space problems. Schools are now required to the hearing
Again la~t night, ~s.iimony focused on whether
rovide remedial reading. speech therapy, guidance,
pecml classes for learning disabled, mentally retarded the poor soil wa~ d'scoverea tho> "Ulldmg sun
nd emotiOnally disturbed children. Provisions must been construcU>d umJFl the $350 fliXI limit
!so be made lor_ physically handicapped youngsters
Nelson, called lo the st.and, maintameJ. that as of July
West, whose firm designed the onginal bmlding in.
__ _
1167, said, "We anticipated growing pains in this.;r
istnct because of your proximity to the state line and·
l the C1ty of Kenosha."
[f. .. ,·; I )
In companng costs of the present w1th those of 11
women were m on this Hherears ago, he said the original ~chool was built at a cost
BY DIANA DdiA\IEN
ation deal.'· Gilmore .AAid
f $l:J.68 a square foot, but the new addition will cost
Staff Writer
n Hamilton told him,
bout $28 76 a square foot. He sa1d costs will probably Two Bristol women,_ Patwe've be liberated !\lr
ontinue to nse about 7 per cent a year.
ty G1Imore and Gail Ztrbel;
years,' Gfe(!n asked her to
West's associate, Robert Anderson, engineer, said were wtervlewed by .ABC
p~cK
out
three women to
1e present building is "energy.efflcient," costing only Neyrs Friday mormng
I cents a square foot for heat per year. H~ compared lation _to the NOW {N~ttornl< interview_"
At
her
suggestion
a crew
wt to the Bnstol south facility, which co~ts 32 cents Orgamzahon for Wome~)
er square foot for heat
convention bemg held m from Chicago interviewed
Mrs. G!lmore Friday m\lrnThe south building, which will be closed when the Houston, Tex _Their (!Qffi·
ew add!tlon becomes operational. has 40 per cent ments are anticipated <JU ing at her farm home to get
'rndow area, while the Bnstol building has only 17 per ABC News Wlthm the next her v!ews on women'~ liber·
ation in Hght of the ~OD·
ent. The heating system at south does not measure up fevr days
ference being held in Hom;-.
1 energy computations either according to Anderson,
"Pt-OOucer David G~n
ton Uns weekend.
Masn!cka said the total a~a of the new addition called Gall Hamilton at ihe
"I told hlffi farm w1ve~
•ould be 22,000 square feet, with a library and five Farm B1,1reau ofHce- l!!
lassrooms on the first floor. A book center and six Madison and asked iLfarm have been liberated for cenlassrooms will comprise the second floor
He said an added attraction of the new facility will be
le ability of the Bnstol School to care for its own
tudents with special needs At present, they are
1msported to neighbocing schools at a tot.al cost for
cboohng and busing of $63,000
Thursday nighty's vote makes it possible for the
::boo! district to complete Phase 2 of the building
rogram. The future holds Phases 3, 4 and 5. with plans
1r cafeteria expansion_ a primary classroom wing and
n add1tional gymnasium
But for now, Phase 2 "wi!l give us what we need,"
l.id Masnicka.
It was summed up by a woman who said, ''Bristol has
een gettmg a lot of bad press lately. This proves we
an get. our act together for the educat!on of our
tuldren.

v crew Interviews Bristol women
mre:;

ttmes, wor!Ung side by Side
with their husband. On top
ot that there is the woman's
work, !ike cooking, to be
done
"They asked me if I had
an opportunity would 1 go to
Dall~s for the convention I
told them i would just as
soon M.ay home and work,
"Women should have the
righ.t to certain jobs and
eqaal pay if they are qualified. But if they want what
men have, just because men
have always had It, then
tt\at's a little different"

As far as Mr:s. Gilmore i8
concerned, me on tbe farm
with husband Ed is the bel!t
there is
''I love !arm life. Tllereis
a lot of ®>ltlsfactton in everything you do All is done ln
cooperation, and we all
work together. Farmers are
a minority group and only
make up three percent of
the population of this coun·
try_ The amount or food we
can produce makes me feel
really good."
The ABC Interviewer
asked Gall Zirbel to explain
what kind of day she had and
asked her how she liked
workmg with the equlpment
and living on a farm.
"I love living on a farm,"
Zirbel said. "There is a lot
M personal pride Involved
You cal! walk mto a barn
and say I own this animal
You plant crops and watch
them grow_ You are helping
feed the people ln this coun·
try. It's a rewarding experience. I w:u born and
raised on a farm ~nd I love
iL"
Zirbel alw agrees that
equal pay for equal work: Is
fine But she feels a lot of
women don't really know
what' tl'.ey want in life and
are expecting too much out
of the word "liberation."
•·My brothers treat me
like an equal. We work side
by side for th~ 9ame thing
We are working for the farm
·and for the family."

PATTY GILMORE

GAIL ZERBEL

Mission headqua ers leaving county
By ARLEt"'E JENSEN I} -ZI J · 7-7
Staff Writer
WOODWORTH -New Tribe~ Mission, a part of the

Kenosha commumty tor two decades, IS rnoving to new
quarters
Headmg for the !lunny sktes of Sanford, Fla the
misswn will lock up the 38-acn: complel< m Bnstol
Townshlp next spring, probably as early as March
The local facility has served as internattonal head·
quarters and puhhcations departmen\ for the J
smce l!f.>b It IS the toea! point of a mtsswnary
that number.~ more than UI(J(l members, servmg
countries
"We llk<1 it here' said Thomas Bennett, gene.ral
secretary for NewTnbes, ''but we've simply run out of

space. Even rooms that we m.e to keep vacant
visttmg ffiJSSionar!es have been put to use for our 1

to-day operation. We have outgrown this property
The Woodworth operation mcludes an admmts!ratiH'
and pubhsh1ng staff of 20 people, who all
ground$ With thelf families.
"We are firm behevers in the family unit," S<:l_ld
Bennett 'Tms 1s not commune. Each fam1ly has 1ts
own separatf' apartment -·
Mission headquarters coordinate~ the activltie~ of
two B1ble msbtute&, seven pnmary traimng wstltt!tes
and a language and lmguL~tlcs ~chool for rer-SC;ns who
will serve as missionaries ln foreign eountnes
Special services mclude the Call of the Tribes radio
program, taped 1n North Prairie, Wis, !or broadcast
u&e m other areas, a missionary medical center, a
research and planning center and the Tnbal Air
Commum<;ation Center

a

THE NAME NEW TRIBES derives from the main
objective ol the mission ~ince 1ts founding m 1942 hy a
young mis-~ionary named Paul Flemmg It ;~ a fur:·
damentai, nondenomtnat.JonaJ fa1th soctety compooed
o! born·again behe\lerli, dedicated to the e~angelhaiH--'11
of unreach<ed tnbal people
The Florida {'OIDple~ was purcha~ed m May am! ;s
presently b!"ing remodeled and redecorated m antlri
pailon of a January move by personnel ot fue publicahan department Admim~trative staff members and
their fami!!es expect to follow in March
The main buildmg of the new headquarters was bllili.
some years ago as a lux!ll'y hoteL 'fhe thrt<e-story
Structure_ ~et on a dty block, was more recently used
li$ the $a~d Naval Academy
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"OUR PRIMARY OB.JECTIVE iS getting out the
Gosp!"i," said Bennett, "but yon can't preach the
(los pel to a man who 1s d;;ing i.rom tuberculosis,"
Missiollanes are- HquippleO to practi{'e field medicine
sunpk proc.:dure~ that incl•.1de first aJd and hygten~.
but seriOusly Ill people StVh as a wan with tuberculosi~
are flown out Lo hospitals ~"ield ptrsonnel are tn daily
radio contact with Tribal 1\tr Communirations.
,We hPtp upgrade the ctu~G of the trib<>s we work
witt,," Bennett sald.
He descnbed the at!rmpts of one team nf mi:ssionane~ to persuade a nomadic il'ibe to pl,mt crops
and stay in rme place unt,J harvest time.
He s:ud the b·ibe was a:::customed to foraging for food
"::met wuuld rather eat a bush!:'\ of se!!'d than put it in the
ground .1nd W-'llt. {(w !l to sprout
'We bJve to convince them ll!at on(' bushel ot seed
planted {'!In \:!~('orne ten ratshe!s at harvest"
Ill!terary among the tnbe~ can be overcomf' by
ffilS~ionanes dunng a Jon!£~ c!Jfheult proeess that begms
w1th !he New Tribes persun first becommg fluent in th€'
l;mgu:tge Much linguist!r w0rk must br done after that
to reduce tht' language to writing The tribal people
n whom thP missionary learned the language get
l<mgu-Jge back agam :n written torm, thus learrung
1t ha~ a v1sual form
; Tribe~ publications indude many Bibles transmto tnhal tongue\ Literacy primers are develo)Jed ior u~;e by personnel m th<:> Held_ The number nf
tribes in rne ~ountrv m;,kes this a monumental task.
New GUIU!'.-1, for example, ha~ 700 trJbes

"We like it here, hu! we·ve ~imply nm out nf qpa{'e,' sai.d Tom Bennett,
geaenJ~!

secrets.ry

f{lf

'"""""""!

<!t a Misswnary Training Institute, referred to
n.mp
flll<>l pl>ase 15 techmca! and covers ·language
learning. hngcu~tics_ translation of the Bible, literacy
and field medicme
'When the dav fmally arrives and a missionary is
ready for the field" said Bennett, '·a field committee
dectdes hi~ placement They are people who arc
fam1llar wtlh a g1ven area and w1ll help determmehow
he will fit m with a tnhe."
A. new mls~ionJry could he ass!gned to Bolivia,
Br&llL Co!omb1~. India, Indonesia. Japan, l\I~!CO,
Pannna_ !\le~< Guine.>., Parag,mr. Philippines, Senegal,
Ih.•uland or y.. nc~uela.

New Triht's,

TRAVEL BETWEEN TRIBES, once a tortuous task
for m;ss10naries, has 1mproved greatly with the use of
airplanes Tribal Air bases light airrraft in many

:1reas.
''What was once a tlsee-day journey down a logstrewn nver cen now be accomphshed by plane in 18
mmutes, ~.aid Bennett, ··and many villages hare small
airstrips
''What many o/ the countnes where we work seem W
1!\ck is pa~~able roads Th"Y have gone from the Stone
Age \,1 tb~: Space Age They sklpped road development
ar~d W<:'nt nght mto radllJ communication and use of the
airplane"
M1ssionarfes are versatile people, according to Bennett ad<'pt at manual skills as well as preaching and
teachmg In ~ddltton to bemg an expert on the content
of the Rible, a New 1nb€;.; wurker is expected to be able
to build hi~ own hou-~e. keep an outboard motor running
and fly .;. plane when necessury
· No other group hdS th€' trainmg facilities we have,"
:o:nid Bennett
lt wa,; Paul I<-lemwg'$ faith thai founded New 'l'rlhe;;in 1942, ~nd thf' faith of people like Tom Bennett that
sustains it todav
"Our contnbutiun;; come !rom the public, !rom
churcJ1es and individual:; with a likc·minded vision, but
we look to the Lord for our Sllpport," he said
But beginning early next year, the carrying out of
that vi~ion will be directed from a new headquarters
JJr from Kenosha County

Comptomise sought on town hall s1t$

Judge
Staff Writer
Playing the role of peacemaker,
(Aunty JudgE' Burton Scott Satruday
.;fternoon put oppvmng $Ides of the
Bnstol town hall-fire ~iat1on into
~,oper<de rooms snd apparentiy
work~d out a comprcmwe solutwn
A!'ter hstemng w three hours of
'tesinnony Saturday mornmg and
'lunchmg with the attorne,1-s for both
\i'ides, .Jon ~·Jason and W1lhmn Ruetz.
Scott pro[J0&ed that another lown
rneehng be held :..nother vote taken
and the entire proce~> bp ruled by a
wurt appo,nted r<;leree
~tlomeys will m~et in
~;hamlJer~
at &_;m a.m.
~ide

new vote in Bristol dfspute

to the stipulatio~. /
At 1ssoe lS where the bmlding is to

A group of Bnstol residents, led hy
fomH~r town supervisor Dale Nelson,

surances that the building WJ!l be
buut accurdmg t.o the results of the

be buill and lor how much The first

ObJe<:t to moving the bl.llldmg and

new meetmg: that the

Site selected was across from the
prnfni. town hall on Hy AH, Soil
tests, howrver, found the site on-

argue that <t ~tJ\1 can be bmlt at the
ftrst site for $350,000 A town meeting
held on Sept 17 to settle the Issue,
almost broRe out m VtO!ence as both

structJOn for both Mtes be truthfully
dJsdosed so that the people tan vote
int.ell!gently· and that a wnt of

~u1table to support such a bu!ldmg
because 1t had once been a landfill
s1te
To correct the problem, Town
C":IJ,l!rman Noel Elfering and town
wpen'l~ors Russel Horton and William Cusenta said, would cost an
addJtlonal $50,000, pushmg the cost of
the building over the $350,000 pnce
approved bJ Bnstol voter&.
E!fenng ana the two supervisors
want to build the structure on a
second site located on Hy . 45 and AH
at the $350,000 pnce.

The lwo

!p iniorm him tl their

p~qp,oses

:.~grees

By JOHN ANDREAS

sides made parhmentary moves in an
attempt to g<!in control of the meetmg The meeting ended w1th the 1ssue
more confused than ever and both
snle~ claimmg that the1r s1t.e had
been selected.
Ruetz, representing -Nelson and
those resident& who favor the ongmal
~tte se!ectwn, saia Monday mornmg
that the:r will agree to Scotts (.'Ompromise. lf certain agreements can be
rei!ch€d
Ruetz ~aid his group wants as-

tlon
In voters' laps again
By DON JENSF;N

.

St!lll Wl'!t~t
_,; ..l3 ? ')
The Question of wh\1l'e th~ir >H~W town ha!Hire
--~tatwn ComjJ!ex \\Ill he built will he sent back to the
Bristol 1oters to answer at anott,er town meetir,g,
probably m January
That compromi~e soluhon to the long·running controversy that has dragged on, manti mtt of courl. for
months, wa~ agreed to thls morning b~· attorneys for
the opposing sldes in Judge Burton Scott-s chambers.
But the tentative agreement hangg on one b1g if.
The new vote will be held only If another legal action.
pending m Citt:IJlt Court, is voluntarily dropped by the
pehhoners, the Bnstol Plan Commi~slon, or !S dis, missed by Judge Harold M Bode
T'h1~ morning's agreement seemmgly settled one
legal action, a petitiOn for a writ of mandamus brought
by
1 a~out 130 Bnstol reside!)ts seeking a court order to
iorce the town board to build the building at the
, originally chosen site That locatwn is on Collllty
H1ghway ttH, scross the street from tile present town
hr.!!
After that s1te was selected in a town meeting last
December, at which a $350,000 construction cost llmit
was 1mposed. lhe difficulties began, SOJl buring8
revealed underlying f!ll soil. Correcting this condition
\Wluld mcrea~e constructwn tost-s. A special town
.,meetmg m September result!O'd tn a dlsp\ltect vote to
teloeale the building on anew site on G_S. lilghway 45,
not far away,

llrle.tol oets
hearing1 toni!J,hl
BRISTOL :.___ ,\l, p~'blic
hf':>t·inu
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co~t

or con-

terltonm flied by lhe Bnstol Plan
' CommiSsion ch.a!lenging the grantmg
of zomng ordinance vanances for the
origmal site be dropped or worked
mto the compromJse settlement
"Both group~ want a new town hallfire ~tat.wn rompleli. in Bnstol,"
liu~tz biHG "Une of the mam reasons
we wtll agree Wtth the st1pulatwn IS
that thJs c:ou!a ger dr~wn out so long
th.\t all the people of m Bristol could
get hurt
· The Idea here is not to lay
blame Ruetz added later "B11t to

BRi.~OL11..J<."EM'ployees

at Charmglow Pnxlucts left

the people ot Bristol want" '

.Jon Mason, attorney for the town
hoard, sad! sa1d Monday mornl.~g that
h1s ~Ide IS "amiable to th~ cDmpromlSe prov1ded that certaiJi,terms
;,
can be agreed upon."
The most 1mpnrtant point Df.:agreemtnt. Mason sa1d, !S gettiq, both
s1de~ to he bound by the decjl!lon of
thoc meeting
;\:1ason aL>o said that
state law permitting 0'
meeting Jn any g1ven
bypasSI.'d 1£ both sides ,
th<: results of the Sept 17

Bristol plan boara
to block site pact·

BY JAMES ROHDE J} )\'
SWff Writer
pRISTOL- -'l'he To"'~' Phmmng
Co!nm!sston vot.ed Monday; n1ghl to
contmue 1ts wnt cert1oran, wh!Ch
could now stand 111 the way oi a
,)urlge S<'Dlt hean;l !Htlmoy from both sides, tht ~pecw1 town meetmg W settle thetH.'iH:ied ty Dale Nelson, fermer town' town hall, l1re sli>t\on site dtspute.
a~d thE t(>Wn board and !to supporters, r..ounty C?urt Judge Burton SNtt
,'>t'"~fa1 len~ttly hearlng sessions during the past Hmounced tast week that a com- \Wo weeks ac wh19h testm\Oil.'i was presented concern- lromJ~e solutwn wa.~ reached W!th
wg whether or not the OU!lding could now be bu!lt for J.ttorneys representing botb s1des in
$360,(100. Judge Scott S\lgge~ted the. compromise solu. lhe Slte controversy t.o settle the 1ssue
li(m, a, m:w and third_ vote by the town electors at a spec1al town meel.lng
concernmg the bullamg sJle,
Standing in the way 1 ~ the writ
The potentJal snag Jn the agreement 1s a petition fotrcertwrari requested 1ry members of
a wnt ~f cert.)(Jran by the Bristol Plan Commission, the town Piannwg Commtssion
The matte.r challenges action by the Kenosha county challengmg the Kenosha county
~oard of AdJustm~nls m granting zoning ordinance. Board of Adjustments granting vari;anatwn~ {lf(' the f,rstsJte. ,
,
ances to the zoning ordinance to
As Jud~e Scott explamed 1t th1s morning, ll the Plan permit the construction of the comCom.mJSSJon w1thdraws its request for the wnt of pie)[ on the orlgmal s1te on county
certioran,, or 1f Judge Bode, at a sthedll!ed Dec. 9 1-J.tghwav AH ea~t of state Highway
'
'
heanng. (!;smi&ses the action, the Bnstol voters will 45
have a de<1rrut chmc!" between sties 1 !lnd 2.
The controver&y over the locatiOn
Anrl that df<clslon would rome at a new town meeting of the proposed town hall and fire
'~hJCh probably will be held sometime during January. stauon wowrd up in Judge Scott's
1he votmg would be observed by a court·appolnted court when a wnt of mandamus was
representauve WhcJ would cfu11r a pre·voting informa- filed by Attorney William Ruetz on
twnal meeting. The votmg would be conducted by, behalf of 130 Bnstol town residents
senN ha.lloL
The wnt asks the court to order the
If thE" pt>htlon for the wnt of certiorari is not town board to begm construction of
d1sposed of on Dec. 9 or before, the matter w!ll ha'k to tqe bulldmg on the ongmat ~ite rather
be. dec:Jdl:d by Judge Srott on th,-. basis of testJmoDY,., tb;ln the comprom18 e s1te, also logl>en durmg_ the last week o~ hearings. and that t(l be :cated on county H1ghway AH but west
gJVen at a bnet reb<.~ttal heanng scheduled for De(,\ 17. of ~tate HJghwav 4:l

Charmglow fire
.
repor t ed m1nor

run a meetirlg that 1s iegally~Orrect
and one which will accompli~b what

.~~·Ianning board member Joseph
Cwbm, one of the s1gners of the writ
cernori, said Monday night that the
wnt was wt!ated m order to fort--e
the board o{ adjustments to state its
reasons for granting variances which
violate the roning ordmance,
·They ;£<)ard of AdjustmentBJ haJX:
no sp<'Clfw rea~mns lor gr~ting ~
vanances. We as a planmng .bDai;#
m<ide a recommendatwn ttlat til®
~anances be denied but the Board;'~
Adjustments went ahead and gran..~.
i.he petltwn,'' Czubm smd.
'\2,-'
"Th1~ ~~sue 1s blgter ~an the Towif
of Bnstol H we are gomg to hav.e a
planmng board then you should use
the recommendations. I am defirulely
agamst wtthdrawmg our suit," he
sa1d
.
Bernard Gunty moved not_ to·dt-Jp
ilie wnt certJ?rt Ray BW:hmg sec·
(lnded the motion, saymg, 'We have
to go t.hrough with it in order to
preserve tile zoning ordinance!' The
mot1on earned on a sl.Jt. to one vote
With the only oppo-slt!on coming from
Pa)-ion McLamb, one of the plannets
who d1d not s1gn the ong:mal writ.
On a hghter s1de the pJ:l-nning bQard
voted to hold 1ts annual dmner on Jan.
14 at the Bnstol Oaks Country club.
Guest speaker for the evening will be
B1ll McGee, town chairman from
Middleton. W1s.
,
.
Pnor to. adjournmg the meeting
Noel Elfermg, town chauman;~.
nounced that a meeting wouldbeh__ }
tomght at 7.30 p.m, Wlth Ge _ ;
Melcher county zoning adm·:' -~
trator, t~ rev1ew town land use m _
The wnt cerbon IS scheduled{~·;·.

J
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H,nnlrl

Boda'li:

mg pnor to holding another vote
That meeting would allow both Sides
to alr the1r arguments and would be
cha1red by a court appomted medi·
a tor
Votmg would be done by secret
ballot and would be ope n for a
specified amount of time. 'fhc· vote
would determwe the s1te of the new
bmldmg and how much the town
would opend fm lt
'I beheve that both SJde~ feel that
they are repre~enting the people of
Bmt.ol, Scott sa1d. ·'I want to let the
j)f'Ople deude this rather than the
court l want lo see that the people
noL only get their day in CO!lrt, but
that they also accomplish what they
'.\ant to ·>CCGmp!ish."

.... -uc-

p•vpv~<:'J

meetm~

0!1<''

4UU<U>:'"t

WWll

be held, <l.nother vult: taken

,1nct lhe entmo process be ruled by a
court i!.ppomted refe!ee.
The !VIP attorneys wiU mf'et in
S~>ptt'.~
charnbns at 8·3\"i a.m.
W~esday lo Jt\torm him if their side

o.vu•pn~

;;dditwnal $50,000, pushing the cost of
the bwhllng over the $350,000 price
approv.,;; b~· Bnstol voters.
E:llering and the two supervisors
want to build the structllre on a
second tilte, loc:tt('d on Hy . 45 and All
at the 1'350,000 pnce.

Ruetz, representmg ).!elson and
Javor the origmal
Monday mormng
that they will agree to SC'ott's compromiSe if certain agreements can be
reached.
Huetz said his group wants as.
tho~e residents who
~1te selection. said

Town hall question
In voters' laps again
i! ·""3-? ")

The question of where their new town hall-fit<'
station complex will be built will be sent back. to the
Bnsto1 voters to answer at another town meeting,
probably ln January.
That compromise ~olution to the iong-ru.nnmg \:on
trowrsy !hat has dragged on, in and out of courL for
months. W!l$ agreed to this morning by attorneys for
the opposwg sides m Judge Burton Scott's chambers.
B\lt the tentJtive agreement hangs on one hig if.
ThE' r,ew vot!.' will be heid only if unother legiil act! on,
pendmg m C!rC\nt Gourt, ~~ wlunt8nly dropped by the
petitioners, the BriRtol Plan Commission or lS dis,
m•~'iNl l.lv .JudgF HMold :\1. Botle
Th!s mon1mg"s agreern~nt
kp!. <i\"i!O:\. a !)~Utum for a writ Di
\:>rnq;:!n
b.•' about 130 Bristol resident~ seek.1ng;, court order to
fo;ce the town board to bu;ld the buildlflg at thr
ong!nallv dwsen Site. That location IS on County
H1ghway AH. acros& the ~treet from the present town

hall.
1\.fter that s1te was sd.,cted m a town rne<'tmg

la~t

December. d whtch l\ P50,0(K; construr.twn t(JS! Junll

was 1mposed. the diffwu!N'~ began. S•Ji! borings
r~v~ami underlymg f1H soiL Corr~cting tht& condition
would litcre.:.se cunstrudlon
A spH'ial town
~:neeting m September resull.~d
a dtopuled vote to
relocate the building on a new slte on 0 S, Hif!hWay 4.5,
not far away<

Brlo.lol eeltl
hearing1 lonil!,hl
BRISTOL :_ '"'l pJblic

·hearing on an anticipated
federal revenue sharmg
budget for 11178 totaling
$12,116 w1ll be held tonight
at 6 o'clock at a meeting of
the Bnstol Town Board.
The planning board will
meet at 6:30 tonightJ?!jJ;}f,to
the regull!r ~rd.meeun&.

gd hurt.

''The idea here !S not to lay
blame," Ruetz add~d later. '·But to

:\fa.son
sa!d.thatonly\
a P.'.·f'·
·..· wn
.in
state
lawa.Go
perm1ttmg
meetmg m any given yeitiibe
bypassed 1f both SJdes a~o void
the results of the Sept 17 m"l'ting
Scott sa1d t.hat his pN~sal in·
eluded havmg an irlf~m.nation'l meet-

U conditions are met

Bys:t~~~~EN

'"'"OWl'

m

H.uetz ~a1d. "On<' of the mam reasons
we wlll agree vtlth the stipulation is
that thh wuld get drawn out. so long
that aU the peoPle of m Bnsto! col!ld

reported minor

BRlbTOL11 -2" Efn'ployees
at lharmg!ow Products left
the building this morning
when a flre broke out in the
plant. Marvin Eisenhower,
plant manager, said the
blaz~ was a minor one which
he extinguished before the
Bri~t.ol Fire Department ar·
rived. Damage was confined
to cleaning up the a.rea. he
said.
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Bristol plan boarl
to block site pact····
Ji

.:1j"
.
BRISTOL-The Town Plannmg
CommbsWn voted Monda}~; mght to
liQ!ltlnUe its wnt. certlorarL which
ct~uld now stand m . the wl>y of .J.
Judg~· SC<ltt heard te~tlmoy from both sides, th£ special to'h'Il meetirg to s€'ttle the
pt:l1honers, heact€'d by Dale Neison, former towit'town hall, !1re statJon s1te diSpute.
s.tp.ervlsor, and flw town. ooard ana its supporters. County Gau;J Judge Burton Scott
After several lengthy heanng ses~ions during the past mno\lUCed last week that a cum· ~wo '\'eeks at whJCh !.esttmony was pl"esented collcern· Jromise solution was reached w1th
mg whether or tJot the tlUlidtnF could now be built for attorney& representing bot.h Sides !n
$350.000. Judge Scott suggested the compromise solu· the s1te controversy to settle the 1ssue
lion. a new and Umd vote by the town electors at a spec1al town meeting
. Standing m the wav 15 the writ.
coneernmg the bulidmg s;te.
. l~!lr- p~tentH;! sm:g m the agreen;enlls a petition fOli'certwrari reque~ted bY members of
~- IHJt ot cenw;all by th<>. Br,stm Plan Commlsaton. the !uwn Planning ('ommisswn
l h<" rr.attli'r ehade.nges actwn by the Kenosha Ctnmty challenging the Kenosha county
R1ard of i'ldju~lments !tl granting wmng ordinance Board of il.dJustmemo. grantmg van"
lor tlle hr$\ _~Jt.(:
~nces to the zomng ordinanc" to
'bnnt expiaitW!l ,t lhls monung, if the Plan perm\t the-cons<ruction ol t.h\? r·mn·
'"nmn'J:<!WW wnhdrnws ;ls
(or the writ of pl~x on !he
site
eou.ntv
.
' ~''
:f .1:1#~ Bu:H"
a ,cneC:,Jied De~. 11 'l,g\\"''H"> AH
sol.,.
·
r.f:'anng dJ~rYiJ%es the action, 1he Bnstol voters wil! 45
have a d\'M<Cut chmce between s1tes land 2.
The controversy over the locatwn
And that de(·J~\Of\ would come· at a new town meeting of th<.': propo~ed town hall and fire
':"h!cb ~:o~ably w;H be held somet1me ounng January. stauon wound t<p m Judge Scott's
11le ,o,tnR wtmlo be observed by a coun-appomted eoud when a writ of mandamus was
represt1t.:ift!Ve, who would chalr a pre-voilng wforma· fl!ed hy Attorne-r 'Vi!llam Ruetz on
twnal meel.!ng l be vuting would be conducted bye behalf of 130 BnSwl !.own rt'f.idents.
~e,-ret b~l!oc
The wn: a;k~ the C()Urt to order the
l! lhe D~tltlon for the_ writ of certiorari is not town board lo begi~ ronstrudion of
)e(·
bcrore, lh;~
\\'Ill hayetv' tt,e tm!lding Oil trw or\gwal site rather
Judg,;
Oil the
of testnnoey, !ib#n the cmnorom 1se
also hl·
c laot week of heanng~, and that U;i (N;i :' oot>cd on countY Highway
but west
retmttal hearmg scheduled for Dec. 1'/...: 'lf ~tate Highway 45

Charmglow lire

~----· -·

BY JAMES ROHDE
Staff Writer

~lanmng board member Joseph
Czubm, one of the s1gners of the wnt
ccrtlori, said Monday night that the
wri1 was 1mtlated m order to force
the board of. adjustments Lo st..a~eits
reasons for granting variances whidl
violate the zomng ord1_nance.
.-.
•<They (Board oh4.d)ustmentsl
no specific r:asoos for granting t~~
vanances. We as a plannmg-boacy
made a recommendatiOn that ~
variances be demed but the Bo«.rd;_(Jf
AdJustments went ahead and gran~
the petition,' Czubm smd.
' ;
"Th.ts issue IS blgter than the 1'owtl
of Br!stol If we are gomg to havl:' a
planmng board then you should use
the :ef'ommendatwns. 1 am defu~;tely
ag~mst Withdrawmg our SUit, he
7

ha4:

s~l.ld

. Bernard GlWty moved not to drvp
We wnt C€-rtwn. Ray Bustung ser·
onded the motJO!\, :;aywg "We haw~
w go thwugh wllh Jt m order to
preserve tbe zomng ordmance." The
mot1on earned on ,a, Sl!-: !.o one vote
w1t~ the on!~ oppos1t.lon commg from
Payton Mc~mb, one of tile planners
who did not S!gn the ongmai wnt
One. lighter s1de the planmngboard
voted to hold 1ts annual dmner on Jan.
l~ at the Bri~tol Oaks Country ?lub
Guest ~peaker for the evenHJg Will be
B!l! McGee, town cha!rman from

they are representi
Bnstol,"SrQtt sa1d
people decide this
C"Ourt. r want to se~
not only get their c
!.hat they also accor
want to accomplish.

istol mulls $40 rescue call charltli
.v1'1 (UPl} " and Drug Admin~c~on today announced
.s first approval of a vac·
cine to prevent one common
form ol pneumonia, a lung
infection that kills ab(.l!Jt
25,000 Americans each year.
The vaccine is atmed at
pneumococcal pneumoma
and shouid reach the markllt
early next year with the
initial effort being aimed at
those persons believed most
susceptible to the Illness.
These mdude the elderly
and persons w1th senous
dmmic diseases since pneumoma is generally not fatal
among healthy young adults
and children
Beca·lse tne disease fre·
quently hits persofls in
-----~-" ~,...,.;;n,,.

H will

By JAMES ROHDE
I j · ,) 9-11
-Stated the tov.n's ability to pay its 25 percent of tile
Staff Wrner
costs of the project
JHUSTOL-The Town of Bnstol may begin chargmg
-· Oblig:;ted the town to comply With the require.··
'Ill for rescue squad servtces_ At least, that
ments of the waste water discharge permit
mdication at Monday rughfs town board
·-Htred -Jensen and Johnson, a division of Donahue
meetmg
and Associates, to proceed With the I and I analysis
Noel Elfermg, town chairman. pointed out the rismg
subje<:t to DNR approval
A pubbc hearing was held on the use of $12Jl6
costs just in the area of malpractwe msurance cov"
!;'rage, which now totall' $945 per year for $500,000 and
· antlctpated dtmng 1978 l!l federal revenue shanng
$1,574 for $1 rrulhon coverage
tuncts The board proposed the money be used for the
A public heanng on the matter was scheduled for
mamt.amance of ruad11 to cover the mcreased costs of
Dec. 12 durmg the regular board meeting If the charge
pavmg and ~now removaL There was no objection
ls approved, Elfermg mdtcated. it could go into effect
A letter wa~ received from Simmons IJbrary of
Jan, 1
Kenosha suggeoting !hat the l>oard consider changes m
ResolutiOn~ were :;dopted on bebalf of the town's
the present cl)ntract to permit the immediate issuance
' utihty distncts to make application for Step I aid
of hbrary cards to town residents and have town pay all
tunchng for 75 percent of the costs for an infiltratiOn
ol the $25 family fee per year. Currently, the town pays
$15 and the applicant $10 which is collected by the
and inflow {I and I\ analysis and J'acilities plan
library. The matter was referred to Saturday
John God!rey of Jensen and Johnson, Elkhorn,
mornmg's sesswn
indtcated the application would go to the Department of
Natural Resources for approval which could taKe 30 to
lu other acl!on, the board:
&0 days
--Approved an agreement with Roy Watring to move
ll!l&o" . .
The resolutions adopted by the board·
dirt m tlJe town mdustnai park w1th the posting of a
-•...-..D· es1gnated the town chairman as a represf'..ntative
$500 performance oond m the event of damage to a
Hil wor , , of. the dlstr.ct to file the applicanon ano: act on behalf of
!'Dad.
1
a
mhi"h : ;itpe
Monday, Dec. 5, at 7 p.m.
. diStrlct

~.

with William Gleml>ocki, Eugene Krueger and Donald
W1enke of the town fire department.
~Scheduled a special town meeting on Dec. 21 at 8:30
p m to adopt the l!Y78 town budget. Budgets will also be
acted upon for federal revenue sharing funds at 6:30
p m.; water utility, 7p.m.; Utility District 1, 7:30p.m.,
and Ut.thty DiMrict 2. 8 p.m.
-Approved bartender hcense applications for Sonja
Pazdizior, Laura Esl1 and Bill Ladd
-Remmded residents of the snow removal ordinance
calilng for all automobiles he removed from paved
surfaces followmg a snowfall to facilitate snow plow·
mg.
~.1\greed to meet with the attorney for Bristol Oaks
Country Club regarding an alleged v10latlon of its
license apphcatJ.on

Town treasurer Qoris Magwitz told the board that
$59,000 acqmred from the purchase of the Beauty-Vue
buddmg and mvested m certiftcates of depos;t will
mature on Nov 30 She said part of H could' be used to
pay up the total indebtedness of ~8,000 rather than
havmg the money Invested. Sbe Said the town IS
currently earning 5"< pE>rcent mteresi on the invest·
ment whtle paymg 6 per cent on the note
?'~.e _r£t.~t.tei_' .w:as_ -~~layed until Saturday,'s Se$$ion.

rary plan simplified
BRISTOl. ~- A procedurai
ch.a.nge m the town·s cantract with the Gilb€rt SimlTif>llS
L1brary, Kenosha,
should speed up the process
' for Bn~lol res,den~c to ~(-
qmN a famii1• Hbrar; ranl
Currently, the town p
.$1& ot the $20 y~Ndy fee

the applicant to borrow mr.~
tena!s while the appticati<;m
b?ing verified
The bo:~rd also voted to
dired Mrs Glona Baile~.
tnwn derk, to f,!e appUu!!nn !ann~ in crder to h ,\'('a
~Wle audJl ~Oillylcled ol all
town lwob
$t,\;;Wl resn:i011ts applyiog
Th<:· board ai>V directed
, ..lot a family card. Tne appli
:.J'Jf..ilt pays the rnnaming $10 Mrs Halley to req m;st from
th,, fin' d0partment an ac"·,Wt !he !own wh\ch venhes
.:oummp. <.lt <Ill) .Jnd ali
th~ reSidency reqmrement
before the application is for .. lnDHies hdd by the depmtment since l97i that are
warded to the hbrary.
exempt by use oi tlie l01-"fl
fh~ town board met with
,Gtnny Cooper, hbrarv direc- tax number
tor, Saturday mormng. and
Henry Frederich~ novoted unammously to per- quested the spel.'lltcations
nut the hbrary to <'Ollect the for constru~tion of a road
:$.Ml fee, wluch will enable plarmed on his property on
!S

in Woodworth An adjoirnng
neighbor. Thomas Benndt
of the New Tribe~ Misslon.

".'lflPOrkd Frederid;s requeH smc~. he saw. lh(•
•,;]1 o[WI~ up a sb:-ocr~
! ,,,J UP mic-'ilm1 p~np
The board tabled
iiur, lu
bo~rd

li;e p
<'fir.·

and
I'WW

:\1rs. B&i!ey was requ<>sted to send ~ bili for
$1()() lo contractor Joseph
Lorenz, Hanland, Wis., to
covet Uw cost of pavement
rep:ur to a road in front of
the Thermocast building in
the town mdustna! park.
Becau~e of the damage to

if:ew farmers support
new Farmland A
;;,;·. ')- 7"

l"AliDOCK LAKE ~
StalE' Rep Russell Olson. R·
BD$Sett, reported that area
farmers turned out last
we~k Ill hear "'n expfanat10n
,)( WJ~.cor.~in s new Farmland Preser'-ation Act.
Th<: inf0rmal hearing,
spons.Jred by the Special Assembly Republican Caucus
Committee on 1\griculture,
v,.;s held dl Central High
<;:-.h<v>1

·~ ~~ ""-~~· ' " - - ·

b~· thf' Legislature.
''Some farmers felt that
the whole program should
be scrapped before the
bureacuracy grows-to imbed
it,'" Olson reported
'"Others felt that the state
was asking them to give up
development right~ forever
just for a couple of hundred
bucks. When farmer~ were
asked if they would sign up
for the program, no one

the mrd, the board in"
~tructcJ
Mrs Bailey to
nvlify the building inspector
t!J;,( In lli(e futur<' a!l -'~'"er
Bnri w·du in~!aiblions ~n;
to lx· rompletrd
lt!nnel·
mf U!d"r lhe
l'nuro
l'dt/ier

('Utting

ll1~ p~venH~nt

:\j, lh~ !liOV

2e
Dons

board
nwet;ng,
Magwllz,
wwn tre~surer, ~uggested
to tne town board that
\OWl!

~~~.i}(}() acqUJred Jrorn r.he
sa!c ol the Beauti·Vue bulidmg be US\'d tG pay off the
tot~! indebtednes'; on thP.

lo".<'n industrial park rather
than Investing the funds at a
lower intere~t rate !han pa1d
on t.he indebtedness.
The board decided Saturdav to make the annual
payment of $15.000 wilen 1t
b<'comes due in March rath-·
er than applying aU of the
Jmount to pay up the debt.
ln other action, the
board
·-Agreed to ~et up a sepa·
rate cemetery account with
the $70 land rental check
received from Gary Nelson.
--Was Informed that the
Step 1 grant application for
an infiltration and inflow (1
and I) analysis was submitted to the Depo~rtment of
Natural Resources by
Jensen and Johnson,
Elkhorn engineering firm
-Received a letter from
the DNR regarding a recent

.::._).))

First aid hints
Senior Chief James Coleman (standiDg), a
veteran of 19 years as a naval medical corps·
man, gave first aid and safety instruction~ to
junior high students at Bristra.Consolidated
School Thursday. Stationed at the Great Lakes
Naval Training Center, Coleman used simulated wounds worn by his son, Danny, for the
demonstrations. Examples of fractures and
bleeding and the emergency first aid procedures were shown.

:>fwlenke ~i''llreilghter;

NOTICE OF HEARING

j

TO, Town of Bristol
Stisto! Township
1\en«~ho County, Wis";.osin

Bristol picks
new chief
w-n ·

BRISTOL - Donald
Wienke will become chief of
the Bristol Fire Department
effertivE' Jan L
1 William L<lembock1 has
been named assistant chief
of the hre team with Gene
Krueger assistant chief of

the rescue squad.
The three appomtments

are for one-year terms,
The announcements were
made Monday night at a

met>ting of the town board
and representatives of the
fire department. Noel 8lfering~ town chairman, said the
appointments were made by
the board from a list of six
~idates selected by the
hi:i department
The move represents a
departure from previous
methods or selecting offK'ers of the fire depart·
ment. In the past, the 35-.
member department Voted
to elect a ctuef and one
assistant.
W1enke wm reeeive $1,500
per year plus per-call pay
Glembocki and Krueger will
eJlffl $1,000 per year in additiOll to per-Call pay.
F"!re and rescue persons
are paid $3 for the first hour'
and ~1.50 for every half-hour
thereafter In their initial ,
offer to the fire fighters,
Elfering sa1d the town board ·
' would pay $2,000 to the chief
:and $1,500 for each assistant
and nothmg extra for calls
: but department represent:
i atives objected.
"! think it shouid be
:salary plus calls," said
! Glembocki. "A guy who answers a lot of calls couid
easily make $1,500 in one
; year. The people With aij the
responsibility for the de1
l partments will not be mak'!llg much more than firemen
who only answer calls.'
Elfering and Supervisors
Russeli Horson and William
, Cusenza called a brief
i caucus to discuss the pay
, SJtuation and returned with
'the offer WhiCh- wa~ later

i
i

8RISTOLfl~~t6\ Town
.Bo<.rtl will m('f>t Saturday at
9.30 J. m and Mondav at
7_30 p m. both ~ess10lls at
Ow town halL On Monday,
the board will consider the
proposed $40 per cal! rescue
squad charge

1

. a~epted.
who de<ire to oltend oc~ wekome.
Other items in the agree- A copy ol th~ antidpoted reveooe• Gnd ontkipoled dis-

ment between the board and

firefighters include
-A donation by the board
of $600 to be divided among
four women who staff erner-

gency telephones during L'Je
year.

bursement• 011d expenditure> '' cMIOi~ed here:n. A copy
of the propo,ed budget in detci: i> c,•oi!able for inspec·
t1o~ ci fhe Town Holl
Dot~d thi, 28th doy of Novembe<. 1977
sjG-Iorio l. B"iiey
Town Clerk for l~e Town of 8ri5tol

-$2.50

an

hour

for

firemen who conduct
spections of public
rngs.
-Quarterly maintenance
at the lire statwn at an
estimated cost of $75
. ....,.p..urthase ot another
wa1kie-talk1e.
Elfering instructed firefighters to prepare spectf~
!cations en the nm:essary
equipment fer before the
let~ of bids.

PlEASE TAKE NOTICE that on the 2ht day of
December, 1977. ot 7,00 p.m .. the Town B<oord of th~
Town of Bristol will hold o publ~e heodng otthe.Town Half
concerning the adoption of the tentative budget lor the
Bristol Water Utility Di•trict for the y<>ar 1978 end further
wHI held o hearing concerning the leryiog of o two mill
""essment of oil property owner! located within the di•·
tricl.
All tho>e interested parties ere welcome to ottend.
A copy of the onli(ipated revenues ond anlitipated
di•bursemenh and expenditures is contained herein
Doted this 28th dey of November, 1977
s/Giorio l. Sailey
Town Clerk for the Town ol Bristol
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NOTICE OF HEARING
Town of Bri~to!-UI•H!y Oi•td~t #-1
Bristol Township
Kenosha County, Wi~wnsin

TO:

11,000.00

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE thot o~ tho 2ht day of
becember, 1977, ot 8o00 p.m., the Town Somd of !he
Town o18ri,tol will hold o public heocing ot th~ Town Holl
~on~erning the odoptior. d the !entotiv~ b~dget for the
Bristol Utility District lf-1 for the y~or 1978
All those interested porties o1e wek"m~ to attend,
A copy of the rmticipated revenues end ontidpated disbursements ond exper.diture> i> ~o~toined herein.
Dated thi' 28th day of November, ~977.
•/G-Iorio l
Tow~ Cle,k
Town of Bri•toi
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G-eneral funds odvonces Owed to Town• $141,560.47
'Eitimote; swbiect to change alter lndumiol Pork Audit
{Oec. 3, 5)

NOTICE OF HEARING
TO: Town of Bristol-Utility District #1 B

Bristol Township
KenoshQ County, Wisconsin
PlEASE TAKE NOTICE that on the 21st doy of Dec~mber,
1977, ol 8,3Q p.m. the Town Boord of th~ Town of Bri>!ol
will hold o public heoring ot the Town Hall concerning th,.
adoption of the lenlolive budget for the Bristol Ut:1ity Dis·
tfict #18 for the Yeor 1978
All those onterested potties ore welcome to ottend.
A copy of the onticipated revenues and anticipated disbursements ond exp.-nditures is contained herein,
Doted this 28th doy of November, 1977.
s/G-Iorio L Bailey
Town Clerk lor the Town of Sristol
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HEARING~

Town of Bristoi~Woler Utility DiJtrict
Bristol TownJhlp
Kenosha County, Wlstonsin

TOWN OF BRISTOl PU7 BUDGET

-$2.50 an hour for a P£r~
son to answer the telephone ~!Vl~~E\
at the fire station when none ~'"~'""' \hor'"~

of the four regular workers
are available.

NOTICE OF
TO'

PlEAS~ YAKt NOTICE that on ~~~ 11H doy of December,
1977, ot 9,00 p.m. the Town Soard of the Town of Bmtol
wil! hold o public h~oring at the Towo Hall concerning the
odoptioP of Hte tentative budg<-1 ior the year 1977-78,
whki> ""il! cor:·e up for ouepton<k by the Town Boord ot
thol heo,ing ond w;ll further co~;!der +he iel'ying of o mill
!OX no! to exceed 1 mill on oil pc<Op~cty owne" within the

~~

By ARLENE JENSEN
Staff Writer

.·
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,Board w1li hold a pubik
"liearing at 7:30 tonight at
tile town hall on the proposal
to imuate a $40 per cal!
charge for the rescue squad
The regular town board

Dear Ms. Casper:
Yvu and I bav~.> a friend and though we may
r.ot even know his name, bt> bas been to my howe
and maybe to yours.
Hi?' is quick, faithful, steady, strong, intellime~!_:~~ w~l;_l?!~~!,~;j>17
gent, dependable· never too busy nor too tired to
conl!' -he'll leavf' hls dinper table, a party, or bls
own beautiful family. We may Cllll him from a
(~ristol) --Mrs. Fay Czubm, Bristol, ha»
Women's Club was given the Bristol Facilit_v warm bed and he'll come without delay to reach
recetved the DistingUished Personal Servt<:e
Service Award for 1.ts contmumg a:;slshn(·e out to help us. He will do all he possibly can to
;Awafrl from the Kenosha Achievement
to the program. Mrs. Williams reported that
our ho..'lleS or our lives. We can depend on Is cancelled ,
: srusTOL~:! T'own-7supersmce 1973 members ot thC dub have given
:_Center, Brtsiol branch. Tht: presentation
was made at the center's l>econd annual
over 4,500 hours of dn:ect service, 770 nf
At the roming of this Christmas season, a!' we vtsor William euaenza anvoh.mteer recognition banquet Dec. L
which were given m 19:'7. In addition, club show our love for one another in such special noll need today that
·
Mn.. Czub!n contributed 380 houn of
members have also !iSSisted the Brhtol ways, may Wf> too ask God, the giver of all our Saturday'' scheduled hearrllrect service to Bri~tol clientele in 1977.
center fmandally throughout the years. and blessings, to give him the gift of peace, to go witP, ing on the,.writ of mandamus
would not be held since
According to Paula Williams, program
Mrs. Frances Dubowski, a BPW cluh him on each call and to abundantly bless him arid plans call for tbe attorneys
·.(iirector. "Fay was always ready and wilhng
member- also act& as director of volunteers his family, for ali year long he and his family give
representing both. side to
to us in the true Chri.stmas spirit.
to assist us whenever we asked, and ~he also·
at the cen!er.
meet with Judge Burton
For all that he hlill given, fQr all that we"ve
helped us get some needed equipment."
Other 1977 award recipients were M".
received, let us thank God for this man who is ' Scott regarding a proposed
Mrs, Williams said, "We are proud of
Betty Anderson, Kenosha County Assocw.·
spee1al town meeting to debeyond price, beyond these inadequate words,
her and very grateful for her individual
tion for Retarded Citizen:>, lnc.; the KAC
cide the iSSUe.
~ometimes beyond relief .
our volunteer
effort.'"
Golf Outing Commtttee; Guttormsen Lanes
fm;man or rescue squad member, our friend.
Mrs. Czubin and her husband, Joseph,
East; Arnold Boy!e; LeonardJurca; Kenosha
raised five children and have 12 grandSpecial Olymp1cs, lnc.; and the Breakfust
Sincerely,
Mrs. Robert I. Johnson
children.
Kiwanis Club of Kenosha. In!:'.
"I was lucky none of our children was
Glenn Anderson, Twln Lakes, provided
handicapped," she said, '"and that's why I
entertainment at the program, and .nm
try to do as much as I can to help the
Bradley of the Amencan Motors radio sho"-·
center." Mrs. Czubin assists clients on field
acted as master of ceremonies
trips and work:> with staff members in theAnyone interested in volunteering ma~
workshop. She hal> been a volunteer for two
contact James Van DeLco, Kenosha facility,
')<) "' The board approve/.! dona-~.Y.~~r.rv.,_,
. ·.....
.
658-!687, or Mrs., Williams. Bristol center
BRISTOL - Noel 8lfer;\-;.. ;1Jre-'West~a:BUsmes~ and Professional
and Fnendship Camp programs, 857-2."3-11- ing. Bnsto! town chatrman,
tion~ of $150 each to Dons
Magwtlz, Darlene Lentt,
announced Saturday the
l.own rece1ved a new perm!t H.uth ttadtke and Susan
!rom the Department of
Krueger lor answenng the
1\;atural Resources to per- lire telephones during the
pr~st year
m;t the discharge of treated
w~ter !rom the sewage
The b(lard wa.~ m'tifled by
into thl.' De~ Plames
the Kenosha County Highway l)epartment that the
By ooN JENSEN I,!.. ·c ;
The new Wisconsin Pullucost oi treatel:l ~and Jn~
7
creased !rom $5 78 pl.'r yard
Staff Writer
tant 0Jscharge Ehmmallon
to $610, elfedn·e J)e{;_ 1.
Judge Har.olrl M. Bode has taken
S.vst<:m Perm1t is good
under ;J<tn~ement a p<'tition lor;; Prit
After the meeting. town
through JunF 30, 1982.
ot v•rtwran so•1g:ht by the Br~~toi
board member$ msoected
Earlter tius year, renewal
C•Jmml~swn again~t th"
the town roads for. snow
was delayed pending the;
.'; Phard of Ad,J~Stment ln the
10wn's agreed to apply for
removaL
conl•numg <::ontrm·en,y over the !ocaHt m!!ltrat1on and mflow (!
The board ton;ght w1!!
ol a n€'w Snstol flre ~tation-town
cons1der an ord!n:lnt'~ to m·
J:Jd J 1 analySJS. The appli~a
complex
non wa,, completed tbi.~
~titute a $40 per call charge
lt">r resc,te ~quad service
month.
Followm!( a Circuit Court hearing
Thr board announced the
The meet1~g at 7·30 will
Fnday, t!:!e judge ind1cated he would
pr!'cede the regular town
l'O!IS!der tne '"rit request during the
board
weekend and issue a decision TuesH
Judge
Bode
rule~th~
''a~tio~
was
day But Judge Bode indtcBted an
not properiy commenr~d · <--"!thin th"
lm\Jal mc!ination not to grant the
statutory time ilmllstmn,
could
wnt.
open th<e way for another town mf.etThe pehtion for th<e writ chaUengBd
mg vote on the location of tilE build"
mg
the granting of zoning ordinance van;mces which would permit construcA cmnprormse agreemm1t "' anothtiOn ol the building at the originally
er earlier legai action tJetW<c\'rl a
group of about l3!l Bnstol reside-nt~
chc,sen location a~ross from the preswho seek constructwn on th;o ,.
POt iown h.J:ll on County Htghway AH.
AH site, and the town board,
Ounng the hearing, Judge Bode
Javors anotlwr locatwn. probabt,·
indicated an t'xtreme reluct~nce to
on U.t>. Highway 45 - '
·
get 1m·ohed in a "political decision"
away. would set
ol whether the town resJdents 'want
;. l!re ~tation and where it shall be · ri'lt'rendum vote m
bu1lt'
That compromi~c was
···rhat JS a political decJfion and l
ou( by Count: Judge Burton .Scott as a
wont make that deciswn." Bode
resolutmn of an actwn S<'e!nrg ;; wnt
of mandamus Briswl c:t1zen.i
~aid
The vote, however, can <
''The court will make a decis~ol' on
al1ead 1f \he pe1!tlon beton'
and w1ll lake it under advise·
Bode !S d!Spi')S~d ot

Top K~~,Volunteer

Bristol hearlnll

Bristol WPDES
permit issued

6'ourt to consider
·Bristol Plan petition

Suapect arson ?7
In Brletoll!re
j.">.-1}

Arson is suspected in a
fire that destroyed a twobedroom Bristol home on
County Hlghway CJ east of
Highway 45 this morning
According to the Bristol
Fire Department, the house
was unoccuppled when the
blaze broke out about 7:30.
A back-up umt from the

Pleasant Praine Fire fn.
partment was called to the
scene.
Sbaron Zich was living in
the home
Sheriff Gerald M Sonqutst said a team of sheriff'S
detectives is investigation
the fire.

!d. ·l'f-P

Bristol home destroyed by fire

This home, which wns undar con~:~truction and
owned by Tom &nd Sharon Z!eh, located on
County Highway CJ east uf Highway 45, was
ccmpletely gutted in a fire early Tuesday morn~
inq. Damage Is f<''i-Hf'lated at $35,000. According

lo the Brilatol Fire Department the fire broke <
about 7;30 a.m. No one waa home at the time
team of sheriffs deputies is ®ti!l investigating I
fire, Arsol'f Is suSpect•d.
... ~
(K§noslla New® Photo by MarMoll $it"'~-',m

I rescue squad charge under lite
~i

.riM ROHDE

• Cance-lled the second monthly board meeting Dec.

Staff Writer /). ~ 11 1 7
BRISTOL - A proposed $40 charge per rescue
squad call came vnder f1re Monday mght by a number
of residents att. endmg the public hearing held in
cOnjunction with the town board meeting.

2& becausl' of the Chr,stmas holidays
~O€t Eif?rm~. town chamnan. drew immedtate
opp<:mtion to the propo~eJ reso\utton establishing the
$40 i'harge per rescue squad ser"··ice ca!l.

Horace J~owler told tiw beard that it was OpPOSed by
the town res1dents two years ago when first brought up
the annual town meeting.
the recent KPnO~hil News editorial regardImplemented in the city and later
requiring taxwere already

Dpponent5 to the plan calied 1t a subterfuge for
re\nshtutmg pay for the firemen, stating that 1t would
only butt the senior <:itrtens and the less iortunate .
A.Imd charges and tountercharges the hearing was
hnally adJourned with action on the proposed resoiu·
tion e. xpeeted at the D~- 24 Saturday mormng sessJOn .

31.

The board also

e Formally appointed a new fire Chlef and his two
asststants

• Agreed to meet with the attorney representmg
Bnstol Oaks Country Club regarding the alleged
unpropneues surrounding its liquor hcen$e. .

rfle>rltc

'<>'ere the people in need.
hremen'~ pay over a
ch1ef six months ago

The-shrinking·
uv.u.:u
71

Faite additions
being planned

,_

1{,.

Zenith
iald otf 800 workers
mills in Chicago
down and :l,OOO workers
1 -"'. ) J. YJ
lost thetr JObS -- American MeSeveral additions are
Other planned projects in· tor::. m Keno~ha ts
planned for na:t summer's
volve general landscaping tune -· aU totallv
SIXth~nualKingRichard's ,and renovation throughout: dustnes Wllh ,me thing in com·
Fal."e, It was announced by
the slte.
!
c - ·. ,.
•
,.. np t'
Greathall of illinois Ltd.
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AmenAddJti ona I hours pf' opera- 1
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L
rP. t
uon, added parking. fac\1plans to conduct pre-fa1re can wo:-~ers ·~ t:'e sL- ~ .s.
ltles and possibly a perworkshops next summer
Che:ap ;a!:Pr ts tmpod:ed daily in
dealing Wltb such pr~l me form of cars clothmg, raw
manent lake are planned
Startmg next_ summer,
~r:~c~ asd:~~= ~~~!steel, compal.ers_ escata!o:-s, etc.
th-e fa1re
open
ture""'
01 th e pen.00• , COllt\im€3 I· The
10:30
a.m.gates
und Will
close
at at7
- · ·\mf'rica,-,
-·
· dflllar
, _ . is decreas"
p,m
alld make-up.
mg m vDlve and ,uce1gn ru~nmSml and perk tests are
Additional Information is c1es Jrt' becornmg mryre pren.ous
bemg conducted to deavailable alter Jan. 1 by
"I he ctther _uay as I was wattmg
term1ne the feasibility of
contacting John Mills, tor' a traffic 11ght to change, I read
bu1l~ing_t' permanent lake Greatball of Iillnois, Ltd_, "' bumoer stlckcr
··orive a
onAlso
e Sl
e.
_
,12550
!2oth Ave., Kenosha, For<'- 1g~
c~r
_ p.' 1t An American
planned
IS the seedW1s 53142
'
'"
ing of 1S additional acres of
.,
·
Out oJ Wor if Trw;-r words were
land for parking which will
Applications for artists, never never written!
bnng tile total pa~king
craftsmen and ventors wisitCongress sits idly by,
acreageto40 Extraparkmg
1118topart.iclpateneltsum•
lh g hut 'OOll if tho~<>
should alleviate any overmer should be addressed to 00 _m ,. '·
~ ,'' · · •· ·- ,
crowding problems exRob Rogers at the above Washmgton don: wake up_ we l1
~nenced by fairegoers last
addr_ess. Lease infttrml):~ disc'0ver l!Jat the Umted States no
~r;\.
Will bt> supplied on feq!1e5t,. longE-r
tv us, hut to -~ome
tore;gner
oought 1t with ou'r
dollar>.
Uur grwrming bod\e~ insist on
pa:>.smg Jaws >vbkh make our
goods rrwre expenSive and im}:/..·/'1-71
ports cheap
(Bri...OOH -· Donald Wienke will become chief
Over tw0 dMen
of the Bristol Fire Department effective Jan 1.
bt>eo Rpproved m the past years
William GlembockJ has been name-d assistant All are meant tv protect the con·
chief of the frre teain. ~ne Krueger is assistant
sumer, ana l am sure many of
chief oftherescue squad.
the:n ha'-·e, but others added
The three appointments are for one year.
The announcements were madt> Dec_ 0 at a
meeting between the i-own board and representat.ves of the fire department Noel Eliering, town
chainnan, said the appointments were made by
the OOard from a list of six candidate.s selected by
the frre dl.'-partment_ Previously, the 35 member
department voted to elect a chief and one
assistant.
Wienke will rl.'ceive $1,500 per year plus
... per-call pay_ G!emboeki and Krueger will earn
$1,000 per year in addition to per-call pay
Fire and rescue persons are paid $3 for the
first hour a:nd $L 50 for every half-hour
thereafter.
'

I

Don Wienke Will
Be Bristol Chief

from the Files·
DEC. 15, 1976
(Bristol) -- Captmn Don Wienke of the Bristol
Fire Department was named the squad's
"Fireman of the Year" at the annual Christmas
awardsdinnerr>ec.lL
Arthur S~ihroeder was honored fOr 3~l'.,~ar~,J<h_ ,.
service: AI Beyers for 25-years~>~§i}_i$9~:·
and Lloyd Radtke for ten years ~:_;'tb;i,§_,;,>:.;'Ji,': •· ,.,
•':O;),v!;f!f;y;- ;,y
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very
example, ,the fair trade

laws

"''

passed m 1931 to pro-

smsfl_grocery stores. etc.
They di1t no; accomplish their
;e and therefore were
e!tminated in i.975
However
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a.nd that now that a new contract has been agreed upOO.'\
the board considers chargmg for rescue squad serVices "What you are doir)g is us1ng the fire depart·
ment for a whipping post,.,. Beyers said.
Elfering explained the reason for the charge was to
elumnate non-emergency calls.
Fowler told Elferlng that 1t would be hard to
determtne what actually was an emergency. "You
m1ght have a widow with four or five children trying to
exist on welfare when one of the youngsters gets hurt
fu she gomg to call the rescue s:juad or is sl1e going lo
try and handle it herself and save the $4()? I as a
taxpayer would rather eontnbute m;> share of the tax
to keep the rescue squad operating without a charge
than to put a fmancial burden on someone who could
not afford Jt •·
Arthur (Spud) Magwitz posed a hypothetical in<:ident where the squad was called out by the sheriff's
department ··How can you collect from that person
when he actually never made_ the cal!7''
E\!ermg said that the board did not expect to collect
100 percent of the bme hut felt that unplementi.ng the
charge would reduce ,~oroe unnecessary calls
William Cusenza, supervisor, gave a couple of
el(amples of calls which he felt were non-emergency
thal unmed1ately drew charges from the audtence
askmg for proof of the statement.
Charge~ and countercharges started going back and
forth betwel.'n the board and audience until Elfering
tmally adjourrwd the hearmg statoog that the board
would conMder the resolution when it met Saturday_
The only pf(lblem 1s that the board later cancelled
Saturday's session because of the c<:mrt hearing onthe
wnt mandemus regarding the town hall-hre station
dispute
"
The board formaUv name Donald Wienke as fire
ch1ef with Eugene Krueger first assistant chief for
rescue squad and Wilham Glembock:L second assi~
tant ch;cf for !me departml"n\
Wienke's salary was set at$1,~ per year plus call
pay w1th Krueger and Glembocki to receive $1,000
eacll per year plus pay for answering calls The
appointments became effective Jnunediately.
The alleged unpropneties surrounding the Bristol
Oaks Country Club liquor license were explained b~
Jon Mason, town attorney, who read a letter from
Scott Thom_ attorney with the firm of He1de, Sheldon.
Hartley, Thoro and Wiik who represents the country
club
In Thorn's letter he state that the Bristol Oak!
Countl:) Club Corp. was being organt:~:ed to operate thf
restaurant and bar m which the corporation woul<
have a Wist'onsm re~ident as its director as well a!
two Wisconsin resident~ as officers
Mason ellplained that tile Alleged chargeS agains
the l.'orporatwn included the auctioning off of liquci\
which has been suspended ;the Improper li<'ense whicl
~~ now in the process of being changed with thl
corporation papers and that the originat· appUcatim
was uot duly sworn to
Mason sa1d that once the articles are approved b'
the state the board should ~chedule a p_ublic hearing t
act on tht' new corporation license. He added thai
'"they have a license i.o operate but 1t's a defectiv•
lir-ense ''
The b(l.lrd agreed ;,.o meel with the BrL~tol Oak
Country Club attorney aho on Saturday, Which wa
latt>r umcelled Because of the cancellation c
Saturday'~ session, the board announced following th
meetmg 1t would reschedule both matters for tbe De!
24 se&~ion
In other actwn, the board:
~Announced support of Senate Bill 581 wh;ch woul
allov. nrefighters to attend courses at state teehni~
institutes without paymg lor the mstructwn
- Received a letter of resignation from Catb
Giembocki from the Bristol Progress Days Comml

'"MagwJb.

- Acknowledged a lett(!(. of thanks from -~and Ruth Radtke!ll volunteers-wbo'ft~
recrived $150 for answer1ng tne fire phones dut'inf.U
pastyear· ----,

-Tabled <lctJGt! ur.til fur, Dec. 24 sessJon ~·~ ~·t-,.
of a tre>,sur<>r's bond until more information

"'·!
d!i~!'-

waJlable.
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flil.~nald
Wienke Resigns '
-~"/'- ,,_

---

(Bdstol) -- Donald Wienke, newly appointed
chief of th~.> Bristol Fire Department, resign<"d hL~
post Saturday, Dec. 17 _He said he would stay on
as a member of the departmenl The Bristol Town
Board accepwd the n>BJgllailon with- regret and
named first assistant chief EugenE' Krueger as
ch1ef

'The board !ssu<>d a l<>tter to William Glemi',b&ki, ser:oml assistant chief, that ills post wa~
, being tennmated Jan. 17
The firoc department &ssocmtion was mstructed to submit a l1st of six names b_y Der.:.:<n
~-:(or consuierat:ion for the assistant churl''il<
:¥~-;jmsltwns,

,_._.,li!,_

ol Dec

<Btfstol schedules

As Bristol
Fire Chief
,_;_ -l./ "] .,

ft! ·

,-;'1'1~

'~"'"

In tus letter t0 tilL Drord 'J'.'(';'1ke _
sta:r illl ;~3 1 member f'f the il:re depa<tmen
to be re!Jew;-j as eh\ei w1th an <':1ech

meetings
tonight
u ')''
;.J.

,

~

_
~
wal' at 7 o'Cic-~k n tftr town
hat"l

ha~

The tn>n
schedukd

rub\k
heanng on
•F.ili\y !Hldget.
tot-limg $JS,74() iilductmg a

:2-mtH tax .
- The heanng on the 1\l711

[ederai revenue sharing
fund budget will follow at
D1stnct 1
7::10,
s p.m., and
B budget

hearing a~ P:
The l.own huJget tolaling
$280,134 wnl b~ ,11red startwg ~t !! o clod;, durmg &
>p;!CJa! town meetm.e: The

new tOWfl
tttlder am
$35,000 m town taxes

Bristol Firemen

Awards Presen
J) ·''

(Bristol) -- Special aw:nds were presented at the annual dinner of Bristol Fire~
men's Association on Dec. 10.
Three members, Fred Pitts, Bill Kasten
and Art Schroeder, were cited for contributing a total of 113 years to .the assoc!ati.on. Each man has been a member for more
than 26_years, Th~y were presented plaques
Other- awards included a 10-year award
, to Jack Lynn. Announcement was made that
Jim Kempf was named the department'~
oUtstanding fireman of the year. H1s name
has been submitted to the state firemen's
· association and to the Wisconsin Fire Chtefs
' Association.
Four women, Darlene Lentz, Sue Krueger, Doris Magwitz and Ruth Radtke, were
cited for their phone service to the community, The women rotate the phone duty
on a weekly basis. Each was presented a
check for $150.
New officers were introduced by continuin2 president Spud Magwitz. Kempf was

'J-

elected vkl>prcsident_ and Rich B>·.ek was
named treasurer. Eugene Kruegq-- wnl
continue as

sf'cret~ry.

The department named four new
medical technicians.\.
William Niederer . B
ohnson . They bnng the
ment'<; total to nine EMTs. ln addidon. two
more men, Ron Eib! and Scott Muh1cr;beck,
.ne currently enrolled in an EMT course.
Eibl, Muh!enbeck and Dave Stich are the
newest members of the a<>sociat!on.
SpeClal awards in cOnjunction Wtth the
depa1iment';; first blood drive were a!so presented, Volunteer workers who were cited
included Ralph and Lucille Volk, Don and
Judy Hansche, Wally and Jean Sknta, Pearl
and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Masnica,
and Hansche received an especially
coveted award: scrub rags for their work in
cleaning the town haH before. <he blood
drive"

Twin
--- Lakes firemen
elect Koehn chief
--·--

-

;J--L.). ")?

TWIN LAKES - Arthur Koehn was
-eJected Chief of the Twin Lakes Fire
Department this past week during the
annual balloting for fire department and
rescue squad personnel
Koehn, who previously served as assis·
tant cJuef, was elected to the top post
Gilbert Amborn, chief of the Twin
Department for 35 years, declined
k reelection. Amborn agreed to stay
on in an admirustrative cap<tcity handling
meebngs, condnctlng fire inspections and
serving as a communications coordinaior

Second ass1stant chief Dona!rl Amborn,
son of the former chid, was elected first
assistant and secre!Jlry Tom Stolp was
moved up to second asststarrt_
.
,.
_ Other o~f!Cers of the <~re departm~nt
mclude Cl:fford C~rer, secretary; Kenneth Bjernmg, re-elected treasurer
On the rescue squad, Don Ranker was
re-elected captain with Ed Cooper reelected assistant captai.'l: Jack Miller,
custod!an, and bon Mec-ldentwrg, asslstant <:ustochan

the fire contnct with the town of

Elf~ring,

town chairm1n. stated that the
sheets, which w<:re print\'d in til\' K<'nosha
.\0'~" wil! be nst'd during public hearings Echeduled
:c': 11-cdneoday .,-,·.;ninr.
n,e !>D,>.l<! is expected to mePt at 6<W p.m for thl'
'eJeral reventle "haring {um:l hudgel for 1978; followed
·ot 7 by the <r-ater utility budget; 7:30, utility dtstnct
'""·' 'hndgd: 8 p.m, utili tv ctist:ict B budg<:t and a
trmn meeticg !It i>:~O p.m for the 1978 town
·
or a o:te mill town t.1x.
l'iocl

\II'

ilfternoon Wt!en :t
Wtomk" who '1-B~

Di<:euss~d

f'a1i5

Firemen's Assn.
Fetes Members

'J.·H·E BRISTOL vofuil.hier :Firfineit~ Assn. held- i~ Christmas Dinner-dance Dec. HI at Bristol Oaks.
President Arthur Magw1tz served as master of
ceremonies. introducing guests, Side Supervisors Russell
Horton and William Cusema and the1r wive<., Town Clerk
Glona Bailey and husband Willard and Town Treasurer
, Doris Magwitz
The Womens Auxiliary and person~ that helped with
Bristol Progress Days and the recent Blood Dnve were also
'
recognized
Rick Redlin, William Niederer, Bud F1scher and Charles
Johnson· have qualified as emergency medical techmcians
bringing the department total to nim•
Volunteer phone duty is handled by Darlene Lentz, Sue
Krueger, Dons Magwitz and Ruth Radtke Each received
$I 50 from the town board forthelt service to the community.
FOR THE FIRST time in the 78-year history of the department the town board now appoints the chief officers. They
are Chief Donald Wienke, Assistant Ch1el of Fire William
GJembock1 and Asst. Ch1ef of Rescue Eugene Krueger
Acting Chief WilHam Glembockl has served the departmentsinceApnl.
Jim Kempf received the Outstanding F1reman of the Year
Award, sponsored by the Schlitz Brewery
Jack Lynn was awarded a lD-year service plaque. Three
retired firefighter., w1th 113 total years of ~ervice were also
awarded plaques: Bill Kasten, Fred Pitts and Art Schroeder.
Outgoing Vice·President and Secretary Eugene Krueger
was commended as well as outgoing Treasurer Lyle
Krueger. Jim Kempf will take over as Vice PresidentSecretary: and Richard Bi~ek is the new treasurer_
Mrs. William Glemhocki presented a plaque to Arthur
Magwitz on his retirement as an achv<' firefighter after 23
yMrs
Mrs. Charles Ling read a tribute to hremen and rescue per·
sonneL

King Richard's Faire
Plans r:;...3.a-·
Additions
77

{Bristoll -- King Richard's Faire b planning
some changes for next year's sixth annual fair€'.
Additional hours of parking, added parking
facilities and a permanent. lake are being planned.
Beginning next summer, faire gates will open at
; !0:30a.m andcloseat7p.m.
According to Greathall of IllinoW, Ltd., soil
, and perk tests are being conducted to study the
feasibility of a permanent lake on the faire s1te.
,John Mills, director of entertainment, announced plans to condud pre-faire workshops
next summer dealing with the use of English
brogue dialects, architecture of the period,
costumes and make-up.
Additional information is available after Jan. 1
by contactmg Mills, Greathall of Hlinois, Ltd.,
l2550-12oth Ave., Kenosha, WI 53142
Applications for artists, craftsmen and
, vendors WIShing to participate next summer
should be addr\'sse.d to Rob Rogers at the above
address Lease infonnatiou will be supplil"d on
request,

;,;;;:~';;~~~~;;~c~'~nFI:T, JJ

or oN.'
~~~~E~x_::~~~1:!,!,

aired, fax rate set

rBrlstol budgets
By JAMES ROHDE
<,,(' ...\ ).
) }
Staff Writer
BRISTOL~ The Hl78 budgets !or the Town of Bristol
as well as the water and utility d1stricts were approved
Wednesday night after public hearings held before a
sma!l group of electors at the tmvn halL
With the adoption o! varioliS budgets. Glona Bailey,
town clerk:. armounced the new tax ratt>s for Bristol
property owners show decreases in all three taxing
districts
Property in the Bristol Grade School District had the
largest decrease in the overall rate. The di~tnct,
largest school district in the town, wiH drop $3.46 per
thousand dollars o! assessed valuation from $lB. iS per
thousand last year to $14 70 this year. The rate does not
include the 2~mill tax retained in the water district
budget.

Property owners in the Paris Grade School District
will have a gross rate totaling $17 73, less a state tax
credit of $2.01 for a net rate of $15.72 per thousand
dollar> ot assessed valuation, a dec-rease of $1.17.
In the Salem School Dlstnct. the smallest in the
town. the gross rate wa~ set at $18 18 per thousand. less
the $2.01 tax credit for a net rate ol $16.17, a decrease
of $2.54 per thousand.

Woman

Jnd1vidual rates per thoL1f',)nd ddlars of assessed
valu:won ar": $9 32 for Sa\Pm Grad,; School; $8.87,
'ans UrRde S~hool; $7.85,
Sc\1·wL ~3.72, Cen·
School: ~3.33, collnt>:
61 cents, tow11,

THE 11l78 TOWN BUDGET \Jta],ng $21!5.1M, includmg a l-m1il lax: which ~w c;:us;; $0{1,000 for town
a 1:nt" \~f l3 to nine with two
tGwn me~~Eng

;ent.. suggested refor the fire depart·
lll>'ilt and rt5tue squad He ,.,,i\ed he felt tne members

werf worth at least $6 per honr
fowl<>r al:,o qttest!Oned ~ :q,;o ctmation for the four
JX"rs<ms -"/ho iHJSWcr the hiWrgency telephones and
suggested a $2.50 houdy WJ~C<e aS more adequate
cur,s,denng the 24-hour per -~;w serv\N~ they provide.
.'\i>ei ~;lfenng. town ch~'n'an said hP felt t.he
tloaf'. t!1ey W\'re l"flC€iving
\'<liwlleers were
,j 1!1 provtding any 1:\rge
i)ut \~le ~own bGard
"<'Yl'"!l!: 1•nt.hin cost control
u:u;ncaoe m the budget
t~mts

['he ~ew town budget l':<·'xkd $\2.000 in fedf'ral
rCVI'nu0 sh~:-ing funds. whdi wdl be added lo the
$BO.i':l4 :·oad ,;ccount for n to:;,; of ~02,D34 El!ering said
\mdn a change in the stale
lt!e wwn w11l receive a
grr~i.er .. h$e of highway ;pQ~
more money is spent
on repair ~nd maintenance:.< to'''r' rmtds
,nc\ndcd: $13.500 for town
0>1. t0wo clet·k salary and
expensb, ~I.Cli!U, up pvu; O'Nn ife2·;11rH $5,500, up
1.1X:l'l bmidmg in~pector and
e.:-:pen.•es, $5,000, up
Si,?DO: Low admmistration
audit. $20.000, up $9.000,

-

' < .• ":1

))

BRISTOL - Town ireasurer Dons Magwitz announced the hours for tax
colle>:twn at the town hall.
J\1r.L Magwitz Wlll collect
property taxes on Monday

tbrougb:
rhursday. when
u1osed) from II a.m to 4
p.m and Saturday from 3
am to 1 p.m.

TH~ BUDGET FOR THE water utility district,
adopttd ,,·ithout opposition, totaled $55,740. The largest
disbursements were $17,500 for debt reti~ement and
.~11,082 for interest pa~ments
fhe budget fl'r Uttlity District 1 totaled $48,447
mcluding $11,000, borroWed from the town to meet
expcnsPs, which is to be paid back to the town, as well
as $8,000 for wages and $6,666 for capital improvements
!'he hudget for Utility District B (Lake George area)
totaled $48,400 including a note payment of $22,500 and
mterest payment of $9,250.
t-::lfe1·ing said Utility district B is in good financial
st:mdmg but there is a possibility a mill rate may be
necessary next year to meet increasing debt retirements
In addition teo hearings on the !our town budgets, the
board held a short hParing on tbc $12,000 anticipated
federal revenue sh::tring funds which were previously
earmarked for the road account, without opposition.

in77 crash on Interstate

j<"

·A Milwaukee woman is taken from a bun by members ol the
Bristol Rescue Squad and police- officials Tuesday n!ght after
she was injUred In--a crash involving a Gteyhcnmd !HIS', two
temis and an auto on tntefatate 94, just ~routh of the Wisconsin

Bristol treasurer
announces hours

Uatewa,· Technical

Insurance and bonds. $10,000, up $2,500, and debt
rdiremcnt, a new classification, $25,000. to cover the
note on the n~'W town hall-fire station.
0! the anticipated receipts, $15,000 from the town tax:
will go lo\-\Wds debt retirement and the remaimng
$35.000 towards town operatton. The town ant1c1pates
$155.000 in sltared tax<,>s.

!lne. Mrs, Gar/rude Bliesner, 82, was reported in poor;
condition today at a Waukegan, II!., hospital. The crash, which
was cawtt;:;rl by icy road condition&, tied up southbound traffic
on the Interstate tor several hours. More photo& on Page 2T.

Ji'lsYaf"'paks ·liquor Ticti•~~=··~··

Bristol delays rescue squad charge
By JAMES ROHDE
f.J. ·~ 7 7)
Staff Writer
BRISTOL - Action on the controversial rescue
squad cnarge has been tabled unb.l the annual town
meeting next ApriL
The town board had included the matter".on
Saturday'~ agenda after its introduction at a public
hearing Dec 12. but a motion by Supervisor Russell.
Horton and Noel Elfering, town chairman, tabled theresolution until next year
Oppo&ltion to the proposed $40 per <'.all charge was

a1red earlier this month despite Elfering's explanatwn
that the charge was necessary to ehminate nonlmergency calls.
Most opponents felt the charge would only
residents in need and senior cttizens and was,
reality. a double charge for services beNuse the
emergency unit is funded in part by property taxes
under the town budget.
The resolution had onginally been ell--peeled to go into
effect Jan. l.
The board met with repre~entatives of the Bristol
Oaks Country club on alleged Improprieties surround·
ing the club's liquor license Rod Blood of Bristol Oaks
told the board that officers were forming a Wisconsin
<~orporatlon naming himself as president, chairman
and director and Leonard Eibl as vice president and
!!e('Ietary.
The club had been cited by the state alleging
, Jnm,roprieties regarding the corporation as well as the
auchomng o! liquor, Which has since been suspended.
Jon Mason, town attorney, sa1d he will inspect the
cmfporatlon's charter befon: a public hearing is sched·
ul~d m which the board could aci on the new license
ap)llicabOH.
)I'he board also met with Eugene Krueger, newly
,la),ipomted fire chief, to d1scuss the repair of the siren on
'>Rescue Unit 27, scheduled to be taken to Milwaukee
today for serviCe.
Krueger also notified the board the department will
hold an equ1pment ch<'ck at its ne,;t meeting and a Hst
of equipment needs will be submitted to the board for
consideratiOn.
,
He asked for permissi;:.n to purchase a lockmg tool
box and small tools ne<'essary for minor repairs oo-tlw
vehicles, and the board took the request under advise-ment
Krueger urged town support of Assemb-ly Bill 322,
whlch would provide monetary rebate to local umts for
highway calls and Senate Bill 458 which would require
tlle USP of red hghts only on emergency vehicles.
In other actwn, the board
-Adopted a resolution for the state to conduct an
audit of town books
--Directed the chairman to sign the slx:lrt-term
advance in lieu of a treasurer';, bond for the collection
of property taxes in compliance with state statutes.
-Took under advisement a written suggestwn from
the Progress Days committee tnat Dorothy Niederer
be appointed to the committPe to fill the vacancy
created by the resigrntwn of Kathy Glembocki.
···DJscussed a commumcation from the state on a 2
peJcent fire HJsurance rebate for mspectwn.
-Agreed to study specifications from .lensen and
Johnson, Elkhorn engmeers. for the installatwn of an
eme'rgency generator at the sewage treatment plant
Elfenng aonounced the board. clerk and treasure.
Will visit Twin Lake~ this week to view the Vlllage's

~r they were anticwatl~'g ;mv lr·;;;,Jl actirm against liet
as treasurer. g!fel'W!Z sauj Hlt·r~ w,;,; non-; that he knew
of.
Th~ meeting was :adjonmed

:ystem, cllrren!.:_v \l:Jder cc·noideration by

Magwitz, -town treasurer,

mnt~D1J to
<bke--~ bnard

,{djourn, Doris
member& wheth-

~eolleiiions

Old Barbershop Days Are Gone
Library,
being
This

According to Meade Wnik"'• owner of a
barbershDp in PaddD<:k Lalw, the sanctimony of
the old barbArshop is gone. lt ;s nn !on><er !<:'r men
and boys only- now 50 pt,. C<'nt d
"-' nlar:ges over the

dlni<.:
on a wide-

thi~ building and put up the
Jght we wer~>
to spend
~pot in th0
Tnrned ont to
~omt' ,,j

tn:;sine>r-"

changes in his
w:ne when young

wa~ negle~t,-Now,

T!wy do wash their

hair and believe something has to be done. Socame the advent of the hair stylist. The young
people wear long hair, but styled. There is pride
now U\ how they look. When I came out from
Kenosha 20 years ago, l charged $1.25- that was
considered high then. Now haircuts are $4, hair
style~ start at $11 and go up to $15 and $20.
"Also, ladies are barbers now - they do hair
shaping, cutting and perms, The barbershop now
offers services same as for women. Men are
learning to.use products to care for the1r hair, so
products an~ a big part of our busmess"I have seen many, many changes in hair
styles - flat tops, crew cuts - then came the
Beatles. Young people do set styles -older people
complain about it, but we still have long hair- If
anyone thinks this ls a man's world, well -·ladies
~et the style_ Long hair will stay as long as women
want it.''
The barbershop has gone from onf' to four
employees, trained by The Roffler Institute,
which holds seminars to keep up with the latest
styles.
Walker talked about future expectations for
tiw area. "ln ten years, you won't believe what
wil1 happen out here- because of Hwy. 50. West
of I-94 will be a bedroom community and east of
l-94 wi!l be the metropolitan area. I attended a
Southeast Regional Planning Commission meeting 11 or 12 years ago and everything they
predicted has come true.
"We've got to go along with the times. We
can't 'ltup gro·mh. Growth will be phenomenal,
b<ecause of people moving out of the city. So I
don't see any zero population growth out here,
becausR of familieg moving out with their
ehild.ren.
"Gotte go west- can't go east," he said with a
;;mile.
Regarding the pr'Jblems of teens with nothing
to do, he said, "WP have to get kids ,reading
again - there are worse places they could be than
in a library ''
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'What ho, knave!' cr!e& the knight !HI he takea a ewipe at his
opponent. But cardbomrd swords don't cripple, as v!ewer~~o l&$med
at King Richard's fifth annual R0naistHll!1Ce Fl!ire !n Bristol '!his
summer. A six·month fight, c!imaldng ~n court, pr&e$ded the ftt!r's
opening, as area residents sought to bat the event. The tw\r,

Fair on Bristol site

operated by Greathal! o~ Illinois, which recu~ates the life and
activities otthe 16th century, finally did open for a six-weekend run,
The town agreed to drop requirements for an amusement park
!lcense and a campground permit and Greathal! droppOO itm suit
challenging the constitutionality of a town ordinance.

.)/~')?

Renaissance comes to Kenosha
By JAMES ROHDE

Staff Writer
BRlRTOL ~ King Richard's fifth
annual Renaissance Fa!re made a
successful move to a permanent s1te
m Kenosha County th!s year. despite
a ~ix·month battle by area res1dents
Jo bar 1ts opening.
'
'Fhe fair, which recreates the life
and\<ct.tvities of the 16th century
openikd from ;ts new location m
Bns~_Township on a 41}acre tract

v
/

located on Highway WG \State Line
! jusl we~-t of I-94
six-weekend schedule of eYents.
which began on .July 2 and contmued
through Aug_ 7, received the okav of
t.he .~ourt on July t, which

permit in exchAnge for Greatliall
dropping its &uit challenging the constltutiona!ity of the town ordinance.
The controversy over the fair
began in January when Noel Elfering,
Bristol town chaitman, informed the
publw of Rob Roger's intentions to
deve!oo a permanent site m Bnstol
for t~ri summer E~ttractlon.
During the en::ming months area
residents protested the move and
sutrmitt\cd petitions to town and coun·
tv bcc.~rd~ hopmg lo block the opening.

Their chiei concerns were with
crowd control, damage to property,
artls.ttJS camping on the s1te_ and
limited benefits to the town.
The matter progressed to lawsuits
and !·ountersuits before it was fma!ly
resolved in court, giving the fair the
go-ahead
Plans for the ~ixth annual Renais
sance Faire got under wav immedmtely_ !o!lGc.,ing .the suci-cessWJ.·
season during the first year on the
pe1manent sit:

Ne:1new Bristol town hall bui';lit;ing:~,n sight
By BARBARA COLJCKI
Staff Writer
BRISTOL -More \han a year ago,
Brmtol electors voted to construct a
tladly-ueedt~d, $350,000 town hall"fire
slJtion compiex.
Contracts were awarded and

ground was broken last sprmg at a
stte on County H1ghway AH, across
fn.lln the present town ball, Prospects
were that the structure would be
fm1shed m about SIX months, and at
one pomj, last Apnl, the town board
approved a motion to hold the 1978
!,). ' } '-·

where tt should be located, how much
should be spent and, perhaps, whether 1t should really be erected at all
Th
b 11 t
h d h dl
b n
coun~d 0~ ~~- : lf¥7:r w1en ~e
furor broke out am~n
~factions

annualmeetmg on the second Monday
of Apnl "m our new town halL"
To date, not a nail has been
pounded. The meta! butldmg whtch
was to have ~one mto_ service .t~Js
year lies m stnps and pieces, w:utmg
for an end to the arguments about

overthelocationoftKe~ewfacil!ty

f'he buildmg committee town Ianmng committee and the' town Jioard
ar ued with Citizens former town
of~cials and each oth~r
A number of building Sites were
cons;dered t"lut the one across from
the town han recommended b, the
bu!ldin committee was venlually
rov~- The roundbrea~in cere~Jnv held last fpril30, whwhgshould
have: heralded the start of the building, was fo'!!owed by the discovery of
under] -in fill soli on the Site makm
t •.m y ta~le f r build'
'
g
1
Th!tl~ontrov~rsy wa~~~newed w!th
Bristol res 1dents again Hning up on
different Sides of the question of
where the building should go Some
favored a new site on U.S. Hignway45
and {'ounly Highway AH and others
1-1ere ms1stant on the Oi'igmal ~ite but
w1th the bulltling erected clo5er tc. the

7 '(

~\ighw~y

'\0el

l.hau

fir~t

the site amt spending an addltLonat
$50,000 on the project, but before the
meetmg could be adJourned and after
most ol the proponents had gone
home. former town supervisor Dale
N~Json, se1zed control oi the meet1ng
whileEifennglefttheroom.Inanew
vote, the deciB!on was reversed 24 to
4, leav1ng the issue more confused
tban before.
_.. _ .- - Anot.ner le~al actiOn was !mtlate_d
by Nelson ana about 130 Bn~tol res<dents. They sought a wnt of mandamus to Ioree the town _board _to
begm constructiOn at the ~ngmal s1t_e
across !rom the town hall. The pet!honers <"ontended the buJidmg could
b~ kept Wlthm the ongmal cost evf'n
W1th the added exj)('nse of removmg
the flll soil.
_ The town board meanwhile, ass urnmg the llrst vote was binding and the
Site change had been approved, began

proposed

toxn ciJ"inW.H!, said

r~;:o~ovwg \i>.("
~ml ;,\'uuld add an
other $30.000 or more tu the project.
fhe BriStul T;:n>m Bond ~ought the
vanances to highway S€tback am!
viswn clearance requirements
need~d 1f the building were cun\tn>ctHI on the ongmal ~ite doser to
the highway. They were granted Aug.
lcl bv tile c"unlv Board of Adjustment
after some deJi!ys.

Bristol Town Supervisor Dale Nelson

.Ws a rendering of the proposed Bristol town

controversv for more than a year, elnce It was
approved by voters,
(Kenosh._a News photo)

-hatMire sWtlon complex which has been mired in

The Bnst(d Planning Commission
then went to court to challenge the
legality c:;! the action Wlth a wnt o[
cerU0rari That pel..\twn came before
Cirruit Judge Haroid M Bode, who
ruled again5t it earlier this month.
Meanwhile. at a bizarre town meeting on Saturday, Sept. 17, eiedors
~otc-d 197 to 181 in favor of changing
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negotiations to purchase the new site
on H1ghway 45 and AH.
Lengthy heanngs on the writ of
mandamuswereconductedbyCounty
Judge Burton Scott ending Nov. 19.
Scott proposed a_ compromise for
Bnstol residents m which a third
referendum :"ould be_ conducted pr~"
ceded by an mformat10nal mef!h~ ll!_
Which both Sides would aw their
argument~ The meetm11 would b_e
ch;ured by a court-appomted medlator.
Details of that -pr_oposal had not
been settled as of t~1s deadlme, but
attorneys on both Sides_ o~ the ISSUe
are el'pected to meet w1th1n the next
few days.,
.
.
_Resolutwn of the. 1ssues ~nvolved
wJl! yave_ the way lor a thm!, and
possibly final, vote early next year on
Bns_tol"s long overdu.e town h;;.H-fire
statwn

NOE'l E!fermg, town chairman, said
removmg the fill soil would add another $30,000 or more to the project
The Bnstol Tol'in Board sought the
variances to highway setback and
viswn clearance requirements
needed 1! the building were con,
~trucred on the ongmal site closer to
the h!i!.hwav Thev were ~rranted Au.IZ.

··

stories

Near the end of each year. the News editorial staff rate5 unporta
stones This year 3~. stories were selected for conSideratiOn in th
and the ~hooting dealli ot Wilham S Hansen in Southport Park on Aug
; outdistanced the change~ at American Motors Corp. for the top spoL
new~

Bristol Town Supervie;or Dale Nelaon
a rendering of the proposed Bristol town
ttall~flre station compM~x which has been mired in

J~·~f

controveray for more than a year, alnci L Shaodng incident at Suuiliport
(Kono.eha New: Park- On 1\ug 30 Kenoshrt Police
approved by voters.
: d!hC"e Jame~ _P

FJ.rley :sh()t and
! hJJled Wilham Suw:, Hansen, 19, whue
a:;swuing a lli~lurbanct' call at
Southport Park On Uc:L 14 a slx
nJWl!J,)l' C()fOJlC\--': jUr) nl!td

!.h(•

shootmg wa;, j\15\i!lablf
2.

l1Wfl&e~

at

h.MC~

$4() rescue squll.d charge t{
bl,rrowmg tor the Hl77 budg•
re~cue squad charge_ the m1
popular of the new we;.sures,
t&! bhon of contr!hutmg it~
p:1ted revenuE' that tn Octoht

( \J0l1CJ\.

vuted lD
A

;:>rol~t.

a

new president and a m~ndgem<"nt
sh~Jfle, and the lntroctuctwn of a
. h1ghly surcessful new model b!'Qught
AJ\1(" (rom a loss of $3.~ mJl!Jon ;n the
·last qu<>rteJ
ago tQ a $1.6
mJJhon profit
the l;,st quHtH of
1977

3. Reuther »!!.le and land gwapAfter two :vear~ d hard·nosed nego·
Wlthms, the
l>chwl DJ~tr(tt
and the Clty
county reached
agreemenl 0:1 the sale M the f~<·uthu
Alternat1ve High School buddilig,

4. Fiery [.94 crash- Four persons
burned to death November 29 n1 a
fiery s1x vehiCle p1leup on 1-94. lliat
blocked the northbound lanes of the

mterstate for more than hve hours
5. Strikes idle -Kenoshaos- More
than 2,000 Kenoshans found themselves Withollt work through much of
Novembet when flve stnkes put
workers m the laundry cleaning, fire
apparatus makmg, maclunery for the
turmt.ure field, brass mdusttv and
motor mrtnufactunng busni.esses
were struck wilen tl<~rgaining failed to
negotlate new contracts:
6. City removes rescue mqo.ad
charge- fo'ared with a $1 3 m1lllon

d£t!<:lt for \977, the c1ty instituted the
wheel tax, SWitched to

sta-~~~ .fll1~:

77

;~~;~'zfage p1ckup and 1ev1ed·a

thP

S

the

1"8

h<:>_e,i
orli?

aJ1

IJf.'gan
?, City of Ken~lla reaueucd
tonk two and a half years and n

property owners W€re st1il not s.
fied Wlth (l\e 1eassessment of
property completed this ~ear
li, Weatber o! 1977- It. began e1
m lh0 >~ar wah the coldest wm!e
recent years, when on one day
m<";rcury dDubed only tn minus 8

(.Me high

Water utility

c~ews

CO\

nol keep up wlt\1 the froze11 wat
SC!'V!Ce C>ail~ despite 17-hour wo
shifts Summer tornadoes and al\ 0
tober 7 storm tn thf.' harbor wh1c
destroyed three boalll summarize
the l'.lr!ety of VIOlent w:eather fo
Kenosha m 1977
\L Murders- four persons wen
murdered 111 Kenosha and one m the
county dunng 1917 including a 13·
vear-old 'fwin Lakes bov and a 14\>ear'illd Kenosha g1rl. The only case
solved mvolved a Kenosha County
Deputy Shenff who shot himself'- in
the head on November lll after sh()()tJng a temale companion to death.
10. Bristol Town Hall inuef-~j.ih
after Bns\01 electors voted_ aj:Yi~r
ago to construct a new !lre s~- ·
town hall complex, the Issue has·~n
clouded through court action. · '
1\ appears that a third v:
~- d)spp.t_e which c~
;y~ti!1J!..i~-\the propo~OO

own Hall Position
Bn~tol

Town 1 ao~~ ___,{gri'ed upon by prmdples of

a statement of

both ~ide.~ of the issn~
"YOUR BOARD feels that

in farrness to all of the people
of our town, that vote w!l] of
nec:ess1ty be an all day affair
"The vote should nm frum

''QUR TOWN

ha~

at this

mvested abotlt $00,000
15 project so far, JllS!
waiting lor the people of
Bristol to g1ve their okay to
whatever stte i~ chose_'l

"'We have had two vote, on

tire Slte <lnd no one IS
s*isfied h) the procedures
:~~he way the votes were

tntnrtav·~

'~But,

the hme is past and

we as a board Wtsb to start

